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PREFACE
Literacy has  always been  the  province of th e  school.  And since the  
days  w hen  being li terate in an industrial socie ty  required m o re  than  
th e  ability to sign one 's  name,  t h e  educat ional  com m uni ty  has 
d e b a te d  not  only the  definition of literacy, but t h e  bes t  m e a n s  for 
schooling young people  to be literate.  But, J o h n  Dewey believed 
tha t  educa t ion  c a m e  af ter  a child left school; it was  a p ro c e s s  of 
growth, a con t inuous  dev e lo p m en t  of the  mind through partic ipating 
in society  and interpreting experience.  I hold tha t  view of l iteracy 
educat ion:  it is a p rocess  tha t  doesn ' t  end  at  the  schoo l  door. 
Rather, our  literacy grows as we do, continuously and th ro u g h o u t  
our  lives.
But if we are  to con t inue  to t e a c h  reading and  writing in schools ,  
to take  up th e  chal lenge of l iteracy education,  w e  m ust  u n d e r s tan d  
m o re  complete ly  w ha t  it m ean s  to  be literate. How are productive 
m e m b e r s  of society literate, and  w ha t  does  t h e  ability to  read  and 
write m e a n  in their lives? To th a t  end, I beg an  this re sea rch  
project.  I worked with people in th e  com m uni ty  of Hubbards, Nova
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Scotia  to unders tand  be t te r  w hat  l iterate p eop le  do daily.
I learned quickly tha t  I could not  unders tand  w h a t  being li terate 
m e a n s  until I u nders tood  the  people  with w h o m  I was  working. 
Looking at what  they read and write would not be enough .  
D ocum ent ing  the  n u m b e r  of reports  they read at work, or letters 
they  wrote  daily would not  be enough .  Standing outs ide  their  lives 
and  tallying th e  frequency, am ount ,  and variety of their l iteracy 
activities would not give m e  a clear  unders tand ing  of t h e m  as 
li terate m e m b e r s  of society. I learned instead tha t  I had  to 
unders tand  literacy from their perspective; I had to  ge t  inside their  
lives, inside the  reading and  writing tha t  they  do.
As an e thnographer ,  therefore,  I had to  be t rue  to  the  way th e s e  
people  s e e  the  world. My task was  to  u nders tand  who t h e s e  people  
are. I had to  probe  into the  pas t  to  s e e  the  roo ts  of their literacy, 
to  track t h e m  daily to  u nders tand  th e  stories of their  lives, and  to 
talk with th e m  abou t  their goals,  their d ream s,  and  their 
exper iences .  Because  I believe literacy is no t  a skill th a t  we 
acquire,  but is a reflection and  c rea t ion  of who w e  are, my findings
show th e s e  people  in the p ro c e ss  of living.
I have descr ibed  fully the  com m uni ty  of Hubbards, Nova Scotia,  not  
b e c a u s e  the  re sea rch  is an e thnography  of Hubbards, but  b e c a u s e  th e  
com m uni ty  is the  s ta g e  on which th e se  people  ac t  ou t  their  lives.
To rep re se n t  who they  are and w h a t  their l iteracy means ,  I believe 
it is n ecessa ry  to  s e e  them  at h o m e  and at work, to  know w hat  
m ot iva tes  them, to  s e e  the con tex ts  tha t  s h a p e  their  view of the  
world.
Meaning is always in context,  and  so, too, is literacy. For tha t  
reason,  I have given th e  reader  a s  much  informat ion as possib le  to 
know t h e s e  people  fully. The p rose  ske tches  of biography, of 
l iteracy issues, of ways  of knowing and being literate,  are m e a n t  to 
provide a richly contextual  unders tanding  of t h e s e  people . Every 
detail is m ean t  as  a brushstroke,  par t  of an a t t e m p t  to  provide 
dep th  and  d imension  to the  p ic ture  of their  lives.
The definition of literacy tha t  a ro se  f rom this  re sea rch  is a 
definition tha t  explains the  li terate behaviour  of th e  th re e  adults  I
worked with. I don't  p r e su m e  to ex tend  this definition to  the  world 
beyond, but I do believe it can, to  a degree ,  inform ou r  
unders tand ing  of li teracy outside the  lives of t h e s e  people.  I s aw  
literacy as a p rocess  of learning to  b e  a t  ho m e  in t h e  world; m o s t  
specifically, a p rocess  of learning to  read  the  signs  t h a t  are critical 
for participating in con tex ts  importan t  to  the  person .  In m any  
ways, I am  describing a process  of enculturat ion; in doing so, I a m  
s tretching a definition of literacy tha t  normally refers  only to  t h e  
ability to read and write words on th e  page. I chal lenge this 
l imited definition knowingly; and ex ten d  it to include the  ways in 
which t h e s e  people  write and read the ir  lives. The written  word is 
o n e  se t  of signs tha t  they use, bu t  th o se  signs do  not exist  
separa te ly  nor  discretely from other  s igns  tha t  inform their knowing 
and  par ticipating in th e  world. The semio t ic  p ro ce ss  of reading and  
writing th e  world is complex.  As t h e s e  people  w ro te  no tes  or r ead  
d o cu m en ts ,  they w ere  also reading people  and contexts .  The  
descr ip t ions  tha t  follow are  written t o  en g ag e  th e  reader  in t h e  
p ro c e s s  of reading th e  signs  that  give m eaning  to  t h e  lives and  th e  
li teracy of t h e s e  people .
x
Judy, Jim and  Elizabeth read, d iscussed  and  edited w h a t  ap p ea rs  
here. I invite th e  reader  to participate in their  lives th rough  t h e s e  
descr iptions:  of their past,  their families, their hom es ,  their  beliefs, 
and  their exper iences  in reading and writing. I invite t h e  reader  to  
read,  with t h e m  and with me, the  signs of literacy, past  and 
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ABSTRACT
LITERACY FOR LIV.NG: WHAT 
LITERACY MEANS IN THE LIVES OF THREE ADULTS
by
Lorraine Neilsen 
University of New Hampshire,  May, 1988
This research  is an e thnographic  study of the  m ean ing  of l iteracy in 
the  lives of th re e  adults.  The tw o - y e a r  study, which took  place in 
th e  com m uni ty  of Hubbards, Nova Scotia,  invest igated  the  literacy 
background  and current  l iteracy activities of two w o m e n  and on e  
man.  The da ta  w ere  collected using interactive m e th o d s ,  such  as  
partic ipant  observat ion  and interviews, and  non- in te rac t ive  m e th o d s ,  
su ch  as collec ting reading and  writing artifacts.  The  resul ts  of the  
s tudy  descr ibed  the  holistic p rocess  of learning and  dem o n s t ra t in g  
li terate behaviours  at h o m e  and at work, and il lustrated the  role 
th a t  literacy plays in shaping the  con tex ts  of the  part ic ipants '  lives. 
The  findings s u g g es t  tha t  literacy c a n n o t  be s e p a ra t e d  from th e  
co n tex t  in which it appears ,  nor can  it be s e p a ra te d  from th e  
personality,  history, goals, life issues, and  p rob lem s  of th e  people  
involved. The li terate behaviours  of th e  part ic ipants  indicate  t h a t
xiv
e a c h  of them  u s e s  signs in th e  con tex ts  of their lives to  reflect and  
c r e a te  who they  are.
xv
1. HUBBARDS
1.1 A S u m m e r  Morning
It's a g o o d  morning for  a run. The air is cool but  the  sun th rough  
th e  t r e e s  is b eco m in g  hot  and full. A squirrel dar ts  over  the 
woodpi le  and i can  se e  across  th e  way tha t  Lenny and Lynne have 
already left for work in the  city. Almost  as  soon  as my f e e t  hit 
the  gravel,  I hear  t h e  dogs  in the  ne ighborhood  barking. Down the  
hill, a roos te r  crows.
At t h e  corner,  I look to see  if Rachel Collier is waving to  m e  from 
the  deck. At three,  she  is the  younges t  of Rosalie and N orm an 's  
four  chi ldren -  large families are c o m m o n  in rural Nova S c o t i a -  
and, like her  sisters,  is w el l - spoken  and bright. Before schoo l  s tar ts  
next month,  Rosalie w an ts  m e  to  talk with their  only son, David, 
w h o s e  s p e e c h  is of ten  indistinct and w h o se  reading she  cons ide rs  
weak for  a s ix -year -o ld .  S h e  w ants  to  know if David n e e d s  extra 
help f rom  the  r e so u rce  te a c h e r  at the  school  and worries  t h a t  the  
whole  language  curriculum, with its em p h as is  on journal writing, 
invented  spelling, and  t rade  books, will be t o o  uns t ruc tu red  for
1
David's needs.
Rosalie has b e e n  working with David on his letter knowledge,  
reading to him every night, and  sitting him in front  of S e s a m e  
Stree t ,  but she  says, "He just isn' t in te res ted  in writing an d  reading 
th e  way the girls are. He would prefer to  be with his dad  and  ride 
on the  ATV th ro u g h  the woods ."  Norman,  an electrician, sp e n d s  
m u c h  of his t im e  away from th e  family at the  S e a b re e ze  pub or, in 
th e  fall, with his friends hunting. I try to  reassure  he r  by saying 
that,  in spite of m y  husband 's  and my c a ree r  of t each ing  writing 
and  reading, our  son  is ra ther  indifferent to  t h e s e  activities: he is 
also an ou tdoors  child, one  w h o  would ra ther  be playing baseball , 
swimming in t h e  ocean,  riding his bike in th e  gravel pit down the  
road, or ca tch ing  frogs and  sa lam an d ers  in the bog.
No o n e  is on th e  deck, but I h ea r  Rosalie's distinct voice inside th e  
h o u s e  trying to  c rea te  order.  Rosalie and th e  com m uni ty  know e a c h  
o th e r  well; if s o m e o n e  is putt ing their  house  up for  sale, is 
pregnant ,  or in need  of help, Rosalie will know.
2
Last winter, Rosalie found an o th e r  voice. She c a m e  to  a series  of  
workshops  for  parents  th a t  a local t e a c h e r  and I conduc ted .  S h e  
wro te  abou t  Rachel 's r e s p o n s e  to the  d e a th  of Mr. Phillips a c r o s s  
t h e  road. The  night she read  her p iece  to  the g roup  at the Rec 
Centre,  she  s e e m e d  nervous.  "I couldn 't  concen tra te ,"  she  said. 
"Norman had th e  kids down by the ball field w here  he  was  playing, 
and  he'd b e e n  drinking. I had  to keep  one  eye o u t  the  w indow  
w atching  th em ,  and one eye  on my writing." The w a rm  react ion s h e  
received w hen  she  read w as  surprising to  her, and  new. She  h a s  
wri tten a n o th e r  piece  s ince  abou t  the  children painting the  couch .  
S h e 's  going to  walk up the  hill so m e  night, she says, so  I can t e a c h  
her  how to  u s e  the  word processor.
I turn  left on Conrad 's  road  a n d  run on th e  pavem ent .  It's quiet a t  
Bernie Hughes '  house, t h e  children h a v e  already left for sailing 
lessons,  and  no  one  is stirring at Brian Sw eet ' s  h o u s e  next door .  
The  two m e n  a re  high schoo l  drinking buddies  f ro m  Halifax w h o  
built h o m e s  an d  families to g e th e r  on land they b o u g h t  for a s o n g  
f rom  Baden Conrad .  According to the  neighbors,  Bernie's wife left 
several years  a g o  to  "live with a hippie o u t  in S o u th w e s t  Cove" a n d
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Brian's wife left a couple of years later to  move to  th e  city and 
a t ten d  Dalhousie University. Brian is known for his love of the  
Beach Boys and for  always having a b ee r  in his pocke t  as  he m akes  
his social rounds  on weekends.
On the  right th rough  the  t re e s  I can s e e  Pam Dauphinee 's  house,  
but  I only see  Pam  at  Home and School  meetings.  S h e  called for  
the  vice-principal 's  resignat ion last year  and th r e a t e n e d  to  send he r  
children to a private school  in the  city -  at least  tha t 's  what  
Rosalie says. Pam was  the  m o s t  vocal of several p a re n t s  who c a m e  
to an information m eet ing  for paren ts  on the  whole  language 
curriculum. As th e  speaker ,  I was struck by her  need  for  absolu te  
proof  and  subs tant ive  re sea rch  that  "this m e thod  really works. If it 
works, how c o m e  my daugh te r  can 't  spell."
J u s t  befo re  the  road  drops  steeply dow n to  the  c o t t a g e s  near  th e  
beach ,  I look up and  see  beyond  the  t rees  to th e  w a te r  of St. 
Margaret 's  Bay. Today, the  bay is silver and it sparkles,  ano ther  
p o s tc a rd - p e r f e c t  day for th e  touris ts  an d  the  s u m m e r  people.  My 
m e m o ry  of this spot,  however,  is of our  first winter w h e n  th e  w o o d s
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w ere  heavy with snow. W e joined Brian, Bernie, Lenny, and Lynne 
a n d  all our  chi ldren here on Haggard 's Hill on Chr is tm as  day to  go  
sledding. The  walk th ro u g h  the w o o d s  was quie t  and white.
At the  bo t to m  of the hill, I notice  that  work on the  th re e  ru n -d o w n  
c o t tag e s  by th e  beach  is com ing  along well. D ese r ted  and silent in 
winter, this a r e a  is now filled with dogs, flower pots,  cars  with roof  
racks, and towels  hanging over th e  railing of the  decks .  
Occasionally, I will see  a n o th e r  runner, m o s t  likely a s u m m e r  pe rson .
In th e  open  now, I see  t h e  beach  and  th e  sun is hot.  The c o a s t  
ac ro ss  the bay a t  Peggy's Cove is pow der  blue. The beach  is e m p ty  
of people: t h e  only sound  is the  water  rustling on th e  sand  as  t h e  
t ide m oves  out.  I look forward to  this part  of t h e  run, for t h e  
water ,  like t h e  sky, has  a different m o o d  every day. Since w e  
m o v e d  here, I have begun  to  learn to  read  the  o c e a n  the  way o n e  
learns  to read  the  sky.
By noon  today, th e  road an d  the  parking lot will be conges ted .  T h e  
t a n  bodies  will crowd on th e  sand and  p a rade  p a s t  th e  lifeguard
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station. The day will be radios, co conu t  oil, sailboards, soft  drinks, 
the  fish and chip truck, and fast cars. Occasionally a sailboat  will 
c o m e  c lose  en o u g h  to  the  shore  to take on or let off swimmers .  
From the  hill, we will hear  the  shrieks and  the  cars,  an d  if we 
d ec ide  to  go into the  city, w e  will take th e  o ther  road to  avoid the  
crowds.
No sign a n n o u n c e s  this is Queens land  Beach. The favorite beach  of 
city people,  it's a r e fe rence  point for m o s t  of us in the  com m uni ty  
w h en  Haligonians ask w here  we live. The city's rock radio stat ion 
brings ou t  its Coke promotion  van now and  then. Signs for  Coke, 
f rench  fries, fish and  chips, and pizza are  usually the  only print I 
s e e  here. Rarely do I s ee  anyone  reading a book while th ey  lie on 
th e  sand.
At the  can teen ,  I turn  up to  the  old highway and run a long the 
pavem en t .  A p a tch  of Saska toon  berries grows by th e  s ide  of the  
road,  and  I w o n d e r  if they  are  known by a n o th e r  n a m e  here.  About  
a q uar te r  mile down th e  road, a t  Jill Baxter 's driveway, I s e e  her  
hu sb an d 's  semi parked under  a sign "No Turning," and  I know tha t
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he  m ust  be back  off the  road for a day or two. Jill, who  works at 
th e  Shatford  School  library during th e  year, c a m e  to  th e  writing 
g roup  last year  along with Rosalie. I w as  s tunned  to  learn she  has  
kept a journal s ince  she  w as  twelve. "I s ta r ted  to  develop to o  
early," she  laughs, "and w as  tea sed  a lot about  that,  so I wrote.  
I'm still writing." Jill's t e e n a g e  daugh te r  from her  first marr iage  
left Hubbards  to  return to  live with he r  father.  A warm, sensit ive 
w om an ,  Jill took  the  decis ion very hard. Jill says she 's  not  ready 
yet to  "go public" with her  writing. "It's just for me. I need  it." 
The  o ther  day, she  drove up  our  hill to  pick up her  cert ificate for  
th e  writing workshop. S h e  w anted  to  include it with her  applica tion 
to  take  a c o u r se  at Mount Saint Vincent University. "It's t ime to  
s e e  what  I can  do," she  said.
Pas t  the  m an y  h o u ses  along No. 3 highway, I s to p  to  walk for  
awhile.  I n e e d  to  get  s t e a m  to  make th e  long incline up to  Donna  
Tobin 's  house .  S ince she  is often hom e,  and of ten  on  the  deck, I 
don ' t  want  he r  to  see  m e  so  r e d - f a c e d  I can ' t  even  yell ou t  a 
greet ing.  The m an  in the  tiny house  on the  left w av es  as  he br ings  
in th e  dog driven wild by my approach ing  foo ts teps .
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Donna isn't on th e  deck, but t h e  car  is hom e .  I think a b o u t  
s topping in for a glass  of water  bu t  decide  I will talk too  long and  
won't  ge t  the  day's writing s tar ted .  Donna will be baking 
something ,  cookies  for the  church, c innamon b u n s  for the  sen io r  
citizens' home,  or a t re a t  for friends. She and  Dave built the i r  
h ouse  next to  her  fa ther 's  years  ago.  Her fa ther  has  s ince  died, 
and with S c o t t  now a busy te e n a g e r  and Dave a ro u n d  less, D onna  
spends  he r  t ime baking, helping others ,  and working p a r t - t im e  in th e  
city. S h e  looks af ter  our  infant son, Jesse ,  when ne i ther  Allan no r  
I will be  h o m e  during th e  day. The baby loves her; Donna en joys  
his every move, and is as  caring and  af fect ionate  with him as  w e  
could h o p e  for. A g roup  of us w en t  into Halifax several  weeks  a g o  
to s e e  t h e  Everly Brothers.  It was  t h e  first co n c e r t  Donna had ev e r  
a t t en d ed  and  she  w as  d isappointed they  didn't sing her  favori te 
song, "Devoted to  You."
Up th e  way, I s ee  t h e  sign for the  S o u th  Shore Regional Recreat ion  
Centre  w h ere  the  ball g a m e s  are  held. The Hubbards  Lobster Claws 
t e a m  is no w  defunct,  but  occasionally the  m en  in t h e  c o m m u n i ty  will
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m u ste r  for an  invitational tou rnam ent .  Brian S w e e t  will bring his 
beer ,  c igaret tes ,  and amble  on to  th e  field with his broad grin; 
Bernie H ughes  will be ta n  and mysteriously fit and agile for a fo r ty -  
th r e e - y e a r  old; Jim Breeze, Andy Hare, S teve  Gilbert, and Rhys 
Harnish, a m o n g  others,  will ga the r  by the  b leachers  and joke a b o u t  
their  bad backs  and knees. Paul Hopkins and my h u sband  Allan will 
be f rus tra ted  b e ca u s e  no one  s e e m s  to  take the  g a m e  very seriously.
The Rec Centre,  as it's called, has  tennis  courts,  and  a tw o - s to r y  
building th a t  houses  Brownies and  Girl Guide meet ings ,  th e  sen ior  
citizens card  group, Jun ior  Achievem ent  meet ings ,  the  Winter  Fair, 
and  s u m m e r  activities for  children in the  area. Several  m en  in th e  
community ,  including our  next do o r  neighbor, Lenny, have s p e n t  
their  winter  evenings  renovating th e  building and  planning social 
events .  Dave Tobin, Donna's husband,  felt Lenny an d  Lynne o u g h t  
to  be given an  award by the  com m uni ty  for th e i rw o rk in  planning a 
successfu l  Beer  Fest early in the  sum m er .  "People who  plan g rea t  
part ies  do  a  grea t  service to  t h e  community,"  h e  said.
1 a m  swel tering by the  t ime I r each  th e  school, so  I walk again.
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The caretaker 's  jeep  is the  only vehicle in the  parking lot, and the  
playground is silent. The grass  around  the  swings  is worn away by 
busy feet,  th e  s a m e  sod we laid the  last year  J im Breeze was  
pres iden t  of the  Shatford  Home and  School  Association. S ince  then,  
Judy Hopkins has  served  her tw o - y e a r  term, and  mine begins  this 
fall.
The school,  even m o re  so than th e  Anglican and  Catholic churches ,  
is th e  focal point for many in t h e  community.  The hundred  and 
fo r ty - tw o  children a t tending g rad es  primary th rough  six are  children 
of com m uni ty  m e m b e r s  in their m o s t  active and  productive years.  
Because  of their  c o m m i tm e n t  to  their  family an d  the  community ,  
t h e s e  twenty-f ive  to  forty-five year  olds are  Hubbards '  m o s t  visible 
residents .  They organize soccer,  baseball , Girl Guides  and  Scouts ,  
work a t th e  school library and th e  Shatford  Library, drive o r  walk 
their children h o m e  f rom  school,  and  organize  fund-ra is ing  even ts  
for th e  Home and  S choo l  Associat ion.  All t h e  chi ldren know o n e  
another ;  they m ove  up as  a group  from one  g rad e  to  the  next,  and 
m any  of their p a ren ts  party together .
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By the  bridge, I begin to run again, and my legs feel w o o d e n  in the  
heat.  The sign for the  Bayshore Inn down the  Shore  Club road sits 
high above th e  bridge. Several people  have compla ined  tha t  the  
n e o n  and plastic sign is ugly. It an n o u n ce s  "lobster,  pasta,  f resh  
s ea food"  and  m any  residents ,  not  fond of "Bayshore Bob" will leave 
th e  p a t ro n ag e  of the  r e s tau ran t /ho te l  to  tourists.
T h e  road  runs  along the  e d g e  of the  cove as  far as the  pos t  office. 
Small  sailboats and  the  occas ional  m o to r  boa t  are  still; no o n e  is 
moving yet this morning. A new  Audi races  pas t  m e  and  s tops  
suddenly  a few yards away. I look a t  the  Pennsylvania l icense plate 
an d  w o n d e r  if they need  directions. I p repare  for their greet ing  
but,  instead, th e  two m en  leave the  car  running, and jum p out  with 
their  cam eras ,  o n e  of which is a video cam era .  They run a c ro ss  the  
road  to  face  the  cove, and aim their sights. As I run past,  I w an t  
t o  ask th e m  if they know w here  they  are, and  if they  n e ed  
information. T h e se  shots,  I am  sure, will be  s o m e  of their  p ic tures  
of "beautiful Nova Scotia." To th o se  of us in Hubbards  -  to  A nne  
an d  Andy Hare, w h o s e  h o u s e  they 're  parked below, to  Cathy O'Neil 
w h o s e  newly-built  h o m e  sits ac ro ss  th e  bay, to  all th e  res iden ts
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w h o se  boats  sit white agains t  the  blue of th e  sea  and the  sky -  this 
p ic tu re sque  cove  is home.
The road  rises steeply  up to  the  Shatford Memorial Library and  the  
Post  Office, and  by the  t im e  I reach  the  c re s t  of the  hill, th e  Audi 
has  raced  past.  I take my key out at the  Post  Office, say hello to  
Richard behind the  counter ,  and look at th e  day's  offerings. A bill 
f rom th e  Nova Scotia  Power  Corporat ion an d  a reminder  f rom  the  
veter inarian in Ches ter  are th e  only two personal  items. The res t  is 
the  usual Hubbards  mail: t h e  South  S hore  Herald, a regional weekly 
published by th e  Halifax Herald; flyers announc ing  a bee f  sa le  at 
Bailey's Super  Market, th e  grand opening of Ches te r  Laundromat,  a 
sale  a t  Shopper 's  Drug Mart; and the  Lighthouse Log, an o th e r  
regional  weekly published ou t  of Bridgewater, thirty miles w e s t  of 
here.
I stuff the  mail in my knapsack  and leave th e  Post  Office. Fur ther  
d ow n  th e  highway are gas  stations,  the  funeral  home,  th e  shopping  
center ,  the  liquor store,  craf t  stores,  and a bake shop, but today  I 
won ' t  run tha t  far. I turn  back  down No. 3 highway f rom  w here  I
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came.
The library isn't o p e n  this morning,  and I r e m e m b e r  th a t  my son 
David has several overdue  library books. Shatford  Memorial library 
isn't as  busy as t h e  o th e r  county  libraries are; Robin, th e  librarian, 
says t h e  residents  would ra ther  have had a bowling alley. Of the 
cou n ty 's  seven b ranch  libraries, Hubbards a cc o u n t s  for  less  than  10 
p e rc e n t  of total circulation and  patrons. In th e  summ er ,  m any  of 
the  school  children belong to its s u m m e r  reading program.  Children 
w ho  read one  hundred  books ge t  gold medals ,  and  all who 
par t ic ipa te  are  invited to  a party at  the  end of August.  T h e  library, 
s u p p o r ted  by th e  County, is par t  of a legacy left by J.D. Shatford.
Back to  the  bridge again, I tu rn  right up to  th e  fork in t h e  road 
w h e re  The S h o re  Club Road, Schwar tz  Road, and Conrad 's  Road 
converge .  Judy Hopkins, who lives a quar ter  mile down Schwar tz  
Road, r em e m b e rs  w hen  she lived on this co rn e r  and could  walk 
a c r o s s  the  road  to  Corkum's s to re  for penny  candy. In t h e  past 
tw en ty - f ive  years,  t h e  houses  on this corner,  o n c e  a centra l  point in 
th e  community ,  have  changed  h a n d s  several t imes, and  tw o  are now
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being renovated.  I of ten  think as  I pass  this  corner  of ail the 
m e m o r ie s  it must  hold for s o m e o n e  like Judy, w hose  family has b e en  
here fo r  four generations.
On Conrad 's  Road, a mile away from home,  I walk again  until I 
reach Dennis  and A nne  Dore's house ,  now twice  as large a s  it was a 
year ago .  Dennis, w h o  runs a van pool into Halifax daily, h a s  built 
an a p a r tm e n t  to ren t  above their garage,  caus ing  so m e  res idents  
along t h e  road, m o s t  of whom ow n about  an ac re  of quiet residential 
property, to remark th a t  the  ne ighborhood  will never be t h e  same. 
Next door ,  at  the Powers' ,  no car  sits in front  of the  house ,  and I 
know t h a t  Sharon an d  the kids a re  likely a t  their c a m p  a t  Mill 
Lake, w h e r e  several Hubbards res iden ts  have bought  p roper ty  and 
spend  t h e  summer.  I think about  Todd, their t e n  year old, w h o  is a 
"non-reader"  accord ing  to  Sharon,  unlike his younger  bro ther ,  who 
writes a n d  reads with ease.
At J im  a n d  Debbie Breeze 's  house ,  th e  ca rp en te rs  are b usy  on the 
addition. J im c h an g e d  jobs this year,  and had  so  m uch to  learn in 
the first w e e k  he said  he  felt illiterate. His wife, who u se d  to  work
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at th e  library and  is now considering going to university, is known 
for being well read. One of their daughters ,  Janis,  read  fluently 
very early, and her  parents ,  worried abou t  her b o red o m  in t h e  first 
year  of school,  asked th a t  Jan is  be put ahead  a grade.
Pas t the  cem etery ,  I run the  winding road pas t  Dauphinees  as  far as  
Edgar Friedenberg 's .  A sem i- re t i r ed  sociology p ro fes so r  at Dalhousie  
University, Edgar is s o m e t im e s  t h e  but t  of c o m m e n t s  abou t  his 
f requent  young male visitors. He is s een  on the  road  occasionally, 
and  his heal th  problems,  which have m a d e  him e m a c ia te d  and weak, 
c a u se  many in t h e  com m uni ty  to sp ecu la te  abou t  his having AIDS. I 
w o n d e r  if m any  in the  com m uni ty  know how well-known he is 
internationally for  his research,  and tha t  his n a m e  is spoken  
f requently by sociologists  in schools  such  as  Harvard.
On th e  quie t  s t re tch  of road before  t h e  J o h n so n  Road turn-off ,  I 
s e e  a new n a m e  on th e  mailbox by the  big white house .  O nce  th e  
h o m e  of th e  Annand family -  t h e  son  was  w el l -known for his 
musical ta len t  and  often played a t  th e  variety sh o w  a t  the  S h o re  
Club every s u m m e r  -  t h e  h ouse  now  sits a s  a mystery, and  I m a k e  a
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no te  to  ask Rosalie if she  knows w h o  lives there. On the  right, the  
only sign on the  winding road is h a n d -p a in te d  and  reads  "Watch for 
Children." It's a r em inder  of our c o n s ta n t  d iscuss ions  every s u m m e r  
abou t  fast  cars  heading  back and  forth to th e  beach.
A quar te r  mile or so later, I reach Rosalie's house,  and  Rachel is on 
th e  deck. She  runs ac ro ss  the lawn to  the road to  say "Hi, Lorri" 
and it's only s e c o n d s  before  she  adds  what  I know she'll say. 
"R em e m b e r  when you were  a witch!" We laugh a b o u t  it again  -  my 
frightening Hallowe'en disguise is a sight she has  r e m e m b e re d  for 
m onths .  I r e m e m b e r  it for ano ther  reason;  a rural com m u n i ty  w h ere  
everyone  visits one  an o th e r  on Hallowe'en -  in disguise, old and  
young alike -  is so m e th ing  I haven 't  been  a part  of for  twenty-f ive  
years.  Hallowe'en, Christmas, s u m m e r  vacation, and winter  
sn o w s to rm s  are  t h e  stuff of which family and co m m u n i ty  s tor ies  are 
made .  In Hubbards, I have not only begun to  learn everyone 's  
stories,  but  to  b e c o m e  part of t h e m  as well.
I remind myself to call Rosalie ab o u t  starting on t h e  word processo r ,  
and  begin to  make my way up the  hill. At the  top,  I can  s e e  over  
the  t r e e s  to  Hubbards  Cove, and  I a m  home.
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1.2 Literacy for Living
Literacy, beyond the  rudimentary ability to e n c o d e  and 
d e co d e  words  in print, is a p ro c e ss  of learning to 
partic ipate fully in necessa ry  and personally im por tan t  
social, intellectual, and political contexts .  It is a life­
long p rocess  of learning to  read and  c rea te  con tex tua l  
signs in print and in society. Literacy has  many houses ,  
ea ch  of which w e  can  learn to  m ak e  our  hom e.
One day, in an a t t em p t  to  descr ibe  literacy in t h e  abstract,  I wro te  
t h o se  words.  They c a m e  after two  years  of watching  and 
participating in the  daily com ings  and goings of Hubbards, Nova 
Scotia.  The  definition th a t  a rose  f rom th e  data  is abs tract,  b u t  th e  
people  and  their literacy are  co n c re te  and  very m uch  alive.
I saw literacy from early morning to  late at  night, l iteracy for  a 
pay stub, literacy tha t  m akes  budge t  p ro jec t ions  for  head  office, 
c rea tes  n o te s  for the  teacher ,  c a u s e s  overdue  fines at the  library, 
and s igns of literacy th a t  have p eanu t  bu t te r  sta ins  on th em .
I beg an  th e  study b e c a u s e  I w an ted  to  u n d e r s tan d  what  it m e a n s  in 
daily life to  be literate. To unders tand  literacy in con tex t  in this 
way, I h ad  to  b e c o m e  literate myself —  to learn to  read, write,  and 
see  Hubbards  in ways  th e  adults w ho  worked with m e  do. By 
showing m e  the  signs th a t  mark t h e  con tex ts  of
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their  lives, they  helped m e  unders tand  th e  literacy they  live. In 
m any  ways, therefore ,  this work is abou t  my literacy p ro c e ss  as  
well.
The abs t rac t  definition remains; I believe it b ec au se  th e  s tor ies  here 
show  it to  be  true. Judy, Jim, and Elizabeth use their l iteracy for 
living in different ways. The stories tha t  follow do no t  tell abou t  
their  li teracy sco red  or m easured :  they are  m ean t  to  s h o w  literacy 
as  a reflection and creat ion of who t h e s e  people  are.
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1.3 Hubbards, Nova Scotia
Thirty miles west of Halifax 
Along the South Shore.
Population: about seven hundred fifty
in the winter. Crowded and loud in the summer.
Off Exit 6. Drive into town.
Past the yards that meet the highway.
Old cars. Spare parts. "Clean fill wanted."
Over the tracks, past Junior
Britten's Irving station and the Shopping Centre, 
and the bookstore that went out of business.
Propped-up signs and letter boards,
an old lady walking back from the Save Easy
with her plastic bag and rubber boots.
At Mother Hubbards Antiques "dirty Bob" is 
sanding down a bureau by the door. Inside, the 
old men at the card table around a red tin ashtray:
"Up home we had a young b ’ye rode his truck 
right into the ditch, them roads was some icy ..."
"Yuh.." Bob comes inside. Teases the kid at the 
glass counter, slaps him five with his old brown hand, 
takes the boy's money for the chips and drink.
Outside, the cars pass. No tourists now.
Up at the doctor's office the parking lot is filled, 
family cars and family colds. By the Esso, the kids 
smoke and hang on a car that's revving its engine.
Out on the point, the wind is cold.
The water, steel grey, is high and rough.






HUBBARD5 ,  NOVA SCOTI A 
( p o p u l a t i o n  7 5 0 )
( T h e  c o a s t  o f  M a i n e  i s  t o  t h e  
s o u t h w e s t .  P r i n c e  E d w a r d  I s l a n d  
s t r a i g h t  n o r t h ,  a n d  N e w f o u n d l a n d  
n o r t h e a s  t )
1.  Ne i 1 s e n  h o u s e
2 .  C o l l i e r  h o u s e
3 .  Q u e e n s l a n d  B e a c h
4 .  Do n n a  T o b i n ' s
5 .  R e c r e a t i o n  C e n t r e
6 .  S h a t f o r d  S c h o o l
7 .  P o s t  O f f i c e
8 .  t h e  b r i d g e
9 .  B r e e z e  h o u s e
1 0 .  H o p k i n s  h o u s e
11 .  Me Ne i 1 h o u s e
1 2 .  s h o p p i n g  c e n t r e
1 3 .  S h a t f o r d  1 i b r a r y
1 4 .  d o c t o r s '  o f f i c e
C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  
S h o r e  C l u b  R o a d  
S h o r e  C l u b  
H u b b a r d ' s B e a c h  
S c h w a r t z  R o a d  
2 1.  C o n r a d ' s R o a d  
2 2 .  J o h n s o n  Ro a d
C o n r a d ' s  B r a n c h  Ro a d  
B a d e n  C o n r a d ' s  h o u s e
2 5 .  B a d e n  Ro a d
2 6 .  c e m e t e r y
2 7 .  S a w l e r ' s L a k e
2 8 .  y a c h t  c l u b
2 9 .  M o t h e r  H u b b a r d ' s
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1.4 Finding a Home
We hadn ' t  planned to make our h o m e  in Hubbards; s ince our 
m arr iage  we had been  city people.  But Allan was now  press ing his 
n o s e  up against  th e  window of the  A - f r a m e  cha le t  on a hill 
overlooking Hubbards  Cove while the  real e s ta te  a g e n t  and I waited 
by th e  car. Days of h o u se -h u n t in g  had driven us fur ther  and  
fur ther  from Halifax; we drove along the  bay where  th e  pr ices  w ere  
lower  and the  populat ion less dense.  Hubbards w as  just too  far 
from th e  city and  f rom  the  university, w e  thought ,  to o  grea t  a 
d i s tance  from shops,  theatres ,  and hospitals.
W h a t  would we do  a b o u t  swimming lessons,  abou t  winter  driving? 
W asn ' t  there  a p lace  in the  St. Margaret 's  Bay area th a t  was  quiet,  
n ea r  t h e  ocean,  and  still an easy drive f rom  the  city?
"This is it," said Allan from th e  deck. "This is the  house ."  Dave 
and  I smiled. We had  sco u ted  ou t  the  property  th e  day before  and  
I had  loved it immediately; I h o p ed  Allan would feel th e  s a m e  way.
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Yet, in many ways, the  spo t  was  the  far thes t  I had  ever  b e en  from 
anything I'd known before. I was  a sm al l - tow n  prairie girl, who 
played on dusty  roads  tha t  w en t  straight th rough  th e  middle of tow n  
to  the  railway sta tion and the  grain elevator. As a W este rner ,  I 
felt different  f rom any Easterner  I'd ever  met .  Since my teens ,  I 
had  lived in W es te rn  cities, flat spo ts  on a m ap  on which miles of 
e a r t h - t o n e  suburban  h o u se s  had been  built, w h e re  people  knew only 
thei r  next doo r  neighbors,  w here  independence ,  enterprise ,  and 
m oney  were  marks of success .  I of ten loved driving away from th e  
city th rough  th e  dry prairie hea t  toward a spo t  on  the  horizon; I 
loved th e  s t reng th  tha t  c a m e  from solitude. And like many 
W este rners ,  I liked a chal lenge,  a risk, a new  frontier. I liked 
change .
Here in Hubbards, everything s e e m e d  different. The chalet,  tucked  
in the  w oods  overlooking th e  bay, felt like a nest.  I had  heard  tha t  
t h e  com m u n i ty  w as  tightly-knit; everyone  knew everyone  else,  and  
as  we  s tood  talking to th e  real e s ta te  agent,  he joked th a t  th e  
ne ighbors  would soon  have their ph o n e  lines buzzing.
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The co as t  road f rom  Halifax winds pas t  h o m e s  tha t  have  been  in t h e  
family for generat ions:  e ac h  com m uni ty  -  Boutlier 's  Point,
Ingramport,  Black Point -  runs  into the  o ther  with only a small 
g reen  sign marking the  next. Newer  h o u se s  grow back from th e  
road and  from th e  shore; no fences  or squared  off property  lines 
s e p a ra te  them. It is an area of h a n d m a d e  signs -  Mackerel,  Mussels,  
Antiques  -  of clothesl ines and  old cars  in th e  f ront  yard, of 
driveways full of potholes,  of h o u ses  in any style, pain ted  any 
colour.  The sh o r te s t  d is tance  be tw een  any two points  is a winding 
road  th rough  sp ru ce  and pine t rees  and  rocky land. The only p lace  
to  se e  the  horizon is near  th e  shore. Could we handle  such  a 
c h a n g e  in land and people?
W e w an ted  to  try. During a vacation in Nova Sco t ia  the  year  
before, we w ere  a t t rac ted  by the  breathtaking scenery,  the  peacefu l  
towns,  the  friendliness of the  people, and  m o s t  importantly, by th e  
relaxed lifestyle. A spirit of c o - o p e ra t io n  ra ther  than  com pet i t ion  
s e e m e d  to  mark Maritime behaviour.  The priorities s e e m e d  to  b e  
different:  family, home,  and people  pursui ts  took p r e c e d e n c e  over  a 
larger house,  a b igger  raise, t h e  c o n s ta n t  o n e - u p m a n s h ip  th a t  w a s
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ev ident  in Calgary. Here was  the p lace  to raise children, w e  
thought .  Here, a child could  grow with other  children in a 
com m uni ty  w h e re  he was  known by all, and p ro te c te d  by all. 
Concre te  and suburbia,  with day care c e n t r e s  and expensive  bir thday 
parties,  s e e m e d  barren aga ins t  the w arm th  and the  sa fe ty  of a p lac e  
in th e  w oods  w h e re  a boy could  run with friends, c a t c h  tadpoles  in 
th e  spring, and  a t tend  a small school a mile down t h e  road. Yes, 
we thought ,  he re  is w here  we will live.
W e  bough t  t h e  h o u se  on Baden  Road, an d  now, four  yea rs  later, w e  
con t inue  to try to  unders tand  the  d ifferences  b e tw e e n  the  life w e  
knew before  and  our life in Hubbards. During our firs t  year, th e r e  
w ere  obvious changes :  in s tead  of turning up the the rm os ta t ,  w e  
hau led  in w ood  to  keep th e  fire going. W e  had to learn  about w e t  
wood,  green  w ood,  and c r e o s o te  build-up. Our son learned to t ak e  
his sled out  t h e  m o m e n t  h e  s aw  snow; it of ten  didn't  last  until t h e  
af ternoon.  W e could  relax a b o u t  housekeeping,  which  suited us  ju s t  
fine; h o m e o w n e r s  don't a sp ire  to a "Better  Homes a n d  Gardens" 
display. Instead, they keep  hom es  to  b e  lived in, co t tage - l ike  
h o u s e s  that  o f ten  are filled with items th a t  arrive o n  the  S ea r s
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truck Thursday mornings .
But we noticed o ther  d if ferences  a s  well, o n e s  we couldn 't  s e e m  to 
articulate.  W ere  they  E a s t -w es t  d ifferences? Rural-urban? 
Professional  c lass-working  class? There  w ere  u ns ta ted  rules of life 
in this region, signs we  need ed  to  read; but w hat  w ere  they? We 
worried constantly  a b o u t  offending, abou t  being ou t  of place, abou t  
accep t ing  to o  many favours; and in turn, we w ere  f rus t ra ted  w hen  
our u n s ta ted  rules -  ab o u t  privacy or social obligations -  were  
violated. We began  to  unders tand  that,  as  m u ch  as  we  loved the  
area  w h ere  we c h o s e  to  buy a house ,  w e  would have to  learn how to  
make it our  home.
We learned tha t  social behaviour is different. People g a th e r  at  each  
other 's  h o u s e s  for co f fee  and they  drop  in without notice. Social 
events  s o m e t im e s  aren ' t  planned; they  hap p en  on th e  sp u r  of the  
m om en t .  W e have had  to  learn to  live on shor t  no t ice  for a 
m ee t ing  or  organized event.  And, a s  a c a d e m ic s  who of ten  work at 
h o m e  and  around th e  clock, w e  have  had to  learn to  ad just  to  
u n ex p e c ted  callers and  people  w h o s e  schedu le s  are m o re  flexible.
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W e have  learned how to  play more. The community ,  like Maritimers 
in general,  has a s e n s e  of proportion; no work or deadline is as 
im portan t  as having a bee r  with your buddy or  playing with your 
children. Hallowe'en in Nova Scotia,  for  example,  is one  of th e  high 
points  of t h e  year. Thousands  of p a r ty -g o e r s  in c o s tu m e  spill into 
the  Halifax s t ree ts  every O ctober  31. Winter  in Maritime 
com m uni t ie s  is always ce lebra ted  with a carnival; s u m m e r  is filled 
with fairs and festivals for all reasons .  Everyone plays, no t  just 
the  very young.
Families and  h o m e  are  the  focus  of Maritime life. Many Maritimers 
will leave -  to  try Toron to  or Calgary for awhile -  and m o s t  will 
return h o m e  to  stay, bringing h u sb an d s  and  wives and settl ing in to 
raise a family near  t h e  place of their  chi ldhood. W hen  w e  first 
m o v ed  to  Hubbards, m o s t  residents  a s s u m e d  we were  returning h o m e  
from th e  West;  so m an y  others  had  re tu rned  from Calgary during the  
recess ion  of 1983.
Com m unica t ion  p a t te rn s  in Hubbards  w ere  new  to  us. The phone ,
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which w e  used  primarily for work and rarely for socializing, is used  
to c o m m u n ic a te  th e  details of everyday life. W hen  w e  answ er  it, 
the  caller  often s ta r ts  the conversa t ion  in full stride, a s su m in g  we  
know who they a re  and what  train of th o u g h t  they  are following.
In th e  village, p eop le  se ldom g ree t  one a n o th e r  or use  th e  other 's  
name;  they simply begin to  talk, as  though  the  o ther  pe rson  has  
been  with th em  all day. At first, it felt to  us as th o u g h  life in 
Hubbards  was an o n -g o in g  conversation,  and breaks in t im e  or p lace  
did no t  exist.
Neighbors  help o n e  ano ther  a t  the blink of an eye, and  their 
r e so u rc e s  are many.  Most p eop le  in the  a rea  have built their  own 
h o m es ,  and m o s t  know ab o u t  submers ib le  pumps,  sep t ic  fields, 
electr ical wiring, o r  plumbing. If they can ' t  help, they  know a guy 
who can,  or a p lace  to  get  it cheaper .  Services  paid for  in the  city 
-  forty dollars for  a washing m ach ine  repairman, or sixty dollars to  
rewire a light fixture -  are o d d  jobs  tha t  th e  m an  dow n  th e  road 
can do  for a c a s e  of beer. We soon  b e g a n  to  ad m ire  the  
resourcefu lness  of  the  community ,  and to  be  e m b a r ra s se d  by our  ow n 
lack of  self-sufficiency.
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As the  m o n th s  passed ,  the  d if ferences  s e e m e d  less ap p a ren t  and  we 
felt m o re  at  ease.  To me, especially,  having no  roots  and  few 
family ties, Hubbards  is b ecom ing  the  place I a m  from. The 
com m uni ty  is my ex ten d ed  family. My house  is b ecom ing  my home.
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1.5 Local History
I c a m e  from a part of th e  country w h e re  only prairie fa rm ers  lived 
n ea r  their relatives, and w h e re  children always grow up and m o v e  
away from hom e.  In the  west ,  any s t ruc tu re  built m o r e  than tw en ty  
years  ago is old.
In the  east,  w h e re  history and  tradition a re  a part of life, res idents  
can  often t ra c e  their roo ts  backfour  or five generat ions.  The 1792  
c e n s u s  of St. Margaret 's  Bay lists approximate ly  fifty families 
populat ing th e  bay area w e s t  of Halifax. Of the n a m e s  listed in t h e  
census ,  Dauphinee,  Boutilier, Coulen, Harnish, S laughenwhite ,  and  
W es th av e r  are  nam es  th a t  a re  c o m m o n  in Hubbards today. T h e s e  
settlers,  m any  of whom a re  listed as "Loyalist," "Foreign Protestant ,"  
"Irish," and "Scottish," w ere  farmers ,  laborers,  planters,  or  
b o a tm as te r s .  In 1790, J o h n  Arenberg of  Lunenburg, Nova Scot ia  
received a g ran t  of 650 a c r e s  of land w hich  he d e e d e d  a few years  
later to  Gotlieb Harnish. This area, l isted in t h e  s c h o o lh o u s e  
reg is te r  of 1832 as "Hibbert's  Cove", is now  known as  Hubbards.
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Captain J o h n  Dauphinee sailed ac ross  the  bay f rom French Village 
and se tt led  Dauphinee 's  Point, which m os t  Hubbards  res iden ts  now  
know as th e  Shore  Club area. Paying w ag es  of approximate ly  38  
cen ts  a day, Dauphinee and his bro ther  c leared  the  land and  
a t t ra c ted  sett lers  to  t h e  area. The Captain 's  brigantine. The 
Loyalist, m a d e  regular trips to  th e  W es t  Indies with c a rg o e s  of fish 
and  lum ber  in return for  rum, molasses ,  and tobacco .  S tories  a b o u t  
rum form par t of the  oral history of Hubbards, just  as s tories  a b o u t  
drinking exploits form a part of th e  social fabric today. One story, 
passed  dow n  through th e  genera t ions  and told by A.W. Sha t fo rd  in 
1937, d esc r ibes  how Captain Dauphinee 's  m e n  fa s te n e d  p u n c h e o n s  of 
rum to t h e  floor of th e  ship with a plug tha t  drained below. In 
this way, a s teady diet of rum kept the  voyages  to lerable  for  t h e  
men.
By the  middle  of the  n ine teen th  century, th e  sawmills and th e  
wharves  in the  area  he lped  to  increase  th e  populat ion.  The  
att ract ive scenery  and  th e  a cc e s s  t o  the  large por t  of Halifax m a d e  
the  Hubbards  area a p lace  where  t h e  resort  industry could  thrive as  
well. Much later, t u n a  fishing b e c a m e  an active b us iness  in 
Hubbards.
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More than  any o th e r  n am e  in the  area, however,  th e  Shatford  n a m e  
has  cap tu red  th e  imagination of historians and local townspeople .  
Je f fe rson  Davis Shatford, the  son of the  local s to reowner ,  left th e  
com m uni ty  as a young m an  to  seek  his for tune  in th e  American  oil 
business ,  and  later turned Hubbards  into w hat  the  m ed ia  refer  to  as  
"Canada's Cinderella community."  Stories  abou t  J.D. Shatford  are  
sketchy and conflicting, but  th e  myth holds  tha t  young  Je f fe rson  
a d d ed  a zero or two to the c h e q u e  he received f rom  his father,  
w en t  to  work with an oil com p an y  in Chicago, and worked his way 
to  th e  top. He eventually sold the  c o m p a n y  to  S tandard  Oil, and 
w en t  on to  accu m u la te  m o re  wealth  during the  Florida land boom. 
W h e n  J.D. died in 1955 at the  age  of 93, he  left 1.1 million dollars 
to  th e  Hubbards  com m uni ty  "exclusively for religious, chari table  or 
educat ional  purposes ,  including p roper  c a re  for th e  poo r  and  indigent 
w h o  are  unable  to  ca re  for them selves ,  the  crippled and  blind, or 
o th e r s  suffering f rom  misfortune." The money,  still adm in is te red  by 
a g roup  of t ru s tees ,  has  s ince  he lped  build a local library, and 
provided funds  to  the  fire d ep a r tm e n t  and  local churches .  The 
S ha t fo rd  fund is bes t  known, however,  for t h e  educa t iona l  s u p p o r t  it
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provides to  s tu d en ts  in t h e  Hubbards area  who a t ten d  university or  
p o s t - s e c o n d a r y  training programs.  In fact, m os t  real e s t a t e  agen ts ,  
including the  o n e  who sold us our  house,  use  the Sha tfo rd  fund as  a 
selling point with prospect ive  ho m e  buyers  w ho  have  children.
The Shatford  story, as well as  the  ta les  of large, g rand  touris t  
hote ls  and h o r se -d ra w n  carr iages  are m em o r ie s  to o  old for m o s t  
res iden ts  of Hubbards today.  Only p eop le  like Albert Dorey or 
Baden Conrad keep  the  oral history alive. Every Chris tmas,  Baden 
receives  visitors f rom the  old armchair  in his house  by th e  water 's  
edge .  He drinks the  w a te r e d -d o w n  rum M ummy gives him, t e a s e s  
th e  women,  and  tells s tories  late into th e  night. Every year, Baden 
is weaker,  and  every year,  they say it will be his last.
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1.6 Local Literacy
Before I saw  th e  signs of li teracy in the  community ,  I heard  th em .
I l istened closely to the  sp e e c h  pa t te rns  n ew  to  my ear, and learned  
to  recognize a South  Shore,  a Lunenburg, and  a Cape Breton accen t .  
I learned new  words: "ignorant" m ean t  rude, "foolish" was  crazy, 
"sledding" w as  tobogganning .  "Right" w as  added  to  anything to  
intensify it: "that w o m e n  is right foolish"; and  " som e  good" w as  th e  
b es t  co m p l im en t  you could pay to  the  cook. I began  to w o n d e r  
w h a t  words I said were  s t range  to  the  ears  of res idents  here; and  I 
h ea rd  my five year  old son pick up the  broad 'o' sound  tha t  m a d e  
"boat" sound  like "baowt" to  my ears.
Language  was  rich and interest ing here, full of unusual express ions .  
It s e e m e d  to  be a language  with a history, not  th e  bland, 
h o m o g en iz ed  English we spoke  in the  West.  But th o se  who spoke  
colorfully didn't  find it as  romantic  as  I did; o n e  w o m a n  said her  
Lunenburg a c c e n t  was  ridiculed in the  office tow ers  of d o w n to w n  
Halifax. "You have a head  s ta r t  here if you 're  a Maritimer," s h e  
said, "but not  if you sound  like one."
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Not only was  th e  sound  of the  language  new to me,  but  the  rules  of 
talk w ere  different  as  well. In Hubbards, conversa t ion  is propelled 
by s tor ies  and  talk of everyday events .  Personal  knowledge is 
valued over  book learning, and the  b e s t  stories a re  th e  ones  th a t  
cap tu re  m o s t  poignantly th e  exper ience  of all. No o n e  c o m p e te s ;  
conversa t ion  is marked  by a spirit of community .  I have  w o n d e red  
w he the r  being literate in Hubbards is a process  of  knowing an d  
having a c c e s s  to  stories.
S o m e  peop le  in the  com m uni ty  are openly  scornful of book learning; 
they  believe tha t  practical life skills are the s tuff  of success .  
However, m o s t  of the  com m uni ty  s e e s  book learning as  a n e c e s sa ry  
par t  of educa t ion  itself, a way to  inc rease  a person 's  oppor tun i t ies  
in the  world. Book learning does  not generally s e e m  to  play a large  
part in lifelong learning, however,  o n c e  schooling is com ple ted .
The a b s e n c e  of com pet i t ion  with fac ts  and  information -  an d  th e  
p re se n c e  of s tor ies  -  s e e m s  to  reflect someth ing  d e e p e r  than  t h e  
na ture  of l i terate behaviour.  Life is to  be  lived; it is no t  a p ro c e s s
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of acquir ing knowledge to  wear  as  a badge.  A c c u s to m e d  to having 
to give a verbal r e su m e  in new social si tuat ions out  West,  I was  
surpr ised to  find tha t  people  se ldom  ask th e  "usual" ques t ions :  
"Where do  you work? W here  did you go to  school?"  The 
conversa t ion  begins with the  information at hand -  t h e  weather ,  th e  
food, th e  children. Initially, I was  taken aback. Did th e  a b s e n c e  of 
ques t ions  m ean  people  weren 't  in teres ted? Should I avoid asking 
th e se  ques t ions  in c a s e  they  were  rude?
Later, I b e g a n  to unders tand  the  difference. As o n e  res iden t  said: 
"Out W est ,  it's what  you are; here  it's who you are." It would be  
th ree  years  before I fully unders tood  her  c o m m en t .  The external 
validation so highly prized e lsewhere  -  education,  money,  con tac ts ,  
possess ions ,  am ong  o th e r  things -  is not  prized in this small 
Maritime community.  W e  accep t  you for w ho  you are, th e  m e s s a g e  
s e e m s  to  be, not for w ha t  you have or don 't  have.
This insight  explained a grea t  deal  to  m e  bo th  a b o u t  life and  
literacy in Hubbards. Although peop le  are  traditional and  s o m e t im e s  
e thnocentr ic ,  they are  very to lerant  and accept ing.  "Christian"
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principles,  especially "do unto others," s ee m  to motivate  behaviour,  
and fai rness  and equality are  values to  strive for. If s o m e o n e  n e e d s  
a helping hand, they receive it.
For that  reason ,  "degree"  of literacy -  the  reading and writing or 
cultural l iteracy so valued by North American a c ad em ic  ins t i tu t ions-  
is an irrelevant c o n c e p t  in Hubbards  in many ways. Unless  a 
person  plans to  a t tend  college or pursue  a c a r e e r  tha t  requires  
c o m p e t e n c e  in reading and writing; and unless  a person  w an ts  to 
reach  past  th e  boundar ies  of the  highway and the  county  line to  th e  
world beyond  -  he or sh e  can  live d a y - t o - d a y  quite  successful ly  
without  be ing a skilled reader  or writer (which is true, also in 
socie ty  as  a whole). To partic ipate in the  work and  play of the  
community ,  t o  contr ibute  to  the  church,  the  school  or the  spor ts  
p ro g ram s  d o e s  not  require m uch reading or writing; it requires  
co m m itm en t ,  participation, and generosi ty  of spirit. Reading and 
writing ability is, therefore ,  no m o re  or  less valued in th e  daily 
g o in g s -o n  than  o ther  abilities and  skills: if you n e ed  carpen try  
work done, call this m a n  -  he's g o o d  a t  it; if you need  a le t ter  
written, call this w o m a n  -  she  knows about  t h o s e  things.
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For th a t  s e g m e n t  of the  Hubbards  population w ho  are in te res ted  in 
books, education,  and learning abou t  the  cul ture  beyond, reading and 
writing are p ro m o te d  m o s t  directly in the  school  and th e  local 
library. A variety of library p rogram s  are offered  th roughou t  t h e  
y e a r  and  m any paren ts  take advan tage  of t h e s e  opportuni t ies  to  
in t roduce  their small children to  literacy activities before  school.
Of the  seven  hundred  and fifty residents,  nearly forty pe rcen t  are 
b e tw e e n  th e  a g e s  of twenty-f ive  and forty-five, and over tw o - th i rd s  
of t h e  populat ion is under  forty. As a result, th e  "baby b o om "  
g ene ra t ion  and  their  children play a large part  in th e  community .
The occu p a t io n s  are  mixed; the re  are unskilled laborers,  skilled 
workers,  local bus iness  people,  professionals  such  as  doc tors ,  
lawyers,  teachers ,  and  many w ho  work for large corpora t ions  su c h  as 
th e  te lep h o n e  or  pow er  com panies .
The c o m p e t e n c e  in reading and  writing varies, obviously, with t h e  
jobs  an d  profess ions  people  are  involved in. At home,  l i teracy 
activities vary as  well —  like m o s t  o ther  populat ions,  the re  a re  t h e
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n e w s p a p e r  readers ,  the  ro m a n c e  novel devotees ,  t h e  mystery 
aficionados. Most  people  I have c o m e  in co n tac t  with in the 
com m uni ty  rep re sen t  the  s e g m e n t  of th e  populat ion th a t  reads  and 
wri tes  daily, how ever  brief th e  activity. The n e w s p a p e r  circulation 
here  is large; m o s t  people read  the Halifax daily, and  many 
professional  p eop le  buy the  nat ional n e w sp a p e r  from Toronto.
Literacy in Hubbards  is the  province of w om en .  Although m e n  and 
w o m e n  alike s e e m  to  use their ability to read  and write equivalently, 
th e  promotion  of literacy activities in th e  h o m e  is largely the  
responsibili ty of w om en .  Most w o m e n  of the  twenty-f ive  to  fo r ty -  
five a g e  group are  s t a y - a t - h o m e  mothers ;  s o m e  have p a r t - t im e  jobs. 
It is t h e  w o m en  w h o  bring their  children to  library programs,  
nursery  school,  w h o  a t tend  Chris tmas concer ts ,  vo lun teer  to  work in 
the  schoo l  library, read  to their  children, and  in troduce  th e m  to  
p ap e r  an d  crayons.  Of the  H om e and School  a t t e n d a n c e  over  the  
last tw o  years,  m o re  than eighty pe rcen t  w h o  a t t e n d ed  regularly 
w ere  wom en.  In their  generat ion,  the  majority of t h o s e  f rom  the  
com m u n i ty  who a t te n d ed  university were  w om en .  While t h e  m en  in 
the  com m uni ty  -  par t icu lar /  t h o s e  with a university edu ca t io n  or
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th o se  in supervisory or m a n a g e m e n t  positions in the  city -  are 
active reade rs  and writers,  only a handful  are  involved in such  
activities as  th e  Home and  School  Association, t each ing  S unday  
School,  or o the r  activities where  read ing  and writing play a part.
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Saturday Night at The Shore Club
"Wanna dance?" He cocks his head. Taking a last swig of 
beer, he stumbles up from the folding chair and heads 
toward the light and bobbing mass under the fishnet 
ceiling. It is five drinks past awareness on a Saturday 
night and good ole boy Terry Hattie and his band are 
punching a beat across the wooden floor. The smell 
of overheated bodies fueled by Keith's beer and rum, of 
salty hamburgers and popcorn, of close sea air - all are 
as strong as the pulse of the dance. Along the back, 
the waiting and the watching eyes are lined up like 
observers outside a fish tank. Mouths open, but no one 
can be heard over the sound.
On the dance floor tan bodies in cotton, denim, and wild 
beach colours are moving hard and fast, whooping when 
it's a Creedence Clearwater Revival song, clapping their 
hands, calling out to friends trying to swim through the 
crowd to the back. The bodies are 18 to 60 years old, 
but this time of night, all the eyes look older.
It's near closing time, last waltz time, and the kitchen 
help are moving from table to table gathering the dozens 
of beer bottles into large boxes. Some bodies are 
moving closer to others, and the watchers from the back 
seem a little more intent. It's last call at the bar, 
last call for those who live for Saturday night. After 
this beer, this dance, this rum-soaked proposition, 
Saturday night's possibilities turn a corner. The music 
will stop and the lights will go on.
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2 . 0  JUDY
2.1 Judith Ann Sinuns Hopkins







Judith Ann Simms Hopkins 
m a r r i e d  14 y e a r s  to Paul, 
fireman at management level, 
Halifax Fire Department 
Jeffrey, age 8; Jeremy, age 6 
mother Frances (widow), two 
b r o t h e r s  (one younger, one 
older) and their families live 
in Hubbards; two brothers live 
out of province
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of 
Education, Dalhousie University
P a r t - t i m e  job at S h a t f o r d  
Public Library
Volunteer at Shatford School 
Library
President of Shatford Home and 
School Association 
Regular substitute history and 
g e o g r a p h y  t e a c h e r  for 
Halifax city high schools 
Teaches Sunday School (Anglican 
Church)
Takes aerobics class twice a 
week; 3 to 5 mile walks 
with friends 
Drives boys to swimming lessons 
( H a l i f a x )  and s k a t i n g  
lessons (Chester) 
Organizing a Block Parent group 
Bakes rich desserts for friends 
a n d  s p e c i a l  o c c a s i o n s  
(cakes a specialty) 
Evenings: reading, sewing,
editing Paul's papers for 
management courses, prep 
for substitute teaching, 
w a t c h i n g  t e l e v i s i o n ,  
p l a y i n g  R u m o l i  w i t h  
girlhood friends (monthly) 
Daily reading/writing 1 - 2  
hours
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2.2 School  Days
"Did you s e e  t h e  Bay News, Judy?" Mrs. Publicover w a s  sit ting in 
th e  den, th e  zucchini muffins and  co f fee  s team ing  on th e  tab le  in 
f ron t  of her. Her legs, dimpled f rom  varicose  veins, w ere  on  the  
tab le  too  and she  apologized as I c a m e  in the  room. "You'll have to  
excuse  me," she  said. "I have to  keep  th e se  legs up all t h e  time. 
And so m e t im e s  w hen  I'm walking I have to s top  and wait until I 
recover.  If you s e e  an old lady s tanding still in the  middle of the  
road, it's me,  I'm not crazy."
Ju d y  called f rom th e  kitchen. "You m e a n  the  old p h o to g ra p h  on the  
f r o n t p a g e ?  Hubbards, around 1910. Isn't tha t  som eth ing?  You 
could  see  th e  first school in tha t  picture, and th e  ch im ney  stack 
f rom  th e  old saw  mill. Here's m ore  coffee, Mrs. P -  don ' t  worry, 
it's decaf." Judy  joined us in th e  d e n  and  se t  the  co f fee  down.
I l istened to  Judy  and  Mrs. P for several  minutes ,  res training the  
impulse  to  s tar t  asking my questions:  How long did you t e a c h  in 
Hubbards, Mrs. Publicover? W hat  w as  it like to  t e a c h  every child in
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t h e  community,  to  know every family f rom birth to d ea th?  Tell m e  
a b o u t  Judy as  a s tudent ,  as  th e  d a u g h te r  of your friend Frances.
Tell m e  abou t  how you tau g h t  children in a t w o - ro o m  school.  Tell 
m e  your stories.
Judy,  as usual,  w as  skipping th rough  conversat ion top ics  at top  
speed ,  her  quick mind fastforwarding to  e a c h  m em o ry  befo re  I could  
s top  her  with a ques tion.  S h e  w as  obviously, in spite of th e  years  
th a t  sepa ra ted  them ,  a g o o d  friend of Mrs. P's and  yet, as I 
w a tc h e d  and listened, I w o n d e red  if I s e n se d  m ore  than  friendship. 
Judy  had of ten talked of Mrs. P's influence on her, as  a s tu d e n t  and 
later  as a teacher .  It was  in Mrs. P's class  w here  Judy  beg an  to  
love history, and  w here  she  began  to  form her  own beliefs ab o u t  
teach ing  and  learning. It struck me, as  I s a t  in the  den  with th e se  
tw o  w o m e n  -  w h o s e  com bined  years  in th e  com m uni ty  to talled m o re  
th a n  o n e  hundred  -  just how closely their lives as  teacher ,  mother ,  
daughter ,  friend, m en to r  and  s tuden t  w e re  intertwined. They had 
sh a red  so m uch  in th ir ty-nine  years.  The m o s t  I could sh a re  on this 
cold winter  morning  was  their conversat ion,  coffee, and  a  muffin.
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In nineteen years  of teach ing  in Hubbards,  Isabel Publicover  has  
s een  the local school th rough  several t ransformations .  The first 
school  was  on the  site of w h a t  is now th e  A nchorage  cabins, next  
to  Isabel's ho m e;  the s econd ,  a tem pora ry  location in t h e  com m u n i ty  
hall where  Ju d y  a t tended  kindergarten for a short  t ime, was on 
Schwartz  Road, not far f rom  the  plot of land where  Ju d y  and Paul 
would eventually build. T h e  third locat ion of the  school,  built in 
1954 and n a m e d  for J.D. Shatford,  is w h e re  the school  now s tands ,  
on  the  main road (No. 3 highway) n e a r  the  end of t h e  Conrad 's  
Road loop. S ince  it w as  first built, th e  school has  had  a p iece  
ad d ed  on tw ice  to a c c o m m o d a te  the  large families an d  th e  influx of 
young people  making Hubbards  a hom e.
Judy 's  first c la ss room  in Sha tfo rd  S choo l  w as  the  ro o m  in which he r  
son,  Jeremy, s ta r ted  g rade  primary over  thirty years  later. During 
Heritage W e e k  a t  the  school  this year, t h e  hallway w as  d e c o ra ted  
with old pho to g rap h s  of years  and s tu d e n ts  go n e  by, th e  class  
regis ters  filled with n am e s  w e  now see  in th e  te lep h o n e  book and on  
cem e te ry  plots:  Harnish, Publicover, Shatford,  Coolen, Snair,
Westhaver,  Dorey, and S im m s.  Many s tu d e n ts  in th e  schoo l  can  pick
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out  their aunt ,  their father,  a s econd  cousin, or a local m e rc h a n t  in 
th e  class list or from a m o n g  the  smiling faces  in t h e  pho tographs .
W hen I walked the halls of the  school  tha t  week, I was on a da ta  
hunt,  and I looked long and  hard at t h e  black and  white im ag es  on 
the  wall. T h e se  young peop le  with their  hands  folded and the ir  hair 
slicked or curled tightly w ere  the  s a m e  people  I know now, thirty 
years  later, in wel l -worn  bodies,  with expanding waistlines and  
greying temples .  There  was  Judy, and  Anne Hare. Rhys Harnish. I 
w an ted  to walk inside t h e  photograph,  pull up a chair  on th e  o th e r  
side of the  cam era ,  go back  to the  c la s s room  af ter  th e  picture w as  
taken, walk h o m e  with t h e m  after school.  What  did Judy r e m e m b e r  
of th o se  days?
"The only thing I can r e m e m b e r  clearly abou t  my g rade  one  teacher ,  
Chauncey  Publicover,  w a s  tha t  she  w a s  very strict  and  she  pulled my 
ear," recalls Judy. "And in grade  two an d  th ree  -  o u r  c la s s room  was 
w h ere  the  library is no w  -  I won prizes for spelling. That  w as  
Esther  Dorey's class, A nne 's  mother .  W e  did f lashcards  in m a th  and 
I was  always the  first t o  yell out t h e  answer.
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"Gracie Conrad w as  our t e a c h e r  in grade four  and five -  sh e  was  a 
riot. S h e  was Baden's  spinster  sister, and  sh e  spoke in a real low 
voice and  wore silk slips and s e e - th r o u g h  blouses  with no  bra. Can 
you imagine? That 's  the  kind of thing th a t  kids rem em ber .
"I can ' t  r e m e m b e r  grade  six. Grade seven  through eleven I had 
Isabel Publ icoverfor  English and  History. And Elmer Brownell, we 
called him Elmer Fudd, who tau g h t  French so  badly, I failed it when 
I got  to  university. There was  th e  sc ience  te a c h e r  with psoriasis,  
and th e  principal w ho  got  s o m e  high schoo l  girl in M ahone  Bay 
pregnant ."
A copy of Mrs. P's favorite history book. Ancient  Times: A History 
of the  Early World, is in Judy 's  bookshelf  in the den. It was  the  
copy o w n e d  by Judy 's  mother ,  Frances Homans, w h o  has  b een  
Isabel 's friend for  over  fifty years.
"See up there?" Judy  is pointing at the  t o p  of the  bookshelf.  "I 
keep my old school  books up there .  Do you  r e m e m b e r  Bunga of th e
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Jungle?"
"I r e m e m b e r  Pedro of th e  Andes," said Mrs. P. "That  w as  a g rea t  
way to t e a c h  a country, I though t  -  to  follow around  a child in his 
own land. It m a d e  it real for s tudents .  W hen  I t a u g h t  geography  I 
drove the janitor  crazy b e c a u s e  I'd have the  s tu d en ts  make p aper  
m a c h e  relief maps.  That w as  th e  bes t  way to  learn geography,  and  
th e  mess ies t .  I r e m e m b e r  doing a t h e m e  on p ioneers  and  making a 
saw  mill in th e  classroom. When I w en t  to school, I had  teachers  
who held up a book and  read f rom  it and e x p e c te d  you to  
regurgi ta te  it. I didn't w an t  to  t each  th a t  way. I loved history and  
geography."
"Well, it rubbed  off on me," said Judy. Later, she c o m m e n t e d  tha t  
Mrs. P. w as  probably responsible  for  her  love of travelling, her  
in terest in people  and history. "She 's  probably th e  reason  why I 
b e c a m e  a history teacher ."  When she  was  in high school ,  Judy sp e n t  
a lot of t im e  in her  r o o m  reading. A friend of Judy 's  m o th e r  
remarked,  "I laughed b e c a u s e  Frances w as  d e te rm in e d  to  find ou t  
just  w ha t  kind of books he r  daugh te r  had  her  nose  into. She  was
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surprised  to  find o u t  th ey  w e r e  historical novels."
"You w ere  always a go o d  s tudent,  Judy," said Mrs. P. "You had an 
excel lent  memory,  a lm os t  photographic , but you always blurted out  
the  a n sw er  before I even  finished asking the  ques tion.  You always 
finished your work fas te r  than  anyone."
"I did have a g o o d  memory.  I never  th o u g h t  I had a good  
imagination but I could  r e m e m b e r  everything -  where  the  words  
were  on the  page, w ha t  picture w as  there. I m em orized  everything.
I w as  always in t h e  top  th ree  of my class. It was  always a r a c e -  
S u sa n  Harnish, Christine Doull and  me. I probably would have  been  
at t h e  top  of my class  but I always talked, and  I don 't  think my 
writing was very good."
Ruth Publicover,  Isabel's daughter ,  has  b ee n  Judy 's  friend s ince  high 
school.  I asked Judy  w hat  b e c a m e  of all th e  good  s tu d en ts  f rom th e  
area. Seven  s tudents ,  including Judy, were  th e  first g rad e  twelve 
gradua t ing  class f rom Shatford. Most of th e  s tuden ts  w ho  w en t  to 
university f rom high school  w ere  wom en ,  an d  m o s t  of them ,
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including Ruth an d  Judy, b e c a m e  teachers .  I w o n d e red  abou t  Mrs. 
P.'s influence on th e m  all.
"She  was  a g o o d  teacher ,  and like a m o th e r  to m e  in many ways. 
S h e  m ad e  history co m e  alive and I think that  sh e  may have  
influenced how I believe kids should be taught .  W h en  our  babysi t ter  
M egan  was a ss igned  a twenty  page  e ssay  on the  c a u s e s  of World 
War I, I was really ticked off. That kind of a s s ig n m en t  just m akes  
kids go  to the  library and plagiarize. I always give the  kids a 
s t a t e m e n t  they  have  to a g ree  or d isag ree  with. They have to  do 
s o m e  reading so they  can fo rm  an opinion. They have  to  collec t 
f ac ts  to  support  w ha t  they  believe. They have to g e t  involved. I 
think that 's  w ha t  m a d e  Mrs. P. such  a g o o d  teacher .  She  go t  us 
involved."
The muffins and  th e  coffee  w ere  gone, and  Judy and  I walked Mrs.
P. t o  t h e  door.  S h e  and Frances  w ere  leaving at t h e  end  of t h e  
w eek  on a bus trip to  Florida and  she  had  many th ings  to  do. The  
d is tance  to her  house ,  just behind Judy 's  facing t h e  cove, would 
take  her  several slow m inu tes  of walking.
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As she  inched down th e  s teps  in th e  snow, I th o u g h t  th a t  I have 
never  known one  of my t e a c h e r s  as  well as  Judy  knows Mrs. P. Nor 
has  any te a c h e r  known m e  as  well. There m u s t  be a warmth ,  a 
comfort ,  in so many years  of sha red  stories,  of so m uch  mutual  
history. I w ondered  if Judy  always found it a comfort ,  or w h e th e r  
she  ever  felt it was  a cage.
Judy put m ore  coffee on, and we sat  at  th e  table and talked.
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2.3  At H o m e
Around th e  House
W e are having a coffee, Judy, Paul and I, as w e  sit a round  their  
w o o d e n  dining room table  in the  h ouse  they built over  twelve years  
ago.  Home is the  cen t re  of Judy 's  life; her  family and friends  
g a th e r  a round  this table  of ten  to share  her  co ffee  and conversation.  
But for Judy, ho m e  is m ore  than  this mult i-level  s t ruc tu re  on 
Schwar tz  Road; it is Hubbards itself -  children, friends, th e  daily 
stuff of life in the  small com m uni ty  w here  she  grew up.
The house  has  the  feel of a large s u m m e r  co t tage ,  with high w o o d e n  
ceilings and  several levels, and to  me, it is b ecom ing  as  co m for tab le  
as  my own home.  It is filled with the  clut ter  I s e e  in h o m e s  w h e re  
children and  activity are priorities, not  t idiness  and order. The 
dining room  wall is covered  with the  boys'  ar twork and schoo l  
pro jec ts  -  J e rem y 's  w orkshee t  with a s tar  on it, his line drawing of 
a cat,  Jeff rey 's  pictures of Je rem y 's  puppet ,  on e  of Jeff rey 's  felt  pen 
drawings.  From the  table,  I can see  the  drawings and  rem in d e rs  on 
th e  refrigerator  door, t h e  record  of "Jeffrey 's  Alowens" in Jeffrey 's
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own printing, a list of Paul's bird carvings. The te le p h o n e  area  is 
piled high with bills, notices,  te lep h o n e  m essages ,  order  forms,  and 
coupons .  On the  corkboard is a birthdav card, Ruth's address ,  two 
recipes, and a milk price list. S n a p s h o ts  of family and friends  are 
t ap ed  on the  cupb o a rd  doors  above.  The ca lendar  is m arked  with 
rem inde rs  of outings, library dates ,  and school  activities.
The kitchen, like mine, s e e m s  as  filled with words  and  p ap e r  as  it is 
with dishes; b e c a u s e  of this, w hen  I first visited the  Hopkins' 
kitchen, I found it m o re  immediately appealing to  m e  th an  any 
o the rs  in th e  ne ighborhood.  I've always w o n d e re d  what  o th e r  peop le  
did with all their paper ,  and Paul and  Judy 's  h o m e  m a d e  m e  ask the  
s a m e  ques t ions  again; were tidy, paper less  people  m o re  in control  of 
their lives, less reveren t  of, or reliant on, print? Or did they  
simply have  m ore  t im e  to maintain order? Does  the  ev idence  of a 
l i terate life always spill out  on to  th e  counter ,  sp read  over  the  
couch,  c reep  along th e  b ed ro o m  floor?
In th e  living room area ,  a n ew sp ap e r  and  several m agaz ines  a re  on 
the  co f fee  table an d  th e  couch.  The den  beyond  has  bookshe lves  to
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the  ceiling and  the  hearth of th e  fireplace is usually s tacked  with 
Paren ts  magazine .  Good Housekeeping , MacLean 's , an d  wildlife 
publications, which Judy t r ies  to  clear away  regularly. "I have so 
m u ch  clutter  in my life. I'm good  at clutter," she  says.
Paul 's wood carvings, mostly ducks, are displayed a ro u n d  th e  house.  
Each year, he ad d s  more  birds to  his repertoire ,  and b e c a u s e  of th e  
quality of the workmanship, t h e  d e m a n d  for  them  co n t in u e s  to 
increase  at craf t  shows and in th e  community .  Judy cla ims that  she  
has  no creativity at all; the  boys '  interest in art  and wildlife spring 
f rom their  father.  Together,  t h e  family w a tc h e s  wildlife p rogram s  
on television, read s  magaz ines  and books a b o u t  nature, an d  often 
a t t e n d s  m u s e u m s  and displays.
Evidence of this interest  in n a tu re  is everywhere  in the  house ,  from 
th e  artwork on  t h e  walls to  t h e  brochures  an d  ca ta lo g u es  on th e  
table.  Every year,  Paul g o e s  dee r  and rabbit  hunting with his 
brother,  and Judy  looks forward  to rabbit  pie over th e  Chr is tmas  
season .  During th e  summer,  Paul and Judy  raise chickens  in a c o o p  
beh ind  the  house ;  they s laugh te r  them  in Augus t  and f reeze  th em
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for winter  meals.
Around th e  Community
Paul is reading  a let ter  from the  craf t  show organizers  as  we  sit 
over Judy 's  e v e r -p r e s e n t  pot of decaffe ina ted  coffee.  The 
conversa t ion  is in sn ippe ts  -  I am u sed  to  both of t h e m  talking to 
m e  at once ,  picking up on each  o ther 's  words, changing  topic  in 
m id -s t ream ,  coming back  to make an o th e r  point. W e are talking 
about  p eo p le  in Hubbards  and I am  trying to u nders tand  how they 
see  the  community .
For the  last ten  or f ifteen years,  Hubbards  has  b e en  a growth area, 
a tt ract ing young people  wanting to  raise a family away f rom  the  
city. Land w as  ch e ap e r  here  than  it w as  in suburban  Halifax, and 
couples  could  build thei r  own h o m e  in an ac re  of w o o d s  only five 
minutes  aw ay  from a bank, a pos t  office, a clinic, and  a library. In 
a part  of C a n a d a  w here  history g o e s  back  over th r e e  hun d red  and 
fifty years,  Hubbards  w as  a safe  frontier, a place  to  h o m e s t e a d  not 
far from hom e.
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Many people  were  sons  and  daugh te rs  of es tab l ished  Hubbards  
families: Judy 's  parents,  the  Simms,  raised five chi ldren here; th e re  
are the  Dores, the  Pickrems, th e  Publicovers,  t h e  Conrads, t h e  
Corkums and  th e  Harnishes  w h o se  children s tayed  to  m ake  their  
h o m e s  nearby. Other  young people c a m e  f rom  Halifax or  f rom 
places  along the  Sou th  S hore  such  as  Boutilier's Point or Tantallon. 
S o m e  knew each  o the r  f rom  high school  in th e  city, g radua ted ,  
married, and  bough t  land in th e  Hubbards  area. Others,  like us, 
were  truly outsiders,  moving in from th e  west,  f rom Scot land ,  
Montreal, or  distant parts  of th e  province. They, too, c h o s e  an  
acre  or m o re  of land and b eg an  to  raise their families.
Judy  has  s e e n  th e  growth and the  ch a n g e  over  the  last f ifteen 
years,  and  believes th a t  t h e  children have  b e en  th e  glue to  bring 
t h e s e  incoming groups  toge ther .  Like m o s t  of t h e  baby b o o m  
genera t ion  who have b e c o m e  parents ,  t h e se  families a re  c o n c e r n e d  
with th e  quality of life for  their  children. Hubbards, with a c c e s s  to  
city activities and amenit ies,  and  yet with th e  rural s e n s e  of 
community ,  affords families a haven, a place to  c r e a te  a h o m e  an d  a
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s e n se  of belonging.
The com m uni ty  was built as the children grew; Ju d y  and Paul he lped  
star t  a nursery school,  so m e o n e  s ta r ted  the  first H om e and Schoo l  
Association, a Cub an d  Brownie pack, a basebal l  team .  Children 
played t o g e th e r  and paren ts  worked, sharing tips for  digging a well, 
gett ing th e  m o s t  efficient wood s tove,  buying lum ber  at the  b es t  
price. Many of the  m e n  hunted to g e t h e r  and drank, th e  w o m e n  held 
cookie parties,  and baby showers,  an d  helped e a c h  o the r  with child 
care.  Judy  partic ipated as fully a s  she  could in t h e  family and  
com m u n i ty  activities during th o se  years,  but unlike m o s t  of t h e  
w o m e n  in th e  neighborhood, she  had  a full - t ime job in the  city.
Now tha t  a d e c a d e  has  passed, th e  children are growing, a t tend ing  
e lem en ta ry  and  junior high school, an d  as their parents ,  the  young  
coup les  of fifteen years  ago are  approach ing  middle  age.
The s en se  of th e  com m uni ty  tha t  J u d y  and Paul have  -  and I have 
as a relatively new res ident  -  is o n e  of consolidat ion.  The lawns 
are  now es tablished,  t h e  shrubbery is thicker, an d  th e  founda t ions
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dug  into the rocky soil have b e c o m e  roots .  Everyone knows m o s t  
everyone  else, their  habits  and  their foibles.  They have f if teen 
years  of s tor ies  they have wri tten toge ther ,  of sha red  m ean in g s  and 
unders tanding .  As n e w c o m e rs  join th e  community ,  they  a re  
w elcom ed ,  but  t h e  invitation is m ore  to  join a play in progress ,  
r a the r  than to  help  set  th e  s tage .  Many of the  roles  have already 
b e e n  cast.
"There are tw o  groups of people  in this community,"  says Paul. 
"W hen you d rop  into their h o m e  during t h e  day, o n e  group will offer  
you a coffee an d  the  o ther  group will offer  you a beer." W hen  he  
w as  younger,  Paul used to  drink with m any  of th e  men  in t h e  
community .  "But so m e  of  th e m  n ever  grew up. They're still 
drinking, running around at  night on their  ATV's, or  sitting in t h e  
S e a b re e z e  pub. Most of t h e m  are alcohol ics  of o n e  so r t  or ano ther .  
In m an y  ways, they  never  left high school."
As Paul spoke, I r e m e m b e r e d  tha t  th re e  years  ago, w h e n  I m o v e d  to  
Hubbards, par tying s e e m e d  to be t h e  main form of adult  
en te r ta inm ent .  Parties w eren ' t  necessari ly  gather ings  to  c e leb ra te  a
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birthday or a season;  they were  bashes,  reminiscent  of th o se  in 
university days, w hen  dozens  of people  t rucked c a s e s  of b ee r  dow n 
th e  b a s e m e n t  s tep s  of s o m e o n e ' s  home,  to  d a n c e  and  drink until the  
ash trays  were  full, the  po ta to  chips were  over turned,  and s o m e o n e  
p a s s e d  out  in a co rner  of the  laundry room. Drinking s e e m e d ,  
especially in the  summer ,  to  be a way to  pass  the  w eekend  in 
Hubbards: soak up the  h ea t  on the  beach  in the  af ternoon,  work 
off th e  hea t  at  Saturday night 's party -  before  or af ter  t h e  d a n c e  
at The Shore  Club -  and spend  Sunday sharing h a n g -o v e r  s to r ies  and  
sampling  "the hair of the dog." Although par ties a re  few er  and  
m o re  restrained now, the alcohol p rob lem s in Hubbards  remain; Judy  
knows m any  s tories  of t roubled  marr iages  and abuse .
Many of the  young people  who s tar ted  h o m e s  in Hubbards  fifteen 
years  ago  have sett led into what  Judy and  Paul call "m ore  
respons ib le  lives." They are serving as t ru s te e s  on the  school  board,  
organizing activities for children, and settl ing into making a g o o d  
life for  their  families. "You'll not ice  tha t  t h e  drinkers a ren 't  t h e  
o n e s  involved in educa t ion  or schooling." said Paul. "Generally,  I'd 
say  th a t  the  m ore  li terate m e m b e r s  of th e  com m uni ty  a ren ' t  in this
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drinking crowd. They're social drinkers."
Judy  ag rees  with Paul's pe rcep t ions  of th e  m en  in th e  community ,  
bu t  sees  the  w o m e n  in th e  com m uni ty  as  falling into two different  
ca tegories .  There  are t h o s e  who talk and  complain  (about  t h e  
church,  the  school,  com m uni ty  activities, etc.), w h o  are generally 
undependab le ;  and th o se  who "put their  m o n ey  w here  their  m o u th  
is," and are dependable ,  active, and construct ive.  As p res iden t  of 
t h e  Home and  School Association, a library worker,  and  a Sunday  
schoo l  teacher ,  Judy has  heard  many w o m e n  in th e  com m uni ty  
criticize everything f rom th e  church minister,  to  schoo lg round  
supervision, t o  th e  way local activities a re  organized. As she  s e e s  
it, m o s t  of the  w o m e n  in t h e  com m uni ty  "sit back and  complain  and  
wai t  for s o m e o n e  else to  do  it." A rare few will s h o w  initiative, 
s e e  a project t o  its conclusion, or partic ipate for the  benef it  of th e  
children or t h e  community.  Most w om en ,  accord ing  to  Judy, are  
jus t  as  happy to  s e e  s o m e o n e  else d o  th e  work. "And th e n  they  
still complain." We d iscussed  several w o m e n  w h o m  we both  
perceived  as  t h e  "doers" of t h e  community,  and Judy  and  I a g re e d  
t h a t  their lives were  m o re  active, and  their  a t t i tude m o re
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construc t ive  than  m any o thers  in the  ne ighborhood.
In fact, as  Paul, Judy  and  I d iscussed  the  ne ighborhood  further,  and 
as I poo led  information f rom  conversa t ions  e l se w h ere  in the  
community ,  it s e e m e d  tha t  the  active, cons truct ive  m e m b e r s  of 
Hubbards  w ere  the  m en  and  w om en  w ho  were  leas t likely to  have an 
alcohol problem, m o s t  likely to  be involved in school,  church,  and 
children's  activities, and  leas t  likely to  complain w i thout  also 
offering help or sugges t ions  for improvement .  It would b e  too 
simple, w e  agreed,  to divide Hubbards  in half by th e s e  categories ,  
but th e re  were  dif ferences  in the  population: the re  w as  th e  s e g m e n t  
w ho  believed th a t  p rob lem s were c a u se d  by (and m e a n t  to  be  solved) 
by o the r  people; and the re  was  the  g roup tha t  took work  into its 
own hands.  Hubbards  w as  probably no different  f rom m o s t  soc ie t ies  
in tha t  way; and  Paul and  Judy 's  percept ions,  of m ales  an d  fem ales  
separately, s e e m e d  to  pivot on one  word: responsibility.  My 
observa t ions  conf irmed Paul 's c om m en t ;  t h o se  w ho  con tr ibu ted  to  t h e  
quality of life in th e  a rea  w ere  not  only th e  m o s t  responsible ,  they  
had es tabl ished  h o m e s  w here  schooling (and pe rhaps  reading and 
writing) played a large part.
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Hom e Fires
Occasionally, Judy  is subdued,  tired, or unhappy  and  has  m o m e n t s  
w h en  she  is, in her  words  "not with it." T h o se  m o m e n t s  a re  few 
and  far between.  For the  m o s t  part, Judy Hopkins is an  explosion 
of ene rgy  and talk, a dynam o of activity, s o m e o n e  w h o  can inject 
life in a dying social event  and wake up th e  bored  and  th e  boring. 
The twinkle in he r  eye, c om bined  with her  rapid fire delivery of 
s tra ight  talk and  g o o d  humour, draws people  to  her. She  is an 
at t rac t ive  woman,  m ore  h a n d s o m e  than  pretty,  with short,  dark hair 
and a dark complexion.  Like m any  Maritime w om en,  sh e  is pract ical  
and "no n o n sen se"  in nature. Her lack of in teres t  in vanities and  
superficial m a t te r s  appea led  to  me;  she  is no t  the  kind of w om an ,  
for  example,  who would ever  organize a Mary Kay c o s m e t ic s  party. 
S h e  likes to  look good,  however,  an d  d re s s e s  smartly,  without  frills 
or affectat ion. S h e  worries a b o u t  her  weight,  both  for  re a so n s  of 
heal th  an d  for her  feelings of wel l-being.  Because  of  her  love of 
high calorie foods,  especially chocola te ,  and  her  gift for  making 
g o u r m e t  desser ts ,  Judy  constantly  batt les  to  be fit and  slim; s h e  
walks, takes  ae rob ics  classes,  and  collec ts  information on heal thy 
diets.
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Judy  is wel l -known in the  community ,  and  well-liked. During t h e  
m o n th s  of observat ion, I kept  my eyes  and  ears  o p en  for  information 
a b o u t  her; w h e n ev e r  her  n a m e  was m entioned ,  it w a s  with affect ion  
or regard  ("bad-m outh ing"  is not a c o m m o n  prac t ice  in t h e  
community ,  however ,  especially to n e w c o m e rs  such  as  me). P eo p le  
u se  ph rases  su ch  as  "heart of gold,' ' "salt of the  earth,"  to descr ibe  
Judy, and c o m m e n t  on her  whirlwind energy level.
Our friendship developed as  th e  re sea rch  continued,  and I b e g a n  to  
s e e  a side of Judy  I hadn ' t  s een  before. U ndernea th  the  high 
energy  and th e  straight talk w as  a sensitive, caring person ,  who w a s  
bo th  fragile and  co m pass iona te .  Her co m p ass io n  pou red  out  severa l  
t im es  to  me: w h e n  our y o u n g es t  was born, a tiny, m alnourished  
infant  with birth difficulties, she  told s tor ies  of h e r  sons '  births,  
her  s e c o n d  baby 's  death, he r  hope  -  all to c o m fo r t  m e  an d  
e n c o u ra g e  me.  W hen  the  s e c o n d  floor of our  h ouse  w as  des t royed  
by fire, she  w a s  at the  site an  hour later, with su i tc a se s  full of  
c lean  clothes, and  laundry baskets  to  take  away th e  childrens'  
clo thing to be  washed.  Throughou t  t h e  following m on ths  of
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reconstruct ion,  she  cont inued her  offers of help. I began  to  see  her 
c o m p a s s io n  and unders tand ing  a p p ea r  elsewhere, in he r  c o m m e n t s  
a b o u t  o th e r  w o m en 's  s ituat ions or  abou t  children, for example .  S h e  
is no t  a publicly sentimental  or emot ional  person; everyth ing is 
h idden behind the  straight talk and o f f -h a n d  humour.
Paul desc r ibes  his wife as "so f t -hea r ted ,  sensitive, caring, a good 
m other ,  and  financially practical." Paul's quiet, relaxed m a n n e r  is a 
foil to  Judy 's  dynamic activity and th e  two have deve loped  a strong 
bond  in four teen  years.  Judy, w ho  has  two Bachelor's d e g re e s ,  and 
Paul, a high school  drop  out th re e  years  her  junior, marr ied  in spite 
of her  m other ' s  refusal to a t ten d  the  wedding.
"We gave  her  the  option right up to  the  last minute / '  sa id  Paul. 
"We even  sen t  her  f lowers to  the  h o u s e  on th e  day of t h e  wedding.  
But she  s tayed away, and  (Judy's father)  Roddie had to  s tay  away 
too, or h e  would hav e  been  in real t rouble  with his wife. Isabel 
Publicover  was  like a m o th e r  to  Judy  th roughou t  everything. 
Frances  th o u g h t  t h a t  Judy  was  wast ing  her  life, marrying s o m e o n e  
who didn 't  have high school  and  w h o  w o re  a m o u s ta c h e  a n d  faded 
jeans . S h e  didn't speak  to  us for  th re e  years."
During ou r  d iscuss ions  over  coffee,  Judy  an d  I often c o m p a r e d  no tes
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about  our  mothers .  W e  both  had critical, unaffec t ionate  m o th e r s  
who w an te d  us to succeed ,  to a t ten d  university, to make so m e th ing  
of ourselves . W hen w e  did, w e  were  impaled  on our  own 
ach ievem ents :  the reality of our  succeed ing  m a d e  th e m  m ore  
critical, a n d  c rea ted  a grea te r  chasm .
For Judy, t h e  chasm  is difficult to  bridge. Her m o th e r  lives a 
quar ter  mile down the  road,  and in such  a small community ,  theirs is 
a public e s t r an g em en t .
Paul claims th a t  Frances is simply jea lous  of he r  daughter .  Frances  
was p reg n an t  when s h e  married, s tay e d  h o m e  with five children, and 
saw her d a u g h te r  do th ings  she  had always w a n te d  to  do -  travel to 
Europe, t a k e  a s u m m e r  job at a m oun ta in  resort,  make  a d e c e n t  
wage. The top ic  of m o th e r s  is on e  th a t  Judy an d  I re turn  to  often; 
it has  es tab l i shed  a b o n d  b e tw een  us. As I g a th e re d  information 
about  J u d y ' s  reading an d  writing, he r  a t t i tudes  tow ard  schooling 
and life, I b e g a n  to see  t h a t  Judy 's  e s t r a n g e m e n t  f rom her  m o th e r  
explained a grea t  deal a b o u t  her  personal ity a n d  her  ap p ro ac h  to  
life. I was  cer ta in  the  co nnec t ion  to  her  literacy w as  there  a s  well.
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2.4 Daily Literacy 
Perspec t ives  on Literacy
Judy  def ines  li teracy as  “learning for the  sake of learning, having a 
general interest  in people, places, new ideas. A literate pe rson  
reads  and  writes beyond w hat  is required to mainta in their lifestyle."
Illiterate people  can  still function and  maintain their lives, Judy  
believes, but they can ' t  do m uch  else; their op t ions  are  restr icted. 
Literate people,  on the  o ther  hand,  have opportuni t ies  op en  to  them.  
There are  d e g ree s  of literacy, Judy says; the  m o re  we use  our  
reading and  writing to  improve our lives, t h e  m o re  li terate w e  are.
Judy dis t inguishes  b e tw een  ac a d e m ic  s e n se  and c o m m o n  sense ,  and  
believes  tha t  literacy should  include s o m e  c o m m o n  sense ,  or it is 
meaningless .  Paul agrees .  "You don 't  have  to  have a lot of 
educa t ion  to  b e  li terate.  There  are  people  with university d e g re e s  
who are  pretty  stupid. My g randfa ther  was  literate,  as  far as  I'm 
co ncerned ,  and h e  never  w en t  to  school.  He w as  probably the  
s m a r te s t  m an  I knew, and h e  w as  se lf - taught ."
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Judy 's  family was  as l i terate as  any family in Hubbards  during th e  
Fifties and  Sixties. The n ew sp ap e r  f rom Halifax c a m e  every day. 
Their mail cons is ted  of bills, letters, and a regular select ion from 
th e  Book of the  Month Club. Frances didn't have  m uch  t ime to 
read  -  she  w as  a te lep h o n e  opera to r  and  was  active in th e  H om e 
and  School  Associat ion and  the  Catholic w o m e n ' s  organization.  
Judy 's  father,  Roddie, read  westerns ,  bu t  of his five children, only 
his d au g h te r  was  in teres ted  in reading. Judy  read th e  usual -  Nancy 
Drew, Cherry Ames, Tarzan, Annet te  Funicello, and  L.M. M ontgom ery  
books. S h e  also read th e  historical novels  from th e  Book of t h e  
Month collection in th e  house .  "I loved to  read," sh e  said. "My 
m o th e r  would have liked m e  to  be in te res ted  in knitting and sewing, 
but I never  was."
Like many young girls, Judy  kept a diary and  an a u to g rap h  book in 
junior high. Occasionally she  wrote  to  her  cousin in Montreal or  to  
her  friend Tannis,  but for  th e  m os t  part, she  never  wro te  for the  
sake of writing. "Probably my only writing ou ts ide  of school  
a s s ig n m en ts  was  the  no tes  w e  p assed  back  and forth  in school.  I
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don 't  r e m e m b e r  writing any original p ieces  and  having th e m  put  up 
on the  wall at school.  I was an excellent speller,  bu t  no t  a creative 
writer. When I was  older, I u sed  writing to  study; I wro te  and 
rewro te  my notes ,  condens ing  th em  e ac h  time -  I was  very 
methodica l  -  and  I got  good grades.  I was  always a m o n g  the  top  
th re e  in my class.  I used  writing to  study b e c a u s e  th e  m o re  you 
write som eth ing  down, the  m o re  you r e m e m b e r  it,"
Anne Hare, a w o m a n  Judy w en t  to  school with and th e  d augh te r  of 
a n o th e r  of Judy 's  teachers ,  w as  surprised tha t  Judy  couldn 't  
r e m e m b e r  doing weekly com posi t ions  in high school.  They w ere  
frustrat ing for Anne, bu t  "obviously m a d e  no  im press ion  on me," says  
Judy, "b ecau se  I didn't  even  r e m e m b e r  doing them."
"I h a ted  writing," says  Paul. After they w ere  married, Paul w en t  to  
university as a m a tu re  s tuden t  to  do  a Bachelor 's d e g re e  in physical 
educat ion.  He claims he was  never  good at writing, and  Judy  was, 
so  sh e  m a d e  cor rec t ions  or r e -w r o t e  th e  papers  to  help him finish 
school.  "You should  have s e e n  s o m e  of the  stuff h e  wrote," Judy  
t e a s e s  him. Over t h e  last year  or so, s ince  Paul has  taken
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m a n a g e m e n t  co u rses  th rough  the  Fire Depar tment ,  Judy  has  
proofread  Paul's papers  and  reports  and  m a d e  sugges t ions  for  
improvement.
"I always ask w ha t  are you trying to say?' or 'isn't the re  som eth ing  
missing here?'  and  then  he d o e s  the  rewriting himself." Recently, 
Paul co m p le ted  a major  report  on his own which e a rn ed  him an A; 
the  p ro fesso r  has  incorpora ted  it in his co u r se  materials.  "Paul 's 
going to  have it bronzed," Judy  jokes. Both, however,  are  p leased  
with Paul 's s u c c e s s  in the  m a n a g e m e n t  program. Both believe 
educa t ion  and literacy can be tools  for s u c c e s s  and bo th  knew, in 
spite of his m o th e r - in - la w 's  lack of faith, th a t  Paul w as  capab le  all 
along.
Although both  Paul and  Judy  believe educa t ion  is im portan t  for  se l f ­
growth and  c a ree r  advancem ent ,  it is Judy  who m o s t  actively 
p ro m o te s  educa t ion  and  literacy in t h e  h om e.  S h e  frequently  he lps  
the  boys  with their schoolw ork  to  extend  th e  learning tha t  is taking 
place in t h e  c lassroom. Her conversa t ion  with the  boys is s o m e t im e s  
metacognit ive; th a t  is, she  talks not  only a b o u t  th e  sub jec t  m a t t e r
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itself, but  a b o u t  its organization and s tra tegies  for learning and 
unders tand ing  it.
The boys f requent ly  wri te lists and n o te s  at he r  e n c o u ra g e m e n t ,  and 
papers,  pens ,  and crayons  are always available for  s p o n ta n e o u s  art 
and craft projects.  Reading is part  of the  day; th e  boys regularly 
take books f rom the  library and a t te n d  library programs.  Ju d y  has  
read b e d t im e  stories to  both Jeff rey and J e r e m y  since they  w ere  
babies; Je rem y ,  as the  younges t  an d  Judy 's  "buddy," is especially 
fond of this  daily event .  Book ch a rac te r s  b e c o m e  part of the  
conversa t ion  be tw een  Judy  and th e  boys; and, in turn, thei r  t o y s -  
Je rem y 's  s tuffed  cat, fo r  example  -  have b e c o m e  ch a rac te r s  in the  
story life of their daily conversat ion.
Like many teachers ,  an d  especially t h o s e  who cons ide r  l i teracy to  be 
important,  J udy  is a language  watchdog .  Many of  our  conversa t ions  
have b e en  ex ch a n g es  of literacy horror  s tor ies  -  the  young r e so u rce  
teacher 's  n o t e  riddled with spelling errors,  th e  ung ram m atica l  no t ices  
printed on  t h e  local cab le  channel,  the  principal's  wordy and  
awkward no t ices  h o m e  to  parents,  t h e  proliferation of misspel led
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s igns  in the  community.  Accuracy and clear, grammatica l  writing is 
im por tan t  to  Judy  and she  will notice  a spelling error w h ere  o the rs  
don't.
Daily Literacy
On a typical day, Judy is up by seven to p repare  breakfast  and  m ake  
lunches  for th e  boys and has  s e n t  them  off to  school by eight.  S h e  
g e t s  d ressed  and  takes the  dog  for a walk dow n  Schwar tz  Road to 
t h e  No. 3 highway and then  up to  the  Post  Office w here  sh e  picks 
up th e  daily mail. Home again, she  makes  a c u p  of coffee  and  looks 
a t  t h e  mail. After throwing ou t  the  adver t isem en ts  and th e  junk 
mail, she  may pay one  of th e  bills if it is due,  and  leave th e  o th e r s  
in t h e  pile by th e  te lephone.
If it's a Monday or  a Wednesday,  Judy will g e t  ready to drive to  th e  
ae rob ic s  class  a t  the  old Black Point School.  If it's a Friday, sh e  
will likely work a morning shift a s  a volunteer  in the  school  library. 
S h e  works tw o  af te rnoons  a  w eek  in the Sha t fo rd  Public Library, 
t e a c h e s  Sunday  School  on S unday  mornings  in th e  Anglican Church,
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and, as  President  of th e  organization this year, m ee ts  with the  Home 
and Schoo l  Associa t ion at the  school  on ce  a month .
Each of t h e s e  activities require s o m e  reading and writing but n o n e  
of it, Judy  says, "is concen tra ted ."  Since  she  quit fu l l - t ime teach ing  
over tw o  years  ago, Ju d y  has b e c o m e  involved in a n u m b e r  of 
com m uni ty  and family activities; her  daily writing and  reading now, 
she  says, "aren't th ings  I really have  to  be a c co u n ta b le  for." 
Occasionally, she will r ead  a novel -  usually historical fiction -  but 
tha t  will be when the  day's work is done,  never  m id-day .  "I feel 
guilty for  sitting and reading w hen  the re 's  so m uch  to  d o  around 
the  house.  Doing nothing, to  me,  m e a n s  not using m y hands."
During th e  day, however,  she  finds a few minutes  now an d  then  to 
reads  articles,  especially about  child-raising, in o n e  of t h e  many 
m agaz ines  she  subscr ibes  to  or  borrows f rom  the  library. She  reads  
recipes  during the  day a s  well "because  I love food," an d  of ten  reads  
th e  recipe  "right through,  to  se e  w h e th e r  I'd like it and  if I have 
the  ingredients." During her  work at th e  library, she  will r ead  card 
ca ta lo g u e  information, and  other  library material n e c e s s a r y  to do h e r  
work; sh e  of ten  b row ses  through books  as  she  sorts  an d  s tacks  t h e m
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to  find ou t  what 's n ew  or different on th e  shelves. W hen  sh e  is 
called to  subst i tute t e a c h  in high school  history, she  m u s t  read th e  
materia l  left by th e  t e a c h e r  in o rder  to  plan and t e a c h  th e  mater ia l  
tha t  day. In the  evening, she  will read th e  paper  -  headline stories,  
s o m e  ads, comics, and  short  articles of interest  -  and  b e d - t im e  
s tor ies  to  the boys. If Paul has  a p aper  due, she  may  read  his work 
so far and  offer suggest ions .
Judy 's  daily writing cons is ts  mostly of lists -  of things tha t  m u s t  be 
d o n e  tha t  day, of groceries ,  of i tems to  o rde r  -  b e c a u s e  "I don 't  use  
my brain as  well as  I used  to." It is c o m m o n  for he r  to  have  a 
dozen  i tems to c o m p le te  in her  daily activities for  h o m e  and  
c o m m u n i ty  and she  finds lists essent ia l b e ca u s e  "when I'm really 
busy, m y mind diverges  -  I n e ed  to  stay focussed."  S h e  writes  
rec ipes  frequently, e i ther  th o se  she  is copying for her  own use, or  
t h o s e  s h e  is passing along to  a friend.
Notes  to  the  t e a c h e r  or to  herself  a re  just " to ssed  off. But 
anything that 's  going to  the  public -  such  as  for  t h e  Home and  
School  or the  Block Paren t  p rogram  -  and  anything th a t ' s  m o re  than
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o n e  line long, I write it and th en  rewrite it to  make sure  tha t  it's 
in half d e c e n t  English." Occasionally, Judy  has  le tters to  friends 
tha t  she  m u s t  write, but, for t h e  m o s t  part, he r  daily writing 
requ i rem en ts  are very little. Her public writing is usually clear  and 
direct, and, typical of m o s t  adults  her generat ion,  of ten wri tten in 
th e  passive voice to  sound  "more businesslike." The no t ices  she  has  
wri tten for the  Home and  School  are conc ise  and straightforward,  
and  all the  sam ples  of her  writing I collected, including a letter to 
an old friend upon his decis ion to  en te r  the  priesthood, w ere  clear 
and direct. Occasionally, like m any  adults  w h o se  writing d e m a n d s  
are  few, her  writing shifts in to n e  or d o esn ' t  equal t h e  fluency of 
her  speech .  Of all th e  adul ts  in the  com m uni ty  w h o se  writing I 
have read, however,  Judy 's  is a m o n g  the  m o s t  articulate.  "I can ' t  
s tand  it w hen  people  can ' t  even  write a sen tence ,"  Ju d y  says.
One winter  morning Judy was  up early, as  usual, to  g e t  t h e  boys off 
to  school.  S h e  m a d e  Jello Lite so  it would be ready later  in the  
day, and  read the  box to  s e e  if A sp a r tam e  w as  the  ingredient  that  
m a d e  it "lite." As th e  boys d re s sed  and had  breakfast,  s h e  wrote  
n o te s  to  their  t e a c h e r s  to  let t h e m  know th a t  the  boys  would be
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picked up by a n o th e r  parent. After  the  boys left, she  sa t  at  th e  
table with her  cup of coffee and  wrote  a list of  things to  do  for 
the  day as  well as  a  grocery list. She  b ro w sed  through S h a p e  
magazine  and read an  article on kitchen appliances; she  and  Paul 
were  considering buying a food processor .  Before she go t  ready  to 
leave for exercise  class,  Judy put a load of laundry in and read  th e  
inst ructions  on the  Fleecy bottle.
At exercise  class at t h e  old Black Point school,  Judy  read th e  notice 
board for  any interest ing items. W h e n  class w a s  over, she  w e n t  to 
Nancy's,  a s  she of ten does, for a co f fee  and s o m e  conversat ion.  
While drinking her  coffee,  she r ead  an article on  the d a n g e r s  of 
caffeine: "That obviously didn't s to p  me," s h e  said.
W hen sh e  left Nancy's she picked up the  mail a t  the  pos t  office, 
looked at t h e  S av e -E asy  ad and t h e  junk mail, a n d  then a d d e d  two 
i tems to  h e r  grocery  list before  s h e  went  shopping.
That  evening,  Judy re laxed with t h e  n e w sp a p e r  for  a half -hour ,  t h en  
read Crea tures  of t h e  Night to  Je rem y,  as  well as Inside Out,
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Outs ide In and A Visit with the  Reptile Man. T o g e th e r  they  read 
instruct ions on how  to make a c raw l-a long  alligator and p lanned  how 
they  would go a b o u t  it. W hen J e r e m y  was  as leep ,  Judy w ro te  a list 
of things  to do for  the  rest of th e  evening, o n e  of which w as  to 
bake muffins. S h e  read the  index in the  rec ipe  book to  find a 
recipe  for banana  muffins and while she  w as  making them,  read  the  
clock, the  m easur ing  cup, and  o th e r  usual indicators  for  baking. 
About  the  s a m e  time, Paul was  m easur ing  th e  dining room  for 
wallpaper  and she  recorded  th e  figures as  he called th e m  out. Jeff 's  
rough draft  of a story for school  w as  to be typed  by the  sec re ta ry  
the  next  day, and  so Judy took  a few m in u te s  to  edit  it for 
m echan ica l  errors.
With the  househo ld  duties c o m p le te  for the  day, Judy read  the  
schedu le  for subs t i tu te  teach ing  th e  next morning.  She  read  and 
took n o te s  on an article entitled "Liberal Interlude" abou t  Canadian  
g o v e rn m e n t  in the  1870's,  sk im m ed  one  on industr ies  in C a n a d a  for 
geography  class an d  read a c h a p te r  from a job se a rc h  guide for  the  
ca ree rs  course .  O nce  her  reading w as  done,  s h e  m a d e  an outl ine for 
th e  s tu d en ts  and  herse lf  on the  materia l tha t  n e e d e d  to  be covered .
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By the  t ime Judy finished, it was  close  to m id n ig h t  There  w as  no 
time for reading in bed; morning would c o m e  soon  e n o u g h  and 
to m o rro w  would be ano ther  busy day.
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2.5 W h o le  L an gu age
"Don't you start . I'm telling you, lady, if you stir up t rouble  again 
this year, I'm going to  be furious. You never  say anything positive. 
T e a c h e rs  are people,  too; they  make mistakes , just  like all of us.
Give th em  a chance .  I'm tired of your complaints."
The Rumoli g roup  fell silent. Normally the  conversa t ion  cen tred  on 
the  card  g a m e  at hand, local news, children and com m uni ty  
activities, but  tonight  they had  begun  to  talk a b o u t  th e  new 
a p p ro a c h e s  to  teach ing  reading and writing. Judy  w as  angry, and 
Rosalie was  th e  target.
The  Nova Scotia  D epar tm en t  of Education recent ly  im p lem en ted  w h a t  
has  b e c o m e  known as  a "whole language" curriculum fo r  th e  language  
arts,  a curriculum which p ro m o te s  " s tuden t -cen t red ,"  individualized 
work in the  writing and reading p rocesses .  The curricu lum is a 
dep a r tu re  f rom th e  lecture, basal, and w orkshee t  app roach ,  and its 
c o n c e p t s  were  n ew  to  the  paren ts  in Hubbards. Paren ts  -  especially 
th e  m o th e rs  -  of children a t  Shatford  School  suddenly  had to c o m e
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face  to face  with their beliefs about  language  and learning. What 
w as  this "new" way of teaching? W hat  was  wrong with the  "old" 
way?
Judy 's  Monday night Rumoli group included friends such  as  Anne 
Hare and Donna Tobin w h o m  she grew up with, Charlene and her  
sister, Candy, w hom  Judy  has  known for years,  and Rosalie, who 
m oved  to Hubbards from Boutilier's Point abou t  fifteen years  ago. 
Rosalie has, by her  own admission,  "the  gift of th e  gab." No one  
can  te a se  Rosalie abou t  her  c o m p u te r  m em o ry  for gossip  or her 
"smart m outh"  -  she  will descr ibe  herse lf  tha t  way. But people  in 
Hubbards have been  known to  ge t  angry at Rosalie w h en  she  
overs teps  her  bounds; w hen  she  "bad m ouths"  s o m e o n e  on little 
information, for  example. Tonight was  o n e  of th o se  t im es  tha t  
Rosalie had  g o n e  too  far.
Whole  language  in Hubbards  was  turning into o n e  of th e  m o s t  
con ten t ious  issues  ever  f aced  by Shatford  School  and, as  p res iden t  
of the  Home and  School  Association, Judy  felt as  th o u g h  she  was  in 
t h e  cen t re  of a s torm of controversy. S h e  w as  get t ing h e a t  f rom all
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s ides and  was frustra ted . At o n e  point, sh e  said, "I don ' t  know why 
we can ' t  all ge t  along.' '
Bill, t h e  principal, b e c a m e  angry  at Judy  o n e  day in t h e  school  
library b e c a u s e  s h e  had sen t  t h e  t each e rs  a list of long overdue  
books to  collect f rom  the s tuden ts .  Judy th o u g h t  her  reques t  w a s  
rea so n ab le  ("kids have to learn to be responsible");  Bill, w h o se  
unders tand ing  of th e  philosophy underlying whole language  was  still 
developing, ranted at Judy b e c a u s e  he believed that  Judy 's  r e q u e s t  
for im m edia te  re turn  of the  boo k s  would c r e a t e  a negat ive  a t t i tude  
abou t  reading. U nder  pressure  f rom the  schoo l  board to  p ro m o te  
reading and writing, Bill was striking ou t  a t  everything.
The vice-principal ,  a wom an w h o  has  also t a u g h t  w hole  language  
co u r se s  through a university in Halifax, w as  going th ro u g h  a divorce  
at the  time.  Known as  a "radical" whole l an g u ag e  promoter ,  sh e  w a s  
battling t e a ch e r s  re luctant to  change ,  a principal w ho  w a s  o p p o s e d  
to her  undip lomatic  approaches ,  and parents ,  who c a m e  to h e r  
regularly with ques t ions  a b o u t  her  t each ing  and a b o u t  whole  
language  in general.  She  was o f te n  blunt an d  impatient ,  and p a re n t s
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b e c a m e  a la rm ed  and angry. Judy heard  their com pla in ts  a b o u t  her  
regularly. Rosalie's compla in t  w as  the  last straw.
"I've had it with her  t ro u b le -m ak in g /  she  said to  m e  the  w eek  of 
th e  Rumoli game.  But I also w ondered  as  I heard  louder  and  m o re  
f requent  compla in ts  f rom com m uni ty  m e m b e r s  ab o u t  whole  language  
w he the r  Judy  was equally f rustra ted with the  situat ion as  she  w as  
with Rosalie.
As a fo rm er  full - t ime t e a c h e r  and now  a subst i tu te  teacher ,  Judy  
knew the  p ressu res  f a c ed  daily by teachers ,  t h e  push  f rom  the  
school  b o a rd  to  im p lem en t  new policies and curricula,  the  watchful  
and  unforgiving eyes  of parents  and  colleagues , t h e  fo rces  th a t  take 
a teach e r ' s  a t ten t ion  away from th e  m o s t  im por tan t  task  of all: 
t each ing  t h e  children. As a parent  a n d  one  who excelled in school  
-  especially in reading, writing, and  spelling -  J u d y  u n d e r s to o d  
parents '  c o n c e rn s  a b o u t  "invented spelling," first draf t  journals,  and  
noisy c lassroom s;  and, equally, un d e rs to o d  their  ques t ions  a b o u t  
language  as  process ,  n o t  content.
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As a life-long res iden t  of the  com m uni ty  and  a friend of many of 
the  parents,  Judy  couldn't  ignore the  co n ce rn s  of people  she  s a w  
daily, at  the store ,  on the road, in church. Anne Hare had "had it" 
with both the  principal and th e  caretaker,  and  vowed never  to  s e t  
f o o t  in the school  again. Judy 's  s is te r- in - law ,  w h o s e  dau g h te r  had  
e n te r e d  junior high "with an  inferior educa t ion  from Shatford  
School"  worried th a t  the whole language  philosophy, and  the  v i c e -  
principal's  teaching,  was th e  c au se  of her  daugh te r 's  p o o r  
p e r fo rm an ce  in junior high English. Pam Dauphinee, a w om an  known 
for  her  irrational behaviour,  t h re a te n e d  to  m o r tg a g e  her  h ouse  to 
s e n d  her  chi ldren to  a private school  in th e  city.
As H om e and Sch o o l  President,  Judy  frequently  heard  com pla in ts  
a b o u t  the  vice-principal,  o th e r  teachers ,  t h e  whole  language  
curriculum, playground supervision, and the  principal. W hole  
language,  however,  s ee m e d  to  b e  the  issue tha t  served  to unite  
everyone  in d isag reem ent .  Judy  su g g es ted  tha t  th e  H om e and Sch o o l  
provide informat ion meet ings  a b o u t  whole language  so tha t  p a re n t s  
cou ld  learn m o re  a b o u t  the  curriculum and  could have  a fo rum  fo r  
discussion.  S h e  invited m e  to  hold a workshop  for  in teres ted
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paren ts  o n e  winter evening; and invited th e  curriculum supervisor  
for the school  board to  a t ten d  one m o n th  later, to  field q u es t io n s  
about  the  curriculum itself.
Judy 's  vision in the  eye of the  s torm s e e m e d  clear; she  w an ted  to  
ge t  everyone  together ,  have  th em  learn something ,  share  concerns ,  
and  turn w h a t  was a negative feeling in the  com m uni ty  to  a 
positive, forward- looking  atti tude a b o u t  t e a ch e r s  and curriculum. 
She  w an ted  to  see  construct ive  action, not des truct ive  back-bit ing.
T hroughou t  it all, Judy w as  learning, too. S h e  read  about  whole  
language,  talked with a n u m b e r  of people , and had  several brief 
cha ts  with m e  about  whole  language teaching.  As I observed  h e r  in 
th e  ensuing  months,  I w o n d e re d  w h e th e r  the  whole  language  issue  in 
Hubbards, however  upset ting,  had b e e n  good for  her. It s e e m e d  to 
help her  crystallize her  beliefs, and to  take s t reng th  from th e m ,  
enough  s t reng th  to w i ths tand  the  s t ress  of seeing  the  school  un d e r  
fire, and friends  at e a c h  other 's  throats .
"A couple  of years  ago, I quit  teaching b e ca u s e  it was  af fect ing my
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health. And I dec ided  then  I had  to  do a job on my mind. I had 
to  learn to  relax abou t  things. I've decided also tha t  I'm not  going 
to  panic abou t  every little thing like s o m e  people  do. It's not 
worth it. Teachers  a re  all different,  and peop le  are  different,  and 
w e  can ' t  all agree  all the  time. Before Rosalie knows it, her  kids 
will have g radua ted  and turned  out  just fine."
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2.6 Learning and  Teaching
Shortly after th e  whole language  issue b e c a m e  so m e w h a t  less 
co n ten t ious  in t h e  community,  Judy and  I talked a b o u t  children and 
schooling. In h e r  day, and in mine, the  em phas is  in th e  language  
ar ts  c lass room  w a s  on c o r re c t  spelling an d  on c o r re c t  g ram m ar .  
Nowadays,  as  Judy  says, "the e m p h as is  is no t  so m u c h  on 
co r rec tness ,  bu t  on the  story, or what  they  have learned in their  
reading, or w h a t  they've d o n e  in the  process ."  While Judy recalls 
"Tom and Betty" and  "about fifty million worksheets"  as being th e  
c o re  of her read ing  and writing education,  she s e e s  Jeremy,  her  
younges t,  learning from "big books," writing and drawing regularly in 
a journal,  and talking a b o u t  what  they  write.
Several  hallmarks of the  n e w  curriculum, she thinks, serve  her  
chi ldren well. An em phas is  on  writing allows Je f f rey  to u se  his 
act ive imagination, and an em p h as is  on reading a variety of books, 
no t  jus t  basals,  is more  cons is ten t  with th e  boys'  reading habits.  
"W hen you read  different books," she claims, "you c an ' t  m em or ize  
like you could with Tom an d  Betty -  you really have  to learn to
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read. And let's f ace  it, that 's  eventually what  they'll have to  learn 
to do in life, to  read  real books."
It had  taken her  a year  of two, however,  to see  the  benefi ts  of this 
p ro g ram  with her  children. At first, she  was  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t  both 
Jeffrey 's  and J e rem y 's  penmanship .  She  r e m e m b e re d  how  im por tan t  
nea tness ,  precision, and repeti t ion were  in her  schooling and  was  
initially alarmed w h en  those  qualit ies did not s e e m  to  receive the  
s a m e  a t tent ion in her  children's c lassroom. "When Jeff rey first w en t  
to  school,  I really had  to ch ew  my tongue;  but it all c a m e  toge ther .
He's improved o n e  hundred  percent ."
Ju d y  s ee s  curren t  literacy instruct ion as  focuss ing  on  what  chi ldren 
can  do, ra ther  than  focussing on their  errors.  For Jeremy,  who 
likes telling stories, this ap p ro ach  en c o u ra g e s  his writing. "He 
w ro te  just a couple  of letters and  he th o u g h t  it w as  su p e r -d o o p e r . "
The  new curricu lum can  m ake  teach ing  m o re  difficult, however.
With each  child working on his or he r  own p iece  of writing and 
read ing  different books,  the  t e a c h e r  m u s t  focus  o n  the  individual:
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one  lesson won ' t  do for all. As a result, m an y  whole language  
c la s s ro o m s  include parent  volunteers  as part  of the  program. We 
specu la ted  how well volunteers  would work a t  Shatford  School .  With 
a history of critical parents,  and with so m e  staff  m e m b e r s  res is tan t  
to  change ,  th e  idea did not s e e m  promising.
Judy  is p leased  with her  boys' progress,  and believes  tha t  t h e  new 
program  will fo s te r  independen t  thinking in children. S h e  w ants  
t h e m  to  be w el l - rounded  people,  to  enjoy learning, and to  find 
reading and writing interesting pursuits.
"When they 're older, I want  th e m  to  be able  to  u se  their minds.  I 
don ' t  think we  w ere  capable  of thinking th ings  th rough  very well, 
which a cc o u n t s  for  why so m any  people  our  a g e  have difficulty 
writing. W e couldn 't  even d iscuss  in a university sem inar  class  
b e c a u s e  our  minds  weren 't  helped  to  m atu re  in thinking skills. All 
we  did in school  w as  m em orize  and  regurgitate." The schools ,  Judy 
believes, can  play a par t  in making children a d ap tab le  and  cap a b le  
of making their  own decisions.
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W e talked a b o u t  o ther  fo rces  tha t  m ad e  our  lives and  schooling 
different  f rom  th o se  of our  children. Our parents,  for example ,  
mirrored m any  of th e  at t i tudes  of the  school  while we w ere  growing 
up. Our paren ts  were  c o n c e rn e d  abou t  our  physical well -being;  they  
e n su red  tha t  we were  neat,  clean, and orderly, but  not tha t  we 
un d e rs to o d  the  r easons  for th e  even ts  a round  us. As Judy  says, "We 
always had c lean sh ee t s  and  good  meals  and clean clothes,  but the re  
w asn 't  any of this 'let's sit down and talk ab o u t  this' or 'what 's  
bo thering you?', at  least not  in my house." Judy  and  I a g reed  tha t  
o n c e  our  children are  grown, we  ho p e  they  will w ant  to talk with us 
as  easily as  they do now. "Many of us don 't  have  good  m e m o r ie s  of 
our  childhood.  I w ant  my children to r e m e m b e r  how w e  d i scu ssed  
c a r to o n s  or na ture  p rogram s  or  th e  t imes  w e  w en t  to th e  m u s e u m  or 
camping.  I also want  th e m  to  know tha t  I can  r e sp ec t  them."
Judy  recalls a  recen t  incident  with Jeffrey. He had bough t  a Gl J o e  
toy with his own money, a small figure with a little gun a t tached .  
"We're no t  t o o  crazy abou t  Gl J o e  but  it was  his money."  Jeffrey  
quickly lost th e  little gun.
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"And man, wasn 't  he dirty," Judy recalls. "When J e re m y  ran by and  
accidentally bum ped  into him, he hauled off and  kicked him. S o  we 
had to have  a talk about  unders tand ing  why he w as  angry and  no t  
taking it ou t  on his little brother.  He had to learn to a c c e p t  the  
c o n s e q u e n c e s  of his actions.
"Our pa ren ts  never let us  m ake  th o se  mistakes. They would have  
told us what  we could buy. No arguments .  And they  never  would 
have tried to  get  into my mind to  find out  why I had  kicked my 
brother,  and  to  help m e  unders tand  how  to  control my behaviour .  
They would have pun ished  me, no ques t ions  asked."
The s a m e  c h a n g e  in a t t i tude  appears  in the  c lassroom.  T e ac h e rs  
today, Judy  believes, t en d  to  take th e  whole child into considera t ion,  
not just isolated behaviour.  "When we  went  to  school,  we w e re  
pupils." W e  w ere  trea ted,  she  thinks, as  if we had  no life ou ts ide  
the  c lass room .  Both p a ren ts  and t e a ch e r s  in our  day were  afraid to 
take risks, especially, as  Judy  says, with our minds. "And tha t 's  
w ha t  you have  to take risks with." The previous  genera t ion  felt 
m ore  p re ssu re  to maintain t h e  norm. They couldn 't  make  m is takes
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b e c a u s e  the  neighbors,  or  parents,  would talk an d  pass  judgem ent .  
Nowadays, it's not  as im por tan t  to be s een  as right and pe r fec t  all 
t h e  time."
W e  talked a b o u t  discipline, both  inside and ou ts ide  the  c lassroom.  
Ju d y  claims "you can keep  control a n d  ge t  r e sp e c t  and still sh o w  
s o m e  flexibility." Then w h a t  makes  a good t each e r?  I ask  her.
"Som eone  w h o  loves kids. Has a good  sense  of humour.  Can a cc ep t  
p eop le  for w h o  they are -  s t rong  or weak. S o m e o n e  who can  coun t  
to  ten  -  a lot. S o m e o n e  w h o  is willing to  get  down on their  h an d s  
an d  knees  on  t h e  floor and  t o  participate.  S o m e o n e  who h a s  en o u g h  
knowledge to  interest  th e  s tuden t  in w hatever  th e  area being studied  
an d  inspire t h e m  to go on  for  more. But s o m e o n e  who is able  to 
keep  just tha t  m u ch  dif ference b e tw een  s tuden t  and  te a c h e r  s o  tha t  
they  know th a t  he or she  is t o  be respected .  If t h e  t e a c h e r  d o e sn ' t  
like the  kids, an d  doesn 't  r e s p e c t  th e m  and  doesn ' t  allow t h e m  to  be 
individuals, t h e n  he or s h e  will have a problem. And if you can ' t  
b e  flexible, you  can't  b e  a  teacher ."
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Judy  also believes  that  children can  learn f rom e ac h  other,  and  tha t  
t e a c h e r s  can  learn to  relax m o re  ab o u t  their ow n role as the  p e r so n  
w ho  m u s t  know everything. "Take five kids w h o  are  fairly g o o d  at 
o n e  thing. Put th em  in a g roup  and  let th em  help each  o the r  with 
a problem.  That 's  w here  we  do  m o s t  of our  learning anyway, f ro m  
o th e r  people.  You can  ge t  a c ad em ic  learning f rom  books and  f rom  
te a c h e r s  but  a lot of the  importan t  things in life are learned f ro m  
o th e r  people . Kids can share  their knowledge."
W here  being paren ts  and  t e a c h e r s  is concerned ,  "we have to  learn  to 
let go, to be m o re  flexible."
"I have a favorite saying tha t  descr ibes  teach ing  for m e  -  a n d  I 
g u es s  being a paren t  as  well. It's by Voltaire or  Montesquieu,  I 
think: 'He w h o  is merely just  is severe. '"
"My favorite," I add, "is 'Argue for  your limitations and th ey ' r e  
yours' ."
"Ain't tha t  th e  truth." Judy  laughs.
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2.7 A Literate Life
It's n ine- th ir ty  on a n o th e r  cold winter  night, and we have  re tu rned  
to  Judy 's  af ter  the  H om e and School  meet ing. W e  are having 
an o th e r  th re e -w a y  conversat ion  a b o u t  a dozen top ics  and I feel 
rest less.  I have th o u g h t  about  Judy for  weeks and  dec ide  th a t  I 
m u s t  ask her  s o m e  very personal questions.  I know a great deal  
a bou t  her  l iteracy now, but I still feel someth ing  is missing.
Judy 's  l iteracy is rooted  in h o m e  and  com m uni ty  a n d  the  boundary  
b e tw ee n  th o se  areas,  in many ways, d o e s  not  exist. Her h o m e  is h e r  
community ;  the  four walls of their h o u se  do not s e p a ra te  Judy f ro m  
th ir ty-n ine  years  of t ies  with the  lives of the  peop le  around her. 
S h e  knows the  people  here, their history, their daily joys a n d  
sorrows,  their  com ings  and  goings. Hubbards  is a s  familiar to  h e r  a s  
he r  own kitchen. S h e  reads  the  lives of people  h e re  tike a book, 
an d  as  an  active m e m b e r  of the  community ,  helps  to  write the ir  
lives as  well. Judy is in stark con tras t  to  me; she  u n d e r s ta n d s  t h e  
s ignif icance of an even t  or  a c o m m e n t .  I am still learning why 
p eop le  he re  do w hat  they  do and say  what  they  say.
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Judy  uses  talk and act ion m o re  than  reading and writing to  m ake  
and  sustain t h e  important  connec t ions  in her  life. S h e  is highly 
intelligent, but  se ldom reflective. Her quick mind and integrative 
powers  en ab le  her to  u se  and  to  make connec t ions  with information 
she  gathers,  especially by talking and  listening, and  to  r e m e m b e r  
fac ts  and ev en ts  with surprising accuracy.
To maintain th e  life sh e  has  chosen,  therefore,  Judy  is highly 
literate. W ha t  reading and  writing she  d o es  is accom pl ished  with 
relative ease .  S h e  is able  to  co m m u n ic a te  informat ion to o the rs  in 
writing with no  difficulty; th e  writing tasks are usually short  and  
pragmatic .  Her daily reading enables  he r  to  keep up with news  and  
articles of interest,  to p rep a re  for her  subs t i tu te  teaching ,  and  to  
p ro m o te  t h e  boys '  in terest  in reading. Her reading and writing 
abilities far e x ce ed  the  d e m a n d  m a d e  upon them .
As we  talk a b o u t  the  H om e and School  meeting,  I listen to  he r  
c o m m e n t s  an d  realize they  are  motivated  by her  a t t i tude  a b o u t  life. 
S h e  is always active and construct ive,  a t tem pt ing  to  "accomplish
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som eth ing"  tha t  will benefit  h e r  family or h e r  community .  Most of 
her daily writing and  reading he lps  her gain knowledge a b o u t  o thers  
and for  others.  Her literacy activities t ie her  to the  p eo p le  she 
ca res  abou t  most .
We c o m p a r e  pe rcep t ions  a b o u t  som e  of t h e  teachers ,  w h o s e  t e n d e n c y  
to "work to rule" runs  co u n te r  to  what w e  w an t  for o u r  children.
In literacy, as  in life, Judy has  sought  perfect ion in an  imperfect  
world; she  can b e c o m e  as upset,  as I do, with perceived  faults, and 
they  c an  range f rom  a te a ch e r ' s  poor c o m m a n d  of English to the 
priorities of the school  board. Lately, she  h a s  begun to  relax about  
things. Issues Judy  dealt  with during th e  period of t h e  research 
t e s t e d  the  vow she  m a d e  to herse lf  when s h e  quit fullt ime teaching.
She  is learning to  b e  m o re  accep t ing  of differences , relativity, and 
ambiguity, both in literacy in life.
I'm lost in thought.  I hear  Paul say. "I w a s  told today t h e y  want 
to sell s o m e  of my birds in C ape  Cod."
They a re  both excited. Judy is proud and relieved. S ince  sh e  quit
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fu l l - t ime teaching,  m oney  is tight. "Maybe I never  should have  quit. 
But I w anted  m o re  t ime with my kids, my husband.  Of course ,  my 
m o th e r  w asn ' t  happy. All tha t  money."
W e  talk again  about  her  m other .  About  my m other .  I tell an o th e r  
grim tale of m y  mother 's  alcoholism. Judy  listens, closely. S h e  is 
o n e  of the  few  people I c a n  talk to a b o u t  this. W e laugh a b o u t  our  
oral  habits -  eating, food, recipes, nail-biting. They c o m e  from 
being  re jec ted  by our m others ,  right?
Ju d y  says: "I would probably  be a different p e rson  if my m o th e r  
didn 't  live in this community ."
I say: "I tried to  please m y  m o th e r  and then  finally had to learn to 
p le a se  myself.  I had to  s tand  up to  her. But my m o th e r  is 
t h o u s a n d s  of miles away, so  it was  eas ier  for  me."
Paul lights his pipe. "If Ju d y  stood up  to  her  mother ,  Frances  
w ould  make h e r  life very difficult." He gets  up f rom  the  table.
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I tell Judy what 's  on my mind. "I've been  looking a t  all the  
information I have abou t  your reading and writing. I need  help 
pulling it together ,  analyzing the  kind of person  you are  and  how 
th a t  sh a p e s  your literacy." I teil her  how I s ee  her  reading and 
writing making co n n ec t io n s  to the  people  around  her. W here  is Judy  
in th e  literacy activities?
"I don 't  know. I'm not  sure  what kind of person  I am. I'm cau g h t  
b e tw ee n  being w hat  everyone  wants  m e  to be and  be ing w ha t  I want  
to  be  .... but I'm not sure  what  tha t  is, either. I w ant  to  travel 
s o m e  day, s e e  the  world. I want  to  raise  my kids well. I'd like to 
lose weight,  o n ce  and for  all .... I'd like to get  to  th e  point w here  
I don 't  worry abou t  w ha t  everyone else thinks ... I don 't  know. 
There  isn't m u c h  t ime for my own reading and writing or  for 
reflect ion -  only when Paul is working and  the  kids are  in bed. I'm 
so  busy all t h e  time."
"You are," 1 say. "And this is s u p p o sed  to  be a w o m a n  without  a 
fu l l - t ime job? You're always doing so m e th ing  for  somebody ."  As I 
said this, it st ruck m e  th a t  Judy lives th e  traditional vows e s p o u s e d
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by the  community:  the  good daughter ,  the  g o o d  m other  an d  wife. I 
w onde red  if she  would reach  a crisis point w h ere  she n e e d e d  to 
s tand  up to  her  mother ,  and if she  did, what  ef fec t  it would  have 
on her  activities.
"I know. I know. Maybe I do it on  purpose  ... m aybe  I keep  busy 
so I don 't  have t ime to  think ... maybe,  since I could never  p lease  
her, I try to p lease  everyone  else."
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Christmas Concert
It's only a few minutes before the school Christmas 
concert will begin. We arrive at Shatford School, our 
newborn son wrapped warmly in a blanket against the 
cold, and our eight-year-old dressed in his blazer for 
his role as narrator. The auditorium is filled with 
about a hundred parents, toddlers, and grandparents. At 
the door, Yvonne Hilton asks to see the baby and hands 
us a c o n c e r t  p r o g r a m  w h i c h  the t e a c h e r s  h a v e  
mimeographed, and the primary students have signed and 
coloured. Our program is signed by Kathryn Coolen, the 
next door neighbour's daughter. Judy has saved seats 
for us. Several people, including Jim and Debbie Breeze 
and Carol and Greg Conrad, come over to look at our tiny 
son and congratulate us.
The local cable company has set up their video equipment 
to tape the concert. Children pass back and forth near 
the stage in last minute preparation. The music 
teacher, whose creation this concert is, looks striking 
in a white dress and make-up; she looks around, checks 
her watch, and arranges the music at the piano. Above 
the con v e r s a t i o n  and the start-up sounds of the 
children's band, the principal calls for everyone's 
attention. I look around at the audience - Norm Collier 
is dressed in a good shirt, the Simms' little girl is in 
a frilly dress and many of the mothers are wearing their 
good sweaters and pants -and realize that I know most of 
these people. A year ago, I didn't. Several of them 
sent cards of congratulation when Jesse was born and 
many said they read the birth announcement in the 
Halifax paper. David was proud to see his name in print 
as Jesse's brother.
The principal begins to talk. "We are appreciative of 
the parental involvement and interest and appreciate 
your s u p p o r t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  of the c h i l d r e n ’s 
efforts." He continues for several minutes, then 
introduces Mrs. Fougere, the music teacher. One of the 
grade six students presents her with bouquet of roses, 
and she blushes, smiles, and sets the roses on the 
piano. The noise in the room subsides as Mrs. Fougere 
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m a r r i e d  s i x t e e n  y e a r s  to
Debbie, a part-time





brother Richard (three years 
younger), parents deceased 
B u s i n e s s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Certificate, Memorial 
University of Newfoundland 
Accounting, Management, and 
Systems Design courses, McGill 
a n d  Sir G e o r g e  W i l l i a m s  
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F i n a n c e  for a s m a l l  g o l d  
e x p l o r a t i o n  c o m p a n y  n e a r  
Halifax
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month
C o a c h e s  c h i l d r e n ' s  soccer, 
v o l u n t e e r s  for c o m m u n i t y  
service
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H o m e  a n d  S c h o o l ,  f o r m e r  
treasurer of Anglican parish, 
a n d  of l o c a l  r e c r e a t i o n  
association
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E v e nings: c o m m u n i t y  work,
plays piano, works and plays on 
the computer, reads, does 
some beer and wine-making,  
sometimes brings work home 
Often stays at office late and 
goes in on weekends.
Daily reading/writing 3 - 4  
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3.2  Life with Father
Two black and white  pho tog raphs  of a m a n  -  f ront  views of a dirty 
f a ce  and a c lean  one -  are on the wall of Jim an d  Debbie's n e w  
family room. The man is wearing a railway engineer 's  cap; th e  
pic tures  r e p re se n t  the s t e a m  era and t h e  modern  railway. The f ace  
looks open, pleasant,  and intelligent.
"Outside the h o m e ,  my fa th e r  was very friendly. In fact, he u sed  to 
em b ar ra s s  m e  by talking to  people on  the  s tree t ,  s o m e t im e s  
s trangers .  My fa th e r  and I m e t  an elderly Australian at a lo o k -o u t  
in Montreal and, much to my surprise,  my father  invited him back 
to  ou r  house  for  tea ,  and they  exchanged  addresses .  Mr. J a m e s  and 
my fa ther  w ere  pen pals for  years a f te r  that.
"My father  a lso liked to party, and to  have a g o o d  time. But a t  
h o m e  he ran a t ight ship. He was a responsible  father,  a g o o d  
provider,  but he  w as  incredibly strict. There  was little laughter  in 
our  ho u se  w h en  he was a lone  with th e  family. However,  he w a s  a 
g re a t  joker w h e n  his friends were  around.  We u s e d  to  have th e
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m o s t  horrible meal  t imes. Terrible a rgum ents .  Everything in th e  
h ouse  had to be done  his way —  the  c lo thes  we wore, w h en  w e  
w ere  to  take a shower. He couldn 't  let go. As a result, I tried to  
stay away from the  house  when he was around.  I only b rough t  my 
friends in w hen  my m o th e r  w as  home.  My fa ther  of ten  com pla ined  
abou t  the  way th e  neighbors  did things, or a b o u t  th e  way a s to re  
t re a ted  c u s to m e r s  -  anything. It was  as th o u g h  he couldn 't  control  
the  behaviour  of everyone else  in the  world and so he m a d e  sure  he 
controlled every m ove we m a d e  at home.  W e didn't have m u c h  of a 
relationship, at  least not until af ter my m o th e r  died and Debbie and  
I m o v ed  away from Montreal.  In a way, my fa ther  and  I b e c a m e  
c loser  by being further  apart."
I look at the  pho tog raphs  again, and try to  imagine J im 's  fa ther  in 
the  flesh. Like the  p ho tog raphs  from th e  pas t  th a t  hung  in 
Shatford  School,  t h e se  im ages  are  m em ories ,  rich with associa t ions .  
I w ant  to  know more , to  s e e  -  if only gl impse -  the  way J im  s e e s  
them.
On the  bookshelf  by the  television is a high school  p h o tog raph  of
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Jim. W hen he show ed  m e  the  picture, I immediately laughed,  but 
no t  b e c a u s e  it w as  funny. It is a soft - looking picture, d ev e lo p e d  in 
paste l  tones  so c o m m o n  in co lour  photography  fifteen o r  twenty  
years  ago. It is a picture of innocence.  At first glance, it does  
no t  look like the  J im I know now -  no grey, dis tinguished beard ,  no 
thinning hair, no tiny lines a round  his eyes . But it is J im; the 
open,  kind express ion  hasn' t  ch an g ed  in all t h e s e  years. J im  makes  
us tea,  pours  a liqueur, finds his package  of MacDonald's c igaret tes ,  
and  set t les  in to  talk.
J im grew up in Montreal,  the  e lder  of two boys. His fa ther  s ta r ted  
with the  Canadian National Railways as  a ca l l -boy,  then w o rk ed  as  a 
fireman, an engineer ,  a rule instructor,  and a t e s t  eng ineer  fo r  the 
il l-fated "Turbo Train." Jim r e m e m b e rs  annual  family v aca t io n s  in 
Maine, New Hampshire,  and Vermont  when th e y  travelled with his 
f a ther  in a private railway car  for  three  weeks  at  a t ime while  he 
ins t ruc ted  e m p lo y ees  of the  Grand Trunk a n d  Central Verm ont  
Railways.
"I'm painting a negative picture of my father, a n d  it's true, h e  of ten
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m a d e  m e  furious. But there  w as  ano ther  side to  him as  well, a side 
he  didn't  always show  to us. Do you know he kept a diary for 
a b o u t  thirty years  -  things in it about  work and  family. He wrote  
s o m e th ing  very touching  when my m other  died. They w ere  good  for 
e ac h  other,  I think. She  ran in terference  for us  s o m e t im e s  and she 
could  se t  him straight when she  had to. I think he w as  quite 
sensi t ive  even th o u g h  he was so  firm and so  o b s e s s e d  with our  doing 
th ings  his way. My father  always r e m e m b e re d  his parents.  
Although they  bo th  died before  I was born, he still m a d e  annual  
trips to  Joliet,  a seventy-f ive  mile drive, to  visit their  graves. I 
adm ired  his dedicat ion  and loyalty."
J im w as  c loser  to  his m o th e r  than  his father,  and  recalls how 
reaso n ab le  a pa ren t  she  was. He was  kicked ou t  of a high school  
d a n c e  for drinking and  the  next day his mother ,  without accusa t ions  
or anger ,  s u g g e s te d  h e  go to  t h e  school adminstra t ion  t h e  first thing 
Monday morning and  apologize. To apologize  for  his behaviour ,  she  
felt, was  the  only d e c e n t  and responsible  thing to  do. J im  did it 
and, as  a result, he  believes h e  probably e s c a p e d  suspens ion .
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A high school  t e a c h e r  o n ce  told J im to s top  "hiding behind his 
m o th e r ' s  skirt." He r em e m b e rs  his anger  and  hurt  at  tha t  remark, 
and thinks now the  incident may have been  a turning point; he 
d e te rm ine d  then  to  be self -sufficient and responsible.
Jim's  m o th e r  died w h en  he  was  in his early twenties .  His brother,  
Richard, had comple te ly  different in terests  and  values f rom Jim's.  
However, they both  openly flouted their fa ther 's  control.  While Jim 
b e c a m e  a family man, Richard's job as  a railroad electrician led to  a 
position which sen t  him on long as s ignm en ts  in places  s u c h  as 
Pakistan, Iran, and  Africa.
J im recalls the  part  literacy played in their household .  "My fa ther  
was a reader.  He read  every night in bed -  w es terns ,  bes t  sellers,  
the  Reader 's  Digest c o n d e n se d  books, the  Reader 's  Digest magazine .  
We always took the  morning Gazet te  and th e  evening S ta r . I 
r e m e m b e r  my fa ther 's  writing as  being very neat."
Like m any  Canadian boys of his generat ion, J im  read  the  en t i re  se t  
of the  Hardy Boys series ("I asked for the  o n e s  I was  missing at
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Christmas")  as  well as t h e  current  com ic  book favorites, Archie,  
Superm an ,  Richie Rich, a n d  Casper. He checked  ou t  the  National 
Geographic  publication for  children f rom th e  school  library on 
occas ion ,  an d  often asked his m o th e r  to  pick up Life m agaz ine  from 
th e  grocery store .  Like m o s t  children in Canada, he  looked forward 
to  t h e  national weekly inser ts  to the  newspaper ,  The Star  Weekly 
and  The C anad ian . He se ldom  w en t  to  the  local library.
"I had  everything I wan ted  to  read a t  home.  We didn't have  a car  
so  it was a pain  in th e  neck  to walk to  the  library just to  ge t  
boo k s  for pleasure .  I'd only go if I had  to do a re sea rch  project.
"I s e ld o m  w ro te  outside of  school.  S ince  all my relatives lived in 
Montreal,  I n ev e r  had to  wri te  thank-you  notes.  I didn't have any 
pen  pals, a l though  I r e m e m b e r  my p a ren ts  writing a lot to friends.
W e m oved  into a new h o u s e  when I was ten,  and  I distinctly 
r e m e m b e r  a wall phone with note p a p e r  for m e s s a g e s  hanging bes ide  
it.
"My parents  w e r e  often involved in m y school activities. My m o th e r
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w as  on the  executive  of the  Home and  School  and I recall my fa ther  
selling car tons  of c a n n e d  peanu ts  for  our  high school  band  bo o s te r  
club."
J im  and  I c o m p a re  m em ories .  My father, too, had worked as  a rule 
instructor  for th e  Canadian National Railways, and I, too, recall the 
S tar  Weekly, Anglican church  service on Sunday  morning  and  Ed 
Sullivan on Sunday nights.  As we talk, I realize J im is sit ting in 
the  s a m e  chair he always does; I w onder  if it's known in their  house  
as  Dad's chair. I learn later tha t  it isn't.
Although his grey beard  and c o m p o s e d  look give J im th e  air of 
s o m e o n e  older, he is not  yet thirty-five. He and Debbie married  
seven  m o n th s  af ter  they  finished high school.  One m o n th  befo re  he 
tu rn e d  e ighteen,  his daugh te r  Heather  was  born. Knowing this  and 
knowing abou t  his father, I c an n o t  picture  him as  ever  having a 
childhood.
Like his father,  J im is a responsible  family man, and  a  good  
provider.  His h o m e  is p leasant  and comfortable .  A copy of Reader 's
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Digest sits on the  co ffee  table.  Jim read s  m os t  nights  when he  goes  
to  bed. And like his father,  his views on child-rais ing are  
conservative.
"I think I'm different from m o s t  people  nowadays. I'm quite strict 
with my children. W hen  they  were  younger ,  I sm acked  th e m  on  the  
b o t to m  on occasion.  I haven ' t  laid a hand  on th e m  for years,  bu t  I 
do have certain expecta t ions .  W hen I ask them  to  do  something ,  
they  have to do  it. Mo ques t ions  asked.
"I think I carried s o m e  of my father 's  views with m e  when I had  
children. But I also realized tha t  he  and  I weren 't  very c lose  - w e  
w ere  never  friends -  and  I don 't  want  t h a t  to h appen  in our family.
I have unwritten  rules, but  I'm pretty flexible, too. W e joke a round  
a lot, the  kids t e a s e  m e  and call m e  "Jimbo," and I don 't  m a k e  all 
their  decis ions  for them .  W e can have  a tot of fun at the  d inner  
table.  W e can  laugh. I keep control, bu t  I have a s e n s e  of hum our,  
and  I believe I'm very reasonable ."
Debbie agrees .  "Jim tries to  be different  from his fa ther  b e c a u s e
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his fa ther  was  so inflexible. But I think he is m o re  like his dad  
than  he w ants  to  be. Last week. Heather  dyed th e  front par t  of 
her  hair pink, just  to s e e  if people  would behave  differently tow ard  
her, J im was  upset.  He wasn ' t  sure  how to react .  He w an ted  to 
sit her down and tell her  she  had to  dye it back, but  he didn't. I 
can  see  his fa ther  in him, w he ther  that 's  good  or  bad."
For half his life, Jim has  been  a father,  responsible  for  providing a 
s table  incom e and a h o m e  for Debbie, then  Heather,  Jan is  and  Jason .  
He s ta r ted  evening co u rse s  w hen  he was  e igh teen  and  worked as  a 
clerk, an accoun tan t ,  a controller, and a financial m a n a g e r  in a 
nu m b er  of co m p a n ie s  in Quebec,  Newfoundland,  an d  Nova Scotia.  
Five years  ago, he and Debbie dec ided  to  set tle in Hubbards  and  
built a large, f o u r - b e d ro o m  home.  I ask how he feels  abou t  having 
to  be so responsib le  for  so m any years.
"I think th e re 's  a part  of m e  tha t  w an t s  to  let go. The re  are t im e s  
w h en  I'd like s o m e o n e  e lse  to m ake  all th e se  decis ions."
Is tha t  Jim, I ask, the  m an  w ho  had to  be  responsib le  and  to  be in
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control  so early in life? Or is tha t  react ion typical of m o s t  m en  
w ho  are obliged to  m e e t  society's expec ta t ions  of th e  g o o d  father  
and  husband?
"I don 't  know. I like having control.  And I like being in a 
responsible  position. But it would be nice to  take a b r e a th e r  now
and then."
In m o s t  areas  of his life, Jim is a paragon of responsibility.  He is a 
f requen t  c h u rc h -g o e r ,  has  served  on church  c o m m it tee s ,  offers his 
services to th e  com m uni ty  as  an  accoun tan t ,  is a t ru s te e  of Shatford  
School,  has  been  Home and School  president,  works with the  
recrea t ion  centre ,  and is always ready to  offer a s s i s tan c e  in 
com m uni ty  activities. He c o a c h e s  soccer,  and helps supervise 
children's  baseball . More than  m o s t  fa thers  in the  community ,  he 
works  and plays with his children and suppor ts  their activities. He 
is aware  of their g o in g s -o n  in school,  and w a tc h e s  their  progress.  
However, he adm its  tha t  he sp e n d s  too  m u ch  t im e  at  t h e  office and 
could  be spending  m o re  t ime with his family. He relies on  Debbie 
to  take  care  of th e  children and  coun ts  on he r  tunneling im portan t  
information to  him.
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His efforts have  helped to  establish J im  as a com m u n i ty  leader.  He 
d o e s  not shirk duties or obligations. Within th e  co m m u n i ty  c a m p s  
Ju d y  Hopkins has  descr ibed  -  the compla iners  and  th e  doers  -  J im  is 
o n e  of the  active, construct ive res idents  of Hubbards. He works 
hard.
But he also plays hard. Every now and  then, af ter  a few  drinks at 
a party or a dance,  J im lets his guard down. On Canada  Day 
w eek en d  last summer ,  my son David and I walked down to  the  b e a c h  
to  s e e  if the  s u m m e r  peop le  had organized the ir  usual  fireworks 
display. As w e  walked a long the sand, I noticed J im and  his friend, 
Andy, drive up, a rms waving out th e  window. Debbie a n d  Andy's 
wife were aw ay  with their  children a t  Guide C a m p  th a t  week  and 
J im  and Andy w ere  enjoying their f reedom .  " S o m e t im e s  I think I'm 
a little immature .  I let go. I get  a little silly."
As s o m e o n e  w h o  finds Hubbards appealing, in part, b e c a u s e  adults  
h e r e  know ho w  to  play —  to  have an impromptu  party, to  dress  up 
on Hallowe'en (Jim did a g o o d  Vincent Price im persona t ion  last
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year), to rally a g a m e  of baseball  or mixed curling -  I w o n d e r  abou t  
J im 's  descript ion of himself  as immature .  As Judy  and  I found 
co n n ec t io n s  with each  other 's  lives, sharing c o m m o n  percep t ions  and 
problems,  I a m  beginning to  make connec t ions  with Jim. I t o o  work 
hard  and play hard. I, too, need  to let go som et im es .  But is J im 's  
n e e d  to play a result  of years  of responsibility, a resul t  of his 
chi ldhood being cut short?
And how d o e s  tha t  affect  Jim's literacy? His children s e e  him 
reading and writing regularly. He reads  the  n ew sp a p e r  and  several 
m agaz ines  including Your Money and The Atlantic. W hen  he  has  a 
compla in t  a b o u t  junk mail or a c o n ce rn  with the  school,  J im  writes 
a letter. He reads  to  keep  up with t h e  world and  to  ad v an ce  his 
career .  He t e n d s  to avoid reading a b o u t  issues  beyond  his control; 
he  b e c a m e  f rus t ra ted  w hen  he read  abou t  the  politics behind the  
KLM disaster,  for  example, or when he reads  ex tremis t  views abou t  
any  social or  moral issue. His reading ta s te s  are conservat ive.  He 
u s e s  his reading  and writing to  be a responsible  citizen and  a good  
father.
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As I drive away from the  Breeze 's  home,  I think of my ow n  father, 
a g o o d  provider, a distant  bu t  responsible  man. He didn 't  play as 
g rea t  a part  in our  lives as  my m other  did, at  least no t  for my 
sis ter and  me. The p h o to g rap h s  on J im's  wall reside over  a stable 
hom e,  the  h o m e  of a man  w ho  is establishing a success fu l  career.  
Perhaps  the  legacy of J im 's  f a th e r  ex tends  beyond an inher i tance  in 
his will.
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3.3 W ater  W ith ou t  th e  G lass
My son David and  his friend Chris were  sit ting in the  back s e a t  of 
th e  car. I wasn ' t  tuned  in to  the  conversat ion a b o u t  th e  latest  
sup e rh e ro  until I heard o n e  of them  say  to  the  o th e r  "Do you 
believe in God?"
"Yes," c a m e  the  answer, "Who could have m a d e  all t h e s e  things?"
"I know. It couldn 't  have just happened ,  the  universe and 
everything." Then  Chris said, "But w ha t  I want  to  know is, who 
m a d e  God?"
As a m e m b e r  of a com m uni ty  w here  m any  of the  w o m e n  an d  s o m e  of 
the  m e n  a t tend  church  and m o s t  children a t ten d  Sunday  School,  I 
am  sensit ive a b o u t  t h e s e  discussions, feeling s o m e t im e s  th a t  I have 
th w ar ted  my child's religious literacy by not  taking him or sending  
him to  church.  Baptized in t h e  Catholic Church,  and conf i rm ed  in 
t h e  Anglican Church, I wres t led  with my beliefs in God and  religion 
until my late teens .  I c h o s e  finally to  live my life accord ing  to
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humanitar ian  principles and  to t e ac h  my children generosi ty  of 
spirit, com pass ion ,  and hones ty  -  with th em se lv es  and  others.  My 
beliefs in moral relativity, se lf -de termin ism,  and my ques t ions  abou t  
institutional authority preven ted  m e  from embracing  the  teach in g s  of 
the  church.  As I l istened to  David and  his friend, I w o n d e red  if I 
had violated his f reedom  of choice by giving him no choice  at all.
Soon  after hearing tha t  conversat ion,  I heard  J im and  Allan talking 
over drinks at a local dance.  J im had just  read an article by Cullen 
Murphy in The Atlantic enti t led  "Who Do Men Say That  I Am?" The 
article reviewed th e  findings of current  theological scholars  on th e  
life and significance of Jesus .  Murphy descr ibes  the  lack of 
c o n s e n su s  a m o n g  scholars  about  fac ts  surrounding J e su s '  life, th e  
accu racy  of t h e  Gospel  accounts ,  and  the  even ts  tha t  have fo rm ed  
th e  basis of or thodoxy for  a millennium and a half.
Because  biblical ex eg e te s  have  deve loped  new tools  to  s tudy th e  
Bible, what  o n c e  were  "facts" are newly debated .  I talked to  J im  
o n e  evening abou t  his react ion  to  t h e  article.
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"I was  p issed  off. I w a s  quite surpr ised to find out t h a t  a lot of 
the th ings  I was led t o  believe weren 't  true.
"I know that the  N ew  T e s ta m e n t  was wri tten two o r  th ree  
g enera t ions  after J e s u s  died, and  I know th a t  a lot can g e t  lost in 
the  translation, and I know that  m a n y  of the  beliefs of th e  Anglican 
Church c a m e  from t h e  Catholic Church and w ere  changed .  But w ha t  
d is turbed m e  was t h e s e  people a t this co n fe ren c e  (the Council  of 
C ha lcedon  in A.D. 451)  got t o g e th e r  and dec ided  that  this is what  
we a re  going  to believe. I mean, they  m ad e  a lot of wild guesses ,  
a s su m p t io n s  based o n  convenience .  And th ey  didn't know any m o re  
than we do. They m a d e  their ow n  interpretations. And those  
in terpreta t ions  have fo rm ed  the  s truc ture  of belief for millions of 
people  for  generat ions .
"Take w o m en ,  for example .  It a p p e a r s  that  J e s u s  had a g r e a t  deal 
of r e s p e c t  for w o m e n  a n d  probably cons ide red  th em  his equal.  And 
yet the  Catholic Church  chose  to  suppres s  that .  It ap p ea r s  tha t  o n e  
of the  gospe ls  was wri tten  by a w o m a n  and yet,  according  to  that  
article, a m an 's  n a m e  w a s  used b e c a u s e  it wouldn 't  h a v e  been
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accep tab le  a t tha t  t im e  to use  a w om an 's  name.
"Mary's virginity, th e  details of the  resurrection,  the  n u m b er  of 
kings tha t  visited at the  birth -  all t h e s e  are  a m a t te r  of 
conjecture ."
W hen I asked  J im if, a s  a child, he would have been  able to  acc ep t  
the  ambiguity of this information, he said tha t  he would have. But, 
he argued,  t h e se  stories,  spoken as  the  truth, were  m e a n t  not  only 
for children, but for adults.  He ob jec ted  to  the  misrepresenta t ion ,  
and  to th e  Council 's  seemingly arbitrary decis ion to  call this 
informat ion "truth."
"I believe th a t  J e su s  existed. I also know tha t  to es tabl ish  itself 
th e  Catholic Church dec lared  J e s u s  as  the  son  of God. Perhaps  he 
was  just a m essenge r .  Why it is so fundam enta l  to  t h e  faith to 
es tablish J e s u s  as  the  son  of God, I don 't  know. The  Catholic 
Church m a d e  their rules based  on establishing certain a s su m p t io n s  
and forcing th e s e  assum pt ions  on  th e  people.  People  have  been  
breaking away from this church  or  tha t  church  for h u n d red s  of
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years,  start ing their ow n  beliefs and a n o th e r  church  st ructure.  This 
can  go on an infinitum. You have to  s top som ew here ."
"If that 's  th e  case," I argued,  "then can  you s top  s o m e w h e re  
yourself  and  decide  on  what  to believe. Why can ' t  you simply 
dec ide  to  believe th a t  J e su s  was  t h e  son  of God?"
"Because  I read this stupid article and the  guy is convincing. He's 
d o n e  his research.  And I believe in facts.  We just don 't  know if 
he was  the  son of God; J e su s  himself  never  said he was."
I told J im the  story of two Indian tribes who visited each  o th e r  
regularly for  ceremonia l  story-telling. The bes t  s tor ies  were always 
t h e  o n e s  they  collectively believed could have happened .  Actual 
t ruth  or fac t  was  not  considered.  The criterion for  a good  s to ry  
w as  not  fact, but believability. Didn't J im  think th e r e  was  s o m e  
value in that?
"Not w hen  you're leading people  dow n  th e  garden path," he replied. 
"I know th a t  m en  of th e  cloth don 't  ag ree  on  th e  facts,  that  th ey
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b a s e  what  they  believe on con jec tu re  too. I'd like to  believe tha t  
t h e  Council dec ided  th e s e  things  b e c a u s e  they  th em se lv es  believed 
tha t ' s  what God wanted  th e m  to do. I have to  believe that.  If I 
didn't, tha t  would  really des troy  everything. As a Christian, you 
should  be bas ing  your decis ions  -  your purpose  in life should  b e -  
on doing w ha t  you believe God wants  you to  do. Everyone is just  
going on faith. Maybe, given what  people  n e e d e d  to  believe at the  
time, given tha t  they w an ted  to conver t  people  ... well, you can ' t  
give th em  w a te r  without  t h e  glass. You have to  give peop le  
som eth ing  to  hold on  to."
W ha t  J im holds  on to  is his faith in God. That  has  no t  wavered.
He prays regularly and now  says tha t  he d o esn ' t  include J e s u s  in his 
prayers  as  m u c h  as  he used  to. He holds his faith at a rm 's  length, 
he  says, b e c a u s e  God is som eth ing  tha t  no n e  of us can  prove. For 
m o s t  th ings  in life, he w a n ts  and  n e e d s  fac ts  to  believe. God is no t  
o n e  of his beliefs for which he  n eeds  proof.  If he ques t io n ed  th e  
ex is tence  of God, he would have a hard t im e  figuring ou t  why w e ' re  
here.
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Would  he read m o re  on this issue again? He says he might,  but  he 
wouldn 't  spend m u c h  time or though t  on it now. "If I w ere  really 
in te res ted  in this, I could spend  the  rest  of my life research ing  it 
and never  c o m e  up with an answer. I'm actually a very skeptical 
person.  If you tell m e  black, I tend  to think white. That ' s  why I 
think I su c c ee d  at work. I never  a c c e p t  things  just  b e c a u s e  
s o m e o n e  tells me. I'm not  cynical abou t  people, I'm cynical abou t  
facts,  abou t  accep t ing  th em  at face  value. If you work th rough  
things, if you find the  fac ts  from both sides,  you can  always c o m e  
up with a right answer.  With God, you have  to  dec ide  for yourself.  
Take it or  leave it, believe or don 't  believe. I believe. I w an t  to 
believe. I've always b e e n  lucky; I think God has  been  taking care  
of me."
I asked  J im  if he th o u g h t  t ruth  w as  a relative thing. He believes  it 
is. W hen  he reads  a biography, he knows tha t  th e  au tho r  has  m a d e  
certain  choices ,  and  an o th e r  au tho r  might have m ad e  different ones. 
"It's hard to  d e te rm ine  what  reality is; you just  have to  dec ide  for 
yourself." J im prefers  to  o p en  doors  he w an ts  to  open,  a r ea s  w h ere  
he  can  find the  information he n e e d s  and can  gain s o m e  control.
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O ther  doors  he prefers to keep c losed .  "That's t h e  only way to 
survive. Either you're going to g e t  totally involved an d  do  
something ,  or you 're  going to do nothing.  It's the  in -b e tw e e n  where  
you ge t  all t h e  frustration."
Reading the article on J e su s  annoyed  and  frus tra ted  Jim. It c a u s e d  
him to  rea s se s s  the  glass holding t h e  water  in his life. Being 
li terate has, in s o m e  way, caused  him to  change  his views on the  
c h u rc h  as an institution. His faith, however ,  rem ains  cons tant .
'T here  are no f ac t s  to prove God exists.  I won' t  have  an a n sw e r  
until I die. Then,  I'll either  know G o d  exists, or ... well, ... tha t ' s  
all h e  wrote."
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3.4 Whose Words Are They, Anyway?
Straight literacy to me means the ability to read 
something, comprehend the message, process it, and 
I guess, to be able to reverse that process, to put 
down your thoughts in writing so that someone else 
can understand it. Some people are more literate 
than others and that means perhaps they are more 
skillful, or they have a larger vocabulary. They 
have more words they can use to better express 
themselves.
Reading and writing are two different skills, 
although they're related certainly. You can have a 
terrific ability to read, to comprehend everything, 
to read quickly, and have an excellent vocabulary, 
and not necessarily be able to write, or write 
clearly. But obviously, the more vocabulary you 
have, the more words you can use when you're 
wr i ting.
You can read and read well without being conscious 
of other people. In other words, reading is just 
based on you. You can become a good reader without 
having to worry about anyone else. But to write 
clearly and to write well, you have to consider who 
your audience is, you have to be considerate of 
other people. You have to learn to be conscious- 
sympathetic maybe - of who's reading this: Am I
writing this clearly? This means something to me 
but does it mean anything to anybody else?
Writing is a more difficult skill to learn that 
reading is. Reading is just basically going in and 
interpreting and writing is thinking, interpreting, 
rewriting, rethinking, reinterpreting. There are a 
lot of choices involved in writing. In reading, 
there are no choices. You choose by what you
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select, but once you've selected the material, you 
don't have any more choices. You can't change the 
words that are coming into your head; they're just 
coming in. In writing, there's a whole decision­
making process - what's my next paragraph, my next 
sentence? What word am I going to use? Where does 
this fit in? You're thinking about tense, about 
proper grammar. When you're reading, you're not 
thinking about proper grammar, you're just taking 
it at face value.
I suppose you can improve your writing skills by 
reading, getting more experience with words. What 
you read and how you read is going to influence 
what you write and how you write. If I have to 
define literacy, though, I look at it more as the 
ability to read than to write.
Jim Breeze
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J im  r e m e m b e rs  very little about  reading  and writing in the  early 
grades.  He was  good  a t spelling bees ,  liked to be called upon  to  
read  aloud, but his penm ansh ip  w as  never  good.
In high school,  he learned to  dislike English. He didn't mind 
reading and writing for history class b e c a u s e  he e n joyed  the  topics; 
he r e m e m b e rs  a paper  he wrote  on th e  1967 war in t h e  Middle East. 
But he d e te s te d  poetry: his interpretation of the p o e m s  was  always 
different  from the  teacher 's :  "I didn't  have the code ,"  he says.
For tha t  reason  he disliked reading novels  and S h ak e s p e a re a n  plays 
as  well. The t each e r ' s  an sw er  was always the  "right" an sw e r  and it 
usually differed from his own. "You always had to figure ou t  w hat  
th e  writer m e a n t  by everything he wrote ;  you had  to  crack th e  
meaning .  And I never  felt you could find that  out. How can  you 
possibly speak  for  the  writer?
"I r e m e m b e r  o n e  incident in a novel. A nu rse  ca m e  in and  said to  a 
pa t ien t  (whose n a m e  was  J ack  or something) ,  'Hi, Joey ' .  Now, w e
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w ere  su p p o sed  to  explain why that was  so significant. The 'right' 
an sw er  was  that her  s ta tem en t  indicated she  didn't ca re  abou t  her  
pa t ien ts  enough  to  get  their n a m es  right.
"That really ticked m e  off. I always th o u g h t  the re  were  o ther  
equally plausible explanat ions for her  calling him Joey,  o ther  
explanations  for a lot of th o se  so -ca l led  'right' answers .
"Miss Si lverman th o u g h t  I was  a terrible writer. I e n te r e d  a writing 
com pet i t ion  o n c e  without her  knowing -  I wrote  an e s sa y  on 'Why I 
Play Football'. I go t  a 95. Miss Silverman was  f labbergas ted .  I 
loved it."
In 1970, af ter  he left high school,  J im began  twelve years  of 
evening courses  in accounting,  administration,  and s y s te m s  design. 
In 1979, he co m p le te d  a business  administrat ion cert i ficate  at 
Memorial  University in Newfoundland. One of th e  c o u r se s  he 
en joyed  m o s t  was  a bus iness  com m unica t ion  c o u rse  a t  McGill in 
Montreal  in 1971. For t h e  first time, he felt s o m e  control  over  
writing.
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"I was ready for that  course .  I w as  a sys tem s  analys t and I felt a 
n e e d  to  m ake  letters a s  correct  as  possible.  The  c o u rse  was  o n ­
going for th re e  months,  so  I was cons tantly  applying what I learned 
to  different types  of letters,  m em os ,  and reports  I was writing at 
t h e  time. I was  never  taugh t  c o n c i s en e ss  at  school,  but in tha t  
course  I lea rned  how to  eliminate extra  words, h ow  to  organize and 
how  to pay a t tent ion to  t h e  reader.  I learned a discipline I have  
b e e n  applying ever since."
Through evening c o u r s e s  and exper ience  at work, J im learned  
p rog ram m ing  languages  such as BASIC, COBOL, an d  FORTRAN and 
took  naturally to the  logical, problem-solv ing  n a tu re  of c o m p u te r  
applicat ions.  "I love working with th e  computer .  It's logical. You 
learn what  you can ge t  away with simply by using a p rob lem -so lv ing  
approach .  With writing, there  is no  right answer . You're n ever  
100%  satisfied with the  result, and th e r e  is too  m u c h  room for  error.  
You're a lways subject  to  s o m e o n e  else 's  judgem en t .  With a 
com puter ,  you know yourself w h e th e r  you've go t  is right. Writing 
isn't black an d  white. It's always grey."
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W hen he was  24 and working with Churchill Falls Corporation,  J im 
was  asked to  write a report  for the  directors,  analyzing their 
financial problem. For Jim, it was  a major  writing event; r a ther  
than  straight information-giving, this report required synopsis  and 
reco m m en d a t io n s .  The President and Vice-Pres ident  of F inance  read 
over  his report  and a c c e p te d  it without  changes .  Jim r e m e m b e r s  
tha t  report  as  a turning point in his at t i tude to  writing.
"I still don 't  love writing, but I believe I can  do  it well. I think 
I'm clear  and logical."
J im has  saved  m o s t  of the  reports  he has writ ten over the  years,  
and  w hen  I asked for  s o m e  exam ples  of his writing, he p r e s e n t e d  
th e m  all t o  me.  He has  kept t h e s e  for re fe rence  and  as ar t i fac ts  of 
a success fu l  career ;  he  has  m oved  from the  posit ion of a c c o u n t  
payable clerk at 17 to  Vice-Pres ident  of Finance a t  34. I w o n d e r  if 
t h e s e  reports  serve to  e ra se  m e m o r ie s  of Miss Silverman a n d  the  
days  w hen  th e  right answ er  always c a m e  f ro m  s o m e o n e  else.
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I read his reports  and several letters;  they  cover  a reas  from 
a c c o u n t s  receivable to  financial analysis,  sys tem s  planning and  
marketing. By m o s t  s tandards ,  they are  clear, articulate,  and  very 
well-organized.  Like m any  writers in bus iness  and industry, J im  
t e n d s  to overuse  the  passive voice and to  add cl iches such as 
"p lease  be advised" or "as per." More than  m o s t  bus iness  writers 
with w hom  I have worked, however,  J im  has  a writing voice. He 
so u n d s  tike himself, and  he obviously thinks clearly.
Does  he cons ide r  himself  l iterate? "Yes, I g u ess  I am. I think I 
c a n  write pretty well. And I can c o m p re h e n d  m o s t  th ings  I read. 
But l iterate? Debbie is m ore  li terate than  I am."
J im 's  wife is an  avid reader ,  consum ing  m o re  library books in o n e  
m o n th  than  s o m e  people  do in a lifetime. As a lo n g - t im e  library 
volunteer  at  Shatford  School  and  a p a r t - t im e  librarian with t h e  
county 's  public library system, Debbie is wel l -versed  not  only in 
children's  li terature, but current  North American li terature as  well. 
S h e  reads  widely -  f rom biographies,  to  essays , to  novels in m o s t  
g en re s  -  and has instilled in th e  chi ldren th e  habit  of regular
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library borrowing and  a love of reading. J im  credits  Debbie  with 
the  children's  excel lent tas te  in books and with introducing him to 
reading h e  o therwise  wouldn't  choose .
"Debbie is one  of the  m o s t  intelligent people  I know. S h e  thinks 
m ore  deeply  than I do, and she  knows more. I often read  a book 
after sh e 's  finished it. I don't  think Debbie thinks of m e  as  a 
reader.  I read some,  but not nearly the a m o u n t  or the  kind of 
reading sh e  prefers.
' I like non-fict ion.  I like knowledge, facts.  I like to  read abou t  
things  th a t  actually happen.  Novels don 't  in teres t  m e  much.
"When I do  read a novel, I a lmost  believe it's really happening.  It's 
as  if I have  a hard t im e  separat ing  reality f rom  the  novel. I say to 
myself 'why am  I gett ing so ab so rb e d  in this -  it's only a book. 
The au th o r  is going to  end  this th e  way he wants ' .  I feel as if I 
a m  wast ing  my energ ies  getting w rapped  up in som eth ing  fictitious."
C o m p ared  to  m o s t  m e n  in the  community ,  J im  is a reader .  He
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enjoys  m agaz ines  and short  articles in Reader 's  Diges t. A few t im es  
a year, J im will read a sus ta ined  p iece  of work such  as  John  
M acPhee 's  P ieces  of the  Frame. He picked up Jan  Mclnerney's  
Bright Lights, Big City af ter  Debbie had finished reading it and  
"hated it. I didn't  like the  use  of the  s e c o n d  person as  th e  narrator  
and  I th o u g h t  the  guy was  pretty sc rew ed  up."
Jim and I c o m p a re d  reading ta s te s  and found we bo th  preferred 
reading a b o u t  what  actually hap p en ed  or is happening  in the  world. 
"Information is power," J im believes. "I can  learn so m e th in g  f rom 
non-fict ion."  W hen  I asked  him if he th o u g h t  he could learn 
som eth ing  a b o u t  himself by reading fiction, he p a u s e d  and th en  
replied, "I'm no t  sure I know w hat  you mean."
I su g g e s te d  we can  learn ab o u t  ourselves  by what  in te res ts  us in 
reading, by w h a t  we  choose ,  and by our  reac t ions  to  the  text,  
w h e th e r  it's non-f ic t ion  or a novel. "I don 't  think of  it tha t  way," 
h e  says. "You just  take  in information. Maybe Debbie thinks of it 
t h a t  way. S h e 's  m u ch  m ore  reflective and philosophical tha t  I am."
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While Jim is li terate,  he defers  to  Debbie as  being m o re  literate.
His children s e e  both  of t h e m  as readers  and  writers, and  yet 
Debbie  is the dom inan t  force for literacy in th e  household .  Their 
daughter ,  Janis,  was  put ah e a d  a grade at their  request ;  sh e  read at 
a very early ag e  and  was soon  by-pass ing  her  peers.  Heather,  the  
e ld es t  of the three ,  reads  widely and has  excel led academical ly . 
Their youngest,  Jason ,  does  no t  read as m u ch  as  the  girls do, but 
never the less  read s  more  than  m o s t  10 - y e a r - o ld  boys. Every sum m er ,  
bo th  Janis  and J a s o n  have part ic ipated in t h e  county 's  s u m m e r  
read ing  program, picking up ribbons for reading a n u m b e r  of novels 
over  th e  school  break. Janis  has  written to  favorite au thors ,  and 
Heather ,  who will soon  finish high school,  has  had a story published  
and  plans  to b e c o m e  a writer. W hen  she  read my inscribed copy of 
Kevin Major's la tes t  novel, Dear  Bruce S p r ings teen , H ea ther  joked, 
"Maybe I will give my friends cop ies  of my book w hen  they  have a 
birthday."
The Breeze h o m e  always has  books  and m agaz ines  on  th e  co f fee  
table,  no tes  on th e  refrigerator, and a s tea d y  s t ream  of library 
books  coming in and  out over  the  week. Books and li terate
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activities are of ten part of d inner time conversation. More than  
m ost  in t h e  community,  theirs is a l iterate household .
Jim is p roud of his children's a cco m p l ish m en ts  and  of their  in teres t  
in books and  in writing. He is especially proud of his wife's 
intellect and  vast  knowledge th rough  reading. But he  thinks of 
"real" writers as t h o s e  who write books, and literate readers  as  
th o se  with wide reading ta s te s  tha t  go  beyond s te a m y  bes t  sellers. 
In the back of his mind, perhaps,  he is still in high school  English 
class w here  literate people  read important  books and have  the  c o d e  
to  interpret their meaning.
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3.5 Writing a Life
Jim w as  working as  a controller for  a so f tw are  d ev e lo p m en t  c o m p a n y  
w hen  it folded. At th i r ty- three ,  he found  himself o u t  of work.
The job had  been  a g o o d  one. Most recently, as  controller,  he  w as  
th e  com pany 's  financial watchdog.  The position gav e  him bo th  
a u to n o m y  and control, and an opportuni ty  to hone  s o m e  of his 
m a n a g e m e n t  skills. Before that,  he had b e e n  market ing m a n a g e r  for  
the  com pany ,  a position which required knowledge of a variety of 
sys tem s  software  and afforded the  c h a n c e  to  travel a c ro ss  C ana da  
and th e  United Sta tes .  W hen  th e  co m p an y  w en t  ou t  of b u s in ess ­
e s  specialized sys tem s  software  was  limited to  too small  a m a rk e t -  
J im was  left with skills and exper ience  both  in marketing and  
financial opera t ions  th a t  few people  acquire  by his age. The 
co m p an y  e a s e d  the  shock  of leaving its m a n a g e m e n t  s t randed  by 
offering a good  s ev e ran ce  package  tha t  included c a r e e r  counselling.  
The psychologist  J im  went  to  se e  a sked  him to  write his 
autobiography.
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J im  w as  given a fo rmat  to  follow as  he  wrote,  approximate ly  forty 
q ues t ions  abou t  his childhood, his family, his high school  years,  and  
his rela tionships with his sibling and friends.
"Writing that c au sed  m e  to  think a b o u t  things I hadn ' t  th o u g h t  
ab o u t  for a long time. I'm sure  it he lped the  psychologis t  -  it gave  
him informat ion abou t  J im Breeze so he knew w here  I was  com ing  
f rom -  but it he lped  m e  to s tand  back, figure ou t  w here  I'd been  
and w here  I w an ted  to go. Let's face it. I was  th i r ty - th ree  years  
old, my paren ts  had  both died, I had a family, a house,  a p lace  in 
th e  community ,  a lot of good  work exper ience  -  m any  people  a ren ' t  
in th a t  position until they 're  in their forties."
Writing his au tobiography m a d e  Jim feel m o re  confident,  m o re  
positive abou t  himself. By analyzing his social, family and  
professional  objectives,  he realized he w as  quite satisfied with his 
lot in life, with o n e  exception: he w an ted  to  be th e  v ice -p re s id en t  
of a company.
"I realized tha t  I w an ted  th e  authority and th e  p o w er  of being a
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sen io r  person  in a company.  The positions th a t  I didn't like in the  
pas t  w e re  ones  in which 1 didn't have the  control I s e e m  to  need.
I realized tha t  I really have a s t rong  desire to  s u c c e e d  at  w h a tev e r  
I do."
Jim knew he could probably land a job in a large organizat ion such 
as th e  t e lep h o n e  company,  but, to  him, such  organizat ions  are 
"elephants ,"  too large and s low -m oving  for rapid promotion,  and too  
bureaucra t ic  for o n e  person to have the influence or contro l  he 
wanted .  He was in a bind: his wide exper ience  had p rep a red  him 
for sen io r  m an a g e m e n t ,  but how m any  smaller  organizat ions  had head  
offices in Halifax?
He and  Debbie w a n te d  to  stay in Hubbards. They had es tab l ished  
th e m se lv e s  in th e  com m uni ty  and  to  start  over  would be difficult, 
especial ly  for the  children. W hen he heard th rough  a friend th a t  a 
small gold  exploration com pany  w a s  looking for a financial person,  
he a p p ro a c h e d  th e  p res iden t  and  go t  the  job. Less than tw o  m o n th s  
af ter be ing  controller of one  company,  he was  v ice-p res iden t ,  in 
c h a rg e  of finance, of  another.
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The p ro c e ss  of writing abou t  his life, and r eassess ing  his goals 
helped  J im  make a transition from one  s tage  of his life to t h e  next. 
He had  b een  gathering exper ience, readying himself to  occu p y  a 
senior  posit ion -  he's  not  sure  w he the r  such preparat ion was  by 
accident ,  his unconsc ious  design, or the  hand of God -  and  he 
ach ieved  it. Writing ab o u t  his objectives and  discuss ing th e m  with 
the psychologis t  helped  to  bring his life into focus.
Although the  counselling was  no t  directly responsible  for  J im 's  
success fu l  move, it did help him to  learn to clarify w hat  he wanted .  
He e n c o u ra g e d  Debbie to  do the  same.  For years,  Debbie had raised 
the  children, d o n e  volunteer  work in the  school  library, worked  
extensively with t h e  Girl Guide organizat ion and  with t h e  church. 
She had  taken university cou rses  years  before, but th e  t im e  was  
never  right to return to  acad em ic  pursuits.  S h e  is a quiet  w om an ,  
wel l -spoken,  very intelligent, with s t rong  opinions, and  J im  had 
always h o p e d  she  would gain the  con f idence  she  n e e d e d  to  pursue  
any goal  she  se t  for herself.  About  the  s a m e  t ime J im w as  see ing  
the  counsel lor ,  Debbie and  J im d iscussed  he r  plans. It b e c a m e
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im portan t  to th e m  both th a t  she  return to  school.
During the  t ime he sp en t  in reflection with t h e  psychologis t,  Jim 
learned o the r  things as  well. "I don't speak  a s  assertively as  I 
should; I c o m e  ac ro ss  as  wishy-washy. The counse l lo r  would  get fed 
up with m e  b e c a u s e  he would ask me a direct  ques t ion  a n d  I always 
had a "maybe" answer . The way I answer  mirrors  the way I think.
I mean,  I always leave the  d o o r  open  a crack. At work, I say 'well,
I g u ess  we should  do  this' and  'maybe we shou ld  do tha t '  ra ther  
than  saying 'this is what  w e  should do'. I hardly ever  give a 
positive answ er  on anything. He asked m e  directly why I d o  that. 
And you know what  I said? I said, 'I don't  know. I'm n o t  sure!'
" S o m e h o w  I've got  myself  believing that  I ca n ' t  be  100% right, that  
no  m a t t e r  what  I dec ide  or w h a t  I do, it can  always be improved 
upon.  I don 't  mind admitting I'm wrong. I'm n o t  always conv inced  
of my views myself."
J im s e e s  his m a n n e r  of speaking as part of his m a n a g e m e n t  style. 
Even though  he like power, he  says, he likes to  b e  a nice guy. He
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w a n ts  people  t o  believe they  have a say in decisions, and  to  see  him 
as  flexible and o p en  to suggest ions.  He tries to  s te e r  people  in th e  
direction he w a n t s  them  to  go -  a gent le  push ra ther  th an  a harsh  
shove.  He believes  this approach  h a s  worked well for him.
"For the peop le  who have drive and initiative, who are  creative, my 
m a n a g e m e n t  style allows th e m  to  chal lenge me, and  I like being 
challenged.  For people w h o  are defensive,  who n e e d  a simple 
answer,  my app roach  isn't very effective. They see  m e  as  being 
soft.  I prefer people  working to g e th e r  as  a t e a m  -  I don ' t  always 
w a n t  to be telling people  what  to  do  -  b e c a u s e  in th e  long run, 
w h e n  they h av e  input, they  feel b e t te r  abou t  themselves ."
I asked  Debbie abou t  J im 's  percept ion of his m a n a g e m e n t  style. S h e  
po in ted  out tha t ,  aside f ro m  one superior  w hom  J im  disliked, no  
o th e r s  had m a d e  a strong impression on  him. His f a th e r  was  a role 
m o d e l  for social and family situations, but  he had no m a n a g e m e n t  
ro le  model. Perhaps,  she  sugges ted ,  J im  was  not as  w ishy -w ashy  as  
h e  thought  h e  was.
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The psychologis t  cha l lenged Jim on his indecisive speech ,  claiming 
th a t  Jim really knew w h a t  he w an ted  people  to  do, and tha t  
sounding as  though  he w ere  open  to  sugges t ion  was  no t  be ing 
straightforward. Jim disagreed.  He is capable  of making a decis ion, 
h e  doesn ' t  f ea r  or shirk t h e  responsibility of doing so, and bel ieves  
his app roach  does  m ore  for office relations than  an au tocra t ic  style.
For issues  less  close  to  h o m e  or work, however ,  J im  ag reed  he 
d oesn ' t  have very s t rong  opinions. On a ques t ionnaire  the  
psychologis t  gave him, which included ques t ions  that  involved 
opinions  on general  topics,  Jim found  himself in the  middle.
"I had to a n s w e r  on a sca le  with 'agree,  strongly agree , '  and  s o  on  
-  and  on virtually everything I an sw ered  in the  questionnaire ,  I was  
middle of t h e  road. I a lways take t h e  path of least res is tance.  I 
think I'm pret ty  conservative.
"I'm on the f e n c e  about  just about  everything. O ther  than  mora l  
beliefs  -  I bel ieve in honesty ,  following the  ten  c o m m a n d m e n t s ,  th e  
go lden  rule, an d  so on -  I have lived my whole  life on  leanings.
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slightly this way or  that  way. W ho knows what 's  right abou t  
anything?"
At times,  J im s e e s  a conflict b e tw e en  his need  for  control,  to  have 
th e  bus iness  of life run efficiently, and his des ire  to be s e e n  as 
o p e n  and  flexible. He says he is impatient,  his prob lem-so lv ing  
ap p ro a ch  to  life allows him to s e e  pa ths  tha t  should  be taken,  and 
he  of ten organizes  s ituat ions to  achieve his goals.  At h o m e  or in 
com m uni ty  activities, he is of ten m o re  controlling than  he  w a n ts  to 
be "b ecau se  I of ten  s e e  the  way I want  things  to  go and I usually 
ge t  my way."
Debbie and the  children often chal lenge Jim w h e n  he c o m e s  on too 
strong, and  he a c c ep ts  the  challenge. He likes a good  argum ent .  In 
fact,  he will of ten  play devil's ad v o ca te  to e n c o u r a g e  d eb a te  on  an 
issue.
" S o m e t im e s  I'm arrogant.  I know that.  But I still like to  h e a r  all
sides."
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Over t h e  course  of my research  in the  community ,  Allan and  I beg an  
to  s e e  Debbie and  J im socially. We quickly b e c a m e  friends, finding 
tha t  w e  shared an  interest  in books, family games ,  and conversa t ions  
a b o u t  issues such  as  education.  Among th e  four  of us, however,  th e  
m o s t  h ea ted  d e b a t e s  have always b een  b e tw een  J im  and me.
One day, when I called to speak  to Debbie, Jim called he r  to the  
p h o n e  saying tha t  a girl n a m ed  Lorri Neilsen w an ted  to  talk to her.
I t e a s e d  him abou t  his sexist language  and  later, his d a u g h te r  Janis  
in form ed him th a t  people  no longer refer  to w o m e n  a s  girls.
S o m e  time later, a t  a birthday party the  Breezes  held for  tw o  of us 
in t h e  community,  J im  chal lenged  me. It w as  a baby b o o m e r  party, 
held n e a r  Hallowe'en, and th e  gu es ts  had d ressed  in c o s tu m e s  such  
as MASH army outfits,  p rom dresses ,  and  Beverly Hillbillies garb.
J im  he ld  m e  h o s ta g e  on th e  d a n c e  floor; he  w an ted  to  argue.  He 
was  d re s s e d  in ro l led -up  blue jeans, a white  t —shirt, an d  his hair 
was  g r e a se d  back, and  in his Fifties outfit, a d e b a te  a b o u t  w h e th e r  
his u s e  of  the  word  'girl' cons t i tu ted  sexism, s e e m e d  bo th  am using  
and incongruent .  As people con t inued  to  dance,  J im s to o d  firm, his
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f ace  close  to mine, waving his hands. I recall telling him tha t  part  
of being literate today  is knowing what  words  connote ,  especially 
w ords  abou t  w om en .  He insisted tha t  his words  did not  reflect his 
atti tude.  I believed him -  his behaviour tow ards  w o m e n  s e e m s  to  
indicate  re spec t  -  and yet I, too, wasn 't  going to  let it go. I 
w o n d e red  at th e  t ime w he the r  he felt unjustly accused ,  w he the r  I 
had  to u c h e d  a nerve, or w h e th e r  he was  beginning to  put into 
prac t ice  his r e c e n t  insights about  taking a s tand  on issues. 
W h a tev e r  the  reason ,  this ag ing g rease r  raising his voice at m e  over  
the  rock n' roll music  was  certainly no t  being wishy-washy.
J im  thinks of himself  as pragmatic ,  and logical, s o m e o n e  who thinks 
in black and white  and likes to  solve prob lems in a s traightforward 
way. Although he  thinks of Debbie as  th e  m ore  reflective of the  
two, which she  s e e m s  to be, he  has  never  avoided d iscuss ions  a b o u t  
his beliefs or his behaviour.  Our discuss ions  about  faith, families, 
m ar r iage  and children have b e en  op en  and, a t  t imes,  quite 
philosophical.  For s o m e o n e  w h o  sees  himself  as  n o - n o n s e n s e  and  
logical, I w onder  if he knows how others  s e e  him -  a thoughtful ,  
s ince re  person  w h o  not only c a r e s  about  o the rs  but c a r e s  enough
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ab o u t  h im se l f  to  take on  n e w  c h a l l e n g e s  and g r o w  from th em .
Jim wrote  a b o u t  his life during his ca ree r  counselling, and I told 
him, before  we  began  the  re sea rch  process ,  tha t  I would be writing 
abou t  him. Like Judy, he was  not f r ightened by th e  prospect .  
W hen  I asked him personal  questions,  he did not  flinch or s id e - s te p  
th e  topic.  The m an  who d o e s  not take a s tand  on issues  has, by 
commiss ion,  a t  least, a g reed  not only to write his life, but keep it 
o p en  to  revision.
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3 .6  T h e  Literacy P r o c e s s  At Work
J im a p p ro a c h e s  a piece of p ap e r  the  way he ap p ro a c h e s  people;  he is 
fo cu s s e d  and intense.  W hen he speaks  to  a person,  he  m oves  c lose r  
and looks directly at them ,  a s  th ough  he  w ere  blocking any 
dis traction in th e  room. W hen  he sits at  a desk  with papers  before  
him, his nose  m o v e s  closer  to the  page  and  he m u s t  r each  forward,  
not  down, for his cigarette.
We a re  sitting at  the  kitchen table  in his home,  and he has  offered 
m e  his h o m e - m a d e  wine while we talk ab o u t  the  p ap e rs  he has  
b ro u g h t  h o m e  f rom  work. The  h ouse  is quie t  and  orderly, a s  it 
always is; the only sound  is the  gurgling of th e  w a te r  in th e  
aquarium. It is a spring evening in Hubbards  and J im  is in his last 
m o n th  with the  sy s tem s  sof tware  deve lo p m en t  company.  His work as 
control ler  requires tha t  he approve  c h e q u e s  and o v e rsee  t h e  financial 
direct ion of the  company.  The com p an y  is folding; nev e r th e le ss  he 
m u s t  keep  the  financial affairs in order.
We talk about  w h a t  he reads  and  how he  read  it. He m o v es  quickly
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th rough  th e  paperwork  and I a m  curious ab o u t  his s p ee d  and 
efficiency. He s e e m s  to  read paperwork the  way we read  the  
env ironment  when we  drive. Certain indicators c a u s e  him to  pause,  
stop, or look back; but he knows w h ere  he's going and w ha t  signs 
to  w atch  for.
He's not reading cont inuous  text, but  words and numbers;  he  looks 
at c h e q u e  am ounts ,  looks for the  ac c o u n t  code,  n o te s  w h e th e r  the  
invoice has  been  keyed correctly,  and  w hether  the  b a c k -u p  for  the  
c h e q u e s  is in order. W hen  all signs indicate a g o - a h e a d ,  he  signs 
the  cheque ,  rep laces  th e  information a t tached  to  it, and m o v e s  on. 
W as  he always this efficient, this facile at  process ing  the  s igns in 
the  paperwork?
"When I first s ta r ted  this job, signing ch e q u e s  u sed  to  take  m e  
a b o u t  five or six hours  a week ins tead  of an hour  or  two. W e  w ere  
busier  then,  so  tha t  m a d e  a difference, but I also wasn ' t  familiar 
with what  we  were  paying for, so I sp en t  m ore  t im e  reviewing th e  
d o cu m en ta t io n  a t t a ch ed  to the  cheque ,  familiarizing myself with what  
w e  were  paying, and  so m e t im e s  putt ing the  c h e q u e  as ide s o  I could
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find ou t  m o re  about  t h e  c ircumstances .  W h en  I first s ta r ted  the  
job, w h e n e v e r  the re  w as  a lease payment.  I'd have to  ge t  ou t  the 
darn lea se  and read par ts  of it to  g e t  the  highlights. Now, b e c a u s e  
I'm familiar with m o s t  everything w e ' re  paying for, I can m o v e  m u ch  
more  quickly th rough  the  paperwork."
Jim s facility with reading num bers ,  ba lance  sheets ,  contrac ts ,  
software manuals ,  and  bank s ta t e m e n t s  has  c o m e  with years  of 
practice  as  an accountant ,  a financial p lanner  and a s y s te m s  
designer.  He is familiar with reading a variety of financial and 
sys tem s  docu m en ts .  For the  m o s t  part, he knows what  to  look for, 
and his reading  only s lows down w h e n  the  co n tex t  is unfamiliar and 
the signs in the  env ironment  are new. Once h e  b e c a m e  familiar 
with his dut ies  as controller in th e  company,  he in t roduced  
innovat ions that b e t te r  organized th e  com pany 's  financial affairs and 
improved internal c h ec k s  for invoice processing.
He looks u p  from the  page,  and w e  talk abou t  literacy. I tell him 
about  t h e  proliferation of l iteracies today, including m a th em a t ica l  
and c o m p u t e r  literacy, both  of which he has. J im 's  view of l iteracy
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rem ains  that  of reading and writing con t inuous  text. I s u g g e s t  tha t  
basic  reading, writing, and m a th em a t ic s  a re  in - roads  to  further  
literacy.
Much later, early in the  fall, w e  pick up th e  conversa t ion  again.
This t ime, th e  invoice-check ing  for the  failing com p an y  is behind 
Jim. He is in his new  position as V ice-Pres iden t  of th e  gold 
exploration c o m p an y  and w hen  he  started, he  says, "I felt illiterate."
The co m p an y  is small, less than  thirty people , and m o s t  personne l  
work at the  explorat ion site in an o th e r  part  of the  province. Only 
six people  work in the  building in Halifax, a h ouse  on Bedford 
highway w here  b e d ro o m s  have b een  conver ted  to  private offices,  and  
th e  living room  h o u se s  the  recep t ion  area  and  clerical people . It 
s t a r te d  as  a family-run  company;  and  with g rea te r  in teres t  in m eta ls  
wor ld-wide,  as  well as  g o v e rn m en t  incentives  p ro g ram s  to  develop  
th e  industry, the  c o m p a n y  beg an  to  grow. J im  believes t h e  n u m b e r  
of e m p lo y e e s  could  triple in a couple  of years.  The president ,  who 
is a lso  a large shareholder ,  has  always run th e  com p an y  himself.  
With J im  hired to  take  care  of financial affairs, th e  c o m p a n y  b eg an
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to g row  out  of its awkward ad o le s c e n c e  toward maturity.
J im's  first few w eeks  were  frustrating. The day he beg a n  work he 
had no desk, chair, or office equipment ,  so th e  p res iden t  s en t  him 
out  to  buy what  he  needed .  The office m anager ,  who  has  been  with 
the c o m p a n y  for a b o u t  ten  years,  b lanched at his buying a filing 
cabine t  tha t  was  twenty-f ive  dollars m o re  than she  bel ieved he 
ought  to  spend. S h e  en co u ra g e d  him to buy a small ca lcula tor  a t  a 
d iscount  price, but Jim, who u ses  a calculator  as th ough  it were an 
ex tens ion  of his hand, bough t  a be t te r  quality one.
"As I w a s  buying this thing, I'm thinking 'w hat  have I g o t  myself 
into here?  We're  spending millions of dollars on exploration 
p ro g ram s  and she 's  worried a b o u t  th e  price of the  calculator ' .  No 
one w a s  prepared  for  me, and no  one  knew what  to  do  with me. 
The p res iden t  didn't  even send  ou t  a m e m o  welcoming m e  aboard."
As a young  company,  the  g roup had b e e n  used  to  running th e  
business ,  as  J im says, "by th e  s e a t  of their pants." The  pres iden t  
m ad e  all decis ions  and the re  w ere  few routines,  p rocedures ,  or
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guidelines.  At first, Jim didn't feel a par t  of the family; he w asn ' t  
su re  how well people  a c c e p te d  him, especially th o se  w ho  normally 
hand led  the  f inances , and their  aw kw ardness  m a d e  his first w eeks  
long and  lonely.
The pres ident  is an au tocra t ic  man, w h o se  a b rup tness  of ten borders  
on rudeness .  He doesn ' t  have  the  h u m a n  relations skills tha t  J im  
feels  he ought  to. "I'm the  only one  w ho  m akes  a poin t  of saying 
g o o d  morning to  everyone.  Everyone else  just c o m e s  in and star ts  
to  work."
J im  had  to  t read  carefully during th o se  first few weeks.  He w an ted  
to  s e e  the  p res iden t  regularly, but the  p res iden t  res is ted  ar ranging a 
regular  meet ing  time; he felt the  c o m p a n y  was  too  small  for tha t  
kind of formality. The office people  w ere  u sed  to reporting directly 
to  th e  president,  and  J im 's  a t t em p ts  to  p e rsu ad e  t h e m  to  run all 
financial decis ions  through him met,  a t  first, with a cer ta in  
skepticism -  no  o n e  wan ted  to  do anything the  p res iden t  wasn ' t  
aw are  of.
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J im found  he had to  ed u c a te  s o m e  of the  staff m e m b e r s  in the 
p ro ced u res  and prac t ices  of efficient companies .  "We n e e d e d  to ge t  
organized, to have be t te r  control  of so m e  of th e se  procedures ,  so 
that w hen  we do have  a staff of forty or fifty, the  p ro c e d u re s  will 
be  in place." At first, they were  wary of him -  he  w as  t h e  new  kid 
on the  block and  they were an es tabli shed family.
"The first week on th e  job, I just  did a lot of reading, w e n t  down 
to the  bank, looked a t  all our  financial s ta tem en ts ,  read  a lot of 
reports ,  and tha t  w as  it. It w as  really s low and boring, and 
al though I knew how to  read all this information, I didn't  have 
en o u g h  background  to  unders tand  everything."
The m o re  acqua in ted  he b e c a m e  with th e  people  and  with the 
c o m p a n y  business ,  however,  t h e  m o re  his reading changed .  "At first, 
I would read  property  reports  and  no t  unders tand  the  signif icance of 
certa in  figures. I was  f rustra ted  with what  I saw  as  inconsis tencies ,  
such  as  one  report  referring to  g ram s  pe r  tonne ,  and an o th e r  
referring to  o u n c e s  per  ton. I'd read  abou t  a grading of 2.8 o u n ces  
of gold per  ton and  let it pass; no w  I know tha t 's  a high grading
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and I c a n  question it. I mean,  I didn't even know w hat  AU meant ,  
and if I'd r e m e m b e re d  my chemistry, I would have known, obviously, 
that 's  t h e  symbol for  gold. My reading w as  slow; I had  to  look up 
geological  terms in th e  dictionary for the  first while. I a t t e n d e d  a 
m ee t ing  of the Mining and Geologists  Associat ion of Nova Scotia  and  
I didn't unders tand  half of the  conversat ion.  It was new  language  
to me."
As the  w eek s  went  on, Jim and th e  president  talked more ,  t h e  staff 
began  t o  respond to  his suggest ions,  and J im  began  to  u n d e r s tan d  
more  a b o u t  the  mining industry and  more specifically, t h e  co m p an y 's  
explorat ion business .  Reading b e c a m e  easier;  he b e c a m e  m ore  
li terate ab o u t  the  context  in which he w a s  working.
Once he  began  to  unders tand  t h e  business  better ,  Jim w a s  able to  
apply his knowledge of f inance to  shape  c o m p a n y  direction. He w as  
able to  s e e  where  he  could a s se r t  control, m a k e  changes ,  and  m ove  
from d a y - t o - d a y  survival to  m o r e  lo n g - te rm  thinking a n d  planning. 
He b e g a n  to  be m o re  positive a n d  to  see  ho w  h e  could con t r ibu te  to  
the  co m p a n y 's  growth.
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"I still leave the door  open  a crack; I always do. The c a r e e r  
counsellor  said I have t rouble  com m it t ing  myself to  anything and 
perhaps  he 's  right. For th e  m o s t  part, though,  I feel good  a b o u t  
this job. I think I m a d e  the  right decision. I think I'll stay."
Aside f rom helping to  direct  the  com pany 's  growth, J im 's  goal is to  
have everyone  work as  a team. He believes tha t  has  b e g u n  to 
happen, now that  the  o ther  em p lo y ees  t rus t  him more. His 
m a n a g e m e n t  style, which is m ore  collaborative th a t  th e  president ' s,  
is not going to  change.  He wants  to  be  seen  as  a nice guy, but  
s o m e o n e  w ho  has control and can  give direction.
He has a lready s ta r ted  to  make changes .  He has  written severa l  
policies a n d  deve loped  form s  for  personne l  r ecord-keep ing .  W h en  
the  c o m p a n y  brought  ou t  a  new s tock  issue, he w as  ins t rumenta l  in 
working with the  inves tm ent  firm w h o s e  c o m m i tm e n t  w avered  w hen  
th e  s tock  marke t  took a dive. He w as  responsible  for  oversee ing  
the  cons truc t ion  of a new  office building and for  arranging th e  
m ove f rom  th e  old h o u se  to  m ore  profess ional- looking  quar ters .  He
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even picked out  th e  furniture and helped  to  design th e  office space.
In a few  months,  J im has  m oved  from being the  "new  guy in 
f inance"  who had to  find his own co rne r  of the house,  t o  s o m e o n e  
who is now beginning to make the  com pany  a h o m e .
I recently received an invitation to  t h e  company 's  shareho lders '  
m ee t ing  to  be held at the  Sheraton.  With continued in te re s t  in gold 
exploration, the  m ee t ing  promises  to  b e  an interesting one. Jim 
says, "We have s o m e  important  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  to  make."  I note  h o w  
comfortab ly  he u ses  t h e  word "we." W hen  he talked a f e w  m onths  
back a b o u t  his first days  at work, t h e  words  he used w e r e  "I" and 
"they."
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3.7 A Morning's Work
The n ew  location of th e  gold exploration c o m p an y  is at  the  e n d  of a 
dirt road in a growing industrial a rea  ten  minutes  ou ts ide  Halifax. 
J im is pleased with the  new  building; he has  o v erseen  its 
cons truc t ion  and th e  relocation of th e  staff. W e  drive into th e  
parking lot about  8:45 a.m. and J im  gives m e  a tour  of the  offices.
It is a small, we l l -cons t ruc ted  building, funct ional and  comfortable ,  
with an o p en  area  for t h e  drafting personnel  and  enc losed  offices 
for th e  president,  tw o  v ice-pres iden ts ,  and  th e  co rp o ra te  secretary .  
It has  a lunch room, w ashroom s ,  a co n fe re n c e  room, and  an a rea  for 
the  clerical staff. J im  c h o se  light blue paint for t h e  interior walls 
b e c a u s e  "beige is boring." The offices  all have wood- l ike  desks  and  
shelves, a co m p u te r  and  a printer.
After w e  pour ourse lves  a co f fee  in th e  lunchroom, we  re turn  to  
J im 's  office. The only window looks out  on  th e  op en  field t h a t  will 
soon  be  th e  location of t h e  new  Halifax Herald building. J im 's  desk  
is tidy; th e r e  are p e rh a p s  a dozen  p ieces  of paper  s e t  as ide in an
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orderly pile. His in -b a s k e t  c o n ta in s  very f e w  it em s .
J im  takes off his suit jacket,  turns  on the  computer ,  and  lights a 
cigaret te .  He keys in c o m m a n d s  on th e  c o m p u te r  to  call up a 
previous  m em o,  e ra se s  the  body of it, and keeps  th e  fo rm a t  to  u se  
to  begin his writing today. The mining supervisor  a t  t h e  exploration 
site in Tangier,  Nova Scotia has  asked J im to  im plem ent  a regulat ion 
f rom head  office tha t  will clarify the  policy on th e  u se  of th e  
kitchen facilities at the  mine site.
Only c o m p an y  em ployees  who board at  t h e  Tangier c a m p  are ent i t led 
to  c o m p a n y -p a id  meals; but  apparently  n o n -b o a rd in g  e m p lo y ees  a re  
availing th em se lv es  of th e  facilities as well. J im m u s t  write an 
internal m e m o  to  deal with th e  situation.
He writes t h e  sub jec t  line "Charge for Meals" then  e r a s e s  it and  
c h a n g e s  th e  line to read "Policy on use  of kitchen facilities." As 
t h e  v ice -p res iden t  in cha rge  of finance and administrat ion in a 
young  c o m p a n y  tha t  will expand, he is thinking ahead:  they  need  
m o re  than  a react ion to  a particular situation; they n e e d  a policy to
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cover  future u s e  of the  facilities. He writes a n o th e r  line, pauses ,  
t ak es  a puff of his cigarette,  writes a f ew  more w ords ,  and p a u s e s  
again.
"I unders tand  th e re  is s o m e  misunderstanding a b o u t  the  use of t h e  
ki tchen facilities." He ad d s  "that is, which  e m p lo y ee s  are entit led 
to  use  the  facilit ies and to  what  extent."  He p au ses  again, puffs on  
his cigarette,  and  looks a t  the  sc reen  for  a few s e c o n d s .  By this  
opening  s e n ten ce ,  he has  se t  the s t a g e  for what  h e  needs  to say. 
He writes: " the  intent of t h e  kitchen is to  provide m ea ls  to t h o s e  
em p lo y ees  w h o  are living a t  the  Tangie r  camp facilities." He s to p s  
again, r e - r e a d s  what  he ha s  written, mumbling t h e  words.  He sits  
back  in the  chair, then  lunges  forward to  add som eth ing ,  then s to p s  
aga in  and read s  the  s c re e n  while he tak e s  a drink f ro m  his coffee  
cup.  He d e le te s  the  word "those" and  says  aloud "em ployees  w h o  
live," takes  a puff  of his c igare t te  and s ay s  "no, e m p lo y e e s  who a re  
boarding  at t h e  Tangier camp."  He ty p es  in his revision of t h e  
s en ten ce ,  an d  ad d s  "along with occas iona l  visitors." He pauses  a n d  
c h a n g e s  the  s e n te n c e  to  read "along with occas iona l  co m p an y  
author ized visitors."
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The next  s e n te n c e  c o m e s  easily: "It w as  no t  in tended  th a t  the  
co m p a n y  should provide meals  to  em p lo y ees  not boarding at the  
cam p;  these  em p lo y ees  are ex pec ted  to bring their own m ea ls  or..."
As he  r e - r e a d s  t h e  sen tence ,  he realizes t h a t  to finish t h e  se n te n c e  
af ter  the  "or" is no t  the way he  wants  to  go. He c h a n g e s  the 
s e n te n c e  to read " these  em p lo y ees  are e x p e c te d  to  provide their own 
meals."
The first paragraph is finished. He r e - r e a d s  it in its en t i re ty  and 
c h a n g e s  the opening  from "I unders tand  the re  is so m e  
m isunders tand ing  about  the  u se  of the  kitchen facilities" to "I 
believe there  is s o m e  misunderstanding."  He reads  a loud the  
rem a in d e r  of th e  paragraph,  t h e n  pauses.  He starts a n ew  paragraph  
with t h e  words "Effective immediately, n o n -b o a rd in g  e m p lo y e es  us ing  
th e  kitchen," sighs, and  s tops  writing. He ad d s  "having a meal," and 
p a u s e s  again. He types  m ore  on the  screen,  mumbling "consum ing  a 
meal." He types "consuming a m ea l  provided by the  c o m p a n y  shall 
be c h a rg ed  $5.00 per  meal." He p a u se s  again.
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I ask him if this writing is m ore  difficult than  o ther  writing he 
normally does. He says, "because  this is a policy, it's important  
that  it be read correctly,  and  it will potentially be read  by a 
n u m b e r  of employees .  So  it has  to  be clear. And the  r e a so n  has to 
be c lear  b ec a u s e  th e re  is probably going to  be s o m e  d iscuss ion  out  
there  a b o u t  it.
"You have  to c o m e  ac ro ss  as asser t ive and not  w ishy-w ashy  in a 
policy. I of ten think and talk in a n o n -as se r t iv e  way. I've been 
watching tha t  I don 't  sound w ishy-w ashy  in this." I a sked  him if 
tha t  w a s  the  r eason  he c h a n g ed  "I unders tand  th e re  is so m e  
misunders tand ing"  to  read  "I bel ieve the re  is s o m e  misunders tanding ,"  
and he  says no; he ch an g e d  th a t  wording b e c a u s e  he w as  repeating 
the  word "understand."  I ask him abou t  his u se  of th e  passive 
voice; is the re  a r e a so n  he u ses  it so  frequently? He says  that  
policies a re  of ten written  tha t  way, and  he believes  he should  write 
policies with a certa in  am o u n t  of de tach m en t .  I ask him a b o u t  his 
reason  for  leading up to  the policy s t a t e m e n t  with an introductory 
paragraph  tha t  explains the  situation.
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"I do kind of back into things all the  time. I try to give a 
rationale, an  explanat ion first. I prefer  tha t  style b e c a u s e  it gives 
the  reader  a reason  for w hat  I'm going to  say. I also avoid using 
T in a policy s ta tem en t ,  b e c a u s e  I'm no t  writing for me;  I'm writing 
on behalf of the  company."
The writing of the  r em ainder  of the  m e m o  c o m e s  eas ie r  for J im  than  
the  opening  paragraph did. He continues:  "The kitchen staff should  
have a list of all em p lo y ees  entit led to  ea t  in th e  kitchen. The 
kitchen staff should collect  $5.00 f rom any pe rson  having a m ea l  
who is no t  on the  list." He p au ses  again, drinks m ore  coffee,  and  
adds  "Exceptions to this p rocedure  m u s t  be author ized by you or  
your designate ."  He explains tha t  th e  mining supervisor  has  a sked  
J im to  wri te the  policy m e m o  to  him so  th a t  he  can  handle  th e  
situation a t  t h e  mine site by referring to  a policy m e m o  from h e a d  
office. In fact, J im and  the  mining supervisor  have  a lready 
d iscussed  th e  issue and  r eached  an ag reem en t .
J im  c loses  with a short  paragraph.  "Please call m e  o n c e  you h av e  
had  a c h a n c e  to  review this  m e m o  and we can  d iscuss  the  con tro ls
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you will need  to safeguard  th e  cash  and s u b seq u e n t  deposi t ing  of 
same."  He reads  the  words aloud, types  th e  last word  with a 
flourish, and  re tu rns  again to  th e  beginning. He reads  th e  m e m o  in 
full aloud, c h a n g e s  a couple  of words, and  saves  w hat  he has 
written. He sits back in his chair and p repares  to  print ou t  a copy 
of th e  finished piece. The writing has taken a half-hour .  He prints 
out  a copy and  takes  it to  t h e  clerical staff in the front  office 
area. We both  go to  the lunch room for a s e c o n d  cup of coffee.
In the  lunchroom, two m en  a re  climbing a l a d d e r to  r em o v e  ceiling 
tiles. "How's sh e  goin'  there?" o n e  of th em  g ree ts  m e  as  I c o m e  in 
the  room. "Do you know w h ere  I can find s o m e o n e  n a m e d  Jim 
Breeze? W e need  to  find out w h e re  you keep  m o re  of t h e s e  tiles." 
"Right behind me," I say, and  J im walks in to  speak  to  t h e  men.
While he helps  th e  man, I wait  for  J im back in his office a n d  note  
how tidy and orderly everything is. It is a lso very quiet, a n d  with 
only a view of an  open  field from th e  window, the  office s e e m s  
rem ote ,  a lm ost  isolated. The few people  I have  m e t  so  far  have 
been  friendly, but  quiet.  The a tm o sp h e re  in t h e  office is reserved.
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I reflect on what  J im  has wri tten this morning. He has  m en t io n ed  
tha t  it is important  for  a new co m p an y  to es tablish p ro c ed u re s  and  
policies and he a s s u m e s  tha t  responsibili ty well. He likes being in 
on th e  ground floor of c o m p an y  growth a n d  direction. He enjoys 
the  contro l  and t h e  authority, a n d  says th a t  t h e  p res iden t  recently 
gave him an indirect com pl im en t  when h e  referred to  J im  as th e  
m o s t  practical p e r so n  in t h e  company.
W hen J im  returns  to  his office, I ask him if his life h e r e  is always 
so quiet.  He says this  is unusual;  he normally is in terrupted abou t  
ten t im e s  a morning, usually by th e  c o rp o ra te  secre ta ry  or J im's  
a ss is tan t  accoun tan t ,  Mich. This morning h e  was lucky to  get his 
writing done  w i thou t  being disturbed.
Jim ta k e s  a piece of  c o r re sp o n d en ce  from t h e  pile of p a p e r s  on his 
desk a n d  reads its contents .  It is a m em o f ro m  an oxygen  supply 
c o m p a n y  with a fo rm  a t tached  which they a r e  asking J im 's  c o m p a n y  
to sign. J u s t  as writing a policy for  use of t h e  kitchen a t  th e  mine 
calls fo r th  for J im a host  of cons ide ra t ions  -  the  n eed  t o  sound
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assert ive and authoritative on  paper, the  need  to add to  a growing 
body of policies and  procedures ,  am ong  o the r  things -  signing this 
form calls forth th e  whole issue of sales  tax. I ask J im  a b o u t  the  
con tex t  surrounding this p iece  of co r respondence .  It is an  issue he 
is e a g e r  to  explain b ec a u se  it has  been  plaguing him th e  pas t  couple  
of weeks.
Almost  everything the  c o m p an y  buys is sub jec t  to provincial sales 
tax. The building and e q u ip m en t  at the  h ea d  office nea r  Halifax are  
taxed  at ten  percent .  The building and the  trailers a t  th e  mine site 
are  taxed  at ten  pe rcen t  also. But survey ins t rum ents  or  e q u ip m en t  
used  by the  c o m p an y  at t h e  mine for exploration p u rp o se s .a re  
eligible for a r ed u ced  rate of taxation f rom  ten  p e rc e n t  to four 
percent .  Production equipment ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, is fully exem pt  
f rom  sales  tax. Last week, J im  had the  provincial sales  tax  people  
dow n at th e  m ine  site in Tangier,  and it s e e m s  tha t  th e  c o m p an y  
has  no t  been  paying the c o r rec t  rate of tax  for  cer tain eq u ip m e n t  
and  facilities. T he  regula t ions  th e  gov e rn m en t  u ses  a re  difficult to  
interpret.  Electrical wiring in the mill, for example,  w here  
p roduct ion  of th e  o re  begins, is taxed at t e n  pe rcen t  e x c e p t  for  th a t
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wiring tha t  goes  to  equ ip m en t  used  specifically for production, which  
is e x em p t  from tax. Safety  equ ip m en t  is normally exempt;  but by a 
cav ea t  on  th e  regulat ion tha t  p ro tec ts  the  Nova Scot ia  Power  
Corporation,  th e  b a c k - u p  g enera to r  for air into th e  mine  is sub jec t  
to ten  pe rcen t  tax instead of no tax at all.
"What a joke this is," J im shakes  his head. "Now I know why o the r  
c o m p an ie s  mining for  n o n - re n e w a b le  re sou rces  have  a preliminary 
c rusher  in the  mine. They can  then  classify th a t  area as a 
p roduct ion  area and  be exem pt  from tax. The guy from the  
g o v e rn m en t  is going to  send  m e  a co lo u r -c o d e d  m a p  tha t  shows 
which parts  of th e  mine  buildings and  equ ip m en t  are taxable  at  te n  
percen t ,  four percent ,  and  no  tax at all. And w ha t  I have to  do 
then  is go back th rough  the  records  of all our  t ra nsac t ions  over th e  
last tw o  years  and re -ca lcu la te  what  we  owe the  g o v e rn m e n t  in tax  
for everything we 've  bough t  f rom suppliers  for explorat ion and 
production.  W e have  abou t  tw o  hundred  suppliers.  Do you know 
how m any  t ransac t ions  tha t  is?
"This fo rm  here  f ro m  th e  oxygen supply com p an y  is asking m e  to
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certify that  w ha t  we are buying f rom th e m  is indeed ex e m p t  from 
tax. But here  -  s ee  -  they've put  in th e  wrong  regulation, so  I'm 
going to  have to c ross  it out  and  put  the  co r rec t  o n e  in. And then  
sign it."
As J im signs th e  form, I am  grateful not  to  have  to  be dealing with 
such  issues. From what he has explained -  and  tha t  was  th e  s imple  
version -  the  whole  issue of tax is a rat 's  n es t  of interpretat ion.  
Signing tha t  form w as  a simple task; but his unders tand ing  of the  
co n tex t  for the  m e m o  is complex.  He se ts  it a s ide  to pass  along to 
Mich.
The next  i tem on his desk is a pow er  bill f rom the  Nova Scot ia  
Pow er  Corporation. J im looks at it for a few  seconds;  he  is not  
p leased .  S om ehow ,  the  c o m p an y  or th e  bank m issed  th e  p a y m en t  
deadl ine  and they  a re  being ch a rg e d  in teres t  on their  accoun t .  "I 
h a te  paying interest," says Jim. I pay all my bills a t  t h e  last 
minute;  I even do  my credit  ca rds  tha t  way. It's part  of t h e  gam e .  
But he re  we're being hit for in terest and  I don 't  know how  it 
happ en ed .  S o m e o n e  missed  the  deadline. I'll have to  talk to  Mich
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and  see  what  she  knows abou t  it. When it's over tw en ty  th o u san d  
dollars, you worry abou t  the  interest." He signs t h e  c h e q u e  and 
se ts  it aside.
The ph o n e  rings; it's Brenda, the  co rpo ra te  secretary, who informs 
J im tha t  t h e  audi tor  from the  Worker 's C om pensa t ion  Board is he re  
to  see  them .  Brenda brings the  w o m an  in, J im in t roduces  us all, 
and  the  w o m a n  explains they  should be paying for officers of the  
com pany  if they 're active. They discuss  o n e  of the  em ployees ,  she  
explains th e  p rocedure  their d e p a r tm e n t  needs  th e  co m p an y  to  
follow, and  shows how to fill in the  form. For this form, n u m b ers  
aren 't  rounded  off, as  they a re  in m o s t  financial forms;  they  m u s t  
be exact  to  the  penny. J im and  the  audi tor  refer to  t h e  form, and  
clarify w h a t  J im m u s t  do. W hen  they finish a few m inu tes  later, 
Brenda says  "Thank you, JB," and  J im says, "So we have  a c lean bill 
of  health then,  do  we?"
As they leave, J im  picks up th e  t e lep h o n e  and tries  to  reach  the  
m an  he is s u p p o se d  to  be m eet ing  for lunch in d o w ntow n  Halifax. 
He can 't  r each  him, so  he turns  to  m ore  paperwork. I ask him how
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m uch  reading he d o e s  is largely n u m b e r s  and figures.  He e s t im a te s  
a bou t  fifty percent .  Along with f igures  in financial s ta tem en ts ,  cash  
flow, and projections, he  m us t  also read  regulat ions  tha t  re fer  to 
t h e  use of t h e s e  figures.
The  day before, Jim s p e n t  the  a f te rnoon  with their  tax aud i to r  
working on the  incom e tax s t a t e m e n t s  for th e  com pany .  As he 
explains to  m e  what  they  were doing, he  pulls f rom  his shelf a book 
abou t  two inches  thick, printed in small typeface.  It is the  in co m e  
tax act, and  J im says th a t  reading th rough  it is co m pl ica ted  and 
difficult.
"They write using a lot of double negatives,  which is difficult a t  the  
b e s t  of t imes,  but all t h e  regulations  refer  to o the r  sec t ions  a n d  you 
can ' t  read  any regulation straight th ro u g h  without  having to  loca te  
t h e  o ther  re la ted sec t ion  or regulation. Sect ion 66, which is on 
principal bus iness  corpora t ions ,  th a t ' s  us, has  a b o u t  a hun d red  p ag es  
alone on exploration. You have to  try to  figure o u t  what  head ing  
you need  an d  then  h o p e  tha t  the  top ic  you w an t  falls u n d e r  th a t  
heading. Then  you have  to  find all t h e  re lated sections."
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J im  shows m e  ano the r  manual ,  which is smaller. "I find it eas ier  to  
read  books s u c h  as  this o n e  which are  jus t  synopses  of th e  rules for  
a particular business.  But here, th e re ' s  still a fair bit of 
interpretat ion.  I highlight th e  area  tha t  perta ins  to  us  with yellow 
pen.  I use  m y yellow p en  a lot."
The te lephone  rings again. It's the broker  w hose  c o m p a n y  handled  
th e  recent  i s sue  of new sh a re s  in th e  company.  He w an ts  exact  
n u m b ers  on outs tand ing  shares ,  and as  J im  talks to  him, he turns  to  
his filing cab ine t  and pulls th e  necessa ry  file. Without skipping a 
beat ,  he r eads  th e  figures th e  broker wants ,  and leafs th rough  the  
p a g e s  to find m o re  information. He lights a c igare t te  as he is 
talking.
W hen  he h a n g s  up  the  te lephone ,  he r e a c h e s  for th e  next  i tem on 
his desk. It is som eth ing  f rom  the  Nova Scotia D epar tm en t  of 
Mines and Energy, a form th e  com pany  m u s t  fill ou t  o n c e  a year  to  
provide information to  t h e  provincial an d  federal g o v e rn m en t  on 
their  explorat ion activities. The informat ion goes  to  Sta t ist ics
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Canada.  J im looks through th e  f o u r - p a g e  form.
"These  things are  a pain in th e  ass. They ask for  things  in a 
part icular way and the  way they  ask for it is not  necessar i ly  th e  
way w e  are captur ing the  information for ou r  purposes .  So  we end  
up plugging in n u m b e rs  to fit t h e s e  blanks. Now this figure here  on 
this p a g e  on expendi tures  has  t o  tie in with this figure on  this p a g e  
... and ... it does. 5423096.  So  I've already added  this o n e  up, and 
I'm no t  going to  do  it again. You really have to  read th e se  
h ead ings  carefully, b e c au se  they  aren 't  very descriptive. They have  
one  h e re  called "General Exploration Expenditures," s o  you look at  
tha t  and  this o n e  says  "Minesite Exploration Expenditures." And 
the re ' s  ano the r  called "Minesite Developm ent  Expenditures." Now I 
would have th o u g h t  tha t  had so m e th in g  to  do  with Tang ie r  but no, 
it doesn ' t .  They have  a different in terpretation of t h o s e  head ings  
than  w e  do. So  I have  to  c o m e  up  with s o m e  figures.  Now i'm just 
checking  th e  monthly  breakdown of c o m p a n y  em p lo y e e s  by m o n th  to  
s e e  if the  f igures  look reasonable ,  and  they  a p p e a r  to look 
reasonable .  So, no w  I'll check  this report.  This o n e  is for th e  
feds; th e  o ther  for  the  province ... This job, and it's t r u e  for all
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my years  in finance, has  always required th e  ability to  u se  and  to  
u nd e rs tan d  forms.  And I've found th a t  a n u m b er  of peop le  have  
trouble  unders tand ing  forms. But I think m o s t  fo rm s  could  be  
improved drastically."
He talks to  himself as he checks  figures and e r a se s  and adds  
num bers .  "Unfortunately, so m e  of t h e s e  n u m b e rs  have b e e n  c h a n g e d  
and  the  p e r so n  who did the  draft  of this for m e  has  not  c h a n g e d  
th e  resulting totals.  So here, one  has  to decide  w h e th e r  it's wor th  
taking it back  and complaining or jus t  make t h e  c h a n g e s  yourself.
And I'm just  going to  m ake  th em  myself." J im  u s e s  his p o ck e t  
calculator,  t h en  gets  up from his desk  to go to  t h e  work s ta t ion 
w h ere  t h e  larger  electric calculator  sits. He sits down with th e  
p a g e  bes ide  him, and  without  looking at th e  n u m b e r  pad on th e  
calculator, clicks in th e  figures in a rapid s teady  beat.  His f ingers  
work as quickly as  t h o se  of a good  piano player. I r e m e m b e r  th en  
th a t  J im d o e s  play the  piano, but I have  only heard  him a co up le  of 
t imes. He usually plays for  his own pleasure, s e ld o m  when th e re  are  
visitors.
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"Okay, this looks good,"  he says, and he ge ts  up. He m ut te rs  a s  
he fills in the final few blanks on  the form. "This is all se t  to  be 
typed  now. They've asked us fo r  a breakdown of geochem ica l  work, 
geology work, and  geophysical  work and w e  just haven ' t  cap tu red  
c o s ts  t h a t  way, so I've just put  asterisks h e re  and told t h e m  th o se  
cos ts  a re  included in other  field costs.  Now they  m ight  not like 
that,  bu t  for the  t im e  being tha t 's  what  I'm doing. They can  ge t  
back to  us later if they  really want  t h o s e  numbers."
The last i tem on J im 's  desk is a form for t h e  insurance  com pany .  
The Tangier  property  was robbed  last w eek  of a large supply of 
food. J im sets  t h a t  i tem in his basket so  tha t  he can  remind 
himself to  call the  insurance c o m p an y  to  ask  for m o re  information.  
He picks up the  p h o n e  and dials a number .  He is calling the  
supplier  about  th e  recept ion  desk  in t h e  front  e n t r a n c e  to th e  
building. It was an  expensive unit to  buy and th e  p eop le  w ho  
installed it didn't do  a professional  job. J im  is calling to  a r range  
for s o m e o n e  to  c o m e  out and  redo  th e  work. The w o m a n  he is 
trying to  reach is no t  in, and  s o  he leaves  his num ber .
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A few  items rem ain  in the  basket  and J im  says he  is waiting for  
calls back f rom t h e s e  people  before  he c a n  process  t h e  paper. He 
ha s  ano ther  f o rm  for the go v e rn m en t  which  he has t o  fill in but he 
n e e d s  to hear  f ro m  their tax auditor with the  co r rec t  information. 
The auditor had  used last year 's  figure. He sighs, "you know you 
have  to check everything. No m at te r  w h a t  the source ,  how g o o d  or  
reliable they are.  I always have to d o u b le  check all the  f igures  
b e c a u s e  the re ' s  always som eth ing  th a t  will be s c re w e d  up."
J im  takes  out  a c lean pad of paper. "Well, let's work on  vacat ion 
days  for  the year.  The com pany 's  official holidays." He pulls ou t  a 
b o o k  of payroll regulat ions  th a t  includes information on  s ta tu tory  
holidays. "I'm going to  c o m e  up with a list no w  of s ta tu tory  
holidays. There  are  so m e  th a t  we have  to give u n d e r  law and  
o t h e r s  that  are optional.  Last year, our  em p lo y ees  worked  one  day  
th a t  no one e l se  in the a rea  worked, a n d  they w ere  no t  happy."
T o g e th e r  Jim a n d  I make up  the  list. He looks a t  t h e  regulation 
b o o k  while I look up the  w e e k  days and  t h e  da tes  of t h e  holidays 
on t h e  calendar .  It is the  only work th is  morning th a t  I could
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possibly have part ic ipated in. When Jim writes the  d a te s  dow n  on 
the  paper ,  he immedia tely  u ses  a matrix fo rm  to  organize  the  
information: holidays listed down the  side, day and date; and  ac ross  
the  top, the  co lumns "mandatory," "optional," and  " re com m e nded ."  It 
s e e m s  his logical mind, his e a s e  with forms, and his p e n c h a n t  for 
order  m ak es  him able to  sor t  information in a way tha t  is no t  only 
visibly logical, bu t  th a t  se ts  ou t  th e  prob lem  to  be solved. The 
goal, of course , is to  fill in th e  r e c o m m e n d e d  co lum n and es tablish  a 
s tandard  practice.
He tu rns  to  th e  c o m p u te r  and  calls up th e  Lotus 1 - 2 - 3  so f tw are  
b e c a u s e  it is an easy  way to  c rea te  a matrix. He types  in all the  
information he has  f rom his draft  and prints ou t  the  sheet .  He se ts  
it as ide  on his desk, b e c a u s e  this is an  issue he  m u s t  d iscuss  with 
Mike, th e  president.  J im  can  fill in the  co lum n with r e c o m m e n d e d  
holidays, but the  final decis ion will be with t h e  president.  B ec au se  
holidays are always a sub jec t  of grea t  in teres t  to  employees ,  and 
b e c a u s e  th e  co m p an y  m u s t  pay expensive over t ime w ag es  for  th o se  
em p lo y e es  working on a holiday, J im  w ants  to  m ake  sure  t h a t  h e  and 
the  p res iden t  ag ree  on  the  decision. The co m p a n y  is still young
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en o u g h  not  to  have es tabl ished a tradition. Deciding with th e  
p res iden t  on th e  holidays th e  com pany  will observe  is a n o th e r  in a 
long list of g round-b reak ing  or foundation building activities tha t  
J im  has  been  involved with s ince  he s ta r ted  with the  com pany .  This 
s e e m s  to be o n e  of the  activities that  J im  enjoys  most;  he likes to  
s h a p e  com p an y  regulations and practice.
J im tries again to  reach  the  m an  he  is m ee t ing  for lunch and  finally 
g e t s  th rough  to  the  personal  secre tary  who will r each  the  m an  for  
him. He cha ts  with her  for a few minutes,  and  I leave to  w ash  ou t  
my coffee  cup. The pres ident  looks up f rom his desk as  he s e e s  m e  
p a s s  by his door,  but  doesn ' t  acknowledge  m e  or  smile. By th e  t im e  
I have  re tu rned  to  J im 's  office, J im has  re a c h e d  his potential  lunch 
partner.  Mich, t h e  ass is tan t  accountan t ,  pops  her  head  in J im 's  d o o r  
an d  s e e s  he  is on  th e  phone.  S h e  says to  m e  "tell him t h e  t ruck is 
here"  and I g u e s s  s h e  m u s t  m e a n  a lunch wagon,  so  c o m m o n  in 
industrial  parks such  as  these .  The area  is new; the re  likely won ' t  
be  a good  sandwich  shop  or  greasy  spoon  around  here  for awhile.
J im  is finished his conversa t ion  and  his morning 's  work. I ask him
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if he would have accom plished  m o re  if I hadn ' t  been  there .  W e did, 
after all, have a n u m b e r  of conversa t ions  in which he explained to 
m e  the  context  surrounding th e  writing and reading he w a s  doing. 
He r eas su re s  m e  th a t  I didn't in terfere  with his work. As w e  leave, 
he sh o w s  m e the  par t of the  recept ionis t 's  desk  that  w a s  poorly 
installed and I a g re e  tha t  som eth ing  should be  done. Outside , it is 
sunny and  the roads  are  get ting muddy and slushy. Spr ing t im e is 
here, an d  Jim has  com ple ted  a n o th e r  morning  as  V ice-Pres iden t  of 
Finance. A year ago,  he was ou t  of a job an d  writing a b o u t  his 
goals  in life. Already, he has achieved o n e  of them.
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Sunday Morning
The spring sun comes through the stained glass 
w i n d o w  as we sing, "All Th i n g s  B r i g h t  and 
Beautiful." St. Luke's Anglican is crowded this 
morning; Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Cubs, Brownies 
and Beavers have filled the pews to celebrate Scout 
Week. I am here only to bring my son David. I see 
Judy and Rosalie with the Beavers. Rosalie looks 
subdued today; she has had a trying time with 
Jennifer, her eldest, and Norman is at home a lot 
now, which doesn't help. Nancy Penney looks bright 
and bubbly in her new leader outfit; years of 
single parenthood, and an operation for cancer are 
behind her now. Rick, the milkman, is next to me 
and I don't recognize him out of uniform until he 
says hello. Several people wave to Mrs. P. in the 
pew ahead. Andy and Anne Hare are two rows behind; 
that must be her mother, Esther, who has been 
recovering from double by-pass surgery.
David is several rows ahead on the other side; I'm 
sure he is talking and jiggling in his seat waiting 
for the lecture on Baden-Powell to be over. 
Cookies and juice wait in the church hall below, 
and few of these words or songs are familiar to 
him. I read the words for the Eucharist service in 
the prayer book with the congregation. Some of the 
words come as rote phrases from my mouth, reviving 
a chant thirty years gone. This next hymn will be 
the collection one - how did I remember that? - and 
then we will pray. Jim Breeze and Andy Hare bring 
the collection plates to the front. These men are 
fathers, like mine was, shaved, cologned, wearing a 
tie, Sunday morning responsible, and we were these 
children once, and we have all said the same words 













married two and a half years to 
Bill, Systems Consultant at 
Information Systems Company 
None
m o t h e r  ( R o s e m a r y ) ,  f a t h e r  
(Mac), two sisters (Forty, and 
T h i r t y - T h r e e ) ,  one b r o t h e r  
( T h i r t y - s i x ) ;  all s i b l i n g s  
married and live in province 
M a s t e r s  o f  B u s i n e s s  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ;  D a l h o u s i e  
University
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e ,  
M a t h e m a t i c s ;  D a l h o u s i e  
University
Weekday morning aerobics at 
YMCA
General Manager, KTG Systems, 
Atlantic Region, responsible 
for forty people 
Weekends: reading, watching
movies, grocery shopping 
C l e a n i n g  lady cleans house 
weekly
Painting (artwork)
Often stays at office late and 
goes in on weekends 
Beekeeper of two hives 
M e m b e r  of O p i m i u m  S o c i e t y  
(wine-tasting group)
Daily reading/writing 2 - 3  
hours
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4.2 H o u s e  and H o m e
A couple  of years ago, Elizabeth MacNeil called to  ask m e  to  do  a 
writing workshop.  As genera l  m a n a g e r  of the  Halifax Branch of 
KTG Systems,  Elizabeth o versees  a staff of approximately forty 
sy s tem s  integrators ,  each  of w hom  plays a part  in delivering da ta  
p rocess ing  sy s tem s  for g o v e rn m en t  and  private corporat ions .  The  
com p an y 's  bus iness  is sy s tem s  integration; one of th e  staff's main  
activities is writing.
Writing takes m any  forms at KTG System s:  sys tem  analysts and  
des igners  use  their knowledge of c o m p u te r  l anguages  to  c r ea te  
p ro g ram s  tha t  help their clients p ro ce ss  monthly cheques ,  for  
example,  or  maintain  files on  children in fos te r  h o m e s  or  records  for  
worker  com pensa t ion .  Using design criteria, the  p ro g ra m m e rs  
t rans la te  the  plans into p ro g ram s  which the  client can  use  to  
p ro ce ss  data.  From initial con tac t  with the  client fo final 
d ev e lo p m en t  and  implementa t ion,  everyone  in KTG S y s tem s  is 
respons ib le  for a "deliverable," a written d o c u m e n t  t h a t  descr ibes  
w h a t  can  and will be  do n e  with a c o m p u te r  sys tem  to  m e e t  t h e
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client 's  par ticular needs. With a resource  bank of a variety of 
s y s te m s  sof tware  and hardware  at its disposal,  th e  c o m p a n y  is a 
"o ne -s top  shop"  for  any group, go v e rn m en t  or private, tha t  w a n ts  to 
com puter ize  any part of its business .
W h e n  Elizabeth called me, she  had  just been  p ro m o te d  to  Business  
C en te r  Manager  of the  branch, an d  realized sh e  had been  spending  
m o re  time than sh e  could afford in helping her  staff write c lear  and  
readable  docum en ts ,  or deliverables,  for ea ch  o th e r  and for  clients.  
First, she w an ted  to provide her  m a n a g e m e n t  t e a m  with s o m e  
guidelines  for b e t t e r  writing, an d  then  offer similar help to  staff at  
all levels. W h en  I arrived to  give the  first workshop in th e  
com pany ,  I felt a s  if I had c o m e  home.
I had  recently com ple ted  a study of h igh-pe rform ing ,  or  
t ransformative,  organizat ions  in which I d o c u m e n t e d  shifts in 
a t t i tude  about  work over the  last d eca d e  or  so. The traditional 
hierarchy -  in co m p a n ie s  such  as  General Motors,  for exam ple  -  is 
slowly breaking down. Organizations, particularly in th e  private 
sec tor ,  are finding tha t  they  m u s t  be fit and lean in order  to turn  a
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profit  and to  ad ap t  to  changing market d em an d s .  The industrial a g e  
has  shifted to the  information age, and s o m e  bus iness  w a tch e rs  cla im 
th a t  up to seventy percen t  of private en terpr ise  now adays  is in the  
service  a n d /o r  information business.  W hat  this m e a n s  is tha t  
p r o c e s s  (the "how to") is as  important ,  p e rh ap s  m ore  important ,  t h an  
the  p roduc t  (the "what").
S u ch  a shift has  implications for  the  role of m a n a g e m e n t  and the  
employee .  Many organizat ions  are giving em ployees  m o re  say in 
c o m p a n y  policy and direction; more  incent ive to  work with the 
c o m p a n y  th rough  profi t-shar ing, perquis i tes  ("perks"), and  grea te r  
au tonom y;  and m o re  opportunity  to  grow and  to m ove  within the  
organization. No co m p an ie s  exemplify this t ransform at ion  be t te r  
than  th e  c o m p u te r  deve lo p m en t  c o m p a n ie s  of the  S even t ies  and 
Eighties, many of which s ta r ted  with an  idea, or vision, and 
g a th e re d  people  around  th e m  to  realize their  goals.  Unlike the  
hierarchical dinosaurs ,  t h e s e  co m p an ie s  a re  agile and  dynamic;  they  
have  learned how  to  m ove in a whimsical market,  and  if they  don't,  
they  risk collapse.
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KTG S y s tem s  is such  an organization, and w hen  I s tep p e d  off the 
e levator  to the  p e n th o u se  offices to  begin work, I could  tell 
immediate ly  tha t  th e  philosophy of the  c o m p an y  was  different from 
tha t  of the  traditional hierarchy. The people  in t h e s e  offices 
d iscussed  plans  in the  hallway, a rgued  and joked with ea c h  other, 
r e sp o n d ed  to each  o th e r ’s writing, and show ed  no ev idence  of a 
chain  of co m m a n d .  Although the  p en th o u se  quar te rs  had offices 
with doors,  I saw no doors  closed. Meetings s e e m  im prom ptu  and 
few; business  w as  an on -g o in g  energet ic  conversa t ion  th a t  of ten 
ex tended  well into the  night.
Further, I so o n  realized tha t  my philosophy of working with writers 
w as  the  teach ing  ana logue  to  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  philosophy a t  work in 
t h e s e  offices. As a consultant,  I have  p ro m o ted  writer's  a u to n o m y  
in dec is ion-making ,  replacing external rules with guidel ines  tha t  
ar ise from context ,  and an em p h a s is  on p ro c e ss  and c o n s ta n t  
revision. As I worked with th e  m a n a g e m e n t  t e a m  in the  c o n fe re n c e  
room, I knew I wouldn 't  have to  explain my "non-tradi t ional"  
a pp roach  as  I o f ten  do in m o re  hierarchical com panies .  Much of the  
philosophy w as  tacit: but they  work with sy s tem s  and I work with
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writing.
The c o m p a n y  visionary is Ian McLeod, a dynamic en t r ep ren eu r  in his 
mid forties, who ow ns  several co m p an ie s  and has a controlling 
in te res t  in KTG Systems.  In th e  early 1980's  McLeod took th e  
flagging company,  sold its m o n e y - sa p p in g  subsidiaries,  s t ream lined  its 
operat ions,  and o rch es t ra ted  an lacocca- l ike  turnaround.  The  
c o m p a n y  now ranks  third ac ro ss  North America in sys tem s  
integration. Although McLeod is based  in Ottawa w h e re  the  head  
office is located, his p resence  is felt in Halifax; e m p lo y ees  talk of 
his agile mind, his brilliant m an ag em e n t ,  and  his ar ticula te  speaking 
and writing.
Elizabeth cons iders  McLeod amazing, "a genius," and  yet, as th e  
genera l  m an a g e r  in Halifax, s h e  to o  ac ts  as  a  visionary to  motivate  
and e m p o w e r  employees .  S h e  is dynamic and  articulate,  with s t ro n g  
percept ive  powers.  She  is young,  a lmost  th irty- two,  a n d  is one  of 
only five w o m en  branch  m a n a g e r s  a c ro ss  North America. Her 
branch, however,  is unlike all others; half of her  staff  is female.
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The com pany 's  vision -  to provide the  b e s t  sy s tem s  for th e  user  
cos t  effectively -  is realized th rough  a m e thodo logy  it has  deve loped  
tha t  has  s ince  b e e n  bough t  by s o m e  sy s tem s  developers  and s to len  
by others.  Known as  the  "System s  Deve lopm ent  Life Cycle," it 
s h ap es  c o m p a n y  activity and explains co m p an y  organization. Its nine 
p h ases  include long range  planning, initiating the  project,  studying 
sy s tem  architec ture ,  analyzing the  system, designing the  system,  
developing it, gett ing the  facilities, and finally implement ing  the  
sys tem  and  evaluat ing it o n c e  it is in place. Every project  the  
c o m p a n y  takes  on is developed  through this life cycle process .  Each 
project  has  a manager ,  or P.M., w ho  ov e rsees  all s tages,  keeps  the  
project within b udge t  and e n su re s  that  it is delivered on time.
There are  no rigid roles or lo ck - s tep  p ro ced u res  in see ing  a p ro jec t  
to its success fu l  conclusion.  People work to g e th e r  in t h e  process ,  
exchanging  ideas and h am m er ing  out solutions; an  analyst,  for  
example, s teps  in at  any or all points  along th e  way. The p rocess  is 
of ten recursive, and  the  a p p ro ach  collaborative. As e m p lo y e es  gain 
experience,  they take on  n e w  roles in p ro jec t  deve lopm ent ;  
generally,  the  m o re  exper ience  he or sh e  acquires,  the  m o re
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responsibili ty they  are  given, and  the m o re  say they  have  in 
conceiving and planning a sy s tem  for a client.
Virtually everyone  in the  b ranch  office in Halifax is u n d e r  forty. 
Many work twelve and fo u r te e n -h o u r  days. W hen  I work with a 
g roup on  writing, we  m e e t  af ter  four o'clock, so  that m o s t  people  
can  put in a lm os t  a full day's work before  ou r  sess ion begins.  The 
first t ime I m e t  with the  group, w e  shared  coffee,  sandwiches ,  and 
writing p rob lem s  long after m o s t  dow ntow n Halifax workers  had 
g o n e  h o m e  to  their families and  the  evening news. I marvelled at 
their energy  and enthusiasm, their willingness to work th rough  
p rob lem s  w hen  m o s t  peoples '  minds  would have  shut  do w n  for  the  
day.
The spirit of collaboration and th e  sense  of com m uni ty  is fo s te red  in 
a n u m b e r  of ways. Because  several  people  m u s t  work to g e t h e r  in a 
t e a m  to  co m p le te  a project and  are  then  reass igned  to  a n o th e r  team,  
people  learn to  be flexible and adaptable .  They are given regular  
opportuni t ies  to  grow. But, as t h e  general  m anager ,  Elizabeth has 
built on th e  nature  of the  organizat ion and p ro m o ted  co m m u n i ty
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solidarity th rough  her  leadership. The m a n a g e m e n t  t e a m  has 
g a th e red  at the  Blomidon Inn, a grand old h o m e - tu r n e d - c o u n t r y  inn 
in t h e  Annapolis  Valley, for a w eek en d  retreat.  At the  en d  of every 
month,  on a Friday a t  five o'clock, em ployees  ga ther  for wine and 
c h e e s e  at what  Elizabeth has  called a "Town Hall" mee t ing ,  an 
opportunity  for everyone  to bring issues  of co n c e rn  or innovative 
ideas  to  the  whole  group.
But, m o s t  importantly, Elizabeth has  r e -o rgan ized  the  b ran ch  CEM 
{Career and Education M anagem ent)  program, th e  m e c h a n i s m  for 
p e r fo rm a n c e  appraisal in the  corporat ion. Four years ago, s h e  took 
on t h e  task  of reorganizing th e  CEM program while she  w a s  still a 
p ro jec t  manager .  Up to then,  she  says, it "was  a dud, a joke. 
Most  peop le  th o u g h t  of it as  tw o  free  lunches  a  year. Reviews were 
o f ten  late and usually superficial." Elizabeth revam ped  it, calling 
for peer ,  subordinate ,  and even  client reviews of an em p lo y ee 's  
pe r fo rm ance .  For th e  first t ime in the  Halifax office, everyone 's  
effec t iveness  would be evaluated by all available sources .  No o ther  
b ranch  ac ro ss  th e  county  had d o n e  this, and  it proved to  b e  highly 
effective. "If you can  coun t  em p lo y e e  tu rnover  as  a m e a s u r e  of
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success ,  our  rate is outstanding,  approaching  zero." Each em ployee ,  
or CEMee, is ass igned  a par tner  who regularly ga the rs  reviews a b o u t  
his or her  work performance ,  and c o m m u n ic a te s  th a t  information in 
regular meet ings .  Elizabeth has  s ince ass igned  th e  adminis t ra t ion of 
parts  of t h e  program to  senior m e m b e r s  of t h e  staff, but  she  
remains  th e  overall monitor.  And, in keeping with he r  c o m m i tm e n t  
to  professional  growth, sh e  d e m a n d s  -  and receives  -  a review of 
her  own pe r fo rm ance  f rom  all the people  in the  b ranch  and f rom  
clients.
The fla ttening of the  c o m p a n y  hierarchy and th e  em p h as is  on 
pe r fo rm ance  has  s e e m e d  to  crea te  an  a tm o sp h e re  in which risks are  
e n c o u ra g e d  and  mis takes  forgiven, bu t  failure to  learn or to g row  is 
not. The a tm o sp h e re  is positive. Conversat ions  are  usually u p b e a t  
and open; t h e  people, relaxed, yet enthusiast ic.  Perhaps  th e  m o s t  
revealing indicator of c o m p a n y  a t t i tude is their u se  of  language.
During my first days in KTG Systems,  I was  overw helm ed  by th e  
ja rgon and  th e  acronyms.  Familiar only with word process ing  
terminology, and  only vaguely aw are  of the  na tu re  of sy s tem s
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integration, I felt as  th o u g h  I had slipped into a parallel universe.
The lexicon of the c o m p u te r  industry has  g rown im m e n se  in the last 
ten  years.  Employees  in the  p en th o u se  w ere  not  only using the 
te rm s  familiar to m o s t  p rog ram m ers  and  sy s te m s  analysts  across  
North America  -  t e rm s  for  various p rocesses ,  s trategies ,  software,  
and hardw are  -  but they  had a word bank unique to  the  c o m p a n y  as 
well. Meetings  I obse rved  were filled with ac ro n y m s  such  as  P.M.,
P.A., S.P.A, C.I., and SDLC. Like m o s t  people  n ew  to a specialized 
community ,  I did not hav e  access  to  unders tand ing  the  m o s t  simple 
c o n c ep ts  b e c a u s e  I did not  have th e  code.  O n c e  I got  p a s t  the 
simple abbreviations  for  Project Manager,  P rogram m ing  Analyst, 
Senior  Programming Analyst, Client Index, and  Sys tem s  D eve lopm en t  
Life Cycle, I was able to  tackle th e  next  level of code-break ing ,  
unders tand ing  the m e a n in g  of te rm s  such  as  ba tch,  configuration, 
a c c e s s  paths,  and s t r e s s  test . After  reading a n u m b e r  of 
d o cu m en ts ,  giving writing workshops, and  observing and talking with 
Elizabeth, I now u n d e r s tan d  m ost  p r o c e s s e s  generally,  but I still lack 
t h e  fully in tegra ted unders tand ing  th a t  would allow m e  to  speak  
fluently with any e m p lo y e e  in the  language  of  their  workplace . I 
a m  no longer  the  ou ts ide r  who hears  a cryptic form of English, but
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I am  not  yet living inside the  words. From th e  outset ,  however ,  I 
have b een  at h om e  with the  language  play in t h e  environment.
It is difficult to tell w h e th e r  Elizabeth's quick mind, her  energy, 
and her  playfulness have en c o u ra g e d  language play in th e  company;  
or w h e th e r  the  intelligence and wit of the  em p lo y ees  in general  
make t h e m  natural wordsm iths  on paper  and in speech .  Perhaps  it 
is both. The language of the  c o m p u te r  industry is dynamic,  in flux, 
and quickness  of mind and hum our  s e e m  natural by -p roduc ts .  At the  
site of o n e  of the  KTG S y s tem s  projects ,  em p lo y ees  pos t  a "word of 
the  week" and  make a g a m e  of using the  word as  frequently  a s  they 
can. Projects  are given pe t  names: D epar tm en t  of National Defence  
is called "subs" (for submarines)  and  CBC's two PDP c o m p u te r s  are 
n a m e d  Pe te r  and Paula." W hen  Elizabeth learned  to  use  t h e  Project 
M a n a g e m e n t  W orkbench  software, she  called t h e  p ro c e ss  "playing 
PMW," and  o thers  followed suit. Elizabeth talks of  "adrenalizing" 
s tress  (high energy  behaviour  to  work through stress),  u se s  "h oppy-  
do" as a general  te rm  for  "hurry up," and  c rea te s  l ig h t -h ea r ted  tit les 
for p r o c e s s e s  and stra tegies .  S o m e  of th e  language  would  be 
con s id e red  irreverent in a traditional organization. Talking on the
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phone  to a m an  in head  office, she  c o m m e n te d ,  "if y o u  have any hot  
poop  on what 's  happening in the  GM shuffle in Ottawa, let m e  
know. I certainly ho p e  it's not jerk face." The b an te r  in the  
hallways is always witty and competit ive.  O nce  initiated into the  
community,  new  em ployees  layer their c o m p u te r  lexicon with KTG 
S y s te m s  terms,  project  n ick -nam es ,  and  then  learn to  b e c o m e  fluent 
en o u g h  in th e  env ironment  to  coin thei r  own phrases  for  projects,  
people, and processes .
During the  last writing workshop I c o n d u c te d  in KTG System s ,  I 
realized how m uch  of the  language  had b e c o m e  taci t  knowledge  to  
me,  and how g rea te r  my ability had b e c o m e  to talk with people  
abou t  their writing. My literacy in this con tex t  had  deve loped  to 
th e  point w here  I could m ove  beyond  responding  to  format ,  
presenta t ion ,  and  style, and respond  with unders tand ing  to  th e  m ore  
critical issues  of organizat ion and  con ten t .  And, like th e  s tu d e n t  of 
a s ec o n d  language  who begins  to  m a s te r  th e  idiom, I b e g a n  to  feel 
t h e  f reed o m  and power  tha t  c o m e s  from not  only unders tand ing  
jokes  in the  language,  but  making th e m  as  well. KTG S y s te m s  is 
not  h o m e  to  me, as  it is to  Elizabeth, but  it is familiar and  inviting.
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4 .3  H ideaw ay
My car has  ju s t  slid a quar te r  turn on the  icy driveway up to  
Elizabeth's house .  It's a dark night n ea r  the  end of a long winter  
an d  I am curs ing  the  roads  again. I m a n eu v e r  the  c a r  down to  th e  
driveway by th e  main road and walk th e  quar ter  mile up the  hill. 
Like our h ouse  on the o th e r  side of Hubbards  Cove, Elizabeth's r e s t s  
high above Hubbards  in t h e  woods.  The barn door  s laps  in the  wind 
an d  I am glad to  see  the  porch  light on. These  w o o d s  aren 't  my 
w oods ,  and I don ' t  like finding my way in the dark.
I've wanted  to  visit for a long time now, bu t  haven' t  invited myself  
over. Elizabeth is often in the  city for  four teen  h o u rs  a day or  
m ore ,  and I'm su re  she  n e e d s  the  so li tude at the  end  of a long day. 
But I've been  cur ious  a b o u t  her  h o m e  surroundings,  a s  I am  cur ious  
a b o u t  anyone 's  house. A h o m e  reveals priorities, e x p re s s e s  w ho  we 
are.
Elizabeth is in co t to n  pan ts  and  a black t-shir t ,  and s h e  looks tired 
a n d  subdued.  S h e  is an at tractive w o m a n  with thick dark  hair and
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bright eyes, and  she  is always p leasant  and gracious, even  in her  
m o re  silly m o m en ts .  I enjoy her  explosive laughter  and  th e  lively 
way she  speaks. Like Judy, she  fills up the  room  with her  intensity 
and  draws people  to  her. S h e  is quiet  tonight,  she  says, b e c a u s e  
she  had a long h e a r t - t o - h e a r t  with her fa ther  over Courvoisier  until 
th re e  in the  morning.
As she  is making th e  tea, I no te  that  her  h o m e  is what  I would 
expect .  It is a refurbished Cape Cod; the  ceiling b e a m s  are  painted 
white  and the  walls are filled with art. It is inviting and 
comfortab le ,  but lived in. Elizabeth, like me,  m u s t  like to  collect  
o lder  furniture and  knick-knacks. But, I w onder  if, like me,  she  
won ' t  keep  or buy anything for the  h o u se  th a t  isn't co n s is ten t  with 
w h o  she  is. I feel relaxed here; I could bring my children to  this 
h o m e  and not  have to  hold my breath.  Two ca ts  appear ,  and  then  a 
third. One of t h e m  enjoys my lap and  crawls on my t a p e - re c o rd e r .
I can  hea r  CBC radio in the  background.
Elizabeth's husband,  Bill, m o v ed  in with her  two years  a g o  when 
they  w ere  married. Tonight he  has already left for Toronto. He
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spends  th re e  days a w eek  the re  -  and will for the  fo re se e ab le  future 
-  which s e e m s  to suit t h e m  fine, given their busy professional  life. 
Bill worked for  KTG S y s te m s  for nine y ea rs  before  Elizabeth b e c a m e  
general  manager ,  and left t o  work with an o th e r  s y s te m s  com pany .  
Hubbards was  familiar to  him; his g ran d m o th e r  lives down t h e  road 
in Fox Point and, as a Coolen ,  is re la ted  to  dozen s  of families in 
t h e  area. Bill is a friendly m a n  with a g o o d  sense  of hum our  an d  a 
quick smile. He see m s  com fortab le  with himself and is no t  as  
in tense  as Elizabeth. S h e  says  he has  really c o m e  into his own in 
his new job, and  is doing very well.
Bill has b e en  good  for Elizabeth. S ince  they  married,  they  typically 
sp en d  their w eekends  t o g e t h e r  winding down from their  s tressfu l  
schedule . They  may rent  movies  f rom M o’s, or c lean  house.  They 
will go dow n  to  the p o s t  office for t h e  mail and  go to  Jack ie  
Dunsworth 's  bakery to c h a t  and buy goodies .  During so cc e r  s easo n ,  
Bill goes  into Halifax on Sa turdays  for  a game.  S o m e t im e s  they  
pu t te r  in t h e  garden, or  c lean  the  pool. Bill will usually c o o k  
"something  really good a n d  healthy" fo r  dinner. "He spoils me,"  says 
Elizabeth. They  both en joy wines and international fo o d s  and  Bill's
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cook in g , Elizabeth says, is g o o d  for th e  soul.
S o m e t im e s  th ey  will w a tch  Star  Trek and G unsm oke  or read in bed  
for  hours.  Elizabeth avoids bringing work h o m e  and prefers  to  
c a tc h  up with magaz ine  reading on  th e  weekends .  S h e  will o f ten  
read  w ork - re la ted  journals, however,  such as  Information S y s te m s  
M a n a g e m e n t  or  Information Strategy: The Executive Jo u rn a l . S h e  
also reads  Atlantic Business , Business Week, MacLean's and recently 
has  been  reading Financial Post f rom c o v e r to  cover.  The w eek en d  
p a c e  is markedly different from th e  Monday to  Friday schedule .  
During the week, Elizabeth is usually up  at 5:45, drives to Halifax in 
her  aerobics  clothes, g o e s  to  exercise  class and  then  to  work. 
Often, she re tu rns  to Hubbards  long af ter  dark, and  is in bed  before  
10:00 pm.
This is Sunday  evening, t h e  end  of th e  weekend,  and  as  we begin  to  
c h a t  I make a n o te  to try to  cu t  our  interview sho r t  so  Elizabeth 
can  ge t  an early night.
A fe w  m agaz ines  and a hard  cover  book on m a n a g e m e n t  are  sit ting
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on the  co ffee  table. Elizabeth says she  has  b e e n  reading Margaret  
Atwood 's  The Handmaid 's  Tale and  thinks it's weird. S h e  is a slow 
reader,  she  says, and was  d iagnosed dyslexic a s  a child. S h e  is le f t-  
h anded  and  can read  upside down and  backwards; we talk abou t  le f t -  
handed  fem ales  and brain hem isphere  dom inance .  In g rade  two, 
Elizabeth was  taken out  of class Tuesday  and Thursday m orn ings  for  
help in sp e e c h  and  reading. She  used  to stutter ,  and  couldn 't  
p ro n o u n ce  "r"s properly. But now, as  an adult, her  reading is slow 
for reasons  o the r  than  ability. S h e  likes to  savour  a story.
"Sometimes  I ge t  right into it and  have to  stop. I can ' t  go  any 
far ther  b e c a u s e  I ge t  t o o  excited. My hear t  will s tar t  to  beat  
fas te r  and  I'll think of all sorts  of things and my imaginat ion will 
explode -  and  I just can ' t  get th rough  it. Atwood 's  book is really 
awful; it's just  a terrible, horrible environment,  and  I'm jus t  sucked 
right into it, feeling for  this poor  w o m a n  w ho 's  in this situation.
"My s is ter  Kathy reads  a book a day, and I'm just f a sc in a ted  by 
th a t  b e c a u s e  it so m e t im e s  takes  m e  a m onth  to  read  a book. She 
e a t s  up mysteries,  s o m e t im e s  skipping whole pages ,  just  scanning
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them. I could  never  do  that. My bro ther  Robin and  my m o t h e r  and 
father  a re  all voracious  readers .
"Rosemary, my mother ,  is an exper t  on art history and has  a lot of 
art books . She  has  probably read  everybody 's  biography in the 
world; s h e  knows all kinds of things  about  people ' s  lives. S h e  also 
reads  all t h e  classics.  My father,  who was  a naval officer, read 
anything to  do with the  CIA or politics, and has  probably read 
everything on the  wars,  the  sea, warships, animals  -  he's into things 
like s t ra teg ies  and eco n o m ic s  and  things like that."
"They have  every magazine  going in the  house .  You walk into their 
living r o o m  and it's obvious th a t  bo th  co u c h e s  have been  laid down 
in, and th e r e  are piles of open  m agaz ines  on th e  floor bes ide  them, 
and o p e n  books laying around. They spend  the ir  life reading -  it's 
always b e e n  that  way since I can  r e m e m b e r  -  m agaz ines  and 
n ew sp ap e rs  all over  t h e  place. But I didn't read  m uch as  a child.
"As th e  youngest,  I always had s o m e o n e  read s tories  to  m e  a t  night. 
I had tw elve  vo lum es  of "My Bookhouse," very old, late 1800's ,  early
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1900 's  stories,  on e  book for  two to th ree  year  olds, books for kids 
all th e  way up to  age  fourteen.  My family took turns  reading to  m e  
and I practically m em orized  every story.
"When I was  little we be longed  to  th e  bookmobile  and  I would pick 
out  books but not  necessar ily read them .  I always c h o s e  a lot of 
animal books; I loved animals,  and loved the  pictures."
As a beginning reader  in school,  Elizabeth didn't like to  read 
silently or in private, but she  did enjoy reading aloud. "I liked to  
enunc ia te  and  g e t  up in front  of the class.  We had a little work 
group and we sa t  on little benches ,  th re e  on e ac h  side, and  we 
could each  read a page. W e would go round robin with this little 
group, and I just  didn't give a dam n  if anybody else  w as  reading, I 
w as  just looking ahead  to  ge t  mine right so tha t  w hen  it was  t ime 
for m e  to read my paragraphs.  I'd read  perfectly.  I go t  a lot of 
p leasure  ou t  of speaking th e  words, ou t  of inflection.
"I always w a n ted  to be t h e  first and th e  best.  I go t  s ta rs  for  
n e a tn e s s  in my writing and  w as  the  first o n e  to  go f rom  printing to
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writing. I p rac t iced  the  a lphabe t  over an d  over and over.  I loved 
handwriting; I liked to make it pretty. I looked up in th e  books t o  
find th e  m os t  interesting handwriting th a t  would m ake  m e  the  ty p e  
of p e rso n  I w an te d  to be. The  one  I se t t led  on -  I m e a n  if you sit 
down and analyzed it, I would be  very interest ing -  finally dissolved 
over  t h e  years an d  what  e m e r g e d  was th e  real handwriting, the  real 
me, which e n d e d  up to be n o t  far off f ro m  the  o n e  I had first 
p a t te rn e d  my writing after. I liked the artistic side of reading an d  
writing, the tactile."
As Elizabeth spoke  of her p leasure  of fo rm ing  letters and  reading 
aloud, my mind w ande red  to  childhood d a y s  when I s to o d  in f ront  of 
the  mirror reciting poetry I had  memorized,  acting o u t  the  d ram a  
behind  my c losed  bed room  door .  There w a s  a power  to  be ga ined  by 
making the  words  mine, a sen su a l  p leasure  in the so u n d  of words  in 
my mouth .  It w a s  the  s a m e  pleasure  I felt when I tried on  a 
curs ive writing style -  the  tiny "o" to  d o t  an i, which I later  
d ro p p ed  b e c a u s e  it looked silly and  s im ple-m inded;  t h e  s e l f - c ro s s e d  
"t," which  took t o o  m uch  effort  t o  adopt; a n d  most  importantly, t h e  
upright  slant, which  was n e ce s sa ry  to learn  so that  m y  readers
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would  not identify me as  a "lefty." Over the  years,  I learned tha t  
handwriting analysis books  were  credible,  to  a point. After twenty  
y ea rs  of teach ing  writing to  people  of all ages, I a m  still a m u s e d  at 
ho w  closely I can  predict th e  introver ted  personality,  th e  control  
junkie, the crea t ive  spirit. As a ten  yea r  old, I had  th o u g h t  finding 
my handwrit ing style and  learning to  enunc ia te  new, wonderful  
w o rd s  were important  s te p s  in beco m in g  a read e r  and  writer. As 
Elizabeth spoke  about  trying on interest ing forms,  I felt as  th o u g h  I 
cou ld  com e  o u t  of the closet.
Elizabeth r e m e m b e rs  o n e  teacher ,  S is ter  Cathleen Dunn, a writer  
w ho  taught  he r  English in t h e  conven t  for  g rades  nine and  ten. S h e  
e n c o u ra g e d  Elizabeth's poet ry  writing, and  Elizabeth b e c a m e  very 
c lo se  to her. Writing is part  of th e  family tradition, and  as  a 
budding  poet,  Elizabeth w a s  in the  c o m p an y  of he r  cousins,  he r  aun t  
and  he r  uncle w h o  have all published books. Her g ran d p a ren ts  w ere  
genealogis ts ,  a n d  wrote a s  well.
"I a m  related to  a num ber  of Jesu i ts  -  a real a c a d e m ic  flavour, very 
r e se a rc h -o r i e n te d .  A lot of  pseudo- in te l lec tua ls  in my family."
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t raise my eyebrow s  at tha t  c o m m e n t  b e c au se  it so u n d s  pejorative.
I ask Elizabeth what  she  means.
"I think of intellectuals a s  being very boring and  pedantic,  a n d  my 
family isn't. They are intellectual for learning's sake. Intellectuals 
are very consc ious  of being w e l l - read  -  they q u o te  th e  la test  
editorial they  read in the  New York Times , or an  article f rom  the  
New Yorker or Harvard Business Review. It's the  n a m e -d ro p p in g  
tha t  angers  me. I used  to  go to part ies in O ttawa with an old 
boyfriend, Byron, and it was  so t i resome.  He m a d e  m e  r ead  all 
t h e s e  m agaz ines  and I'd study th em  so that I recognized  w ha t  people  
w ere  talking about,  but  always w o n d e re d  if anybody  had any ideas  
of their own. It's as  if they  had a checklist  of th ings  to  talk ab o u t  
to s e e  if X read  Y this week. My family would never  n a m e - d ro p ;  
they would say 'I read this wonderful book, or the re ' s  this n ea t  
co n c e p t  or  theory' ,  but it would never  be 'S o - a n d - s o ' s  p ap e r  of  1923 
first posited  that...' I always called my family p seudo- in te l lec tua ls ,  
but  m aybe  th e  o thers  are the  pseudos.
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"The real people  are  all sticky with interest and  as they g o  through 
life all th e  things they  like stick o n  them, b e c o m e  par t of their  life, 
and b e c a u s e  they  live with t h e  knowledge, they use  it. N a m e -  
d roppers  don't  have  any t rue  interest. They walk a round  with a 
f ram e in front of t h e m  and they  pick things up  and put  t h e m  on th e  
f ram e  and  hold t h a t  in front of them se lves  an d  say "this is what  I 
am." It's not t h e  truth so w h a t  they e n d  up with is a nice 
f ram ework  tha t  is internally cons is ten t  but no t  very flexible and no t  
really par t  of themselves .  I believe in my hear t  tha t  it is m ore  
importan t  to unders tand  what  t h e  dynamics of a model  are,  and th en  
that b e c o m e s  a st icky-glue th ing  and everything that  truly applies 
will s h a p e  the  model .  When you live inside an  idea or theory, you 
focus  on tha t  for t h e  reading. If you're reading  to  q u o te  at  the  
next d inner  party, t h e n  you're n o t  really reading, b e c a u s e  you 're not  
reading for  a real purpose ,  to  apply it. And w h a t  a w as te  of bloody 
time.
"Maybe tha t 's  why I don' t  read  a lot, b e c a u s e  when I do, it will 
take m e  off my path. It will aw ak en  in m e  s o m e  desire to  do  that, 
and I'll visualize myself  as the handm aid  or  a s to ck  broker  on  Wall
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Street.  Perhaps  I'm too impressionable . Which doesn ' t  m e a n  I'm 
running away from things, just tha t  I'm focussed."
We've em pt ied  the  teapot ,  and  Elizabeth ge ts  up to put th e  kettle 
on. As we wait for the  w ater  to  boil, she  show s  m e  th e  pool off 
the  back of the  house.  From outside,  the  ho u se  looks im m ense ,  but 
from th e  inside, I can  see  th a t  the  pool a rea  is larger th an  th e  
h ouse  itself. A garden  area is bes ide  the  door,  and Elizabeth says  
she can  grow vege tab les  the re  until well into the  fall s eason .  The 
pool is covered  with algae now, and around its e d g e  are  too lboxes  
and th e  general  clut ter  m o s t  people  keep in a garage.  In the  
summ er ,  they se ldom  use  the  pool -  pe rhaps  twice  a week. For a 
t ime, Elizabeth says, the re  w ere  up to  s e v en te en  m oto rcyc les  s to red  
a round  the  pool area.
Off th e  kitchen area, in th e  porch  w here  I c a m e  in, there  a re  large 
c u p b o a rd s  with doo rs  tha t  c o n n e c t  to  the  outdoors .  The h o u s e  o n c e  
be longed  to  a d o c to r  who kept Dobermans,  and  the  w ood f ram es  
w ere  kennel  a reas  th a t  led to  runs  outside. After  Elizabeth bough t  
the  h o u s e  and befo re  she  renova ted  it, she  u se d  the  area  to  work
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on  her m o to r c y c le s .
"You wouldn't  recognize  this h o u s e  now," sh e  says. "It u s e d  to  be a 
going concern .  In t h e  old days t h e r e  were m oto rcyc les  everywhere  
and g o a t s  in the  h o u s e  and a w o o d  floor. The  house  w as  always 
dirty and  very noisy. At eight in t h e  morning t h e  bikes w ould  start
up."
Knowing how everyone  at our end  of Hubbards, including m e ,  can 
compla in  abou t  cha insaws  or th e  noise  of g ravel  trucks on  Baden 
Road, I ask her  w ha t  her  neighbors  thought  o f  all the activity. "I 
heard  no complaints.  Never. The re  could be d o z e n s  of p e o p le  here, 
and  we 'd  go for long walks in the  woods,  or w o rk  on bikes, a n d  we 
were  left alone. I'm really glad I h ad  this t im e  here. I had  th ings  
tha t  I w an ted  to  do  and  I did them."
As we  sa t  over our  last  cup of tea ,  I told Elizabeth that Allan and 
I had b e e n  a t t rac ted  to  Hubbards  b e c au se  of the s e n s e  of 
community .  After y ears  of living in Winnipeg, Minneapolis, and 
Calgary, we  were  ti red of the u rban  life, of n e v e r  knowing the
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neighbors.  W e ca m e  to  Hubbards to  raise a family, and to find an 
ex tended  family in the  people  a round  us.
Elizabeth c a m e  here to  ge t  away. "I was an o n y m o u s  here a n d  I 
w an ted  that.  I didn't w ant  my p a ren ts  or my family around;  I 
w an ted  my solitude. Hubbards  w a s  a perfect  p lace  for tha t  -  a 
h ideaway in the  woods."  I tell Elizabeth ab o u t  a friend in t h e  
com m uni ty  w ho  had asked  whether  Elizabeth w as  t h e  "motorcycle  
lady". Knowing her  professionally, and  never having been to her  
house,  I had laughed at  his incredulous  question.
"I was  able to  hide away here  very well. I didn't g e t  to  know very 
m any  of t h e  people  in th e  com m uni ty  at all. I knew Jack ie  
Dunsworth from the  bakery b e c a u s e  I grew up with her. I go  
shopping  a t  t h e  S ave-Easy  if I have to,  go to  th e  p o s t  office or  to  
Mother  Hubbard's.  I n ever  go  to t h e  Shore  Club o r  to  the beach .  
I've gone  to  a couple  of an t ique sh o w s  at  the S ho p p in g  Centre,  bu t  
tha t 's  ab o u t  it."
Elizabeth is already talking about  Hubbards  as  a c h a p te r  tha t  is
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com ing  to a close, which it is. The five years  she  has  been  here  
w ere  years  she  n ee d e d  to  grow through  a s ta g e  in he r  life. Now 
tha t  she  and Bill a re  married, and  they both  c o m m u te  daily to  th e  
city, a m ove  to Halifax would cu t  ou t  travelling time, make it eas ier  
for Bill to  get to  t h e  airport, and move th em  c loser  to  the  c e n te r  of 
their social and family lives. Elizabeth would like to  s tar t  a family 
soon,  to  start  a new chapter .  She  is ready to  move.
It's al ready ten  thirty, long pas t  the  t ime I said I would leave. The 
ca t  sniffs at the  t a p e  recorder  even though  the  t ap e  has  s to p p e d  
running. Outside th e  cold wind is blowing, and  as  w e  say our  g o o d ­
byes, I pick my way over the  ice through the  t r e e s  dow n to  t h e  car.  
From th e  road, Elizabeth's h ouse  can ' t  be  seen.
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4.4 D ear  Diary
Elizabeth and I a re  in s ti tches a s  she read s  aloud s o m e  of th e  
poetry she  wrote a s  an  adolescent .  "Listen to  all t h e se  'shalls'  and  
'shan 't s '  and ' thous '"  she  laughs, "and all t h e  sing*-songy verse." I 
think h e r  p oem s  a re  good, as t e e n a g e  h ea r t -p o u r in g  goes ,  certainly 
no w o r se  than the  idealistic and  mushy o d e s  to love I c rea ted  on 
the g rassy  c o m m o n  a t  the University of S a sk a tc h ew a n  over  two 
d e c a d e s  ago. Her reading brings back th o s e  rushes of em ot ion  g o n e  
amuck, th o se  days w h en  an e igh t  a.m. co f fee  over the  m ean ing  of 
life w as  m o re  u rgen t  than the  deadline for  a history paper .  We can  
laugh now, but, yea rs  ago, this  was se r ious  stuff.
Elizabeth pulls out  book  after book, mostly black h a rdcover  journals 
filled with her  writing from age  twelve to  tw en ty - tw o .  "This was a 
very im por tan t  t im e  of my life; I talked and  wrote  a b o u t  how I felt 
all th e  time.  I w as  prolific."
Elizabeth read all t h e  major  Canadian  p o e t s  w hen  she  w a s  twelve. 
"They w e re  my heroes,"  she says. She  b e g a n  writing in h e r  diaries
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regularly then,  and  for the  next several years, sh e  often w ro te  
a lm os t  an hour  a day.
As a child, she  says, she  grew up in a "wild and  wonderful"  
environment.  S h e  was the  y ounges t  of four children, her  fa ther  w as  
at sea  for up to  six m on ths  a t  a time, and her  mother ,  who is an 
artist, gave her  free rein. "She had this little exper im ent  going 
with me. S h e  would never  inhibit me. I was  pretty bossy, and  very 
organized, very meticulous.  By th e  t ime I was  ten, I was  at th e  to p  
of my class, w as  a corny poet,  a perfectionist ,  and really g o o d  a t  
being naughty  behind people ' s  back, I was  pret ty  brazen."
S h e  was  also unconvent ional .  W hen she  w as  in g rade  school,  
Elizabeth wore  crinolines u nde r  her  kilt, and se ldom  wore  m atch ing  
socks. Her mother ,  Rosemary,  cons idered  Elizabeth to  be an 
original, creative personality, and  was  delighted with her  behaviour.  
By the  t ime sh e  was  fourteen,  Elizabeth had dec ided  to  surround  
herse lf  with black; her  walls w ere  pain ted black, s h e  wore  black 
clothing, u se d  a  black hairbrush and toothbrush ,  and  would take  a 
fit if gifts she  received a t Chris tmas weren 't  black.
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R o s e m a r y ' s  family was  Irish Catholic; her  paren ts  w ere  politically 
act ive and  creative, and w ere  card-ca rry ing  Com m unis ts  in the 
Thirties. Elizabeth's g randfa ther  was a hard-drinking, mercuria l 
man, and by th e  t ime Rosemary married an d  raised fou r  children, 
she  had b e c o m e  an alcoholic. She r e tu rned  to art co l lege  and 
taugh t  art, but sp en t  ten  years  af ter  sorting through th e  em ot iona l  
rubble of her  youth.
During th e se  years,  when Elizabeth w as  a t e e n a g e r  a n d  was 
a t tend ing  a convent,  she kept her  diaries. Elizabeth says  she 
r e jec ted  w o m e n  and  took on an armour of aggressive,  m ascu l ine  
behaviour ,  a shell f rom em ot iona l  pain. S h e  wore  pants,  g rew  her 
hair long, and  w ore  no m a k e -u p .  By fifteen, she w a s  taking 
m a th e m a t ic s  a t  Dalhousie University. The rigour of t h e  discipline 
ap p ea led  to  her  quick, logical mind; she cou ld  m aster  t h e  numbers,  
and  could  feel control.  She  b o ugh t  a m otorcyc le  w h e n  s h e  was 
sixteen, joined t h e  cam p u s  police, and m o v e d  out of t h e  h o u s e  at 
s even teen .  At eighteen, s h e  married t h e  son of a  Halifax 
bus inessm an ,  and  six m o n th s  later they  w e r e  separa ted .
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The control  and m as te ry  she  felt in m a th e m a t ic s  didn't  ex ten d  to 
o the r  a reas  of her  life. By the  t ime she  m o v ed  to  Ottawa at 
e ighteen ,  she  "had no fem ale  friends, was e i ther  dieting or binging, 
was despera te ly  lonely, and  knew tha t  the  life (she) had c o n s t ru c ted  
had no basis." S h e  felt  in dange r  of collapse.
In Ottawa, Elizabeth "promptly a te  (her) way up and down Bank 
S t ree t  and gained twenty-f ive  pounds."  Her eating habits  finally 
c a u se d  he r  to r e - a s s e s s  her  life. S h e  wrote  in he r  diaries a b o u t  her  
"dieting" cycle and conc luded  th a t  recovery  m e a n t  total change ,  and 
tha t  terrified her. S h e  sank further  into herse lf  and e m e r g e d  six 
m o n th s  later "curiously cold" but twenty-f ive  pounds  lighter. She  
polished w ha t  she  calls a "ure thane  image"  bu t  felt guilty a b o u t  the  
betrayal of self she  paid  to  ge t  it. "It was  c lear  tha t  th e  d e m o n s  
had given m e  a body in exch an g e  for my soul. I was  21."
The little girl who, a t  fourteen,  had  written a b o u t  finding s t reng th  
and  wisdom, was  now a young w o m e n  d e te rm ined  to co n t in u e  th e  
quest.  S h e  m e t  a w o m a n  friend with w hom  sh e  could talk, she
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drew, took martial  arts, and began  to read all th e  major  
psychologis ts  of th e  last century. W hen  she  read Jung,  she  knew 
w ha t  she  had to  do.
"I th o u g h t  Jung  was  the  bee 's  knees. I was in a job without  a lot 
of p ressu re  and so I read, read, read. It took m e  a year. I read 
Ju n g  himself, Jungians,  anything I could ge t  my h ands  on. I was  
just insatiable b e c au se  his c o n c e p t s  were  so compelling.
"I had  never  r e - r e a d  my diaries before, but  I realized th en  I had  a 
bank of d ream  materia l in th e m  and th a t  I had th e  th read  to  go 
th rough  the  m aze  backwards. It was  a huge  revelation. I took  a 
w eek  off work, s a t  down, and  r e - r e a d  everything I had  wri tten over  
th e  years.  I drew flow char ts  of th e  them es ,  p h o to c o p ie d  all th e  
essent ia l  parts,  and  show ed  how the  th e m e s  had  developed.  
Recurring im ag es  w ere  there,  like purple flowers, and  forests,  and 
flowers growing, and  golden colours.  Here they  are."
Elizabeth brings out  her  pages  of analysis and sh o w s  me. The  
ex tensive  work reveals  a w o m an  fiercely d e te rm ine  to  take control
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of herself,  to unders tand  herself.  Reading Jung  was  a turning point 
for her:  she s to p p e d  devouring food, men, herself.
"I m e t  Jack. He s aw  right th rough  th e  galvanized exterior  t o  th e  
exhaus ted ,  s ca red  girl who n e e d e d  hugs.  I saw th ro u g h  his in so lence  
and romantic ism  to  the p e rso n  who n e e d  nurturing. W e tugged ,  
pulled, kicked, an d  s c ream ed  -  tried every trick we could  on e a c h  
o th e r  -  and it w as  a full year  before w e  both realized w e  had 
grown. He taugh t  m e  martial arts; I t a u g h t  him a b o u t  co m p u te rs .  I 
s ta r ted  to  paint, to  let d ream s  come,  and  to  talk a b o u t  t h e m  with 
him. He took from m e  the weighty masculinity I had  b e e n  wear ing 
as an armour.  I learned  to cook, and w o re  skirts for  th e  first t ime.
I d e c id e d  to re turn  h o m e  to  Halifax to  s ta r t  my MBA and  to  s tudy 
c o m p u t e r  law."
The m a le  an imus  tha t  J u n g  refers to  w as  w el l -deve loped  in 
Elizabeth, and, s h e  says, will cont inue to  serve he r  well in her  
career .  But she learned  to a c c e p t  being a woman,  an d  a t  22, sh e  
wrote: "the w o m a n  in me is young yet, bu t  never  again  will I turn  
my back  against her."
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W hen Elizabeth re tu rned  to Halifax from Ottawa, her  m o th e r  had 
s to p p e d  drinking, and  now, af ter  twelve years,  remains  a recovered  
alcoholic.  Elizabeth's eating habits re tu rned  to  normal.  Her 
marr iage  to Bill was  good  timing, she  says; she  was  ready to  let 
herself  be nurtured. S h e  doesn ' t  write in her  diaries anymore .  
After th e  intensive recons t ruc t ion  of self a d e c a d e  ago, sh e  d oesn ' t  
feel t h e  need.
I w a tch  he r  as  she  speaks  and I try to  imagine a young w o m a n  in 
bike g e a r  with a quick to n g u e  and  a to ugh  exterior,  but  it's 
difficult. This w o m an  on the  couch,  with a pile of w ords  tha t  
r ep re sen t  her youth in a box bes ide  us, is bright and s t rong  and 
feminine. Her drawings  and colorful artwork are  bes ide  h e r  on the  
floor. S h e  talks softly to  the  ca t  sh e  holds in her  a rm s  and  tries 




At 8:30 a.m., Greg pokes  his head into Elizabeth's office. This is 
his first day of work at KTG Sys tem s  and  he is f re sh - fa ce d ,  w id e -  
eyed, solemn.  He smiles tentatively.
"It's Greg!" Elizabeth exclaims. She is full of energy, enthusias tic.  
Several  people  have g a th e red  around th e  office door,  and  Elizabeth 
in t roduces  us all to  Greg. She  refers to  m e  as her  shadow, and  
Greg looks c o n fu sed  for a m om ent .  The lively banter ,  and  the  jibes,  
and th e  informality are  w h a t  I've c o m e  to  expect  here ,  but Greg 
looks overwhelmed.
"Com e on, we  have to  ge t  over  to your site," Elizabeth says, and as  
we m ake  our way down th e  hallway, Brian and S teve  appear .  Greg 
will know th e m  as  part  of th e  m a n a g e m e n t  team, an d  Elizabeth as  
genera l  m anager ,  but they  are  taking sh o ts  at each  o th e r  like old 
friends ready for  mischief. As I watch  Greg, d re ssed  handsom ely  
and  formally in a suit and  tie, I can imagine  what  h e  is thinking.
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We run a half block in the  rain -  Elizabeth is talking c o n s ta n t ly -  
and we race  to take  refuge in a service entry door. It's a dirty, 
old go v e rn m en t  building and as  Elizabeth leads the  way up a m aze  
of stairs and  hallways, she  is summarizing for m e  the  f ram ew ork  for 
unders tand ing  people  she  heard  a t  a recen t  m a n a g e m e n t  seminar .  
The world is m ade  of  squares ,  she  says, and  circles, tr iangles  and  
squiggles.  If you're a  m a n a g e r  w ho  is a square  type, you 're  going 
to be m o re  co n ce rn e d  with concre te ,  sequentia l,  detailed and  
s t ruc tured  ways of doing things, and you're not  going to be ab le  to 
un d e rs tan d  the circles on  your staff who are  m o re  flexible, creative, 
open. Greg walks beh ind  as  we c h a t te r  abou t  the  differences; I tell 
Elizabeth about  the  similarity I s ee  in this f ram ew ork  to the  M yers -  
Briggs m o d e l  which ca tegor izes  people  in d e g re e s  of extraversion, 
intuition, and so on. It is b ased  on Jungian  psychology, which 
Elizabeth knows well. As we en te r  th e  p ro ject  site, Elizabeth is 
still talking. Our trip has  taken  no m ore  than  five minutes .
The dimly-li t  go v e rn m en t  office is in total disarray; they  are  in t h e  
midst of moving th e  site. "Here w e  are," Elizabeth says brightly, 
and calls ou t  to s o m e o n e  at  a desk  nearby. I think I s e e  Greg 's
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eyes  roll slightly as  he  realizes this will be  his working home.  "I 
g u ess  we'll have to  find you a desk,' '  Elizabeth says. S h e  s tops  to 
talk to  p eop le  behind partitions: "Hi, how're  you doing?" and  stays  
a minute  before  moving on to  th e  next person .  Greg an d  I s tand  
to g e th e r  near  the  d o o r  for a few m om en ts .  "I've had th re e  new 
jobs in th e  last t h re e  years," Greg says, "and this ... this has  
certainly been  th e  m o s t  interesting start."
When Greg joined KTG Systems,  Elizabeth had  been genera l  m a n a g e r  
for less  than  a year. Her gregar ious  m a n n e r  and refreshing 
irreverence violate m o s t  people 's  expec ta t ions  of m a n a g e m e n t  
behaviour .  Everyone in th e  com p an y  re sp e c t s  her; as  o n e  em p lo y ee  
said "she  grew up with us. W e trus t  her. W e  can be o p e n  and 
h o n es t  a b o u t  anything and everything." They see  Elizabeth as  
highly intelligent an d  perceptive.  I see  he r  as  a professional  
learner,  a n d  today 's  d iscussion of circles and  squares  is jus t  m ore  
proof of t h e  hunger  for  knowledge tha t  p o s s e s s e s  her. I enjoy 
watching her  c o n s u m e  theor ies  and f rameworks  in an a t t e m p t  to 
make t h e m  her own. My sat isfact ion is due, in part, to m y  own o n ­
going c o n su m p t io n  of multiple perspec t ives  on  the  world. W hat  s o m e
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peop le  see  as r am p an t  ec lect icism, I s ee  as a desire  to  grow.
Later, when  Greg has  been taken  under  s o m e o n e 's  wing, Elizabeth 
and I talk in t h e  back room. I ask her  abou t  using Jung ian  
psychology as a tem p la te  for  looking a t  the  world.
"A lot of my m a n a g e m e n t  style is based  on th o se  concep ts .  W h en  I 
r e - r e a d  and analyzed my diaries,  I red iscovered  faith -  no t  th e  
organized, traditional p rocedures  of religion, but t h e  slow realization 
tha t  "me" was in here, that I should  t rus t  myself. I'm basically an 
intuitive person; I just follow my nose  and  my hear ts t r ings  and  
that 's  th e  way I live my life."
Elizabeth sees  her  life in phases .  As a child, she  w as  e n c o u ra g e d  to  
be intuitive and creative. W h en  she  s tudied m a th e m a t i c s  and  
c o m p u te r  science, she  found it comfort ing to  have p rocedures ,  to  
learn t h e  rigour of a thinking, logical a p p ro ach  to  the  world. 
Developing her rational side, sh e  believes, enab led  he r  to  prove to  
o thers  w hat  she  felt, to c o m m u n ic a te  with t h o s e  w h o  a re  less  
intuitive. Next, sh e  pursued  he r  feelings, and  th rough  the  tu rbu len t
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years  she  sp en t  in in trospection and developing mutually support ive  
relationships, she  grew. Now, she says, she  is in teres ted  in what  
Jung  calls "sensation," pursuits having to do  with the  physica l body 
-  aerobics ,  eating properly. She  can see  herse lf  in ten  or  fifteen 
years  doing things like weaving which is, right now, too  h a n d s - o n  
for her.
Within, or perhaps  beside, th e se  phases,  Elizabeth sees  h e r  life in 
s tages .  W hen  she  re turned to  Halifax f rom Ottawa, af ter  having 
pulled herself ou t  of emotional  quicksand, sh e  began a s t a g e  of 
professional  growth. S h e  studied for her  MBA while she  w orked  her  
way to  a m a n a g e m e n t  position at KTG System s .  As the  genera l  
manager ,  she  is honing her  peop le  skills and her  ability to  nurture .
"Managers  are intuitive, for  the  m o s t  part, especially in dynam ic  
organizations. You have to  learn to  make dec is ions  with very  little 
information, and I've always b e e n  able to do  that.  In a complex ,  
dynamic environment,  you have to  be intuitive to survive."
Elizabeth draws on th e  white  board  a matrix  familiar t o  me .
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Organizat ions  tha t  are  s table  and simple are  industries t h a t  will, for 
example,  m ake  widgets  in a lock-s tep  procedure .  T h e se  co m p a n ie s  
are c o n c e rn e d  with rigour, rules, regulations, and p rocedures .  
Complex and dynamic organizations, at  t h e  opposi te  c o rn e r  of the  
matrix, a re  organic,  c o n c e rn e d  with p rocess ,  and a re  typically 
information organizations.
"You'll likely have m o re  squares  in the  s table  organizat ions;  they 
need  structured,  a s sem bly- l ine  people. In a dynamic, compet i t ive  
env ironm ent  such  as ours,  a m anager  has  to  have t h e  ability to  
delegate ,  to  motivate,  and to  s e e  the  future. If your h e a d  is down, 
you can ' t  be  a leader  b e c a u s e  you c a n ’t see .  So you h a v e  to be a 
dreamer .  S qua re  m a n a g e r s  don 't  let p eop le  grow and  develop;  they  
are  cons tantly  mucking around  in other  people ' s  projects ,  not  letting 
th e m  do their work.
"An intuitive m a n a g e r  w a tc h e s  people  to  s e e  what ' s go ing  on with 
them,  w here  they  are going. Because  I have  goals in m y  mind, I 
w ant  to  know how we are  sharing the  vision of tha t  goa l  and  so I 
always m e a s u re  people  in t e rm s  of the  p rog res s  they a r e  making.
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To me, that 's  the  m o s t  important  thing. I'm very percept ive  and so 
I can  read  people  well.
"You saw  it happen  this morning with Brian -  w e  knew exactly what  
we w ere  saying, w e ' re  all quite intuitive. Greg didn't know what 
was  going on. A lot of t im es  the  m a n a g e m e n t  t e a m  has  a discuss ion 
with half -f in ished  s e n te n c e s  and grunts  and nods. We don ' t  p repare  
a lot of written mater ia l b e c a u s e  we read eac h  other.
"But t h e  little project  leaders  have to  write th ings  down. You have 
to  t e a c h  th e m  rigour while they 're  little. W e  star t  off with them  
very authoritatively; they  have wel l-def ined, small p ieces  of work 
with w e l l - regu la ted  checkpoints .  Then as they  grow up w e  are m ore  
participative with them ;  w e  are e lbow to elbow, cheek  to  cheek, 
sitting s ide by side to  show how som eth ing  is done. You c an  see  
how our  work s p a c e  is s e t  up th a t  way to allow for little pockets  
w here  tw o  or  th re e  people  can ge t  together .  Then  the  nex t  level is 
a c c o m m o d a t in g  w h ere  m a n a g e m e n t  can d iscuss  a p p ro a ch  and s c o p e  
and deliverable in a t im e  f ram e  with an individual. The p e r s o n  goes  
off and  d o e s  it and  c o m e s  back w h en  it's done .  Then t h e r e  is the
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consultative, which is th e  highest fo rm  of m an ag em en t .  It p r e ­
su p p o se s  a great deal of trust. Here you sit dow n and say, "I've 
got this idea," and you jus t  bounce  ideas  off t h e m  and all you 're  
really holding th em  to  is an object ive or a goal over  a long per iod 
of t ime -  say six m o n th s  to  a year.  And tha t 's  w ha t  I w ould  do 
with th e  m a n a g e m e n t  team .  A success fu l  m a n ag e r  in this 
env ironment  is s o m e o n e  who has successfu lly  m oved  th ro u g h  all four 
of the  m o d e s  and can  opera te  selectively in the  m o d e  th a t ' s  
appropria te  for the  person .  They ad a p t  their style to the n e e d s  of 
the  individual according  to  their learning and their  situation. You 
know which person to  be  participative with and  which to  be 
authoritat ive with. If I try to  be participative with you and  you 
have a lot of au tonom y on  a project, you're going to  say 'b u g g e r  
off, Elizabeth, you're on my territory.' The m a n a g e m e n t  t e a m  a n d  I 
have a way of signalling to  each  o th e r  how we a re  going to  b e h a v e  
with e a c h  o ther  first.
"Greg is going to  s tar t  today  to pick up ail the  technical  skills, t h e  
m e thodo logy  and so  on, bu t  as  he g row s  up in t h e  organizat ion and 
gets  m o re  freedom, it's n o t  going to  b e  the  technical  skills t h a t  a re
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as im portan t  —  it's the  people  skills. You have to learn to re la te  
to t h e  team."
Elizabeth sees  herse lf  as  a gardener ,  s o m e o n e  w ho  c an  help he r  
peop le  grow. S h e  laughs: 'I want  it t o  be  the  s tronges t ,  m o s t  
beautiful garden  in the  world.' Becoming a good m a n a g e r  is h e r  
cu r ren t  project; sh e  gathers  f rameworks  and  theories,  many f ro m  her  
recen t  s tudies  in business  administrat ion, but  many on her own 
initiative. She fo c u sse s  on artic les  about  m a n a g e m e n t  in journals,  
keeps  her  a n te n n a e  out for information she  can apply.
Ten m o n th s  later, I s ee  Greg again. He h a s  m oved  over to t h e  
p e n th o u s e  offices to  work on  a project Elizabeth h a s  given him.
She  says  he has skills she would like him to  develop. As Elizabeth 
and I sit at  the  tab le  in her  office, she  talks abou t  he r  cu r ren t  
project.
"I w an t  to  learn everything I c a n  about  e n d  user  com put ing ,  so  I 
can build a strategy. How can  use rs  write the i r  own sys tem s;  w h a t  
kind of m ethodo logy  do they  use? S e e  all th e se  i ssues  of
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Information S y s tem s  M an a g e m en t? I'm going to  go th rough  all of 
t h e s e  and read  everything in them  a b o u t  end u se r  computing.  That 's  
a project  in my head  right now and I'm going to read  everything I 
can  abou t  it. All my reading is need-dr iven ,  has  a purpose ."
Elizabeth has  called herself "not m uch  of a reader"; tha t  is, reading 
is no t  a skill she  u ses  of ten  for p leasure  or to  pass  th e  time. 
Instead, she  reads  to  c o n s u m e  information on a current  project.  
W h e n  she  was  twelve, sh e  read all th e  Canadian poets.  In he r  early 
twenties ,  sh e  read the  works of a n u m b e r  of mystery  writers,  such  
as  Dashiel Hammett .
As a teenager ,  she  b e c a m e  involved with motorcycles .  W hen  she  
re tu rned  f rom  Ottawa, sh e  b e c a m e  in teres ted  again, "not f rom  a 
g an g  point of  view," but  to learn, to  develop c o m p e te n c e .  
Motorcycles  b e c a m e  a project;  she  r aced  them, read  all she  could  on 
motors ,  and  tau g h t  a motorcyc le  safe ty  course .
"I learned a lot, s o m e  by reading, but most ly by doing. A 
m otorcyc le  eng ine  is an e legan t  machine .  It's beautiful;  I can  pick
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it up and  take it apa r t  -  intricate, small tiny things. It's also a 
m en ta l  chal lenge to  try to  go th rough  what  is going on in t h a t  
engine,  to  visualize the  system. I don 't  s ee  m u c h  difference 
b e tw e e n  my interest  in m a th em a t ic s  and  co m p u te r s  and  my in te re s t  
in motorcycles .  It's all problem-solv ing,  project work in systems.  
Trouble-shoot ing ."
W hen  Elizabeth m o v ed  into th e  h o u se  in Hubbards, sh e  lived with 
Charles who tau g h t  her  a lot abou t  motorcycles.  During tha t  t ime,  
she  s ta r ted  to drink goat 's  milk b e ca u s e  it had o n ce  cu red  her  cold. 
The p lace  in Tantallon tha t  sold the  milk was  always in short  supply 
and th e  owners  finally sen t  her  to  their supplier. Tha t  trip b e g a n  
a n o th e r  project.
"It w as  o n e  of t h o s e  really nice a f te rnoons  where  t h e  sun  is co m in g  
th ro u g h  th e  t rees  and  everything's g reen  and the  air is fresh. I g o t  
ou t  of my car and I s te p p e d  over  to  th e  f e n c e  and b e fo re  I knew it 
a b o u t  fifty goa ts  had  c o m e  ou t  of the  w o o d s  and th e  barns  silently; 
they  w e re  curious  little c rea tu res  and I w as  just m esm er ized .  And 
so I w e n t  inside and  said to  Bill, 'How do I learn a b o u t  this?'
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"And so I went  to  the  library and got all kinds of books  and 
information from Agriculture Canada  and I read everything and  did a 
c o s t  benef it  analysis,  and  worked out  how m u c h  it would take to 
build a barn. By Christmas, I'd put  an ad in a rural n ew sp a p e r  and 
I go t  a call f rom an old pas tor  in Barrington w ho  would sell m e  two 
goats.  W e went  to ge t  th e m  tw o  days befo re  Chris tmas and  had  to  
build th e  barn in a snowstorm.  I kept going to  Bill for  advice and 
finally he sent  m e  to Sylvia, who  is a goatherder .  She  tau g h t  m e  
everything abou t  milking and  birthing."
Motorcycles  and  goa ts  c a m e  to g e th e r  w hen  Sylvia's son  b e g a n  to  
work on w hat  Elizabeth called "Project House." Sylvia tau g h t  
Elizabeth ab o u t  g o a t s  and  Elizabeth he lped  W ayne  with his high 
school  calculus. He ag reed  also to put  in 200 hours  working on 
Elizabeth's house;  in tha t  way, he could pay for  one  of Elizabeth's 
m o torcyc les  which he  despera te ly  wanted .  T he  relat ionship proved 
tragic; W ayne took  the  m otorcyc le  out  on e  day, had an accident ,  and  
severed  his arm. Elizabeth hasn 't  ridden since.
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Since  the  acc iden t  two years  ago, Elizabeth has  sold her  
motorcycles ,  no longer ra ises goats,  and  has  only four ca ts  
remaining from her  family of a lmost  thirty.
"I learned a lot abou t  m a n a g e m e n t  through animals.  I always had a 
lot of h am s te r s  and turtles  as  a child, and  for  a t ime, w an ted  to  
b e c o m e  a veterinarian. All th e  animals,  th e  house,  and  the  
motorcyc les  w ere  all projects  I need ed  to  do  for tha t  s tag e  of my 
life. They t au g h t  m e  how to  ca re  for things, t o  u n d e r s tan d  group 
behaviour.  I go t  th e  whole bus iness  of back  to  th e  land and 
isolation out  of my system. T h o se  were  im portan t  pro jec ts  for m e  
at th a t  t ime in my life and I learned a g rea t  deal. S o m e  of the  
learning was  th rough  books -  I always ge t  books  and journals  in 
huge  s tacks on sub jec ts  tha t  in terest  m e  -  and  read th e m  all at  
o n ce  with tha t  focus  in mind; bu t  m o s t  of t h e  learning was  by 
doing. I really think that 's  how we all learn best,  by gett ing 
involved. It's all need-dr iven .  And now I'm in transition; I'm 
enter ing a new  p h a se  and tha t  p h ase  will have  its own m o d e ls  and  
f ram eworks  and  projects."
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4 .6  Reading t h e  E-Mail
By t h e  time I arrive at th e  office at 8:45 a.m., Elizabeth has  b e e n  
h e re  for  a lm os t  an  hour. S h e  is still in he r  exercise  clothes. S h e  
c lo se s  the d oo r  to  her office, changes  into a jacket  and  skirt f rom 
th e  w ardrobe  in the  corner,  and begins  her  m orning 's  activities. 
Typically, she  will read the  electronic mail from th e  c o m p u te r  in the 
office  next to hers,  do her  paperwork at  her  desk, a n d  plan t h e  day.
Her desk is a lways tidy, with papers  sorted in to  piles. The 
sec re ta ry  will bring in th e  morning mail and Elizabeth will so r t  it 
into four  ca tego r ies  of material:  read later,  act on immediately,  put 
on hold  to ac t  u p o n  later, or  file. Her natural inst inct  for order,  
c o m b in e d  with sugges t ions  sh e  received from a t im e  m a n a g e m e n t  
co u rse ,  allow h e r  to  move swiftly th ro u g h  the  paperwork.  Every 
p iece  of paper  will be handled.  She  will scan magazines ,  flag an 
interest ing article,  and jot a note  to  Cheryl to c o p y  it for t h o s e  
w h o  would enjoy  reading it. She  will u s e  sticky yellow n o te s  to 
indicate  "copy MT'' (send a co p y  to th e  m a n a g e m e n t  team), FYI (for 
your  information),  or to r e q u e s t  an ac t ion  ("Please file in my pro jec t
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no teb o o k  I asked you to  set  up"). She  will scan  th rough  the  
handful of pink t e lep h o n e  m e s s a g e  slips and  sor t  t h e m  by priority. 
W hen  she  has  p ro c e sse d  all the  p aper  on her  desk  this way, she  will 
typically write two lists for herself: one, a running p ro jec t  list, 
which is upda ted  daily according to  the  s ta g e  of the  project;  and 
the  other,  a daily "to do" list, which includes returning te le p h o n e  
calls, or con tac t ing  people  inside or outs ide  the  organization. 
Behind he r  desk on a cab ine t  are several files tha t  house  t h e  volume 
of paperwork:  junk mail, general  office co r respondence ,  Ottawa 
co r respondence ,  Halifax Branch co r re sp o n d en ce ,  incoming resum es ,  
courses ,  CEM information, and p r in t -ou ts  of e lec tronic  mail 
m e ss a g e s .  She  is in t h e  office approximately two hours  a day to  do 
this paperwork  and to  hold any necessa ry  meetings.
Today, Elizabeth is full of  energy  and  e ag e r  to  show  m e  h o w  th e  
e lectronic  mail sy s tem  works. The head  office in Ottawa a n d  the  
general m an ag e r s  of b ranches  ac ro ss  Canada  u se  this mail sy s te m  to  
c o m m u n ic a te  information instantly, especially information t h a t  is 
confidential.  Elizabeth sits at  th e  terminal,  a c c e s s e s  her  file, and 
th e  s c reen  indicates  ho w  many m e s s a g e s  she  has  received, f rom
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w hom ,  and at w h a t  t ime they w ere  sent. S o m e  m e s s a g e s  Elizabeth 
will print out to  an sw er  later; m o s t  she tr ies  to  answer  immediately.
S h e  reads  a m e s s a g e  from a man  in the  Ottawa office who asks 
"would you be averse  to letting us call your  technical guru?" for 
information on t h e  Oracle software.  In an sw er  to Elizabeth's reply 
c o m m a n d ,  the  s c re en  shows a m e m o  format ,  co m p le te  with th e  
s e n d e r  and receiver 's  n a m e  and  the  sub jec t  line a lready filled in. 
Elizabeth c o m p o s e s  her  an sw er  aloud as sh e  types; "We are in the  
s a m e  position as  you with limited technical  ex p e r t i s e ... we  sent  tw o  
of o u r s  to Ottawa for  3 days of (yawn!) training in Oracle  so we 
have  a bit of knowledge  -  we  would be p leased  to pool re sou rces  
and  learn this t o g e t h e r A f t e r  a couple  of s e n te n c e s  with n am es  
and p h o n e  numbers ,  she  signs the  m e s s a g e  "Ta, Liz." S h e  is typing 
slowly this morning,  she  says, b ec au se  s h e  hurt her  thum b.  She  
ignores  typos ("that 's  okay, they  can figure it out"), an d  p resses  a 
key t o  send  th e  m e s s a g e  on  its way. As I w a tch  and listen, I no te  
how informally sh e  replies, ho w  her  lively style mirrors h e r  speech,  
and  h o w  little a t ten t ion  she  pays to  revising or editing. E-mail is 
c o rp o ra te  conversa t ion  tha t  fo c u sse s  on  meaning  a n d  prompt
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response;  it is not  the  p lace  for polished writing in tended  for  m a n y  
readers.
The next E-mail  m e s s a g e  is from h e ad  office, a r e sp o n se  to  th e  
draft  of her  yearly b ranch  budget .  Last year -  he r  first year  a s  
general m a n a g e r  of th e  b ranch  -  was  the  first b u d g e t  projection 
Elizabeth had  written. This year 's budget ,  she  says, was  eas ie r  to  
write b e c a u s e  she knew be t te r  w hat  she  was  doing. Writing a 
budge t  for t h e  year, she  says, is "all a big game.  You have to know 
your  numbers ."  Her task  in writing th e  budget  is t o  inspire h e ad  
office co n f idence  in the  branch 's  ability to  land co n t r ac t s  and turn  
profit  co s t  effectively. T he  task also requires defending  cer ta in  
expendi tu res  an d  negotiat ing with h e a d  office in a  c a t - a n d - m o u s e  
g a m e  of pe r fo rm ance  an d  expectat ion.
As the  p res iden t ' s  r e sp o n s e  to  her  draf t  submission  appears  o n  th e  
screen,  I w a tch  for Elizabeth's reaction. From w h a t  she  has  said, I 
think the b u d g e t  must  be  a critical d o c u m e n t  for a general  m a n a g e r  
to  produce,  a n d  yet Elizabeth remains  upbeat ,  a lm o s t  cavalier, a s  she  
r ead s  his r e s p o n s e  aloud. His words  s e e m  n o - n o n s e n s e ,  very
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business-l ike,  and  his react ions  are  in point form. Elizabeth 
c o m m e n t s  as  she  reads: "He's doing very well here; he 's  c au g h t  all 
my snags  ... okay, I can  live with t h a t ... geez, you know, you can 't  
ge t  som eth ing  this big r i g h t ... our  revised budge t  will probably be 
accep ted ."
As the  m e m o  c o m e s  to  a close, Elizabeth no tes  his c h a n g e  in tone.  
"Aha!" she  says, "listen to this. W atch  how the  wording c h a n g e s  
f rom  an implied directive to polite persuasion.  He's going to  ask 
for  something."  As she  read it aloud, the  secre ta ry  an d  I smiled. 
S h e  was  right. Head office a s s e s s e s  a co rp o ra te  ove rhead  ch arge  to 
t h e  branch offices, and  this year they w ant  to  increase  it. The 
branch  will have  to  include th e  increase  in thei r  pro ject  ex p e n s e s  
for th e  year. The te rse  t o n e  of an executive ch a n g es  to  a polite 
"Please  adjust  your b udge t  accordingly."
Elizabeth's reading of th e  ch a n g e  in to n e  and  wording is accura te .  
S h e  prints o u t  a  copy of his re sp o n se  to  use  later w h en  s h e  revises 
th e  draft. The  final draft  is due  in two weeks.  As Elizabeth 
re tu rns  to  he r  desk with th e  hard copy in hand,  I reflect on  her
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reading.  It is obviously more  t h a n  decod ing  words  and 
unders tand ing  directions.
S o m e  m on ths  later, we are  sitting at  t h e  table in he r  office talking 
a b o u t  literacy. When I ask he r  what  h e r  definition is, she  replies 
with questions . "Does li teracy have to  be w ords  th a t  you read? 
Can 't  it be s igns?  Isn't a d e a f  mute  using sign language  li terate?
If a person  can  analyze and  interpret art , is that  p e rson  l i terate in 
art? We talk a round  here a b o u t  people  being c o m p u te r  l i te ra te -  
t h a t  m ean s  they ' re  technically aware  of how things  work -  they  can 
interpret,  unders tand,  c om prehend .  Can it be appl ied  to anyth ing  or 
a re  th e r e  s o m e  people, like academ ics ,  who  have a  strict definition? 
W h a t  are th e  rules?"
A volume of r e sp o n ses  spr ings  to my lips, but I hold th e m  back. 
Instead, I say, "Consider  fo r  a m o m e n t  that  th e r e  are no  rules. 
W h a t  do you think it m e a n s  to  be literate?"
"We talk abou t  co m p u te r  l i teracy a lot in our  industry. W e h a v e  a 
heal thy d i s re sp ec t  for the  s tr ic t  usage  of  words, s o  we  apply the
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t e rm  to  a lot of things. W e talk abou t  being IBM literate,  as  
o p p o sed  to  being DEC literate, for example.  W e talk abou t  being 
li terate in technical  communica t ions .  We like analogy in our  
industry too; anybody w ho  is working in the  ab s t rac t  relies on 
analogy for understanding.  Literacy isn't just  reading words;  we 
talk a b o u t  reading people 's  feelings. 'My reading of t h e  situation is 
...' -  tha t ' s  IBM lingo tha t  m arke te rs  always use. It m e a n s  a 
n u m b e r  of things: my opinion, how I interpret  the  actions, w ha t  the  
faU out  is, w ha t  th e  net  ef fect  is, w hat  should be do n e  in the  
situation.
"We are  li terate in one  capacity  or a n o th e r  b e c a u s e  of  our  h u m an  
n ee d  to  com m unica te ,  to  feel tha t  we 're  here  and alive and  all th a t  
stuff. I a s su m e  literacy is som eth ing  th a t  grows over  t ime, but  I 
could  be wrong. It's quite possible tha t  we' re  m o re  li terate w hen  
w e  re born, and  as  w e  ge t  older,  we fo cu s  on a few  things and 
block o the rs  out. Humans  prioritize; they  individually c h o o s e  to 
focus  their  energ ies  to  accomplish .  So  I think literacy is keyed to  
th e  basic  h u m a n  drive to  achieve."
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"To achieve  both  personally and  professionally?" I ask.
"I don 't  differentiate be tw een  the  two. I think tha t  people  w h o  do 
probably have t rouble  with th em se lv es  a t  s o m e  point in th e i r  life.
If the re 's  a real difference in your behaviour  f rom one  p lace  t o  the 
other ,  t h en  m aybe  someth ing  is missing. W e are  all working towards  
w ha t  J u n g  calls differentiation; it's a natural p rocess  in life. You 
b e c o m e  truly integrated,  at  o n e  with your environment,  an d  a t  the 
s a m e  t ime c loser  to  seeing your individual purpose. W e a re  all 
looking for  our  purpose;  it's som eth ing  tha t 's  always becom ing .  The 
way th a t  we perce ive  in life, which is the  d e g re e  of l i teracy that 
we  have, is all t ied  up with individual purpose .  Insofar a s  an 
individual is able to  se e  w hat  their  innate p u rp o se  is, and  ab le  to 
e x e cu te  it, to  b e c o m e  it, so  is their l iteracy developed  over  time. 
And I u se  the  word  developed  in co u c h e d  t e r m s  -  it d o e s n ' t  m e a n  
tha t  th e r e  is m o re  of it; it could m e a n  tha t  it's m ore  focussed ,  more  
rigid. A technical  literacy can  be  an im ped im en t  in a cer ta in  s tag e  
of your life, so  th e re  may be a requ irem en t  to  develop a different 
kind of ability to  read  situations. One literacy may  block off a c c e s s  
to  others .  But I think literacy is very dynamic,  very tied t o  w ha t
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you need."
W hen Elizabeth w a s  doing her  m a t h  degree  years  ago, s h e  spen t  a 
long t im e  on a few p a g e s  filled with Greek symbols .  "Those  symbols  
were  m o re  im portan t  to m e th an  t h e  pa rag raphs  that  su r rounded  
them,  tha t  su p p o r ted  or explained.  Taking in the  sym bols  was  
reading. There a re  just so m a n y  forms of th e  wri tten w o r d -  
a n n o u n c e m e n ts  on th e  television screen,  c lassic novels,  c o m ic  books, 
p ictures  with a text  -  and th e  type  of knowledge th a t  c o m e s  
th rough  th o se  m ed ia  has go t  to  be  really different,  and th e  way 
each  of us reads t h e m  has go t  t o  b e  different,  not  only f ro m  the  
reading that o ther  people  would have, but within ourselves . Every 
t ime I flip th rough  this  long range  systems plan, I s ee  so m e th in g  
different. And I m ay  focus  on th e  char ts  and s o m e o n e  e l se  would 
read it cover  to cover,  or just look a t  the  appendix  for t h e  level of 
detail. It's read differently accord ing  to  t h e  purpose."
I tell Elizabeth th a t  I s ee  her as  be ing a com plex  reader.  I have 
w a tc h e d  her  over  t ime,  and have  observed  h e r  ability to r e a d  people  
and situations, he r  a c u te  percep t ive  powers.  Is tha t  l iteracy?
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S h e  calls forth a n o th e r  of her  frameworks.  "I talk to  all th e  
p ro jec t  leaders  according  to  PEP -  I give th em  a PEP talk -  it 
m e a n s  performance ,  expectat ion, and perception.  As th e  general  
m anager ,  I have to  do on a large scale  w ha t  project  m a n a g e r s  do  in 
their  own situations. I have to cons tantly  monitor,  interpret,  
m e a s u re  impact,  synthes ize  and take act ion to  correc t .  If it's a 
p e r fo rm an ce  issue, we have to  be literate a b o u t  the  task, what  has  
to  b e  done, what  skill level has  to  be applied to ge t  it d o n e  on 
time.  Then we look at expecta t ion  -  tha t ' s  within th e  team ,  and  
without  the team ,  the  user  community,  all th e  things behind  tha t  
task  tha t  people  expec t  to  be done,  ensuring tha t  you have  th e  s a m e  
vision and tha t  people  aren 't  developing expec ta t ions  th a t  aren 't  
travelling along th a t  path. Perception has  to  do with h o w  people  
perce ive  the  s u c c e s s  of it or the  profile. As a project  m anager ,  you 
have  to  be li terate abou t  all this; we use  wri tten reports,  em ot ional  
m e te r - r e a d in g s ,  body language,  o p e n - e n d e d  tests ,  probing. Probing 
is t h e  key tech n iq u e  used  by m an ag e r s  -  posing a ques t ion  and 
w atch ing  how s o m e b o d y  re sponds  to  it. Do they  re sp o n d  with 
confidence,  are  they answering the  ques t ion  in th e  first  two
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s e n te n c e s  and  then backing it up with details, are they telling you 
ano ther  story, is the re  com m itm en t ,  confusion? Which w ay  do  their 
eyes  go -  up, down, to  the  side? What kind of feel do  you  get  
from them ;  do  they c lo se  up, op en  up? Do th e y  look like th e y  need 
help?
"You can  r e a d  them th ro u g h  their writing; you try to ge t  the i r  draft  
stuff as m u c h  as possible.  For example.  I've g o t  this stuff  on my 
desk  from Brian and it says: 'Liz, round  one. C o m m en t  a c c e p te d  
Thursday morning, m a n y  thanks, BH.' There a r e  all kinds of spelling 
mistakes, g ram m a r  mistakes,  everything -  t h e r e ' s  a lot of  t ru s t  here 
t o  give m e  this raw form.  He h asn ' t  even r e - r e a d  it; h e  ty p ed  it 
into the PC and  ran it off. He's ju s t  past  th e  s t a g e  of formulat ing 
ideas; it's his first brain dump. W h a t ' s  importan t  is tha t  he  can  do 
th a t  and t h a t  I can help shape  tha t  do cu m en t .  J a n e  would give m e  
a finished docum ent ;  s h e  doesn 't  t ru s t  me enough .  I have  t o  ge t  to 
J a n e  conceptually,  verbally, knowing that  I'll never g e t  to  her 
do cu m en t .  I accep t  t h a t  about  her.
"You'll have  to  learn h o w  people will let you read  them. How do
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they  feet m o s t  comfortable?  And how do  they  read  you? If I w an t  
to  give J a n e  th e  m e ss a g e  th a t  I want  som eth ing  d o n e  a certain way, 
I would probably say: 'We have a problem. I've been  thinking 
a b o u t  this as a potential solution. There  are t h e s e  factors  tha t  
influence it; w h a t  do you think?' General discussion ensues .  No 
c o m m i tm e n t  f rom Jane.  Then  I ask her  to  go off and  think a b o u t  
it. When sh e  c o m e s  back, she  will probably have a c c e p te d  my 
solution. S o m e t im e s  I may  have som eth ing  ske tched  out and  leave 
th e  details for her  to fill in so  that by th e  next day she  has  filled 
t h e m  in and o w n s  it and actually r e c o m m e n d s  it to me.  She  prefers  
to  go off, ge t  th e  problems,  digest,  and  c o m e  back. Other  peop le  
w an t  a lively dialogue right now."
I ask Elizabeth if she  intentionally "writes" herself for o ther  people  
to  read. She  is emphatic .  "Absolutely. All the  time. And I have  
to  t e a c h  o th e r s  to  do th a t  as  well."
Tha t  morning, Elizabeth worked with o n e  of KTG Sy s tem s '  clients,  a 
m a n  in cha rge  of overseeing  the  implementa t ion  of a long range  
s y s tem s  plan in his organization. He had been  working with t h e
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KTG Sy s tem s  t e a m  in writing th e  proposal  for  a plan, a n d  now had  
to  p resen t  it to  his superiors  in the  organization. He ran th rough  
his p resen ta t ion  with th e  KTG S y s tem s  t e a m  tha t  m orn ing  in t h e  
c o n fe ren c e  room. Elizabeth says he was  present ing  like a manager ,  
and  he was  not  effective.
"I had to  play p roducer  of th e  show and c o a c h e d  him. Every t ime 
he s o u n d ed  like a manager ,  I had to s top  him. He had  to  learn to 
so u n d  like an executive, to  talk about  grand strategy, t h e n  tactical 
plans, objectives.  Those  kinds of words are  very different from th e  
w ords  tha t  a m a n ag e r  would use. A m a n a g e r  would talk abou t  
philosophy or approach; t h e  language  would be m u c h  softer,  
interactive, influencing, persuading, shaping. An execut ive  has to  be  
very goa l -o r ien ted ,  has  to  take a stand, to  sou n d  conf iden t  and in 
control.  He had to  get  inside this stuff, to  own it, o therw ise  he  
would  not  inspire conf idence  in the  plan.
"I think th e re  are  a lot of co n su l ta n t - ty p e  literacies.  This morning 
I gave him s o m e  pointers ab o u t  body language.  I a sked  him w ha t  h e  
would  do if he  gave his p resen ta t ion  and this  guy asks him a really
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to u g h  question,  sitting th e re  with his a rm s  c rossed  in front  of him. 
Mike said he would try to  an sw er  th e  question. Disaster, I said. 
You've just no t  c o n n e c ted  with him. You should sit down, with 
your  elbows a t  th e  s a m e  level, connec t ing  on th e  s a m e  level, 
mirroring his body  language, answ er  th e  question, th e n  sit back and  
o p e n  up. Nine t im es  out of ten,  he will mirror you. You'll connect .  
And I talked to  Mike abou t  l istening to  th e  words  p eop le  use. If 
they  say th ings  like 'I can ' t  ge t  a handle  on this. Could you walk 
th rough  this again. I don 't  g rasp  this' -  tha t ' s  a lot different from 
saying I can ' t  s e e  what you 're  saying. I'm no t  gett ing th e  picture.'  
And that  is different still f rom 'I don 't  hea r  w hat  you 're  saying. 
W e 're  not in tune. '  One's from the  hands , one 's  from t h e  eyes, and  
on e ' s  from the  ears.  If you don ' t  listen to  th e  way p eo p le  perceive 
th e  world, the  m e tap h o rs  they  use  to  explain them se lves ,  then  
you 've just b y - p a s s e d  each  o ther  this way."
Elizabeth's ha n d s  slice the  air. "If you use  th e  language  tha t  people  
unders tand ,  t h e n  they're  going to  feel as  th ough  you really 
u nders tand  th e m ,  and they 're  not  even  going to  know why, but 
they'l l t rus t you. And I don 't  think tha t 's  contr ived or  d ishones t ;  I
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think it's making an effort  to be sensi tive to  how peop le  want  to  be  
read."
Elizabeth says she learned to read people  by trial and  error  and  
th rough  an intense des ire  to  connec t .  As a m anager ,  she  has  
learned  how  to give support  to s o m e o n e  else, how  to  read them ,  and 
how to  fos ter  com m itm en t .  Five m inu tes  of conversa t ion  th a t  really 
con n ec ts ,  she believes, can  result in a year 's worth  of com m itm en t .  
She  has  learned to m a s te r  the  li teracies of m a n a g e m e n t .
I think of her  as  sh e  w as  a year  ago,  still t h e  "new" genera l  
manager ,  and reflect on  th e  en o rm o u s  a m o u n t  sh e  s e e m s  to have  
learned. She  is m ore  sub d u ed  now th a n  she was  w hen  I first m e t  
her. S h e  says she  has  had  to  b e c o m e  tougher ,  and  to  not  worry as  
m u ch  ab o u t  being liked. S h e  has had  to  learn to  be  firm, to  pu t  
her  foo t  down.
Elizabeth is also m ore  subdued ,  she  says, b e ca u s e  no w  that t h e  days  
of learning to  "b e c o m e  a m anager"  have  reached  a plateau, s h e  is 
looking ahead.
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"All the goals  I've se t  for  myself th e  last s e v e n  years,  I have 
achieved.  S o  what 's next? I'm com pel led  to  d o  something;  it's 
coalescing,  it's going to  come.  I'm personally o u t ra g ed  because ,  in 
s o m e  peop le ' s  eyes, I've reached  t h e  height of m y career  b e c a u s e  
I'm female. I'm reliving th e  big horror  I had w h e n  I was  twelve, 
which is: don ' t  get  yourself  mixed up with t h a t  gende r  b e c a u s e  
you're never  going anywhere.  Maybe I have to  d o  som e  g r o u n d ­
breaking. But I feel as though  I've al ready g o n e  th rough  so  much;  I 
don 't  want to  have to go through m o r e  trials. W h e n  I talked to  my 
father, the  night before  you c a m e  to  the house ,  I spoke to  him 
a b o u t  my goa ls  becom ing  m ore  apparent .  Two years  ago, I would 
have  said Te l l  m e  what  to  do.' Now I feel m o re  in control,  m uch  
less  reliant on  others.  I think this  job has  h e lped  m e  grow."
T he  v ice -p res iden t  f rom  Ottawa h ad  visited t h e  Halifax b ran ch  tha t  
week,  and Elizabeth talked to him. Paul spoke a b o u t  the  d if ferences  
b e tw een  be ing  a m a n a g e r  and be ing an executive.  True to  form, 
Elizabeth g ra sp e d  the  concep t ,  quickly and with insight, a n d  used 
t h e  information shortly a f t e r to  c o a c h  Mike on his p resen ta t ion  for
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t h e  long range sys tem s  plan. Paul's words  also se t  her  thinking 
a b o u t  her  own goals.
"My goal for th e  next  seven  years  is to  b e c o m e  an executive.  I've 
sp en t  the  last seven  b ecom ing  a manager .  W hen I talked to Paul, I 
said I think I have  to ge t  my ac t  together ,  to  learn m o re  abou t  th e  
ou ts ide  world. I have to  read  the  Financial Post  every day. I have  
to  learn ab o u t  being an executive. He just sa t  back  and w e n t  
"bang, bang, bang"  -  here  are  your w eaknesses ;  and  "bang, bang,  
bang"  -  here  a re  your s trengths.  And he outlined everything I had  
to  do. He said, 'It's very m u ch  the  di fference b e tw ee n  being a 
m a n a g e r  and being an executive. '  It was  a grand revelation. 
They 're  really w h a t  we 're  all about.  I thrive on g rand  revelations.
"He said, 'Elizabeth, you 're  very flamboyant; it's a s t reng th  and  it's 
a w eak n es s  an d  you have to  learn when it is.' That o n e  phrase  is 
everything. He said you have to learn w hen  it is. He e m p o w e r e d  
m e  by saying tha t  I could do  it, tha t  I had  the  raw material,  a n d  1 
just  have to  learn. And now. I'll try on all sorts  of th ings  and  will 
unconsc iously  be ded ica ted  to  the  process .  I'll w a tch  CEO's on
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television, I'll read books, I'll watch  how CEO's operate ,  and I'll be  
doing a complete ly  new  literacy scan  of th e  world.
" R em em b er  w hen  Peter  r e sp o n d ed  to  my bus iness  plan last year.  
R e m e m b er  w hen  you w ere  in t h e  office and  w e  were reading th e  E-  
mail?" I r e m em b ered .  I had  th o u g h t  Elizabeth's reac t ion  was  qu i te  
upbeat ,  pe rhaps  flip. My reading of her  hadn ' t  b e e n  very good.
"I think I didn't forgive or unders tand  then  why Pe te r  had b ee n  
brutal in th a t  m essag e .  That was  no t  a m anage r ' s  com m unica t ion .  
That was an executive communica t ion .  Now, af ter  all t h e se  m o n th s ,  
I unders tand  that.  Responding the  way he d o e s  t e a c h e s  all the  little 
general m a n a g e r s  like m e  how to  behave  as  executives.  We have  to  
learn that."
Elizabeth believes  in self-fulfilling prophecy. She  bel ieves  tha t  if 
sh e  visualizes som eth ing  as  her  goal, sh e  will ach ieve  it. Her 
reading and  writing of people, situations, and  words  on th e  page  will 
be d irected toward  tha t  vision day by day. It's as  th ough  s h e  
p rog ram s  herse lf  to be  receptive to  th e  s igns in the  world tha t  lead
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tow ard  her  realizing that  vision. The m a n a g e r  has  arrived; the  
execut ive  lies ahead .
"You know how very old m ap s  always labelled u nchar ted  territory 
"more b e y o n d ?  That ' s w ha t  it's all abou t  for me.  More beyond."
4.7 Plato's L egacy
Elizabeth's interest  in motorcyc les  m a d e  m e think of Phaedrus  in 
Robert Pirsig's book, Zen and th e  Art of Motorcycle M ain ten a n ce . I 
went back to Plato, and to the  keystone of his thought.
Human behaviour,  according to Plato, c o m e s  f rom  desire,  emotion ,  
and knowledge. Desire is our  appe t i te  and impulse; it f lows from 
our  sexual energy, and  manifes ts  itself in ou r  lust for living. 
Emotion flows from our hearts; it is t h e  source  of our  feelings and  
our  s trength.  Knowledge is born of the  head;  it drives our  
unders tand ing  and our  search  for  truth.
As I read Plato, I saw  Elizabeth, a highly li terate w o m an  w h o s e  
s tormy life has  been  driven by desire,  emotion,  an d  knowledge  in 
unequal proport ion at  various t imes. These  fo rces  have s h a p e d  her  
c h a rac te r  and  her  literacy. As a young woman,  he r  eating disorder ,  
her  pass ion  for  th e  unconventional ,  and  her  f lam boyan t  behaviour  
t h re a te n e d  to  over take her. By flagrant  consum pt ion ,  she  w as  
a lm os t  herse lf  consum e d .  As sh e  worked to  u nders tand  her
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emotions,  an d  to develop  her em o t io n s  th rough  nurturing o th e r s  and 
letting herse lf  be nurtured,  she ga ined  m o re  control of h e r  life. 
Her capac i ty  for d e e p  and rational though t  has  been  p r e se n t  
th ro u g h o u t  her  life; sh e  used it t o  m as te r  des ire  and deve lop  
emotion, a n d  now her  knowledge is her guiding force.
Keeping t h e s e  three f o rc e s  in ba lance  s e e m s  to  have b e en  t h e  major 
task  of Elizabeth's life to  date  and  her l i terate behaviour  has 
reflec ted t h a t  goal.
Like many adul t  children of alcoholics,  she  h a s  a driving n e e d  to 
achieve, a n d  exhibits t h e  compulsive,  "binging" behaviour  t h a t  so 
of ten  prope ls  us th rough  life. Like Judy  and me,  Elizabeth p u s h e s  
herself very hard. As s h e  has grown,  her  activities have b e c o m e  
highly construct ive,  and  all have b e e n  carefully c h o sen  to he lp  her  
achieve h e r  goals.
S h e  is a c le a r -h ea d e d ,  co n c ise  writer, pe rhaps  o n e  of the  m o s t  clear 
bus iness  wri te rs  I have read. W hen  sh e  has a  large d o c u m e n t  to 
produce,  h e r  writing p ro c e s s  is intense.  S h e  will typically write
n o n -s to p ,  even around  the  clock, to  com ple te  the  task. S h e  is 
highly organized and  meticulous  in her writing, and d e m a n d s  the 
s a m e  qualities in her  staff. She  has  a perceptive unders tand ing  of 
audience,  a sensitivity she  has developed  a longside  her  c o m p a s s io n  
for peop le  and her  m a n a g e m e n t  skills. As her  knowledge of the  job 
has  grown, she  has  developed a g reater  clarity of vision for the 
writing in th e  company;  she  can  s e e  clearly t h e  part e a c h  m em o,  
deliverable,  or long range  sys tem  plan plays in t h e  overall goals  of 
the  company.
Her reading  activities are  also in tense.  W hen  s h e  c h o o s e s  a project,  
her  appe t i te  for t h e  subjec t  c a u s e s  h e r to  c o n s u m e  information until 
she  has  b e e n  sated. Information is the  food sh e  digests; it b e c o m e s  
par t of her, and part  of the  way she perce ives  t h e  world. 
Knowledge she  gains  from reading is not discrete ,  building-block 
information; it is u se d  dynamically, and the  incoming information is 
continually t ransforming, refining, and shap ing  her  view of the 
world.
More than  m o s t  adults  with w h o m  I've worked, Elizabeth believes
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she  can  s h ap e  her  own destiny, and to  a g rea t  degree ,  she  does.
All he r  behaviour,  including her  l i terate activities, is in pursuit  of 
becoming,  of realizing her  goals.  S h e  se ldom  w as te s  t im e  on reading 
or writing tha t  are  not, in s o m e  way, useful.
Elizabeth ex tends  the  t e rm s  "reading" and  "writing" to  include 
unders tand ing  and creating signs in hu m an  behaviour,  such  as  s p e e c h  
and body language. In tha t  way, w here  text  is conce rned ,  she  
d o e s n ' t  sepa ra te  the  writer f rom the  writing, the  reading f rom the  
reader.  Beyond the  text, she  is intuitive and  percept ive  in her  
ability to  unders tand  contex t  and  to  use  th a t  unders tand ing  with 
skill and  intelligence. She  is highly li terate in her  professional  field 
and  he r  work surroundings.  S h e  can read  people  and  p rocesses ,  and  
can  help write t h e  direction of her  staff.
As e a c h  vision or  goal ap p ea rs  in Elizabeth's life, sh e  d o e s  a 
"literacy scan"  of t h e  signs  she  n eeds  to read  and  write to  m ake  th e  
vision reality. S o m e  signs m ay  be on th e  page,  but m any  are  signs 
of behaviour  and  contex t  surrounding th e  page. S h e  has  a 
sophis t ica ted  unders tand ing  of meaning, knowing tha t  it is carried  in
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ways m o re  subtle and  com plex  than  w ords  read or  spoken.
Elizabeth has  ach ieved  th e  ba lance  of desire, emotion,  and 
knowledge  tha t  Plato speaks  of. Her d e e p e s t  knowledge,  however ,  is 




Jackie Dunsworth's bakery is behind the Dunsworth's 
small law office on the main road. We park at the 
back, David and Allan go next door to Mother 
Hubbard's, and I take the baby inside the bakery. 
Jackie is filling some of the bins that contain 
rice, seeds, and flour. "I'll get some whole wheat 
bread if you have some today," I tell her, "but I 
really came to see how much Elizabeth weighs now." 
He has always been underweight, and I watch every 
pound of improvement. We lay him on the digital 
scale - he is lighter than a small bag of flour- 
and we try to calculate how much he weighs without 
the snowsuit. The baby loves the attention. I 
choose two loaves of bread, pay Jackie, and walk 
next door with Elizabeth to meet Allan and David. 
The old building is a confectionery and antique 
store, and Sylvia, the owner, and Bob know us well. 
I'm surprised to see Elizabeth and her new husband 
inside; I rarely see her in Hubbards. We introduce 
everyone all around, and they both make a fuss over 
the baby. We stand and chat; Elizabeth and Bill 
have come for their Saturday morning trip to Bob's 
and to Jackie's bakery. David noses around the 
potato chip display, Allan holds the baby and talks 
with Sylvia, and after Elizabeth and Bill leave, I
wind through the narrow rows of old furniture to
look for a blanket chest. A man whose face is 
familiar comes in for cigarettes and chips, and Bob 
puts it on the tab by the cash register. I ask
Sylvia about her health and her new teeth, David
chooses his treat for the day, and we prepare to 
leave. The stained glass, old irons, and knick- 
knacks that were here the first summer we came are 
still by the door; only the furniture changes. The 
baby weighed and the errands done, we climb into 
the car and drive to the post office to see if 
there is any good mail today.
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5.0 LITERACY FOR LIVING
Literacy, b eyond  the rudimentary  ability to  e n c o d e  and 
d eco d e  w o rd s  in print, is a p ro c e ss  of learning to 
part icipate fully in n ec e s sa ry  and personal ly im por tan t  
social, intellectual,  and  political contexts .  It is a life­
long p ro c e s s  of learning to  read and  c rea te  contextua l  
signs in print and society. Literacy h a s  many houses ,  
each  of which we can  learn to  m ake  our  hom e.
This definition of literacy descr ibes  th e  reading an d  writing 
behaviour  of t h e  th ree  adults  in this study. To u n d e r s tan d  how 
information a b o u t  their l iteracy gave rise to  this definition, it is 
im por tan t  to look at these  p eo p le  from several  perspect ives :  their  
w ays  of knowing; their primary con tex ts  fo r  l iterate behaviour; their  
varying facility with sign sys tem s;  and their  p ro cess  of b ecom ing  
li te ra te  in context .  These descrip tions  will help the  r e a d e r  s e e  the  
li teracy p rocess  a s  one of beco m in g  at  h o m e  in the  world. Becoming 
li terate,  in m an y  ways, is a p ro c e ss  of enculturat ion.  Such  a 
definition provides  new insights and p o s e s  new p ro b lem s  in 
de te rm in ing  w h a t  it m ean s  t o  be  li terate today.
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5.1 Literacy and  Knowing
Adult Deve lopm ent
As the i r  stories dem ons t ra te ,  the  li terate behaviours  of th e  th re e  
adul ts  in this s tory canno t  be  sep a ra ted  f rom their pe rcep t ion  of 
th e m se lv e s  in th e  world. Each person  I worked with views himself  
or herself  differently. W hen  I analyzed their views, I did not 
a t t e m p t  to ca tegor ize  each  individual by the  s tages  offered by adult  
d ev e lo p m en t  theoris ts .  I believe tha t  s ta g e s  of adult  d e v e lo p m en t  or 
ways  of knowing are  con tex t -spec i f ic  and, as  m o s t  theor is ts  
recognize , no s t a g e  is d iscrete  or com prehens ive  in its ability to  
desc r ibe  an individual.
In m o re  general  te rms ,  however,  each  of th e  individuals in th e  s tudy 
d e m o n s t r a t e s  behaviours  tha t  s tudies  have  shown to  be  typical of 
their gender .  Ju d y  and  Elizabeth tend  to  conceive  th e m se lv e s  as  
c o n n e c t e d  and  re la ted  to  others;  responsiveness ,  nurturing, and  
car ing are  the  b a s e s  for se lf -u n d e rs tan d in g  and behaviour.  T he  
l i terate behaviour  of th e se  w om en ,  in sp i te  of t h e  d i f ferences
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b e tw e en  them ,  is used  primarily to  make co n n ec t io n s  within 
t h em se lv es  or  with others.  Jim t e n d s  to  see  an o b jec t iv e / sep a ra te  
self and to  s e e  relationships built on fairness,  " the golden rule," and 
impartiality. His li terate behaviour, for  the  m o s t  part, is u s e d  to 
"get  things  done," to  exer t  control, and to  se rve  ins trumental  
purposes .  The differences am o n g  th e  three  people ,  however ,  go 
beyond  global gender  differences.
Most m odels  or s tage  theor ies  of adu l t  growth descr ibe  moral,  ego, 
and  intellectual deve lopm en t  along several  d imensions .  O ne  of the 
m o s t  f requently used d imensions  is the  s implici ty/complexi ty  
dialectic.  Generally, t h o s e  adults w h o s e  epistemological  s t a n c e  is 
m arked  by rigid not ions of right a n d  wrong, by black and  white  
thinking, by stereotyping,  and by separa t ion  of self from soc ie ty  in 
a w e / th e y  distinction are  th o se  adul ts  who seek  simplicity in th e  
world. Adults who recognize  and w e lc o m e  ambiguity, who a c c e p t  
relativism, w h o  view dec is ion-m aking  and behaviour  as  c o n t e x t -  
specific,  w h o  think in t e rm s  of integrative a n d  collaborat ive 
behaviour,  an d  who value m eans  as  m u c h  as  e n d s  a re  t h o se  adul ts  
w h o s e  exper ience  and unders tand ing  of the  world are  complex.  In
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t h e  te rm s  u s e d  by adult  deve lo p m en t  theoris ts,  the  simplicity end  of 
t h e  con t inuum  includes  Perry's (1970) dual ism stage, Loevinger 's 
(1977) se l f -p ro tec t ive  and  conformis t  s tages ,  and  Belenky e t  al's 
(1986) s ta g e s  of silence and received knowledge. The o th e r  end  of 
t h e  con t inuum  includes  Perry's relativism s tage,  Loevinger 's 
a u to n o m o u s  and in tegra ted s tages ,  and Belenky et  al's s tag e  of 
c o n s t ru c ted  knowledge.  Most theor is ts  a g ree  tha t  a s  an  adult  
develops  a long the con t inuum  toward  a com plex  unders tand ing  of 
himself or herself in th e  world, not  only do they  achieve  grea te r  
se l f -know ledge ,  they  perceive th em se lv es  as  m ore  in tegra ted  in 
society. In o the r  words  (and rem in iscen t  of Vygotsky's (1978) 
pe rcep t ion  of the  d eve lopm en t  of language  in the  individual as  a 
p ro ce ss  of socialization),  the  m o re  individuated and s e l f - a w a re  w e  
becom e ,  t h e  m ore  w e  are  in tegra ted  with society.
A nother  d im ension  of growth  and  d ev e lo p m en t  charac ter is t ic  of m a n y  
s ta g e  th eo r ie s  of adult  d eve lopm en t  is the  pass ive /ac t ive  or 
d e p e n d e n t / a u t o n o m o u s  dialectic. This d im ension  of adult  growth  is, 
in o ther  te rms,  a con t inuum  of em p o w e rm e n t .  At the  
p a s s iv e /d e p e n d e n t  end  of the  cont inuum, th e  adult  looks to  o the rs
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for know ledg l  and  power, seeks  th e  safety of conformity an d  rules, 
and  s e e s  knowledge as  a body of information outside of himself or 
herse lf  and in th e  hands  of authorities.  Again, this perspec t ive  is 
typical of those  individuals a t  Perry's dualism stage, Loevinger 's 
se l f -p ro tec t ive  and  conformis t  s tages,  and Belenky et  al's s tag e s  of 
s ilence  and received knowledge. At the  a c t iv e /a u to n o m o u s  end  of 
the  con t inuum  of growth, the  adult  views himself or herself  as 
c ap ab le  of ef fect ing change  in th e  world, of cons truc t ing  knowledge,  
of having the p o w er  to use knowledge of self and soc ie ty  as a 
m e a n s  of making connect ions .  Here, the  adult  s e e s  self and  knowing 
as inseparable;  he or  she  the re fo re  s e e s  knowledge as  con tex tua l  and  
dynamic,  and s e e s  self as  th e  ins t rum ent  for knowing. Perry's 
relativism stage, Loevinger's a u to n o m o u s  and  in tegra ted  s tages ,  and 
Belenky et al's s t a g e  of co n s t ru c ted  knowledge are  exam p les  of 
s ta g e s  marked by an a c t iv e /a u to n o m o u s  perspect ive.
My syn thes is  of t h e s e  two dialectical d im ensions  (simplicity to 
complexity; p a s s iv e /d e p en d e n t  to  ac t ive /au tonom ous)  d o e s  not  
c a p tu re  the  complexity  and th e  variations a m o n g  adult  d ev e lo p m e n t  
s ta g e  models; never the less  t h e s e  dimensions,  known by different
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n a m e s  in different  models,  s e e m  to be c o m m o n  underlying features .  
Models differ by gender  a s  well; Gilligan's (1977) analysis of 
w o m en 's  mora l  d eve lopm en t  and Belenky e t  al's (1986) re sea rch  on 
w om en 's  e g o  and  intellectual deve lo p m en t  show ho w  w o m en 's  co n c e rn  
with relationships and c o n n e c t e d n e s s  cuts  a c ro ss  all s tages .  
Regardless of t h e s e  g en d e r  differences,  however,  t h e  d im ens ions  I 
have outlined have  validity for  the  insights they can  provide a b o u t  
adult  ch an g e  and  growth. W here  li terate behaviour  is concerned ,  
this research  show s  that  t h e s e  d im ens ions  apply in th e  reading and  
writing a t t i tudes  and behaviour  of th e  th re e  adults  in the  study.
Epis temology of th e  Partic ipants
As the  s tor ies  of Judy, Jim, and  Elizabeth have d em o n s t ra ted ,  their  
literacy and the i r  ways of knowing c a n n o t  be separa ted .  How they  
view th em se lv es  in the  wor ld affects the i r  behaviour,  including their  
li terate behaviour.  Their a t t i tudes  about,  a p p ro a c h e s  toward, and  
u s e s  for l i teracy m us t  necessari ly  b e  a reflect ion of their  
ep is temology,  or  way of knowing.
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Judy is se ldom reflective, and s e e s  herself as  having no definable  
goals.  Her cu r ren t  purpose  is to  help others :  her  children, her 
husband,  herfr iends,  and the  community .  S h e  calls herself  a realist, 
saying tha t  by having no expectations ,  she  avoids d isappointment .  
At this t ime in her  life, she  def ines  herself  in terrps of her  
relationships with others,  and d o e s  not have  a s trong s e n s e  of her  
own pow er  or identity. She  con fo rm s  to th e  expec ta t ions  of her 
pa ren ts  and the  com m uni ty  in which she grew  up. Because  she  is 
highly intelligent and a quick study, she  has  always m e t  the  
s tan d a rd s  of a c ad em ic  ach iev em en t  ex p ec ted  of her; she  simply 
learns w hat  the  s tandards  are, and  achieves  them .  She  instills the  
s a m e  p e r fo rm an ce  s tandards  in her  children. S h e  reads  cons tantly  
and m o s t  often u se s  the  reading in the  service  of o the rs  c lo se  to  
her; sh e  d o es  no t  write frequently  and lacks conf idence  a b o u t  her  
writing ability. W h ere  school and  book learning is concerned ,  Judy  
t en d s  to  be a passive learner,  given to  a c c e p ta n c e  of received 
knowledge.
Until recently, Judy 's  to le rance  for  ambiguity w as  not  high. Once  
she  quit  full - t ime teaching,  sh e  said she  lea rned  to  relax more ,  to
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realize tha t  things  can ' t  always be perfect.  Her boys'  first years  of 
schooling in a whole  language  c lass room  te s te d  her  c o n ce rn  for  
perfect ion and notions  of right and wrong; she  learned  tha t  they  
could learn in an educat ional  env ironment  different f rom  her  own. 
As she  learned m ore  abou t  the  whole language  m o v e m e n t  in 
education,  her  unders tanding  abou t  teach ing  and learning b e c a m e  
m ore  complex,  a l though her  a pp roach  to  teach ing  has  always b e e n  
m arked  by an unders tand ing  of relativity and  individual differences .
Judy 's  knowledge of the  Hubbards  com m uni ty  is complex.  Her 
knowledge  of th e  details of life and  th e  histor ies  of everyone  a round  
her  give her  a rich background  for unders tand ing  th e  complexity  of 
h u m an  behaviour,  at  least in the  daily life of a small community .
As a result,  her perspect ive  is one  of unders tand ing  and  not  judging; 
she  s e e s  herself a s  part  of the  social fabric of suppor t  an d  caring 
tha t  keeps  a com m uni ty  cohesive. In her  family and  co m m u n i ty  
activities, she  is active and construct ive;  she  works to  con tr ibu te  to  
the  quality of life of those  around her, and  uses  her  knowledge  of 
the  com m uni ty  to  ge t  things done.
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J im likes fac ts  and th e  power and  authority they can provide. He 
likes clarity and efficiency in procedures ,  and  enjoys working in 
areas  w h e re  he can  s e e  a right and  wrong, a black and  white.  His 
to le rance  for  ambiguity is so m e t im e s  low; he  likes nea tness ,  order, 
and consis tency.  He se ts  his religious faith apa r t  from o th e r  a reas  
of his life b e c a u s e  t h e  exis tence  of a God, he  says, can ' t  be  proven.
He values objectivity and control.  He a p p ro ac h e s  m an y  tasks  as 
p roblem-solv ing  activities and enjoys applying reason  and  logical 
thinking to  many a rea s  of his life. He has  acquired p rocedures ,  
skills and  tech n iq u es  for obtaining and com m unica t ing  knowledge 
which he can  apply to  m os t  situations. He a p p ro a c h e s  any asser t ion  
or a rg u m e n t  with t h e  unders tanding  tha t  th e re  may be  contrary  
ev idence or  multiple perspect ives  on th e  issue.
J im 's  l i teracy d e m o n s t ra te s  his way of knowing. He prefers 
c o n te m p o ra ry  non-f ic t ion  b e c a u s e  he finds information useful. He 
avoids read ing  abou t  ex t rem e  positions or i ssues  tha t  a re  c o n ten t io u s  
or  ambiguous .  He h a s  developed s tra tegies  and  p ro c e d u re s  for  c lear  
writing an d  for  efficient accoun t ing  and financial p r o c e s s e s  which h e  
can  apply to  his writing and m a n a g e m e n t  of information. He
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cons ide rs  effective reading and writing to be effic ient p r o c e s s e s  for 
taking in and  com m unica t ing  information. Literacy, to  Jim, is 
ins trumental  and practical, a skill o n e  can acquire  to  exert con tro l  
and  to achieve efficiency.
Although J im prefers  to  work in a rea s  such as  account ing  and  
c o m p u te r  applicat ions  w here  he c a n  see  a right a n d  wrong a n s w e r  
for a particular situation, he recognizes t h e  multiplicity of 
perspec t ives  on issues. He does  not, however, a c c e p t  full relativism 
in knowledge; he cons iders  exper ts  to be t h e  o n e s  who have  
acquired, through resea rch  and inquiry, the  m o s t  incontrovert ible 
facts.  J im  has  avoided reading and writing in th e  hum ani t ies  
b e c a u s e  the re  are no facts,  and b e c a u s e  the relativism in a r e a s  such  
as  literary knowledge p ro m o tes  ambiguity and subjective d e c i s io n ­
making. While J im recognizes  t h e  complexity of  the  world, he  
prefers,  and  is drawn to, activities and  unders tand ings  th a t  a re  
marked by c l e a r -c u t  answers.
J im s e e s  writing as  a grey activity, no t  black and  white; but h e  felt 
g rea te r  m as te ry  of th e  p rocess  w h e n  he learned  s tra teg ies  t h a t
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helped him b e  clear and  logical in his bus iness  writing. He s e e s  
reading largely as a passive activity of taking in knowledge,  ra ther  
than  as a p r o c e s s  of cons truc t ing  m eaning .  For the  m o s t  part, J im  
views reading  and writing as  skills r a th e r  than behaviours.
J im  is a conf iden t  individual, and sees  himself capab le  of exerting 
control in a r e a s  of his life t h a t  are im por tan t  to him. He is active 
and  se lf - re l iant  and feels compelled  to  b e  a responsib le  citizen and  
father. At t imes, however ,  he c an  be  inflexible, and his 
conservative views, his p re fe rence  for  t h e  "middle of the  road," 
reveal his n e e d  for order.  He is by no m e a n s  passive or  dependen t ,  
bu t  neither is h e  fully ac t ive  and au to n o m o u s ,  for his concern  for 
social order  a n d  convent ion is s t ronger  than  his c o m m i tm e n t  to  
individuality, personal  knowledge, a n d  moral o r  intellectual 
relativism. He does  no t  actively e n g a g e  in a p r o c e s s  of se l f -  
knowledge, a n d  except for  his exper ience  in writing a b o u t  his life, 
d o e s  not v iew literacy as  a vehicle fo r  s e l f -aw aren ess .
Elizabeth v iew s  knowledge a s  dynamic a n d  c o n s t ru c te d  and s e e s  
herself  as an  ins trument  fo r  knowing. S h e  uses  her  ability to  read
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and write to p ro m o te  and ex tend  her knowledge of herse lf  and the  
world. She  also u ses  her literacy to  fo s te r  c o n n e c t io n s  and 
relat ionships with th o se  around  her. S h e  is c o m m i t t e d  to 
collaborat ion and  co -o p e ra t io n ,  and to em pow er ing  o th e r s  by 
p rom ot ing  their  in d e p e n d en ce  and se lf -knowledge.
Elizabeth views th e  world as  com plex  and dynamic and  d o e s  not  s eek  
s imple answers  of right and wrong or black and white.  S h e  sees  
literacy as a complex  p rocess  which ch an g e s  accord ing  to 
c i r cu m s tan ce  and  need. Knowledge and information m u s t  be m a d e  
on e ' s  own, she  believes, in order  to  be useful. She  bel ieves  literacy 
is u s e d  to  achieve goals  which th e  individual m ust  identify in order  
to  ach ieve  se l f -aw areness .
S h e  s e e s  her  in teract ions  with o thers  as  being individualized and 
con tex t- spec i f ic .  S h e  learns a b o u t  herself th rough  her  in teract ions  
with others,  and  constantly  monitors  he r  p rocess  of  se lf -  
unders tanding .  While she  is largely active a n d  a u to n o m o u s  in her 
a p p ro a c h  to  the  world, she  never the less  u s e s  o thers '  percept ions ,  
such  as  perceived profiles of a "manager"  o r  an "executive," for
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example,  as  pro to types  for  goals and  achievem ent .  She  is s o m e w h a t  
d e p e n d e n t  upon so u rce s  o ther  than  herself for t h e s e  models,  an d  yet 
u n d e rs tan d s  tha t  she  m u s t  make the  behaviour he r  own and m u s t  
grow into th e se  roles in her own way.
Elizabeth currently ba lances  the  u se  of mind and  emotion  in her  
p ro c e ss  of s e l f -aw areness ,  a l though when she  w a s  younger  t h e  two 
forces  held sway at different points  in her  life. She a ims for 
integration and synthesis  in her life and  bel ieves th a t  behaviour in 
all con tex ts  m us t  be informed by a co h e ren t  vision of the world, a 
world view tha t  is co m prehens ive  and  yet cons tan t ly  changing and  
developing with t ime and  experience.  She  s e e s  he r  literacy a s  a 
m e a n s  for refining and  expanding her  world view and  sees  herse lf  as 
an ins t rum ent  for reading and writing both tex t  and context .
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5.2  Primary C on tex ts
Each of t h e  adults  I worked with can be cons idered ,  by m os t  
s tandards ,  as  l iterate in any context ,  to th e  ex ten t  tha t  they  can 
u se  their ability to  write and read  to  survive in m ost  s i tuations  in 
c o n te m p o ra ry  society. However, I have c h o s e n  to  d iscuss  their 
l i terate behaviour as  it is d e m o n s t r a ted  in the ir  primary contexts .
By primary, I refer t o  th o se  situations of personal ,  social,  or 
political im por tance  to  the  individual. For Judy, her h o m e  and 
com m uni ty  are  her primary contexts,  and b e c a u s e  her  co m m u n i ty  is, 
in fact, he r  home,  I have  cons ide red  the  tw o  con tex ts  t o  b e  one. 
S h e  has a c te d  out her  life in th e  s t ree ts  and  personal  histories  of 
t h e  com m uni ty  of Hubbards; her  making of a h o m e  and family in this 
con tex t  is merely an extension of  the h o m e  she  has  m a d e  in 
Hubbards.
For Elizabeth, her workplace  is t h e  primary con tex t  in which  she 
d e m o n s t r a t e s  her l i terate behaviour.  She is obviously at  h o m e  in 
h e r  house  with her husband,  Bill, but  this c o n tex t  is n o t  primary; 
s h e  does  n o t  spend  m u c h  of he r  t ime there,  n o r  does  s h e  define
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herself  largely, as Judy  does,  by her  personal  context.  For Jim, his 
work, w he the r  it is the  workplace  itself or  the  work he brings 
hom e,  is an importan t  context  for his l i terate behaviour.  His family 
and  community,  however ,  are equally important ,  and  can  be 
cons ide red  equally primary, for pu rposes  of this research ,  as  J im 
def ines  himself as  m u c h  by his h o m e  and family obligations  as  he  
d o e s  by his work. But, in t e rm s  of e lapsed  time, however,  J im 
probably sp en d s  m o re  time in work pursuits.
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5,3 Literacy and S ig n  S y s te m s
The rudimentary  ability to  encode  an d  deco d e  w o rd s  on the  p a g e  can  
be con s id e red  in this research  as  bas ic  literacy. Judy, Jim, and  
Elizabeth are,  by m o s t  standards, c o m p e te n t  adul t  r eaders  and  
writers. Words are symbols  on t h e  page  with t h e  potential of 
m ean ing  for  the person  who reads  an d  writes t h e  words. T h e s e  
signs hold significance for  the li terate adult; they  are  the  linguistic 
sign system.
But l an g u ag e  is always c rea ted  and  un d e rs to o d  in context ,  and  a s  a 
sign s y s te m  for conveying meaning, it is suppor ted  by o the r  s y s te m s  
tha t  exist  alongside it. One of t h e s e  is the  n u m er ic /m a th em a t ica l  
sign sys tem .  It can b e  argued th a t  this sys tem  m ore  properly 
be longs  with the linguistic system b e c a u s e  it is "a language"  and  
appears  on  the  page; bu t  for the p u rp o se s  of this research,  I have  
d is t inguished be tw een  them .  A no ther  sign s y s tem  tha t  can  exist  
a longside  or  support  t h e  linguistic is t h e  socia l/ interact ional  sign 
system, which includes body language  and in teract ive behaviour.
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Obviously, m any  o ther  sign sys tem s  m u s t  support  and  extend  reading 
and  writing behaviour,  but for Judy, Jim, and Elizabeth, th re e  
sy s tem s  a p p e a r  to  be m o s t  salient in their  d em ons t ra t ion  of their  
l i terate behaviour: th e  linguistic (written language),  th e
num er ic /m a them at ica l ,  and the  socia l/interact ional .
C o m p e te n c e  or facility with the n u m er ic /m a th e m a t ic a l  sys tem  is 
o f ten  referred to  as n u m b er  literacy, or numeracy. Gardner,  in his 
theory  of multiple intelligences (1983), descr ibes  a logical-  
m a th em a t ica l  intelligence tha t  arises no t  out of t h e  audi to ry-ora l  
sphere ,  but  ou t  of a confronta t ion  with objects.  As the  child 
develops , he or  she  b e c o m e s  facile in manipulating objects,  
abs trac t ing  o b jec ts  and th e  relations a m o n g  them,  a n d  eventual ly to  
conceiving and  manipulating symbols  th a t  s tand for  ob jec ts  and  
relat ionships a m o n g  them .  This log ica l -m athem at ica l  intell igence is 
m o s t  obvious and  evident in an adult 's  nu m er ic /m a th e m a t ic a l  skill, 
bu t  can  also ap p e a r  in th e  adult 's  facility with logical opera t ions  in 
fields such as  c o m p u te r  programming,  and, as G ardner  suggests ,  m ay  
b e  evident in musical skill a s  well. As s igns support ing th e  primary 
linguistic sys tem  of wri tten language, t h e  n u m er ic /m a th e m a t ica l
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sys tem  includes, for  pu rposes  of this research,  the  symbols  and  signs 
u sed  by an adult  to  u nders tand  and convey m ean ing  in n u m b e rs  and  
logical operat ions.
From ev idence  appear ing in this r esearch  on th e  li terate behaviour  
of th ree  adults,  I def ine the  socia l/ interact ional  sys tem  as  o n e  which 
suppor ts  linguistic signs th rough  an adult 's  unders tand ing  of and  
c o m p e t e n c e  with th e  social/physical  behaviour.  It is t h e  adult 's  
ability to  take m eaning  f rom body language  and interactional  
pat terns ,  to  u nders tand  the  significance of social behaviour  th rough  
his or her  deve loped  c o m p e t e n c e  in unders tand ing  ges tu re ,  m o v e m e n t  
and  o th e r  physical hum an  behaviour.  It g o e s  beyond  Hymes '  (1972) 
com m unica t ive  c o m p e ten ce ,  which refers  to  our  unders tand ing  of 
app rop r ia teness  of language  in social contexts;  it has  m o re  to  do 
with t h e  ability to  take significance from th e  h u m a n  behaviour  tha t  
ar ises  f rom or  leads  to the  w ords  or the  page.  W h ethe r  it is innate  
or learned is no t  an  issue tha t  will be d iscussed  here; it m ay  be a 
c o m p e t e n c e  s t e e p e d  in personal  history and  experience,  and, as 
s tud ies  of w o m e n 's  deve lo p m en t  have show n  {Belenky et al, 1986), it 
m ay  be  gen d e r - r e la ted .  The s igns tha t  t ransm it  m ean in g  to  this
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sys tem  are no t  as easily defined as  the  n u m er ic /m a th em a t ica l  signs. 
They are con tex t - spec i f ic  and eph em era l  and  can  include subtle 
behaviour  such  as eye m o v e m e n t  and voice inflection or  obvious 
behaviour  such  as initiating social contact .
Judy  is a c o m p e te n t  r ead e r  and writer. She  u n d e r s ta n d s  w ha t  she 
reads,  w h e th e r  it is an article on child-raising, historical information 
she  will use  to  prepare  for  subs t i tu te  teaching,  th e  newspaper ,  or a 
recipe. She  perceives reading as  useful activity for improving her  
ability to  help o thers  or  ge t  things done.  To tha t  extent ,  she  is 
facile with linguistic signs  for taking in meaning.  Similarly, sh e  can 
be a c o m p e te n t  writer w hen  she  has  writing to  do, but sh e  d o e s  not 
u se  it as  a dynamic vehicle for growth or s e lf -unders tand ing .  She  is 
o f ten  nervous  abou t  writing, and during the  research ,  p refer red  to 
talk about  her  pe rcep t ions  ra ther  than  write abou t  them .
J udy  doesn ' t  read or  write a g rea t  deal; he r  facility is primarily 
with spoken language.  S h e  is f luent and ar t icula te  and sp e a k s  m os t  
o f ten  abou t  th e  c o n c re te  realities around her, ra ther  th a n  abou t  
abs t r a c t  relat ionships or  concepts .  Spoken language  is h e r  primary
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m edium  for conveying m ean ing  and  unders tand ing  others ,  w h e th e r  it 
is at  home,  in her  volunteer  activities or in her  co m m uni ty  
interactions.
Judy  uses  socia l/ interact ional  signs to  c r ea te  m ean ing  in the  
con tex ts  of which she  is a part. In fact, t h o se  signs d o m in a te  her  
m ean in g -m a k in g  to such an ex ten t  that her  reading and  writing are  
s econda ry  to  them.  In o ther  words, c o m p a re d  to  J im and  Elizabeth, 
w ho  write and read comparat ively often, Judy 's  use  of wri tten 
language  is not  a primary force  in her m ean ing-m aking .
As I r e sea rch ed  th e  community ,  it b e c a m e  ap p a ren t  to  m e  tha t  Ju d y  
could read the  significance of an individual's behaviour  with g rea te r  
facility than  m o s t  com m uni ty  m e m b e r s  I observed.  S h e  un d e r s ta n d s  
t h e  genes is  of a c o m m e n t  or  an  action, w h e th e r  it is Rosalie's 
c o m m e n t  a b o u t  a teacher ,  or the  reason  why th e  t r e a su re r  of th e  
H om e and School  Associat ion would lose an im por tan t  receipt.  
B ec au se  she  is s te e p e d  in the  details of Hubbards  life, she  can  read  
the  socia l/ interact ional signs in the  com m uni ty  ex tremely  well, and  
can  not only know and u nders tand  com m uni ty  behaviour ,  bu t  also
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anticipate  and predic t  it. W h e n  she d o e s  read  and wri te  for her 
family and community ,  her l i teracy is s u p p o r ted  by this  complex  
understanding.
Certainly, her ability to read t h e  signs in t h e  com m uni ty  h a s  been 
deve loped  from exper ience  -  m o s t  anyone  living in the  s a m e  c o n tex t  
for  nearly forty years  will learn  the habits,  stories, foibles,  and 
t ra its  of the  p eo p le  around t h e m  -  but Ju d y 's  c o m p e t e n c e  in reading 
th e  significance of social /interact ional  behaviour  der ives  from fo rces  
additional to exper ience  or enculturation.  She  tends  t o  define 
herse lf  in te rm s  of her  relationships with o th e r s ,  she is ex trover ted  
a n d  socially active, and she  t e n d s  to b e h a v e  according to  social 
n o r m s  of the community ,  which  gives rise t o  greater  a t ten t ion  to 
behaviour  tha t  m e e t s  those  norms.
Jim, like Judy, is a c o m p e te n t  read e r  and writer.  He r e a d s  primarily 
to  gain information to  expand his knowledge,  particularly knowledge 
r e la ted  to his work. In his ca su a l  reading h e  prefers non-f ic t ion  
and  factual information. He r e a d s  for p ra g m a t ic  purposes ,  and views 
read ing  largely a s  a passive p r o c e s s  of tak ing  in knowledge.  He
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d o e s  not like writing, but  writes regularly, and u ses  his knowledge 
of practical s tra teg ies  to  approach  writing as a p rob lem -so lv ing  
activity. He does  not  view writing or reading as p r o c e s s e s  for  se l f -  
unders tanding .  He cons iders  th em  to  be activities for  c o m m u n ica t in g  
information objectively.
J im 's  c o m p e t e n c e  with n u m er ic /m a th em a t ica l  signs is equal to  and 
suppor ted  by his knowledge of linguistic signs. His facility with 
nu m b ers  and  m athem at ica l  c o n c e p t s  is an integral part  of t h e  
reading and  writing he d o e s  at work. He conceptual izes ,  solves 
problems,  an d  c rea te s  new  information with financial and  stat is tical  
information. His c o m p e te n c e  with n u m er ic /m a th e m a t ic a l  s igns has 
deve loped  to  the  point w here  he can  learn to  apply it in n ew  
con tex ts  and  new  situations. Problem-solv ing  activities appeal  to  
him; he enjoys the  chal lenge of applying formal opera t ions  to  write 
c o m p u te r  p ro g ram s  for  his h o m e  com pute r ,  using logical a p p r o a c h e s  
to  gaining efficiency in m a n a g em en t ,  an d  finding ef fect ive solut ions  
an d  p ro ce d u re s  for personal  and com m u n i ty  financial activities. His 
accoun t ing  and  financial c o m p e te n c e  and  his logical p rob lem -so lv ing  
abilities allow him to  exer t  control in con tex ts  im por tan t  to  him,
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such  as  his work a n d  his com m uni ty  service.
Because  J im tends  to  s e e  a s epa ra te /ob jec t ive  self, which can  be 
typical of his gender,  his knowledge of socia l/ interact ional  behaviour  
is different from tha t  of the  w o m e n  in this study. He is intelligent 
and socially skilled, bu t  his behaviour is marked m o re  by react ion 
than responsiveness .  He uses  his knowledge of socia l/ in teract ional  
signs, particularly at work, to ef fec t  chan g e  in or  control  o thers '  
behaviour.  He tends  to  take people, as  he says, "at face value," and 
reac t  accordingly.
Elizabeth appears  to  b e  equally c o m p e te n t  no t  only with t h e  primary 
linguistic signs of wri tten  language, but  with the  a t t en d an t  sys tem s,  
n u m er ic /m a th e m a t ica l  and socia l/interactional.  S h e  s e e m s  to 
in tegra te  all sys tem s  knowingly and  to  o rc h e s t r a te  her  recep t ion  and 
creat ion  of th em  to  take  and make meaning  f rom  text and  co n tex t  
in her  life.
She  is s low reader; bu t  th e  lack of s p e ed  has  less  to  do with ability 
than  to  h e r  o n -g o in g  absorp t ion  and  synthesis  of the  ideas. Reading
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is a p ro c e s s  of making the  ideas  her own by incorpora ting th e m  
with existing beliefs and information. Her reading is p ro jec t-dr iven;  
curren t  intellectual passions, m odels  an d  f rameworks,  or fields of 
in terest lead her  reading behaviour.  S h e  actively c o n s t ru c t s  m ean in g  
as sh e  reads; in th e  r e a d e r - t e x t  relationship, she  is th e  driver. 
Because  of her wide exper ience  in writing and  reading, she  t e n d s  to 
view tex t  as  m u tab le  and in process .  S h e  also views r eaders  an d  
writers around he r  as m u tab le  and in process ,  and  often reads  
beyond text  to context .  As a writer, sh e  has  a h igh ly-deve loped  
s en se  of audience.
Elizabeth, like Jim, is c o m p e te n t  with the  n u m er ic /m a th e m a t ica l  sign 
system.  Her exper ience  and facility in m a th em a t ic s  and  c o m p u te r s  
makes  h e r  able to  conceptual ize  in n u m b ers  and logical operat ions .
Like J im,  she  has  gained knowledge  f rom  working in a n u m b e r  of 
roles to  be  c o m p e te n t  in bo th  c o n c re te  and  abs trac t  applica tions  of 
n u m b e rs  and logical operat ions.  She  d o e s  not, however ,  u se  
del iberated problem-solv ing  a p p ro a ch es  objectively; while sh e  h a s  the  
ability to  do  so, s h e  more o f te n  u ses  intuition (usually in formed by 
reason and  knowledge of context)  to  m ak e  decis ions.
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Elizabeth is skilled in reading the  signs  of socia l/ in teract ional  
behaviour.  Her knowledge of th e se  signs  is not  only specific to  th e  
con tex t  in which she  works, but is sufficiently w e l l -deve loped  to 
serve he r  in new contex ts  as  well. She  uses  this knowledge of 
t h e s e  signs to  read text and situations, to  "write" her  own text and 
behaviour,  and to t e a ch  o thers  to do th e  same.  Her knowledge  of 
this sy s tem  is explicit; sh e  not  only d e m o n s t r a t e s  her  facility with 
this system, she  is aware  of it and can  explain it. Like Judy, 
Elizabeth's knowledge of soc ia l/ interact ional behaviour  d e m o n s t r a t e s  
a r e spons iveness  and  c o n n e c t e d n e s s  to th o se  a round  her. S h e  s e e s  
herself as  an integral part  of the  ebb  and  flow of daily life and  s e e s  
her  role as  cons truct ive  and dynamic.
All th re e  adults in this s tudy are  c o m p e te n t  with th e  linguistic sign 
system. Judy 's  reading and writing is secondary  to  her  u se  and 
tac it  unders tand ing  of social/ interact ional  behaviour.  Her behaviour  
gives ev idence  of her  c o m p e t e n c e  in both  spoken  language  and  
socia l/ in teract ional  realms; she  d o e s  not, however,  ar t icula te  w hat  
she  knows of th e se  com pe tenc ies .  J im 's  c o m p e t e n c e  in reading and
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writing is suppor ted  primarily by his knowledge  of his 
nu m er ic /m a th em a t ica l  signs. He reads, writes, and  thinks in n u m b e r s  
and  logical operat ions; t h e  logical and p rob lem -so lv ing  a p p r o a c h  that 
can  underlie th e  knowledge of this sign system is part of his 
app roach  to  th e  world. He is aware of his c o m p e te n c e ,  uses  it, bu t  
d oesn ' t  ar ticula te  his aw areness .  Elizabeth in tegra tes  her knowledge  
of linguistic, num er ic /m athem at ica l ,  a n d  socia l/ interact ional  signs. 
S h e  s e e m s  to  use  all th re e  equally, w ithout  giving pr imacy to  an y  
one, in o rder  to par tic ipa te in the con tex ts  im por tan t  to  her .  
Further, she  can  describe he r  p ro cesses  of knowing a n d  her m e a n s  
of unders tand ing  text and  context.  S h e  plays an  active role in 
c reat ing th e  contexts  in which she  par t ic ipates  through h e r  
in terpretation and use of th e se  sign systems.
Becoming Literate in Context
Judy, Jim, and  Elizabeth u s e  their c o m p e t e n c e  with linguistic s ig n s  
and  with support ing sign sys tem s  to  function in t h e  con tex ts  o f  
the ir  lives. But th ese  c o m p e te n c ie s  vary with the  individual, a n d  
with the  con tex ts  of which he or she  is a part. Each  of t h e s e
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people, dur ing the  co u r se  of th e  research , talked about  their  
developing c o m p e te n c ie s  in cer ta in  contexts .  Each has  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
using their  literacy in new  situat ions so  tha t  they  m o v e  from being  
"uninitiated" in the context,  to  par ticipating in it, t o  helping c r e a te  
or  shape  th e  context.
Judy is a l i terate m e m b e r  of the  Hubbards  community .  Using he r  
knowledge of reading, writing, and socia l/ in teract ional  behaviour ,  she  
can not only par tic ipate fully in the  life of the  community ,  she  can  
help to c r e a te  the  life of  th e  com m uni ty  through he r  involvement.
Judy d o es  no t  take w ha t  many would call large risks in situating 
herself in n ew  contexts.  She  takes  construct ive  action, such  as  
starting a Block Parent  program in t h e  community ,  but she  c a n  
support  t h a t  under taking with the  knowledge and  background  sh e  
already has  ab o u t  the  community.  During the  t im e  of the  research ,  
sh e  was c onf ron ted  with a new con tex t  in which s h e  had to  take  a 
part: th e  educa t ion  and  aw aren ess  of the  pa ren ts  with the  whole  
language  curriculum. S h e  read  a b o u t  the  curriculum, talked with 
o thers  a b o u t  it, and tried  to  achieve harmony in th e  c o m m uni ty  
th rough  he r  efforts.  S h e  gained n ew  knowledge a b o u t  e d u ca t io n  in
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the  p rocess .  Because  aw areness  of the  principles underlying the 
curricu lum was im portan t  to her, s h e  used he r  c o m p e te n c ie s  to 
e d u ca te  herself  and others.  For t h e  m ost  part, however,  and  for 
pu rposes  of maintaining the  life s h e  has set  ou t  for herself,  sh e  is 
l iterate in he r  primary environment.  Her lack of risk-taking m ay  be 
a function of her self -knowledge; if she  b e c o m e s  m ore  reflective, or 
sets  new  goals  for herself,  she m ay  b e co m e  m o re  se l f -aware ,  take on 
new challenges,  and  extend her  literacy d ev e lo p m en t  to  new 
contexts.
Neither J im nor  Elizabeth have lived in Hubbards all their lives and 
learned to  partic ipa te fully in t h e  com m uni ty  life th ro u g h  an 
intimate knowledge of the  personal  affairs of t h e  residents .  J im 's  
l iterate behaviour  is primarily d e m o n s t r a t e d  in his work. In his 
fo rm er  job, he  learned to  read and  wri te the financial information in 
tha t  env i ronm ent  with enough  c o m p e t e n c e  to  play an act ive role in 
shaping th a t  context.  Similarly, w h e n  he b e c a m e  v ice -p re s id en t  of 
th e  gold explorat ion company,  h e  initially felt "illiterate" in th e  
knowledge h e  required to  function in the  job a n d  to  effect  c h a n g e s  
in the  company.  As he  grew in th e  job, he b e c a m e  m ore  "literate"
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and able  not only to read and write in tha t  context,  bu t  also to 
read and  write the  con tex t  itself. He avoids partic ipating in 
contexts ,  such as  reading literature, in which he feels  he  will never 
b e c o m e  "literate." In the  context  important  to  him, however ,  which 
at this point is his work, he is no t  afraid to  take risks or  to  learn.
Elizabeth constantly  propels  herself  into new  situat ions in o rde r  to 
learn and  to grow. S h e  speaks  of multiple l iteracies in a n u m b e r  of 
contexts ,  and s e e s  herself as learning to partic ipa te in as  m a n y  of 
th e se  con tex ts  as  a re  important  to  her. In the  relatively sh o r t  t ime 
of a decade ,  she  has  s i tuated  herself in the  con tex ts  of c o m p u te r  
s y s tem s  analyst,  project  manager ,  and  general  manager ,  an d  has 
learned  to  b e c o m e  literate in ea ch  of them.  In addition to  th e se  
contexts ,  or a longside  them ,  she  has  c h o s e n  to  par t ic ipa te  in other  
s ituat ions  important  to  her  and b e c o m e  c o m p e te n t  in those.  
Although they are  no t  her  primary context,  which, for this re sea rch  
I have cons ide red  to  be her  work, they  are  never the less  co n tex t s  for 
learning which she  has  used  to  develop he r  c o m p e te n c i e s  as  a 
person,  such  as  s tudent ,  animal keeper,  and  m otorcyc le  enthusias t .  
Her literacy has  b e e n  used  not only to  develop  c o m p e te n c ie s ,  but to
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develop  herself.  Her se lf -aw areness ,  in turn, gives her  the  
c on f idence  and m o m e n tu m  to take on new  chal lenges  and  to develop  
new ways of being li terate in new contexts.
Being at  H om e in t h e  World
Judy, Jim, and Elizabeth have tau g h t  me ab o u t  literacy in their  lives. 
From th e m  I have learned tha t  literacy is no t  a monolithic  se t  of 
skills in reading and writing. Being literate is behaviour  informed 
by the  ability to read and  write and to  use  o ther  signs  th a t  not  
only support  th e se  literacy processes ,  but a lso  extend t h e  definition 
of reading and writing beyond text to context .  By s tudying the  
lives of th e se  people, my literacy was  t ransformed.  I n e e d e d  to 
learn not only w hat  it m e a n s  for th e se  adul ts  to be li terate,  but 
w h a t  I would require to  b e  literate in their  environments .
At first, I w as  an outs ider  looking into their  lives, a ne ighbour  
looking in the  windows of an unfamiliar house.  By talking and 
working with them,  I b e c a m e  m o re  familiar with their e n v i ronm e n t  
and  learned  to  be  m o re  at h o m e  in their  worlds.  I am  limited, as
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anyone  would be, f rom becom ing  a full part ic ipant  in their lives, and 
that limitation, to me,  is the key to  unders tand ing  the  m ea n in g  of 
l iteracy. It is cen t red  in the  individual; it is t h e  result  of y ea rs  of 
growth and  change,  of a tt i tudes and  exper iences ,  of individual 
m ean ing  in context.  W h a t  it m e a n s  for a pe rson  to  be li terate can 
never  be fully und e rs to o d  by an y o n e  else. Literacy is as individual 
as character .
The s tor ies  told in this research  show  the unique quality of literacy. 
W hen I began  the  research, I knew I would  find individual 
differences, but I did no t  realize h ow  powerfully t h e  findings would 
t ransfo rm  my percep t ions  of l i terate behaviour.  Literacy simply 
can n o t  be sep a ra ted  f rom  the  person .  As a resul t  of this research ,
I have difficulty thinking of literacy in the  abs trac t ,  of thinking of 
it as  anything o ther  th an  individual expression. To te a se  ou t  w h a t  
it m e a n s  to  be li terate by docu m en t in g  each  and  every tex t  wri tten  
or read, by analyzing th e  genesis  a n d  effect of  e a c h  reading and  
writing act, or by separa t ing  th o se  a c t s  from an y  o ther  m e a n i n g -  
making behaviour in con tex t  is virtually impossible.  The w e b  of 
m ean ing  is intricate, a n d  the  th re ads  are  woven finely; they  s t r e tc h
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from th e  dep ths  of w h o  these  peop le  are to t h e  people  -  s t r a n g e r  or 
loved o n e  -  w hose  lives are c o n n e c te d  to their  own. Each of th e se  
people  is a literacy of one.
These  li terate adults  a re  long p as t  the  years  of schooling th a t  gave 
them  t h e  rudimentary  facility with reading and  writing textual signs. 
And yet learning w h a t  I have a b o u t  their un ique  ways of being 
literate, I c annot  help but  re- th ink literacy ed u ca t io n  as we know it.
It is folly to make literacy our  curriculum and  not the  child. 
Separa t ing  how an d  what  we know from w h o  w e  are revea ls  a 
f undam en ta l  lack of unders tand ing  about  behaviour  in t h e  world.
But l i teracy educa t ion  is not the  focus  of this re sea rch  and  will not 
be d i scu ssed  here. It is en o u g h  to read th e  stories of t h e s e  
individuals and learn, from the  exper iences  of the ir  schooling,  w ha t  
they think about  l iteracy. All of t h e s e  people descr ibe  the  w ay  they  
learned to  read and  write in school  as  being inappropria te  or 
u n c o n n e c te d  to the ir  lives today.
If this r e sea r ch  d e m o n s t r a t e s  th a t  literacy c a n n o t  be s e p a ra te d  from
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t h e  person, w hat  then  d o e s  it allow m e  to  say abou t  l iteracy in 
general?  The behaviour  of t h e s e  people  has  shown m e  tha t  the  
p ro c e ss  of b eco m in g  literate, a t  least, has  s o m e  c o m m o n  fea tures .  If 
w e  are  to a c c e p t  t h e  notion th a t  literacy is a l ife-long process ,  
which th ese  p eop le  have amply d em ons t ra ted ,  then  the  informat ion 
they  have provided about  l iteracy allows m e  to  conc lude  tha t  they  
sh a re  c o m m o n  ways of b eco m in g  li terate.
Each of these  people  uses  the  signs  tha t  are m o s t  salient in their 
lives to learn to  be  at h om e  in t h e  con tex ts  they  c h o o s e  or  tha t  are 
c h o s e n  for them.  Judy  is at  h o m e  in the  Hubbards  env i ronm en t  and  
u s e s  her  ability to  read  signs  in tha t  con tex t  to  mainta in her  life, 
to  con t inue  to  feel com for tab le  and  at h o m e  in tha t  world. Her 
li teracy is highly con tex t -spec i f ic .  J im's  and  Elizabeth's li teracy is 
a lso con tex t -spec i f ic ,  but each  of th em  has  had  m ore  ex per ience  in 
different contexts.  Judy  has  learned  to  be  at  h o m e  in he r  world, 
an d  her  world d o e s  not  c h a n g e  as  m uch  as  t h o se  of J im  and 
Elizabeth. Jim and  Elizabeth's worlds con t inue  to  c h a n g e  often, an d  
they  repea t  the  p ro c e s s  of b eco m in g  familiar with new  contex ts .  Of 
th e  three,  Elizabeth has  knowingly o rch es t ra ted  sign s y s te m s  to
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approach  new  contexts  and  read their  signs  with c o m p e t e n c e  and 
ease ;  and this c o m p e te n c e  is ei ther  suppor ted  or c rea ted  by her  
se lf -know ledge .
But what  d o e s  being at h o m e  in the ir  world m ean?  From the  
ev idence  of this  research,  it s e e m s  that,  to be li terate in c o n te x t  is 
to  learn not only to  read th e  signs of th a t  context,  to  take t h e m  in 
a n d  to unders tand  them, bu t  to b e c o m e  an active partic ipant  as  well. 
W h e n  one is fully literate in context,  he or  she no t  only par t ic ipa tes  
fully in that  environment,  bu t  helps to  shape  th e  en v i ro n m e n t  by 
be ing  an act ive creator  of signs and hen ce  meaning.  In o the r  
words ,  learning to  be li terate in con tex t  is a p ro c e ss  of learning to  
m o v e  from being  merely receptive to  s igns to cons truc t ing  them ,  and 
f ro m  a s imple unders tand ing  of the  con tex t  t o  a rich, co m plex  
unders tand ing  of it. All of t h e  adults in this s tudy have u n d e rg o n e  
t h e  p rocess  of unders tand ing  the complexity of th e  c o n te x t s  in 
which  they work, and have  learned to  part ic ipate  in them.  All have 
lea rned  to be, o r  are in t h e  p rocess  of becoming,  a t  h o m e  in their  
world. And all will con t inue  that  p ro c e ss  as  th e y  take on  new 
challenges.
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How then  d o es  learning to be li terate in context  differ f rom 
b ecom ing  a funct ioning m e m b e r  of a culture,  or b ecom ing  
encu l tu ra ted?  From the  evidence in this research  it ap p e a r s  tha t  
the  two p ro c e s s e s  are one  and the  sam e .
I distinguish b e tw een  enculturat ion and  th e  p rocess  of becom ing  
li terate by sugges t ing  that l iteracy is a p ro cess  of us ing text to  
und e rs tan d  and c rea te  context .  By focuss ing  on literacy, we focus  
on  text  and the  a t tendan t  support ing signs  sys tem s  th a t  people  u se  
to  learn abou t  and to  shape  their  culture, im m edia te  or f a r - reach ing .  
Obviously, it can  be argued  that encul turat ion, a t  leas t in 
co n tem p o ra ry  culture,  requires  l iterate behaviour; and, to  tha t  
extent,  the  p ro c e s s e s  are  alike, for  we  then  require  an  
unders tand ing  of both  text and  context  to  be enculturated .  But with 
th e  lens on literacy, we m u s t  start  with th e  individual's a t t i tude 
ab o u t  and  app roach  to  text, for  it is th rough  the  individual's reading 
and  writing behaviour  tha t  w e  u nders tand  his or  he r  literacy.
Literacy is one  m e a n s  by which a person  b e c o m e s  a part  of  a
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culture, bu t  it is not  the  only m eans .  In the  lives of  c o m p e te n t  
readers  and  writers, such  as  the  adults  in this study, l i terate 
behaviour  plays an im portan t  role. But the  p r o c e s s e s  of 
encul tura t ion and literacy m u s t  essentially make  t h e  s a m e  d em an d s :  
participating in the  culture,  learning sign systems sufficiently well 
to  c rea te  them; and gaining depth  of unders tand ing  th rough  t im e  and 
experience.  And th e  p ro c e s s e s  m u s t  essentially have  the  s a m e  
effect: to  achieve individuation th rough  an o n -g o in g  p ro c e ss  of 
socialization.
I recognize  th e  p rob lems inherent  in viewing t h e  p rocess  of 
b ecom ing  literate and  of being encu l tu ra ted  as be ing  similar; w h e re  
then  do we  draw boundaries?  But p e rh a p s  in th e  very problem of 
definition w e  can  begin to  r e shape  our  unders tand ing  of w hat  being 
li terate m e a n s  to  adults  in c o n tem p o ra ry  society. P e rhaps  in our  
perceived need  to  draw boundar ies  we have cu t  off ou r  
unders tand ing  of the  complexi ty and  implicat ions of l i terate 
behaviour.  Perhaps  by examining li teracy as  encul tura t ion  we can  
be t te r  u n d e r s tan d  its role in shaping th e  individual a n d  the  culture.
To be li terate today  m e a n s  we  m ust  be  able  to par t ic ipa te  fully in 
t h o se  co n tex ts  in our  culture  tha t  have  im por tance  in our lives.
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PART TWO: LITERACY STUDY
6.0 TRANSFORMATIONS
6.1 Coming to th e  Research
I had tau g h t  junior high school  for  several  years  w hen  I re tu rned  to  
s tudy writing educat ion  at The University of Minnesota.  I was  soon  
sw ep t  up in the  exc i tem en t  of using variables in syntactic  
complexity  to  d e te rm ine  differences  in writing quality. I believe the  
q u es t  w as  to  discover  what  fac tors  m a d e  writing good;  we  could 
then,  presumably, learn w hat  we n e e d e d  to teach.
Then c a m e  process .  In the  rapid ly-changing  field of writing 
educat ion ,  I shifted my perspect ive  f rom the  p roduc t  on the  p ag e  to  
th e  s ta g e s  of com pos ing  tha t  s tudent ,  expert, and  basic writers  used.  
Donald Murray was  teach ing  o the rs  by examining his own writing 
process .  The n o w - fa m o u s  g ram m a r  cavea t  (teaching g ra m m a r  for 
g ram m a r ' s  sake would no t  improve writing) exer ted  a fo rce  in the  
field; it s e e m e d  to r ep re sen t  a shift in our  unders tand ing  th a t  th e  
writer, no t  textual variables,  was  the  curriculum. Voices f rom  all 
educat ional  levels, f rom primary to  college, and f rom  o th e r
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disciplines,  such  as cognitive psychology and linguistics, en te red  the  
discussion.
Writing and  reading educa to rs  began  to  work toge ther .  No longer  
were  th e s e  p ro c e s s e s  cons ide red  to  be ou tpu t  and  input skills on 
e i ther  side of a text; reading re sea rch  began  to  soften the  
boundar ies  of its exper imental  cells and  to exam ine  th e  ways r ead e rs  
c o m p o s e  m eaning  from the  page. I was  teach ing  com m uni ty  college 
by this t ime, and  w a tched  the  field of writing and reading educa t ion  
b lossom  with ques t ions  and theory. In a decade ,  writing and  reading 
e d u c a to r s  explored m o re  territory than  ei ther  field had  explored  in a 
century. As I used  journal writing and  th e  s ta g e s  of co m p o s in g  
with col lege s tudents ,  I worked toward  synthesis;  I w a n ted  to  find 
th e  bes t  way to  t e a c h  by marrying theory  with practice.
I left col lege teach ing  and began  to  apply w h a t  I knew a b o u t  
s tu d en t  writers to  adul ts  in industry w ho  wrote  letters,  m e m o s ,  and  
reports  daily. Most adults  I worked with had little fluency, w ere  
anxious abou t  writing, and had little a w a re n e s s  of th e  complexity  of 
the  writing process .  A ccu s to m ed  in their  schooling to  defer  to  th e
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te ach e r ' s  percep t ion  of "the right way," they con t inued  in adu l thood  
to  look to  an expert to  tell t h em  w here  they w ere  going wrong. 
Working with them, I learned tha t  th e  writing p ro c e ss  is both  
universal and  particular, and I b e g a n  to  und e rs tan d  how the  
ex igencies  of context  -  audience,  p u rp o se  and organizat ional  polit ics 
-  can never  be  ignored. I could not  play the  role of t h e  co m p la ce n t  
exper t  with any conviction: even as  th e  complexities  of writing an d  
reading in daily life were  facing me, I con t inued  to look for  s imple 
answ ers  in my teaching  and in the  research.  The inconsis tency  was  
unsettl ing.
By the  time I had applied for doctoral  s tudies  a t  The University of 
New Hampshire,  I had begun  to  look m ore  broadly at writing, 
reading, an d  learning. W hat  was literacy, if not  a l i fe- long pursuit? 
W h a t  was  learning, if no t  a p ro cess  th a t  carried us f rom  birth to  
dea th?  I d e te rm in e d  to  learn m o re  about  child and adult  
deve lopm ent ,  about  t h e  social, psychological,  and em ot iona l  fo rc e s  
t h a t  s h ap e  our  learning and, therefore ,  our  lives.
During th e  first few m o n th s  of g r ad u a te  study, I carried  a su i tcase
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full of u n te s te d  hypotheses ,  ou tworn ideas, and intellectual cliches. 
Slowly, th rough  r o u n d - th e - c lo c k  reading, writing, discussing,  and  
observing, I began  to descr ibe  to  myself w h a t  I n e e d e d  to  learn. I 
exam ined  my own writing and reading p ro cesse s ,  and  by doing so, 
learned  ho w  critical it w as  tha t  I respec t  t h e  un iqueness  of others.
I learned too  the im por tance  of finding my own q ues t ions  and my 
own answers .
As I studied, I con t inued  to work with adult  writers and  readers .  I 
read a ser ies  of books on social change  an d  m a n a g e m e n t ,  including 
Marilyn Ferguson 's  The  Aquarian Conspiracy, a work tha t  m any  
ac a d e m ic s  had ravaged for its sweeping generaliza tions.  The 
dialectical thinking p ro c e ss  it p rom oted  gave  m e pa t te rn s  tha t  he lped  
m e  make connec t ions  be tw e en  writing and  reading r e se a rch  and  th e  
world at large. It conf irmed  my percep t ions  that  th e  hierarchical 
organizat ion was changing,  th a t  employers  w ere  reaping  the  benef i ts  
of em p lo y e e s  who had a say in the action. I began  to  see  how  
work in the  writing and  reading process  ref lec ted  an  educa t iona l  
shift f rom com par tmenta l ized ,  s e g m e n te d  pursuits to  col laborat ion 
and  integration. Writing and reading e d u c a to r s  were  open ing  their
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doors  to work no t  only with psychologists,  linguists, sociologists,  
and  anthropologis ts ,  but  to  work a longside  -  and  to  learn f r o m -  
te ac h e r s  and  s tuden ts  as  well.
W hat  had been  going on in my mind was  simply a reflection of w ha t  
was  happening  outs ide it. The search  for  simple answ ers  b e c a m e  
untenab le  to  m e  in light of th e  complexi ty  of context.  Objectivity 
and  conformity b e c a m e  ques t ionab le  goals.  I began ,  a s  I worked 
with m en  and  w o m en  in organizations, to  enjoy learning ab o u t  th e  
writing and reading co n ce rn s  of specific peop le  in specific 
env ironm ents  and  to worry less about  o n e  answ er  for  all. I began  
to  t e a ch  w hat  I had learned, tha t  given all appropria te  s tra teg ies  
and  variables to  consider,  w e  have th e  pow er  to  m ake  our  own 
decisions.
After a series  of seminars  with Sharon  Oja and  Rita W eathersby,  
both  of w h o m  work with adul ts  in educat ional  and  organizat ional 
environments ,  I wrote  th e  following words:
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To t ransform  is not  merely to change .  Transformation 
implies a fundam enta l  shift in world view, a new  way of 
being in t h e  world. Leaves may ch an g e  colour,  but  a 
caterpillar transforms.  Once it has  e m e rg ed  from the  
cocoon,  th e  butterfly no longer lives in th e  world in the  
sam e  way. The butterfly is th e  transformation.
The key to my unders tand ing  of societal change,  and  to  the  c h a n g e  
in writing and  reading education,  was  the  notion of t ransformation .  
Learning and  growth, I c a m e  to realize, were  no t  def ined by 
incremental  s ta g e s  or by quanti ties  of information received an d  
t ransmit ted;  they  were  o n -g o in g  p ro c e sse s  of perpetua l  
t ransformation,  dynamic and  synthetic.
Through my ow n writing and  reading, I saw the  individuality an d  
contextual  d ifferences  th a t  mark all readers  and  writers. By 
becom ing  a r e sea rch e r  myself, I learned not  to control  for  t h e  
vagar ies  of co n tex t  as I had  in th e  caterpillar days  of syntactic  
complexity, bu t  to  invite t h e  r ichness  t h e s e  vagar ies  brought  to  
ques t ions  and  answers .  I learned the  fallacy of w id e - rea c h in g  
applica tions  of m e th o d  in teach ing  and  to  learn f rom  individual 
t e a c h e r s  and  individual s tudents .  Finally, and m o s t  importantly, I 
un d e rs to o d  th a t  nothing s tands  still, and  a t t em p ts  w e  m ake  to  pin
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th e  butterfly to  the  display board -  w he the r  it is by "definitive" 
research ,  s tandardized testing, or quantifying p e r fo rm a n c e  appraisal  
in organizat ions  -  must  necessarily take life f rom  the  butterfly.  We 
c a n  learn just as m uch  from watching it fly.
With th e se  unders tandings ,  I app roached  th e  s tudy of adult  literacy. 
S ince  the  days tha t  the  word "process" en te red  th e  field of writing 
and  reading research,  the  field has expanded  and  b e c o m e  richly 
complicated .  In fact, the  use  of the  word "literacy" now c o n n o te s  
to  m o s t  re sea rche rs  the  c o - e x i s t e n c e  and interplay of reading and 
writing in th e  social, personal,  linguistic and psychological con tex ts  
of  educa t ion  and of life.
But b e c a u s e  "acquiring" literacy has b e c o m e  a m o th e rh o o d  issue, and  
is cons ide red  to  be an undisputed  goal of the  educa t iona l  p rocess ,  I 
w a n te d  to u nders tand  w hat  it m e a n s  in daily life to  be a l i terate 
person .  R esearchers  have examined th e  ef fec ts  of illiteracy in th e  
North American society, and  the  relative place  of li teracy in o the r  
socie ties .  I read  resea rch  in adult  literacy to  learn the  ways  in 
which  adults in our  society, o n c e  they know now to  read  and  write.
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use t h e s e  skills and  behaviours  as  part  of  their  life.
I d iscovered  that  th e re  are as m any  definitions of  literacy as  th e re  
are p u rp o se s  for defining it. Many definitions have  b ee n  
inst rumental :  "functional literacy" c o n n o te s  t h e  skill level of adult  
to survive in a particular context;  "basic" literacy is of ten def ined 
by grade  level or a m easu rab le  t e s t  score  tha t  is used  for  p l a c e m e n t  
or ga tekeep ing  in various institutions. A few  definitions are  
epistemic, such as Freire's descr iption of l iteracy as  an adult 's  
ability to  read  the world, to  e m p o w e r  himself  o r  herself t o  ac t  in 
society. It w as  the epis tem ic  definitions tha t  m a d e  m e  think; they  
c o n n e c te d  literacy to people.
Most descr ip t ions  of l iteracy use  in adult  life c o m e  from survey 
research.  It provides  full descrip tions  of daily reading and  writing 
tasks by am ount ,  kind, purpose,  sex, age, and  profession.  Case  
study r e sea rc h  of adult  writing and  reading is n o t  c o m m o n ,  nor  is 
qualitative research  of adult  l iterates in context .  I found 
e thnograph ic  descrip tions  of l iteracy to be  th e  only s tud ies  tha t  
mirrored th e  complexi ty  of the  p rocess .  Heath’s (1983) e th n o g rap h y
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descr ibed  literacy in the  con tex t  of specific com m uni t ie s  and  
Taylor's (1983) work exam ined  literacy in a family context .  D o h n e y -  
Farina (1985) s tudied th e  role of writing in the  co n tex t  of an 
em erg ing  organization.
After reading research  in adult  literacy (listed in th e  bibl iography at 
th e  end  of this study), I re tu rned  to  th e  notion of t ransform at ion .
If being li terate is more  than  the  sum of our  skills and  behaviours  
toward  text, m o re  than a list of letters and books w e  read and 
write, it m u s t  be a way we  know th e  world. By joining the  
resea rch  effort  toward studying literacy in th e  con tex t  of daily life,
I ho p ed  to  begin to  learn w ha t  it m ean s  for  an adult  to  be literate.
Years ago, I could  not have ap p ro a c h e d  th e  study of l iteracy in this  
way. But years  ago, the  profession was  young, and  it s e e m e d  right 
a t  th e  t ime to  view text  without  context,  and  to  s e p a ra t e  findings 
from people. Transformations  in my thinking and  in th e  field a s  a 
whole have brough t  m e  to  th e  study of literacy no t  a s  a m e a n s  for  
describing what  people  read and write, but as  a m e a n s  of see ing  
ways  they behave  in the  world.
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6-2 The R esea rch  P er sp ec t iv e
Working with Judy, Jim, and Elizabeth, I was  able  to  begin to  s e e  
w ha t  li teracy m e a n s  in their  lives. As I ques t ioned  and watched,  I 
m a d e  c o nnec t ions  b e tw e en  what  I was  seeing  and  hearing and w h a t  I 
had  already exper ienced  and knew. What  I learned f rom  th em  gave 
no t  only life to  the  ideas about  l iteracy and growth I b rough t  to  t h e  
research  process ,  but ex tended  th e m  as well.
The field of semiotics,  m ore  than  any other,  has informed my 
perspec t ive  on literacy and  learning. I take f rom semio t ics  the  m o s t  
simple idea: that, as hu m an  beings  with intention, we  receive and  
c rea te  signs, embodying  meaning,  from the  world a round  us. The 
sc ien ce  of s igns  holds th a t  our world (individual and  collective) is a 
p ro c e ss  of making and  taking signif icance f rom  things, actions,  
people , events ,  and beliefs. Semiot ic ians  such  as  Peirce have o f fered  
com plex  taxonom ies  of different types  of signs and  re lat ionships  
a m o n g  them ;  but, for my pu rposes  in observing li teracy in daily life,
I took  from semiot ics  merely  th e  fundam enta l  notion th a t  every act.
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gesture,  symbol and  word m e a n s  in a con tex t  importan t  to the  
people  involved. W e  read and take  significance from signs, w h e th e r  
the  sign is a darkening cloud, a word on the  page, or the  m o v e m e n t  
of an eye. And we c rea te  signs to  make  ourselves  unders tood;  we 
write words, we nod, we smile, we  ac t  upon  our  surroundings.
I cons ide r  spoken and  written language  to  be  c o d e  s y s te m s  with th e  
potential of being t rans-cu l tu ra l  and  t rans-con tex tua l ;  tha t  is, we 
can use  our  language,  to a grea t  degree ,  to c o m m u n ic a te  and to 
u nders tand  in a variety of cultures,  from th e  school,  to  t h e  office, 
to  a com m uni ty  and  socie ty as  a whole. Within specific con tex ts  in 
a culture, such  as  reading office c o r re sp o n d en ce ,  for example ,  an 
adult u s e s  language  as  a code  sy s tem  to c rea te  mean ing  f rom  the  
words  on t h e  page,  and  uses  essentially th e  s a m e  co d e  sys tem  to 
read various types  of co r respondence .  In this way, "basic" reading 
and writing ability c a n  give an adult  the  potent ia l for par ticipating 
in the m e a n in g -m a k in g  across  a n u m b e r  of con tex ts  in a nu m b e r  of 
cultures.
But w ords  as  part  of th e  language  c o d e  sys tem  d o  no t  s tan d  alone.
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They are  c o n n e c te d  by "webs of meaning,"  to  u se  Vygotsky's term, 
to th e  con tex t  in which they appear .  The phrase  "Please a m e n d  
your reco rds  immediately," appear ing  in a m e m o  in o n e  con tex t  could  
m e a n  to  one reader  that  the writer is making a polite r eq u es t  for 
action. To an o th e r  reader  in a n o th e r  context,  t h e  m ean ing  could  be  
different:  the  w ords  could signify a te r se  c o m m a n d  m a d e  by a 
hosti le supervisor.  The different m ean ings  or  different read ings  are  
infinite, depending  on the  variations in people  and  contexts .
Words,  both spoken and written, a re  tips of the  iceberg under  which 
is a body of knowledge,  a set  of assumptions ,  a taci t  unders tand ing  
of cer ta in  individual, social, and cultural rules. And words,  w h e th e r  
spoken  or wri tten d o  not  exist  as  independent ly  occurr ing c o d e  
sys tem s.  A spoken  m e s s a g e  is always a c c o m p a n ied  by body language  
such  as  ges tu re  and  posture,  and  inflection; a wri tten m ess a g e ,  by 
signifying e le m e n ts  such as  t iming and format .
In o rder  to  in terpre t  literacy skills or l i terate behaviours  f rom  
semio t ic  perspect ive,  I do not  cons ide r  an adult 's  ability to  read  a 
c o m p u te r  manual,  for  example, a simple ac t  of literacy: I cons ide r
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when an d  why he is reading it, his a tt i tude in approach ing  th e  task, 
the c i rcu m stan ces  surrounding his reading of the  text, and  the  
m a n n e r  in which he  read s  it and u s e s  the  information. To desc r ibe  
what it m e a n s  for t h a t  person  to  r ead  tha t  m anua l  in tha t  con tex t  
at tha t  t im e  is the beginning of a descript ion of literacy as  a social 
semiotic  activity.
Literacy canno t  be sep a ra ted  f rom  culture  and  f rom  the  s igns  th a t  
make m ean ing  in t h a t  culture. W h en  I ap p ro a ch ed  the  s tudy of 
literacy in the  lives of adults,  my ta sk  was to und e rs tan d  th e  signs 
that p e o p le  know and  u s e  that  e n a b le s  th em  to  be  at h o m e  in their 
world, to  behave appropriately in any of the  personal  an d  social 
con tex ts  in which t h e y  move.
Jus t  as  l iteracy ca n n o t  b e  s ep a ra ted  from cul ture  (and I re fer  here  
to co n tem p o ra ry  North  American culture), l iteracy c a n n o t  be  
s ep a ra ted  from th e  individual. For  tha t  reason ,  I was  able  to  
e n h a n c e  m y  unders tand ing  of t h e  part ic ipants '  literacy by read ing  
current  work  in adult  deve lopm ent .  The study of adult  d e v e lo p m e n t  
gave m e  a num ber  of f rameworks  for seeing cognitive, moral,
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emotional ,  and e g o  growth in the  individual. No one  f ram ework  or 
perspect ive  can  provide a full explanation of adult  growth along any 
dimension;  but t h e s e  f rameworks  can collectively show  th e  multiple 
ways in which we can  view adulthood.
Reading th ese  theor is ts  re inforced my belief tha t  growth  and  c h a n g e  
do no t  s top with high school  graduat ion  or entry into t h e  work 
force, but rather,  they cont inue  until death.  Obviously, this 
recognit ion of adu l thood  as  a dev e lo p m en t  p rocess  a s s u m e s  tha t  
literacy, as an inseparable  part  of the  person,  m u s t  also g row  and 
deve lop  as the adult  ages  and  takes  on n ew  chal lenges  in th e  world.
Early work in adult  development ,  like early work in child and 
li teracy development ,  of ten a t t em p ted  to  tie growth to  p redic tab le  
chronological  s t a g e s  and tasks. Recent  s tud ies  of adu l thood  p ro m o te  
a perspect ive  on growth th a t  is t ransformative  in nature;  th a t  is, 
growth  is seen  as  an  o n -g o in g  p rocess  of c h a n g e  in which adult  
th o u g h t  and behaviour  build on th e m se lv e s  in a dynamic  and 
increasingly com plex  process .
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Work by Kohlberg (1969), Loevinger (1976), and Perry (1970) show  
mora l  and  ego  dev e lo p m en t  a s  a m o v e m e n t  from simple, egocen t r ic  
pe rcep t io n s  of self and the  world (a w e / th ey  duality) toward  an  
unders tand ing  of relativity, multiple perspec t ives  on reality, and  
contex tua l ly - t ied  values, unders tandings ,  and dec is ion-m aking .  
Gilligan's (1977) work distinguished w o m e n 's  moral d e v e lo p m e n t  f rom 
men 's ,  and an extensive s tudy by Belenky, Clinchy, Golberger,  and  
Taule (1986) d e m o n s t r a t ed  in depth  w o m e n ' s  ways of realizing self in 
society.
The re sea rch  by Belenky e t  al shows w o m e n 's  ways of  knowing as  
falling into five m a jo r  epistemological  categories:  s i lence  (voiceless 
and sub jec t  to external  authority); received knowledge  (not capab le  
of c rea t ing  knowledge); subjective knowledge;  p rocedura l  knowledge;  
and co n s t ru c te d  knowledge (valuing subjec tive an d  object ive 
s t ra teg ies  for knowing and perceiving knowledge as  contextual ,  
c r e a te d  by self). I found  the  work useful and credible for  a  n u m b e r  
of reasons :  the  au thors  resis t  the  sugges t ion  tha t  t h e s e  ways of 
knowing are fixed or pure categories .  The research  p ro c e s s  they  
used  em p h a s iz ed  discovery of  the  part ic ipants '  point of view and  did
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not privilege the  r e sea rch e rs '  agenda.  Further, t h e  au thors  
recognize  th e  use  t h e s e  ca tegor ies  may have in viewing m en 's  ways  
of knowing. And finally, the  re sea rch  findings appeared ,  from my 
perspect ive,  to synthesize key c o m p o n e n t s  of current  th o u g h t  on 
adult  d ev e lo p m en t  th rough  g rounded  theory  tha t  can  inform th e  
study of l iteracy dev e lo p m en t  as  well. W hen I began  th e  research,  I 
had not read  Belenky et al's study; as  I col lected data,  however,  and 
my own th eo ry -g e n e ra t in g  began,  I saw connec t ions  b e tw e en  the  
li teracy p ro c e ss  and ways of knowing.
Most specifically, t h e  authors '  g rounded  theory  em p h as iz ed  the  
dialectical p ro c e s s e s  tha t  undergird  thinking and action. They 
descr ibe  t h e s e  dialectics  along several dimensions:  m o s t  interest ing 
for  a study of literacy are  the  cont inua  be tw e en  p ro c e ss  and p roduc t  
(or m e a n s  and  end); discovery and  didacticism (or co n s t ru c te d  ve rsus  
received knowledge); collaborat ion and solitude; and  synthes is  and  
com par tm en ta l iza t ion  of knowledge.
Within d ifferences  adul ts  d e m o n s t r a t e  in their  ways  of knowing, I 
believe th ey  also d e m o n s t r a t e  individual d if ferences  in their
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recept ion  and knowledge of differing c o d e  systems.  Gardner 's  (1983} 
theory  of multiple intel ligences  is not widely applicable to  this s tudy 
of literacy; however,  his suggest ion  tha t  people r e sp o n d  differently 
to  symbol sy s tem s  in the  culture is useful.
For w hatever  reason  -  innate  predisposition, education,encultura tion,  
or exposu re  -  we  r espond  uniquely to  linguistic, musical,  logical-  
mathematical ,  spatial, and bodi ly-kines thet ic symbol systems.  
Viewing literacy from a social semiot ic  perspect ive,  I found  
Gardner 's  theory  useful as I began  to  work with adul ts  who w ere  
variously skilled in working with num bers ,  reading body language,  
articulating c o n c re te  and  abs trac t  ideas, and  visualizing concep ts .
Perspect ives  on semiot ics  and adult  d ev e lo p m en t  he lped  m e  to  
und e rs tan d  the  complexity  of l iterate behaviour in t h e  world. I 
beg an  th e  re sea rch  realizing that  I would not find any truths; 
rather,  tha t  I could  find only diversity in meaning: tha t  e a c h  
individual w as  literate in his or h e r  way, accord ing  to  th e  
differences  each  exhibited in background,  personality,  ap p ro ac h  to  
literacy and  learning, goals,  life tasks, a n d  ability to carry  out  th e
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work of th e ir  lives.
That  realization was b o rn e  from exp e r ien ce  in working with l i terate 
adults  over  t h e  last d ecad e .  It reinforced my conviction th a t  
literacy r e s e a r c h  in th e  con tex ts  of peop le 's  lives w a s  necessary .  
Judy, Jim, a n d  Elizabeth he lped  m e  m ake  co n n e c t io n s  with w h a t  I 
read and knew  before th e  research  began;  but, m o re  important ly,  
they s h ap ed  m y unders tanding  of l iteracy in con tex t  in ways t h a t  no 
reading or  theoret ical  unders tand ing  be fo rehand  could  predict.
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7.0 LEARNING TO SEE
7.1 A ssum pt ions
W hat  d o e s  be ing  literate m ean?  was  th e  ques tion t h a t  p ro m p te d  this 
study. Throughou t  the tw o  years  of research  tha t  followed, I 
clarified cer ta in  a s su m p t io n s  about  re sea rch  and  abou t  peop le  
th rough  th e  research  m e th o d s  I used .
1. Learning to  s e e  from th e  partic ipant 's perspect ive  had to  be th e  
goal. All t h e  research  m e th o d s  I u se d  were d irected  tow ard  
unders tand ing  w hat  being li terate m e a n t  to Judy, Jim, and Elizabeth.
I learned a b o u t  the  com m uni ty  of Hubbards  to u nders tand  th e  se t t ing 
in which they  lived; on ce  I had  se lec ted  th e se  th re e  people  to  work 
with, however,  their l iteracy and lives -  not  t h e  com m uni ty  of 
Hubbards  -  b e c a m e  the  field setting.
I distinguish b e tw ee n  this to p ic -o r ie n te d  e thnography  and c a s e  s tudy 
resea rch  in tw o  ways. First, b e c a u s e  all par t ic ipants  live in t h e  
s a m e  community ,  they  s h a re  a con tex t  (although with individual 
pe rspec t ives  on the  context).  And secondly  I cons ide r  myself  a
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partic ipant  in the  research,  and by doing so, c a n n o t  s tand  ou ts ide  
w h a t  I see.
2. The resea rch  p rocess  is a story t h a t  can  be wri tten  only once .  
Ethnography implies activity both on the  part of t h e  r e sea rch e r  a n d  
t h e  participant. The methodological  cho ices  th e  e th n o g ra p h e r  m ak es  
t h e n  b e c o m e  ana logous  to  the  cho ices  a s tory writer makes. Each 
word, like e ac h  research  move, both  cons tra ins  and  opens  up n e w  
w ords  and new choices .  Had I chosen  different m e th o d s  or different  
people , or o the r  m e th o d s  at different points in t ime,  the resul ts  
would  not  have been  th e  same.
3. The re sea rch  p ro ce ss  is dialogical. This a s su m p t io n  is a 
corollary of th e  previous assumpt ion .  As the  part ic ipants  an d  I 
d iscussed  their  lives and  their  literacy, and  as  they  allowed m e  to  
observe ,  question, and par tic ipa te in their  lives, they, too, w e re  
making choices .  How they  p re sen ted  th e m se lv e s  to m e  w a s  
d e te rm ine d  in par t  by the  way they  perceive m e  an d  the  way they  
w an t  to be perceived. The  s tories they  c h o o s e  to  tell m e  a re  
c h o s e n  in t e r m s  of their s ignif icance to  them,  and  m y recept ion  of
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the  s to r ies  is a f fec ted  by w h a t  I take as  significant in my role as  
interpreter.  W hat  I take as  significant de te rm in e s  w h a t  I ask and  
do next.  There  can be, therefore,  no objective, "true'' 
r ep resen ta t ion  of the  partic ipant 's perspect ives  ou ts ide  the  re sea rch  
p ro c e ss  itself; o n c e  the  re sea rch  process  has  begun, th e  dialogical 
relationship af fec ts  the  perspec t ive  of all parties involved.
Mishler (1986) talks about  th e  dialogical p rocess  in re sea rch  
interviewing; he claims tha t  both  partic ipant  and  r e sea r ch e r  are 
ac to rs  in a sp e e c h  event; they  a t t em p t  to  arrive to g e th e r  at  
m ean in g s  that  bo th  can unders tand.  Like t h e  re sea rch  story as  a 
whole, the  d iscourse  unfolds and  is shaped  by th e  speakers ;  m ean ing  
is always contextual ly grounded.  Recognizing talk, and  h e n c e  
r e sea rch  itself, a s  a t ransac t ion  is a n e cessa ry  s te p  toward  
respec t ing  part ic ipants '  meaning.
4. W e u se  stories  to  make s e n s e  of our  exper ience.  Narratives link 
the ev en ts  of our  lives, give c o h e re n c e  to  ou r  actions. From th e  
early s ta g e s  of th e  research,  th e  partic ipants  told m e  th e  s tor ies  
tha t  w e re  significant to them .  Stories  usually have a causal
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ou tco m e;  and their  implications hold for fu ture  exper ience.  The 
narrative events  th a t  Judy, Jim, and Elizabeth r e co u n ted  always had  
"a point," a m ean ing  that  could or has  a f fec ted  their  lives today. 
Similarly, the  re sea rch  p ro cess  b e c a m e  an ex tended  narrative, a 
collection of s tor ies  that  gave s h ap e  to t h e  lives of t h e  people  who 
told them.  It s e e m e d  fitting, therefore , to  u se  predominantly  the  
story fo rm  to recoun t  the re search  process .
5. Literacy is a social semiotic.  People read and write according  to  
the  m eaning  th o se  activities have  for them.  Each li terate act  has a 
signif icance in the  context  in which it appears .  Each reading and 
writing activity is connec ted ,  in so m e  way, to an individual's 
intent ion to  m ake  or take m ean ing  in the  environment,  and 
therefore ,  is co n nec ted ,  in s o m e  way, to  th e  unique ch a rac te r  of 
th a t  individual. Further,  all l iteracy activities support  an d  extend 
o th e r  m e an in g -m a k in g  c o d e s  in the  co n tex t  in which th ey  appear.
T h e se  a s su m p t io n s  were n a s c e n t  beliefs w h en  I beg an  to  collect da ta .  
As th e  re search  p ro c e ss  unfolded,  the  a s su m p t io n s  n o t  only b e c a m e  
clearer, they  gu ided  the  m e th o d s  I used.
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7,2 R esea rch  P h a s e s
The re sea rch  p ro c e s s  had four phases.  The first, my entry to  the  
setting, involved my participating in the  life of the  community .  
During the  seco n d  phase,  I observed  com m uni ty  activities m ore  
closely as  I participated,  took notes ,  and talked to people  informally 
abou t  literacy and  th e  community.  Here I col lec ted  li teracy 
artifacts,  observed  sett ings  such  as  the  library and  the  school,  and 
began  to  develop sampling criteria for choos ing  part ic ipants  to  work 
with closely.
Phase  th re e  of th e  research  b e g a n  when I c h o s e  several l i terate 
people  in the  com m uni ty  to o b se rv e  and to  interview. My criteria 
w ere  systematic ,  in part, bu t  intuitive a s  well. From my 
observa t ions  of m an y  residents  in several contexts ,  including school,  
sports ,  and social situations, I se lec ted  several  res iden ts  and 
r eco rd ed  my observat ions  a b o u t  literacy in their  lives. From tha t  
g roup  of people, I narrowed th e  n u m b er  of part ic ipants  to  three.
The last phase  of t h e  research  p ro cess  was  t h e  longest  an d  m o s t
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intensive phase.  Here I worked closely with Judy, Jim, and  
Elizabeth, observing, recording notes,  and interviewing th e m  a b o u t  
their lives and  their l iteracy in a n u m b e r  of settings.
The re sea rch  phases  w e re  not as discre te  as this a c c o u n t  s e e m s  to 
indicate.  From the  outse t ,  I w a tched  carefully to  identify possib le  
part ic ipants  for the final phase,  and f rom the  outset,  I m oved  of ten  
be tw een  global and specific observat ions  of peop le  and sett ings. The 
p rocess  w as  recursive, and  emerg ing  data  de te rm in ed  each  step . 
Theoret ical  sampling to  t e s t  hypo theses  occur red  during all phases .
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7.3 Participants
S o m e  of the criteria I used to  se lec t  par tic ipants  were  es tab l ished  
early in the  re sea rch  process .  I de te rm ined  to  work with c o m m uni ty  
m e m b e r s  who used  reading and  writing regularly in their daily 
activities; who d e m o n s t r a t e d  an ability to  u se  reading and  writing 
with a degree  of control an d  c o m p e te n c e ;  and w h o  would be 
con s id e red  "successful" adults  by com m uni ty  criteria. I did not u s e  
t e s t s  to  m easu re  their  c o m p e te n c e  in li teracy skills; instead, I u sed  
ar t ifacts  such  as  letters, notes ,  and reading material to  de te rm ine  
w h e th e r  a partic ipant could be  cons ide red  literate. To d e te rm ine  
w h e th e r  a person  was  "successful"  by com m uni ty  s tandards ,  I u s e d  
a t t i tudes  and percep t ions  of t h e  com m uni ty  to  se lec t  a  participant.
After  th e  initial s t a g e s  of t h e  research, I had s e le c te d  several 
c o m m u n i ty  m e m b e r s  as possib le  participants.  One w as  an active 
writer w hose  job it was  to  wri te training m an u a ls  at  work; she  was  
an e s p o u s e d  n o n - rea d e r ,  however,  ex cep t  for w ork - re la ted  mater ial,  
and  so  I did not  app roach  he r  to  part ic ipate  in the  final s tage  of 
th e  research .  A no the r  was an active rea d e r  and writer, but  did no t
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d e m o n s t r a t e  th e  ability to  use  writing effectively to accom pl ish  her  
goals.  Further, th e  com m uni ty  s e e m e d  to  be mixed in its percep t ion  
of her  as a successful ,  li terate adult. Yet a n o th e r  w as  a m an  who 
w a s  an active reader  and writer, was cons ide red  m odera te ly  
successful ,  but  was  s o m e w h a t  reclusive and  unapproachable .
I a p p ro a c h e d  Judy  to  par t ic ipate  in th e  re sea rch  b e c a u s e  she  had 
lived in Hubbards  all her  life, was  intimately familiar with th e  
res idents  and  com m uni ty  activities, was  active in school  and  library 
settings,  and  had  two children w h o se  literacy she  was  actively trying 
to  develop. Judy  b e c a m e  my principal informant  a b o u t  Hubbards  
society, helped m e  m ap  th e  community ,  and  in t roduced  m e  to  key 
p eop le  such as  the  fo rm er  local school teacher .
I asked  Jim to  par tic ipate b e c a u s e  he had not  lived in Hubbards  all 
his life; was active in sports ,  church,  and schoo l  activities; worked 
in accoun t ing  and  finance, a field outs ide  t h e  hum ani t ies  and 
educat ion;  and  w as  cons ide red  a com m u n i ty  leader.
I a p p ro a c h e d  Elizabeth b e c a u s e  sh e  had a success fu l  career ,  did no t
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have children, lived in Hubbards but did no t  par tic ipate in Hubbards  
socie ty  very frequently, was  in a technical  field, and  worked in a 
sett ing tha t  was  exemplary  of a "new corporation."  Further,  her  
views on m any  life i ssues  w ere  less traditional than  tha t  of o the r  
participants.
I had  cho sen  a fourth person,  ano the r  male, to  work with but  t ime 
cons tra in ts  p reven ted  m e  from approach ing  him to participate.  I 
reg re t ted  this, b e c a u s e  I felt his perspec t ives  would have been  
valuable.  Literacy has traditionally been  s e e n  as  fem ale  territory, in 
cu r ren t  research,  in society, and  in th e  schools:  m o re  informat ion 
f rom a male  perspec t ive  would have b e en  useful.
While my final criteria for select ing partic ipants  can  be  descr ibed  
explicitly af te r  th e  fact,  they were  arrived at  intuitively. If it can  
be  said tha t  intuition is simply our instinct for  using information w e  
acquire  unconsciously,  I m u s t  have read  signals during th e  re sea rc h  
p ro ce ss  to  ap p ro a ch  the  people  I finally chose .  Now th a t  the  
re sea rch  is comple te ,  I s e e  tha t  the  part ic ipants  are different  a c ro ss  
m any  criteria.
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1. Community  involvement and knowledge: Judy 's  is high, J im's  
m o d e ra te ,  and Elizabeth's is low.
2. Primacy of setting: Judy sp e n d s  most  of he r  t ime a t  hom e ,  J im 
divides his t ime b e tw e e n  h o m e  and  work, Elizabeth's t im e  is a lm os t  
exclusively at work.
3. D egree  of family involvement: Judy's is high, Jim's  m odera te ,  
and Elizabeth's is low, largely b e c a u s e  she has  no children and  her 
h u sb an d  travels a grea t  deal.
4. A m o u n t  of reading and writing: Judy wri tes  less than  th e  o ther  
two, bu t  reads  as  much;  J im writes  and r ead s  daily at work and at 
home;  Elizabeth wri tes  and r e a d s  largely a t  work.
5. Nature  of career:  Judy 's  background is teaching ,  but he r  current  
ca ree r  is being with her  family; J im's  field is accoun t ing  and 
finance, a reas  d em an d in g  different uses  of li teracy f rom  th o s e  in
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educa t ion  and th e  social sc iences;  Elizabeth's c a r e e r  is in the 
c o m p u te r  industry and m a n a g e m e n t  and, as  result, u s e s  her  literacy 
differently from th e  other  two.
6. Sex  roles: J im 's  marriage sh o w  the  m o s t  traditional sex  roles 
and Elizabeth's, the  least. Judy 's  marriage is in the  middle of this 
cont inuum.
7. Values: J im 's  values  and at t i tudes  abou t  education,  child rearing, 
a m o n g  o ther  i s sues  are the m o s t  conservat ive  of t h e  three. 
Elizabeth's and Judy 's  are m o re  liberal.
8. Education: J im  has  the  least  am o u n t  of format educat ion;  
Elizabeth has  t h e  most.
9. Articulation of se lf -knowledge:  Elizabeth is m os t  f luent  in her 
ability to  explain w h a t  she knows abou t  herself.  Her metalinguis t ic 
ability is wel l -developed.  J im 's  and  Judy 's  fluency is less  so.
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Participants  di fferfrom on e  an o th e r  along m any  o th e r  d im en s io n s  as  
well, all of which have b e e n  d iscussed  in the  "Literacy for Living" 
chapter .  The criteria m en t ioned  he re  show the  m o re  external or  
obvious differences  a m o n g  the th re e  participants.  I a imed to  work 
with people  d em ons t ra t ing  differences  along m any  d im ens ions  and  
cons ide r  it a w eakness  in th e  study tha t  I was  unable  to  identify 
part ic ipants  from a wider  age  range. The potential  fourth, t h e  m a n  
w h o m  I didn't  app roach  b ec a u s e  of t ime constraints ,  is in his late 
forties,  and  would have provided a ba lance  in ag e  ac ro ss  the  group.
Each par tic ipant  I a p p ro a ch ed  a g reed  without  hes ita t ion  to  
par tic ipate  in th e  research .  I informed each  of t h e m  tha t  I would  
keep  th e  information confidential,  would gain their  approval for  any 
u se  of the  information, and would ch an g e  any n a m e s  or  
c i r c u m s tan ce s  if they wished  m e  to  d o  so. I informed each  of t h e m  
abou t  the  na tu re  of e thnographic  research,  its intensity a n d  its 
d e m a n d s  on time, and indicated tha t  I would be observing t h e m  a t  
home,  in their  work sett ings, and in o th e r  com m uni ty  activities. I 
told th em  th a t  my field n o te s  were  available to  t h e m  at any t ime.
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and th a t  they w e re  to read everything I wro te  on them,  m ak e  
c o m m e n ts ,  edit, an d  clarify my findings. All ag reed  to  par t ic ipa te  
u n d e r  th o se  conditions.
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7 .4  Data Col lec t ion
During the  first phase  of the  study, I observed  th e  com m uni ty  and 
took  field n o te s  of my observations, including detailed n o te s  of 
particular se tt ings  and  activities, such  as  Home and Schoo l  (PTA) 
meet ings ,  t h e  school  concert ,  and  the  local library. O n ce  I had 
c h o s e n  par tic ipants  to  work with closely, I used  the  following 
m e th o d s  to  collect data:
1. I observed  partic ipants at  home,  work, and  in com m uni ty  
settings.  I took  field n o te s  of my observat ions.
2. I interviewed Judy, Jim, and Elizabeth ab o u t  several topics,  but 
no t  necessari ly  in the  s a m e  order  with ea ch  individual. T h e se  top ics  
included th e  following: family and  personal  history, youth, and 
li teracy in their  paren ts '  home;  school  exper iences  in reading and 
writing; a t t i tudes  a b o u t  reading and  writing as  s tuden ts  and  as  
adults;  training or educa t ion  in reading and writing; curren t  l i terate 
activities at  h o m e  and a t  work; a t t i tudes  and  goals,  life issues;  and 
"w atershed  exper iences"  in literacy and  life th a t  have a f fec ted  th e m
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in s o m e  way.
3. In addition to  informal interviews, I c o n d u c ted  several  t a p e d  
interviews with th e  partic ipants  on t h e s e  topics.  The  interviews 
were, as I have previously ment ioned,  dialogical in nature ;  that  is, 
al though I may have had certa in  ag en d a  in mind, I t o o k  the lead 
from the  partic ipants  to  a g re a t  degree,  an d  let the d iscourse  unfold  
accord ing  to sub jec ts  and  issues  tha t  em erged .
I observed,  took notes,  and  m a d e  audio a n d  video t a p e  record ings  of 
J im  and  Elizabeth as  they  w e re  writing an d  reading. B ec a u se  Ju d y  
did not  co m p le te  an ex ten d ed  piece of writing during t h e  time of 
t h e  research ,  I did not  t a p e  record  her writing and reading.  I did, 
however,  ask her  to keep logs  on the  brief reading an d  writing 
tasks  she  pe r fo rm ed  during th e  day. T ime did not al low Jim and  
Elizabeth to  keep such logs.
4. I ga the red  as  m any  ex am p les  of past  a n d  current writing s a m p le s  
as w ere  available. I took n o te s  about  t h e  am o u n t  a n d  kind of  
reading tha t  e a c h  partic ipant  did regularly. I talked with all th e
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part ic ipants  abou t  the p u rp o ses  and goals for each  li teracy activity, 
th e  genes is  of it, and in s o m e  cases,  I followed up th e  resul ts  or  
im pac t  of the  activity on th e  participants.  With J im 's  letters, for 
example,  I observed  th e  writing and t racked  the  im pac t  of t h e  
le t ters  on com p an y  policy. I tried to obse rve  each  literacy activity 
no t  as an isolated activity, but as part  of the  con tex t  in which it 
w as  written.
Aside from asking Judy to  keep  a log of he r  reading and  writing 
activities, I did not im p o se  reading or  writing tasks  on th e  
part icipants .  Instead, I c h o s e  to a s s u m e  the  perspec t ive  of an 
obse rve r  at their  elbow, and  watched  th e m  in the  p rocess .  I took  
this s tan c e  intentionally b e c a u s e  I wan ted  to  remain co n s is ten t  with 
my object ive of learning to  s e e  from their  perspec t ive  th e  normal  
l i teracy activities they w ere  involved in during the  c o u r se  of a day.
As I began  to  write findings abou t  each  person,  I followed up with 
specific  ques t ions  to fill g a p s  I saw in da ta  collection. I gave all 
t h e  draft  writing to  e a c h  par tic ipant  as  I c o m p le ted  it, and they  
ed i ted  the  writing and m a d e  changes .  All their c h a n g e s  a p p e a r  in 
t h e  final version of the  study.
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AFTERWORD
The wind is cold and th e  light snow covering th e  first s h o o ts  of 
g reen  tells m e  to  be pat ient about  spring's arrival. W e have been  
held h o s ta g e  by w ea the r  this long winter  and I want  the  sunsh ine  to  
com e,  to bring us out  of our  h o m e s  and into e a c h  o ther 's  lives 
again, as only s u m m e r  will do.
Elizabeth is trying to  sell her  h o u se  and last night shared  real 
e s ta te  s tor ies  with us over  tea.  S h e  is currently "goal shopping," as  
sh e  calls it, and  has been  asked to  t e a c h  in the  MBA program  part  
t im e  at a local university. She  is keen now to read  m o re  ab o u t  the  
outs ide  world; she  says s h e  wants  to  b roaden  her  knowledge.  Judy  
took  a p e r m a n e n t  subs t i tu te  teach ing  position this last  te rm  a n d  is 
n o w  talking a b o u t  teach ing  full t im e  again and pe rh ap s  returning to  
school.  I ta lked to  Paul at  length yes te rday  a b o u t  plans for  her  
fortieth bir thday celebration.  J im cont inues  to  work long hours  a t 
his job, and w e  cont inue to  d e b a te  over  issues  of ed u ca t io n  and  of 
life. He h a s  taken  to  reading books on g ra m m a r  and  u s a g e  in
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writing. Debbie has  re turned to  school to  com ple te  a bachelor 's  
d e g r e e  but finds tha t  the co b w e b s  on t h e  ceiling an d  th e  laundry 
bask e t  keep her  f rom taking on  a full t im e  acad em ic  workload. T h e  
conversa t ions  I have  with t h e s e  people g e t  be tter  and  d ee p e r  e a c h  
t im e  we are together ;  we talk about  beginnings, no t  endings.
Each has talked abou t  his or  her  he igh tened  a w a re n e s s  of t h e  
read ing  and writing they do daily. They d o n ' t  know how  profoundly 
they  have af fec ted  my unders tanding  of  literacy and  of people.  
T h e s e  people have  shown m e  how extraordinary t h e  individual is, 
ho w  th e  roots of behaviour go deep  into t h e  past and  reach  ou t  to  
th e  future, how a single c o m m e n t  or e v e n t  can s h a p e  growth  an d  
exper ience  forever .  Researching their l iteracy has sh o w n  m e ho w  
schooling  can s o m e t im es  m a k e  all the difference or n o n e  at all, a n d  
how  m u c h  we have  to learn ab o u t  l iteracy exper iences  outs ide of 
school .  This r e se a rc h  has  o p e n e d  my e y e s  about  t h e  m any  ways in 
which  people  u n d e r s tan d  the ir  world and, of  course , t h e  many w ays  
they  are  literate. More than  ever  before, I see  a n e e d  for us a s  
e d u c a to r s  to rethink our unders tand ing  of text in context ,  and to
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learn m o r e  about  t h e  s ign s  p e o p l e  u s e  to  read and write their world.
Rosalie's son, David, is doing b e t te r  in school; and  the  whole  
language  curriculum is dem ons t ra t ing  its pow er  in s o m e  Shatford  
c la s s ro o m s  to help th e  children b e c o m e  ind ep en d en t  readers  and 
writers. The fo rm er  vice-principal,  now acting principal, has  
so f tened  her  app roach  and gained com m uni ty  support .  The new  
resource  teacher ,  Cathy O'Neil, has  helped Todd Power  p roduce  
writing and  reading he is proud of. Perhaps  my lens is m ore  
fo cu ssed  than  it was, but  it s e e m s  m o re  com m u n i ty  m e m b e r s  than  
ever  are  taking an in terest  in li teracy education.
Recently, th e  com m uni ty  was over joyed to  h ea r  tha t  Lynne and 
Lenny are  expect ing a baby, and  s a d d en e d  by the  d ea th  on th e  
highway of the  m a n  w ho  owns th e  video s tore.  The first S h o re  
Club d a n c e  of the  s u m m e r  is less  than  a m o n th  away, and th e  
s u m m e r  people  will soon  be here. Tourists will drive th rough  tow n 
and  wonder ,  perhaps,  what  it is like to  make Hubbards  a hom e.
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